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(Ml. WS, DURHAM IP., Fitzsimmons in 20 Rounds 
CHOICE Of CONVENTION Decision From Q. Gardner

AND ALL BIG LOAVES.
en

ft *-■

there woe no damage to either man.
Gardner demonetrated that he did not 
have a hard punch in him. Whenever 
he landed a awing it had no force, and 
hie left jab# had no other effect than 
to make Fltzetmmoua' noee and mouth 
a bit red. Fltzalmmon» stood several 
times with his guard open and allowed
Gardner to poke him In the nose, so ok _w W Jer-that he could step In and land short- Minneapolis, Nor. n. w- J"" 
arm Jolts.-There were occasional flashes mayne. the Washington corresponden 
when the Fitzsimmons of olden «mes of the Journal writes: With the De- 
appeared for a moment- but it was mocratlc party in congress becoming 
only for a moment. He seemed to tire . -, rw.|nrocitvquickly, and after a short, vicious the avowed champion of reciprocity
rush, during which he would land on with Canada, it is very probable that
Gardner and take the grit out of him, tj,e Republicans will be stimulated to,
?beW™ndre8t dlMin* tbC irema'nder ^ undertake accomplishment of definite, :

Bob Fitzsimmons and George Gard- ! results along the same line. The Cau- 
ner did not draw s crowded house to- adlans have been ready for a meeting , ,,,, 
night, whe nthey battled for the light , . ... b) h comm|,eion this win- /A SVIi
heavyweight championship before the the joint mgn cvi . //■{l\A
Tosemite Athletic club- The big pa- ter. but the President is understood JVfJjill)
villon was only fslrly filled, a great to have said that such a meeting /pl/ViUl
contrast to the usual state of affairs wou)(1 be unwise, coming on the eve of 
when Fitzsimmons • has fought hero c-moalan as it wouldbefore. Fitz was Installed a favorite a Presidential campaign, as n wmuu 

the day he open up the tariff question and thus 
but towards add to the Republican handicap. After

hvA êMay Undertake Task of Fulfilling 
the Unredeemed Pledges 

of Republicans.

Crowd of 6000 Saw Battle for 
Llghl-tteavywelght Champion

ship at San Francisco-

Retailers Denounce and Wholesaler! 
Applaud, While Government In

tends to Support Measure.

C, J. Thornton Retires in His Favor 
After the First Count 

of Ballots.
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San Francisco,Nov- 25.—Bob frKzsim- 
mong proved to-night that he was not 
a dead one. when he out-boxed and out
generaled George Gardner for twenty 
full rounds. .Fitzsimmons was as awk
ward and as cunning as of yore, and 
apparently realizing that ''he 
fester bis strength, there wan not a 
moment when he was not careful. While 
the old men could avoid punishment 
from Gardner he could not knock hie 
opponent out, altho he landed a num
ber of vicious blow»- 
formante to-ntglu. Gardner is not in 
Fitzsimmons' class. He landed on the 
okl-tlmer once In a while, but Fitz was 
always going away from him and the 
blows were harmless. Several times 
Fitz apparently had Gardner almost 
out, but he was either to ottred or lack
ed bis old strength and could not land 
a knock-out punch.

Fitz. was very skilful In dodging Gard
ner's blows, and In the clinches and 
breakaways was very careful, 
fight did not please the spectators, and 
the men in the ring were frequently 
hissed when they went thru a round 
without apparently trying to fight. Re
feree Eddie Graney, at the close of the 
contest, said that it 
fight he
give the decision to Fitz, because the 
latter secured the knockdowns, but 
otherwise did no damage. It was ap
parent that neither man was qualified 
to claim championship honors. After 
the fight Fitzsimmons appeared to be 
overjoyed at his victory and claimed 
that the reason he did not knock Gard
ner out was that he broke the knuckles 
of both hands early In the contest.

It was either for this reason, or be
cause Fitz. Chose to act mainly on the 
defensive, that the fight was not finish
ed long before the .twentieth round 
was over.

Gardner's, eye was cut open and his
knocked

C
25.—(Special.)—Col. Whether the imposed municipal taxatloa 

mil recommend«1 by the As*e,smeM Com
missioner Is or 1» not proper and good fop 
the province, was thk subject exhaustively 
oss-ussed by depot a Clous from r< preseita- 
tire 1 write* of business men hef ,re Ike spe- 
<1*1 committee of the i-.gisisture u>: yester
day at the Parliament Buildings Ne twe 
deputations held Just the same v.-ewt re
garding the bill. The proreed'ng* sere 
Opened frith a lengthy dissertation by At
torney-General Gibson, chairman t.f the 
committee, and following him the views of 
i at Slits delegates cwprVng dep bailees 
train the Ontario Wu.Jeipal Association, 
Board of Trade and U - a.i Mc chaut»' As-

•N Nov.
of Port Hope, M.P. for 

tendered the nom- 
for the riding of

Newcastle.
H. A. Ward 
gast Durham, was 
Inal ion this afternoon 
Durham, defeating C. J. Thornton of 
£rrby by 2» votes. Under the new Re
presentation Act Durit am County is 
Ltliled to only one member. In the 
",e„t parliament Col. Ward sit. for 
£ east riding and Robert Beltb for 
the west. The former had a majority 

200 at the last election, and 
than 100 to the.

iii*
1:1s.

must

/
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/ From his per- !
X®ot over 

the latter bad less j&SrV ■Tmm good.
Delegates from
i'lasrs m d,i.-
sates lb the hall, and the utmost har- 
** and enthusiasm prevailed. The 

stood: Wald UlO, Thornton il. 
White of Port Hope 1, while

; nearly every division 
to form w wiatton war* presented.

Before the depotslions were «-sbed *1p- e 
Ter exi?re#*lon* of opinions, Chslrtt.iu Gib
son allowed nearly the determine. ;oo of 
the lefUlatur* to giro the W every eFulxt- 
a nee, tho not exçreadng blmavlf exactly 
In word» to that effect. He wanted it en- 
deratood that the gentlemen who sat on the 
comcniMfion fond given a great deal of time 
and thought to tfc . matter, .in his opt
ion, It wan well draw i t |i. He exph.ned 
knat the bill waw meant prim..pally to In 
<-reaw the revenue flowing into .he provin
cial treasury, and that mun.« Ipa* ties and 
orp(tintioL'M nljlf should he an 

Hiarv the burden of nere#Ae4 tST.itlon. 
^Vlien he had he<n Ihovlnvlnl S4»<Tetary, bo 
a »,d. toe prewrnti u n ld!l r r»vi1*ng fvr tb<* 
payment by the << rporulions of Use .ntVg 
111 |.4ibl1r iriat ^Ut’oiiR, uiileh # pr ictl«
1/ >i e.ep !n tb<- ulivetion -f ihfo Mil. He 
did twi ’relieve all the eor|M>ralions and 
munlHpalllleg wore routributlug thidr share 
toward» ih/*7li;aiiee* of the pro. n re.

hat we may b«t- 
ihere

DurlnIn the betting, 
ruled favorite at 30 to 
evening the rumor circulated that he

ml. Ik
rwC.'iÆ.ciru:? its:
ndnil—r. .am* feretard with their coin. ('u|cn‘ 10 f- d""' , 
and when the men entered the ring Vstr Mood Forsoosui
the betting was 10 to t) In Fllzslmmins' After the campaign mav be too late, 
favor. Ot was noticeable that the It certainly would be, it Canada were 
usual number of outside patrons of not in a particularly ugly frame of 
the prize ring were absent to-night, irlnd towards the Mother Country, on 
The 6000 people were, with few ex- account of the way in which the Ac
ceptions, from San Francisco. kan boundary dispute has been settled.

No fight In recent times has been During this ^ton ot conBrem and 
au. /»«ii*n rtf uirtr* ■ fniPBuwork Ihfln during th6 campaign next year» thewa* lhe worn ^Luec °.l ^ rlTzsImmon*' country will hear a great deal from

ever aaw. He was forced to t ^ ™ SJ& r^em^lng hta Democrallc .peakers and newspaper.
Ei5sei.ra4",!,s,"i,Mi; “““

and th," old II eh Un, tnstlnrt would ' cl|*J 'j”—’ Ttl* i**rchii*lu o! publlhll,
h|m thru On the other hand w111 be turned on the treaties whlcnones '' cÏÏuîatlng on qItô-1 tnr '«veral years have been hanging

ner's youth and strength, played h,m i pîXlîcan^membcrs ^f* fhe °iomt" Wah 
to win. Both men weighed close 10 puibllcan members of the Joint high
X tho Gardner WM a blt yoT X\tnSTartLr1rie^rmtn^?hTt
the nea r. reciprocity with Canada shall not *,e

__ . . .. ... , secured, and who strongly oppose any-I Th,eil/1nt JL rHné r-e,Jilner danad thln« that will make effective the Re- 
indulged in sparring. f’"rdl\er da.n? publican campaign and platform 
ed around lively, and ducked a vl.'fr Diedireg „lon_ reclnrocltv lines, ous left for the Jaw. They came to- P|ea*e* iU<,nff reciprocity lines.
wether without result and Fitz mlas-

moBf 
vote
orra* ballot was not marked. The vote 
lor Col. Ward was not sufficient for a 
choice under the constitution, which 
■ .quires a two-thlrda majority of the 
delegates ill attendance, or failing 
whlcn a clear majority of the entire 
vote of the riding- But as soon as the 
count was announced. Mr. Thornton at 

moved to make the choice unani-

? L~ wll'1l* h l°ok time 
!£ as we wanted 
as nearly perfect

m »The

% hl\j m

am, no pretence, 
r w

-once
mou».orkmamhip. 

trade-mark, and 
guaranteed. N0 
it a full-fledged 
our money ifany- 
or seems wrong

I Sflfd t mIDr. Millier Freelde»*.
j. J. Preston, M.L.A. for East Dur

ham, called the convention to order 
at 2-.Hi. The new constitution was 
adopted, and it was decided to hold the 
annual convention In November, the 
executive to fix the place of meeting. 
Dr- 3. C. Hlllier of Bowmanvtlie was 
elected president, R. A. Mulholland of 
Port Hope vice-president, A. Bather of 
Bowmanville secretary and J. F. Hon
or of Port Hope treasurer.

Mr. Thornton was rapturously ap
plauded as he arose to make the nomi
nation of Col. Ward unanimous. He 
seid in view of thv ote his duty was 
plain. He was thankful to the dele- 
gaits who supported him for their coti- 
itdence, but said there could toe no 
doubt of the choice of the convention, 
tic promised to do his utmost ft de
feat the nominee of the Liberal party 
in the riding. He believed that the 
people had la the government at Ot
tawa and In that at Toronto two of 
the most corrupt governments that 
ever disgraced this country, and he 
was going to do all he could to put 
them out. Wherever he found wrong
doing he was going to fight it. If he 
bed been a thoro Tory from way back 
the Conservatives of West Durham 
could not have supported him more 
loyally. It had been drummed into 
the people that he was a dissatisfied 
office-seeker, but be decalred that In 
breaking away from his former ailegl- 
sn«e he was merely actuated b ya de
sire to do his duty. If it had been 
office he was after, the Liberals 
rea.J yto give It to him. Ten years 
ago they promised him the nomination, 
sen be wan*ed do his du/y as a clti-

- T,Tl.»r,,„„ £.*»!,, W
Paul Trebilcock, County Councillor

and Darlington, se.- onded the mominathM, and ln dotos „„ 
said Mr. Thornton had received as 
sUbby treatment from the Liberals as 
could be meted out

i V v\,.
srot?3v
Iill-

bV
) m^3 v"1 wiiiii to way thnt wo i 

(riu with n prHl.i rlmt idea fbi'it 
might lx» no dijrftrtiw from tnflt r"dl<*y, 
flti/j |htIui]>4 b«v» notin' >•« nv :ig n >on ih<* 
dlxjMMitlon of m-me of ihe wan »n» - tost 
mm aiiw,

"JTiîi» I» a wfll-drnwn bill/* he 'orJ.h-.teô, 
#,»nd I do not aureo with t ha wi; 
domini'Jiitlon» thnt hnv* \uren mnde of It. I 
do not think wi; ntoould In* on wily dlvortod 
from nrroptlng aw rffl*fmaldv ftoo (r.mchi- 
*iloiin whioh wore urrlvod st by » body who 
hoard uitioh ovldonoo, hoai'd It imtlvntly, 
board tho coiifMotlng view* of nil pnrt<on, 

bo:ir, dny after dnv. week after 
work, mid niH-nt xo fiMBOli tim* sod coti- 
rf'kntlcm* effort fn the* nhiifor. I do„not 
think we vhoaiil briwh It aside beeniioo botuo 
way it 1* nil nonwonw. We 
romo to tho o<m<'lii«lon thnt 
lug to be gained. It may ho, however, 
that the obnngos suggested by the cmnmia- 
»U»n are not going to revolutionize the ay*«- 
tem very mu oh. Indeed, I do not think the 
f-ommtwlon hud In tdf w the changing of the 
roaults of the naweesmont law very moch. 
There would bo some fnlilng off In revenue 
In aomo immicipaMtfe». 
thing, however. I» the Incidence 
Hon."

1r.
lave never been 
before. Already 
ds of pair* and 
seemi to be to

m

WilI

XIf Cusd* Skosl/i
In Canada the British preferntlal is 

not now so popular as it was before 
the Alaskan boundary commission 
made Its report, and It may well oe 
questioned whether Mr. Chamberlain 
can make any headway there with hie 

protective wall
to be built about the British 
empire. If Canada should conclude to 
stay out of such an agreement it would 
i#all to the ground. Canada under
stands that she holds the whip hand, 
ar.d is therefore rather inclined tb oe 
Independent. If, while this state of 
mind continues, something could be 
done to show that this country 1» still 
in favor of reciprocity, and to that end 
would like to see the Joint high com
mission reassembled, It would serve to 
draw the two countries Closer together 
and thus defeat the Chamberlain pro
position Much a policy on our putt 
would accomplish two important re
sults: it would preserve our open mar
ket ln England and link us closer to 
Canada commercially, both end» very 
greatly to be desired.

To Oe Them One Better.
After all, the question Is purely one 

of business. There Is little opportunity 
for Its u«e for partisan purposes, and 
lhe Democratic party, under Mr. Wil
liams" lead, is doing a very commend- 

Many people were fastened upd-r la Hie, and at the same time a very 
the wreckage, and the little children tactful, thing when It proposes to oc- 
were In much distress. The darkness copy practically Renubllcan ground as 
was intense, and this added to ihe hor- to reciprocity, and go the Republicans 
ror. Physicians were brought rapid- one better by guaranteeing to do come
ly. and the people slowly made their thing.if given the power. It would 
way out of the wreck. not be surprising If next year both

The injured are: national platforms were substantially
Rev. Mr. McLennan'» face Is burn- Menti cal as to reciprocity, and If the 

ed badly. He is also suffering from Democratic platform should contain a 
internal injuries, caused by Inhaling ,arlff flank committing the party to 
the burning gas. and his eyes are sup-| revision along protection lines, mono- 
posed to he seriously Injured. He may P'-'llc» beln~ the point of tariff attack, 
lose his sight- Su‘2‘ 'ina_mnW of platforms would

probably work to th<- harm of the Re
publican party In the campaign, be
cause of Its unfulfilled pledges along 
these lines

i
askew, while Fitz. bled 

a Mttle at the mouth. But beyond that 1i»t>ee Coatlmed on P«ft 8. ilSIplflnd gentlemen at

WILD SCENES AFTER EXPLOSION 
FAULTY CONSTRUCTION BLAMED

hour aft««r

scheme for
With these ’ere materials I shall be hable te supply bread miy, perhaps, 

there Is noth-Baker Jos : 
for the ’ele blooming hempire.25or c

tees come and see 
ed yarn, six fold't 
i;h them without the 
and fifty dozen for-

Rosebery Ridicules Joe 
As the Modern Jeremiah

Pastor of Klppen Church, With Janitor, Burned While Trying to 
Shut Off the Gas—Children In Much Distress. KThe Important 

of taxa-Klppen, Nov. 25.—Exploding gas de- per Tuesday night, a poignant odor
ot escaping gas was detected a mo
ment before the explosion. Rev. Mc
Lennan and Caretaker Moore were 
quick to realize the danger the crowd 
stood in. They rushed toward the 
cellar to shut off the gas supply. They 
were Just approaching the big gen
erator when the gas was Ignited. Each 
received the full force of the burning 
flu: "‘q and w i« f '.ourlfr 1 

The foce of the explosion 
elent to raise the floor up several feet. 

The screams of women and This was the first Intimation the crowd 
fallen received that something was amis». 

As the floer bulged up the crash fol
lowed.

strayed St. Andrew'# Church last 
night. Thirty person# were blown up. 
Five were seriously hurt. The fine 
new building of brick wss rent and 
torn is if by an earthquake. The floor 
bulged up and the walls collapsed. 
The congregation \yns enjoying a to- 

Th- <ÿ»e«ter came without warn
ing. The wildest scenes followed the

Olnnlielpal Hepreeewtatlves Oppose.
Mayor Grier, »«*md vice-president of the 

Provincial Municipal Association, then In- 
trod need the varions speaker* on behalf 
of Mist sworlatlnn. The first railed was 
Mayor Cant id Oslt. He declared bis op
position to the bHI wa* baaed on tils 
grounds of its many Irregularities. Income 
exemption op to SAflOO he considered

the xpisfintment of a Board 
for sperial francMsrs, who, be 

thought, would est up most of the revenne, 
leaving the roimldpnlllles worse off than 
they are now. He agreed with lbs associa
tion ln asking the withdrawal of the hill.

Aid. H it hi atrd dedored the bill to be un
fair, inaannieh aa It red need tho taxation 
on the wholt saler and Increnaed It on the 
retailer, as well s* letting the heaviest part 
of the load fall upon the smtll man.

Mavor Bittgoyne of HI. Catharines took 
exeeptlon to the confusing mass ot detail 
In connection with the construction of tho „ 
hill, aa well aa objecting to Its effect He 
suggested that aasea-ment law ritould bo

Conllneed on Page 3,

Worsted Hose; with 
ile. toe and 

P»1‘"........... .26
the

previous 10 years there had been an
‘nt'n£Te£a growing
(expenditure," exyd Lord Rofiebery, 
“Mr. Chamberlain discovered a dis- 
ease which had no existence, and pro
posed a remedy which would make the 
disease worse, namely, the Increase 
tn Che cost of very commodity, 

fttate of Social 1»
The real outcome of Mr* Chamber* 

Lordship believed,

Sees In Devonshire's Meeting an 
Argument Against AH 

Fiscal Reform.
London, Nov. 25.—Lord Rosebery 

spoke to 3000 persons on the fiscal 
question, at the Surrey Theatre to- 
mlgt*. There were 20,000 applica

tion# for tickets, the Issue of which 
had to toe limited to the capacity of 

Lord Rosebery after- 
large overflow 

meeting. At both meetings he was 
given an enthusiastic reception, and 
all thru his speech he was warmly 
cheered. Among those present at the 
meetings were a number of members 
of the House of f'ommons and others 
prominent In public life-

Hi* Lordeblp's remarks were for 
the most part, devoted to ridiculing 
Joseph Chamberlain and hi* policy.

“After last night's meeting at

were

un
fair aa well as 

Taxai loul|own

rs the case in a net- 
:p specially for U‘- 

[ to say so if yoo’se

; covered top and bob 
f sateen; assorted 4e. 
llity sateen with fancy 
HI made and sold lew-
[price Ttmrs- 4 98

burned, 
was suffi- ofrial.

crash.
children pinned beneath the 
timbers and the cries of those burned 
by the exploding fluid added to the 
pan!»'. The explosion was heard a 
mile away.

Considerable mystery surrounds the
TîTif' 68 h,ld alo">1 “t his back, 

aud If he had received the nonfinatloit. 
they would have placed him at the head 
of the poll- If the Conservative party 
Mere hs united tbruout ihe riding as 
they were in the convention there would 
be m, Jouht of Col. Ward s eleirlio:». 
Every intelligent elector w-ho read the 
papers knew tha things 
they should be-

Iain’s ollcy. Hi* 
would toe a state of socialism. The cry 
of "dumping” appile dto the large em
porium# in this country which had 
killed the smal lira de rs. During recent 
years Canada had "dumited" in Great 
Britain nearly as much iron as all the 
“dumping” countries put together. A 
committee of exports, said the speaker, 
would have to distinguish between for
eign and imperially "dumped" and 
"sweated" goods.

•The first result of Mir. Chamber
lain’s policy,”- 
bery, "would be to plunge Great Brit
ain Into a great fiscal warfare with our 
cousins, the United (Mates, as the re
sult of which Great Britain would lose 
everything and gain nothing. It would 
mea no. practical severance, far more 
than a fiscal severance, and would 
blight the fairest hopes of the two na
tions."

mthe theatre, 
wards addressed a %

U.S. AND BRITAIN.were not as 
The Globe knew It, 

Olid had been candid about it, and the 
country knew lhat The Globe was 
r.ghi He believed lhat the days „f 
the two government* were numbered. 
There was a danger, however, of the 
Consrvatives of Durham being*too cer- 
Vtln. In West Durham they had be-'tt 
led to victory by Mr. Thornton, but 
Lad been robbed of the victory by 
icrupulous mc-n. They would have tn 
keep their eyes open this time, as the 
Liberals had been boasting that they 

~ were going to win. In a fair fight, 
however, he believed they had them.

President Hlllier observed that Mr. 
Thornton had done a graceful thing In 
Xlying way to Col. Ward. Mr. Thorn
ton was the bfst abused man In West 
Durham, but there wa snot a man a* 
popular with the masses of the people. 
He never saw a thing that Mr. Thorn
ton did that was not above board, and 
he was sorry that the county was no; 
divided as before as be firmly belie^d 
that West Durham would have elected 
Me. Thornton, thus placing him In ihe 
seat that was stolen from him-

Cel. W«»r<l Appreciative. * 
The decision of the convention was 

announced amid vociferous cheering for 
Col. Ward and Mr. Thornton. Col. 
Ward said he was proud of the honor 
that had been done Mm- When he 
thought, of the noble conduct of Mr. 
Thornton he was reminded that on two 
occasion» he had withdrawn to make 
way for others, and it was. therefore, 
with mingled feelings that he accepted 
the nomination. He aeeed the Con
servatives of Durham to put their 

i shoulders to the whe-el. They all knew 
(a the pledges made by the government In 

11S06- They found fault with the previ
ous administration, but their expendi
tures had grown rapidly and had now 
Twadhed the enormous sum of $67.000.- 
600. and obligation# had been under
taken that would mean the expendi
ture of $88.000.000 next year- The ex
penditure of the last Conservative ad
ministration was $40.000,000. The only 
excuse given by the government for the 
Increase wa# that the population hafl 
grown only one-tenth, 
pointed out that the census of 1801 cost 

while It. cost Hon.

terns lassie It ji rifles Treaty H r grandi H * 
Zanzibar and Peaks.

Washington. Nov. 26.—The senate 
to-day ratified the treaty between the 
United «tatea and Great Britain, the 
latter acting as the representative of 
the Sultan of Zanzibar, permitting the 
imposition of a slight tax upon Ameri
can vessels entering the harbor of 
Zanzibar and Pemba, to toe used In 
maintaining the harbors et those 
places and providing lights for them. 
The ! reajty amends the treaty of 1833, 
which makes no provisions for harbors 
and-liifrits.

BWBBO* HONORS SURGEON.
atimulattns practical, technical *nrl ] '
commercial education, reducing the na- Be rim, Sov. Profeagor
tional expenditure and the drink bill of Brhmidt who operated on the Emp?r- 
thç i>eopie, encouraging the growth «if ; or* J1*1? been made a privy councillor, 
cotton within th#* empire, teaching 1 Ve Excellency, in recog-
commcrclal traveler# how to study the oltion of hi# skill and the Emperor's

rapid recovery.

.

Bulky thing* continued Lord Rose-Vturc. Mr. Moot*, the hare taker, was 
knocked senseless. He was Injured on 
the head and face. He will recover, 
but will be badly disfigured.

•Mrs. James MeLeap was seriously 
burned, but there Is every hope of iter

v®eX\\
enamel and Isncy c°L 
l fancy scroll 
$20.00 each; | g QQ

cut oak and birch, ma
il sh bevel piste sluped
P to $35.00 ; 23.761

Queen's Hall, which was attended by 
several members of Lord Salisbury's 
government," said the speaker, "lit
tle could be added. The fiscal ques
tion must be solved and finally settled, 
and unless It be settled the dissolu
tion of parliament can not be long

Port Arthur, Nov. 26.— <Special.) — Iatrd Rosebery referred to Mr. Cham- 
Five others were not so seriously Two lumbermen who were bound into berlaln as "a modem Jeremiah," whoso

turned. Kelly and Close's tie canro. about fif- assertions that the country had been
Doctors sre now in attendance on , . . ... desolated had been refuted by facts,

the Injured. The damage to the build- te n mile* from h,re to work, got lost Mr ohamberlaln said that the <'oun- 
ing will perhaps amount to $2000. ; In the bush last Saturday, and have try was ruined, while Mr. Balfour, on 

The patients are at the manse and since been wandering around in the the other hand, said the country was
in Ihe village being cared for, being woods- Yesterday one of Ihe men was extremely prosperous, but. soon would
unable to be removed home. discovered by the men of th* .amp ^u,n'dw against

The ordeal of the pa*: few day# had Voutention# The apeak-
been too much for h*m nvl hi# mini bot^1 ?} thqgf c u • ih«Pn^-
had become unbalance I. In his frenzy «f ”"d t,hat *ïm Tjn îmnrmcd whti^ 
he had alsmt stripped himself of clot-- P><* !
Mg, and when found was bare to tire ^If di.tr^'exTsted ln

the country. It wa# because of the un- 
expenditure# of th* government,

jun- LOST IN THE WOODS. ■
recovery.
Miss Nellie Cooper. Mis* El IFppie 
snd Misses A lire and Florence Taylor 
were badly burned on the hands and 

I face.

Lumberman Goes Insane nnff lm 
Found Yearly Frozen to Death.

Not Proved f.'#ee.
mm g up. Ix>rd Rosebery said 
Chamberlain had not proved

In sum 
that Mr.
his case, and that the evils of which 
he complained existed only In his Ima
gination. A real remedy for only ad
verse conditions eould be reached by

1 rev. mr mclennas.
Pastor of Klppen Church

calamity. The ' explosion Is attribut
ed to faulty construction of the acety
lene gas plant- A year ago Ihe build- 
-ing wa# erected, at a <*o#t of 
Later the gas plant was Installed, it 
worked satisfactorily. During the sup-

pollsbed. flni»6##any
bolstered in

,31.50; 19J5to

Morlla

erland
tastes of the people they visited and 
thru other simple and practical steps 
“which would tie a better training for 
race competition than mandates for 
negotiations with foreign countries."

Nil-I are. j Men's Winter Hat».
Every new winter derby or soft hat, 

either in New York or London, Is now- 
on sale In Dlneen’s. They have espr 
dally Imported these for their blgh- 
claas Xmas trad*. Din**n Is Dunlap y 
and Heath's sole Canadian agent.

knees. His hands and feet were frozen 
stiff- Amputation will tie necessary. 
Tlte other man has not yet been found, 
but men are out looking for him.

wise

CINEMATOGRAPH CAUSED FIRE.

Pittsburg, Nov 25.—Fire broke out 
in the Avenue Theatre, a continuous 
vaudeville house, this afternoon, dur
ing u performance. The audience lost 
no time in leaving the house, but no 
panic was evident. The property dam
age was $10,000. The fire originated 
from an explosif n of a film used in the 
cinematograph apparatus.

CAME FROM NEWCASTLE.

Kaministlquia, Nov. 2Ô—Two men 
who left here last Wednesday for a 
camp located about twelve mile# north, 
lost their way and became Jen,dried 
ffrom cold and hunger. One was 
brought In to-day badly frozen and 
s«nt to Fort William; the o'her was 
found about two and a ha f mites north 
of the station dead. The name of the 
magi sent to Fort William is William 
Burns He came fir.on Newcastle, Ont. 
The name of the dead man is un
known.

Y
DECIDEDLY COLD.

<1 ,J>Lj u\C Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 
25.—(8 p.m.)—The weather keeps de
cidedly cold from Manitoba to the Ma
ritime Provinces, and heavy gales have 
blown nil to-dsy In tlte Gulf of 8t. 
Toiwretv*. It fs turning much milder 
In the western portion of the Terri
tories.

Minimum »nd maximum

JIB
Aim is to Wipe Out All Toronto In

debtedness Against the Lake 
Superior Consolidated.

,59t. Andrew's Chnrrh, Klppen. Sit owing Schoolrv ^American Beauty Hones. "Ford, the 
Florist, ' 19 King .. . cor. Jordan.

REVERSE WILL RETIRE HIM.

Paris, Nov. 25—La Patrie says for
mer Premier Waldeck-Rousseau 
gered at his recent reverse in the 
liglous discussion In the senate, will 
shortly retire from public life.

Nothing but the beet at Thomas.

BIRTHS.
fI*'to1 W>dnrô!SvJ,Bvï‘,?*‘"«î* Tores.

marriages.
u.ll1V,1 Wednesday-

of the Lute Dr. J t[. niuù Ï Nor. 35.
, ! î *?"rj >’'*"• v"0 Drne of M.-niroe:. Irinprew J«|wn.
AI.-,'L'NKi:A 1 ’'1 Av-f’11 Wednesday \„T »i"«*csgi*.

ar « sns. isie ess., •
VANDKIilil'KGH KMART- At 3S Belle-

WridVv'J"- "n„X"»’' 3Mb. by theV-v Dr. .
-'(nrm* Kimrrt. daughter of the |«i« t

of Tor.ro™ u- K- Vanderburgh, both #

:-yf tempera^
lures: Calgary. 14—38; Qu'Appelle, li
n'd; Winnipeg, 28 below—4 below; Port 
Arthur. 4 below—10; Parry Sound. 2- - 
18; Toronto, 13-24: Ottawa. 10—12: 
Montreal, 14—22: Quebee. 10—16; Hall.

SOME» HAT EXAGGERATED.HAYS OFF FOR ENGLAND.L i
Editor World : Will you pleas# non-Montreal.Nov- 25—(Special )—Charles 

M Hay#, general manager of Mie G.T. | tmdfct the statement made In your 
R . has gone 'to England to arrange for paper, "that I was 'lackled' and 'held* 
the $5.000.00 deposit which has to l.e by dental students until I Identified 
made with the Dominion government myself at the lecture in physics 

with the Grand Trunk

Wreaths and floral dealer s "Ford, the 
Florist, ' 19 King W.. cor Jordan.interest in A determined plan of reorganization 

of the So Industries is being urge! in 
Toronto at present The World's infer-

an- 
! -great

Col. Ward fax, 28-34.
Every gas-fitter and tinsmith who 

I has the nerve of the "fool who rushes :
, In where angels fear to tread" thinks matlon come# from one of the citizens

I u.sde> morn.ng last . This Is a p ire hp ,.an ••invent'' an acetylene gas ma- ^ th(, #ault wt,„ |, at the King Ed-
fabrlciitlon. The statement, also, that chine. No one has made a SAFE one! ,h. interest of the schem- thethere is a feud between the ans and yet That GASOMETER will blow up "*rd ln 'be interest Of n>c «h«P-, t

. « trer or later The user of 8ICH1-: ! several members of the parte denied lo

of some colors, end In which there were stop his feed valve, and the SIOHE It is proposed to wipe out all indeb -
machine will refuse to make ga# until ednes# tha-t exwt# in Toronto agiUnut perhaps a dozen student, engaged, that, ^Chfoolsllip write. Head Office and Lake Sup rtor Consolidated

Port Dalhou#le, Nov. 2T».—The fl#bir.g the cla## promised me it would uot oc- has sense knoek-d into him. ThH 1# e fh.
boat Kiowa, belonging to the Niagara cur again. I hope In future your re-, where Sh h* differs from acetylene. Company ^ ^ ^«ny L M 
Fish Company, has been seized here porter will endeavor to get more accur- Acetylene ftstMiands ^ their "face valu». ThU
wmnutùmP ws^Æ» S'lf"»,^ u“i" ^ frl<>IUlS "b°Ut ^ ^ '* ^ ^ ^promise is being offered the big

and the duties were not paid. xv. J. Loudon. cuur8e•_____________________■ creditors, such a James Conmee. M.L-
University of Toronto. Nov. 25, 1903. Gso o. Merton, ‘-nw'jwj A., who has a claim for some *400.100

^r«Llt'Trorontoï M%7'fA Wellington ^ c^ny fnr con,tnlct!on
work doue on the AIgoma Central. In

Prohehllltle».
Lower Uk<*« and (teorglaa B«r«

^"orthweeferly to northerly wIb«§4|
fair and derliledly eoMj a few local 
•now fella or Unj-rle».

M«n4toba—Fine .and -mlIdler.

after tally half a million.
Sydney Fisher$$1.200.000 to courut the 
heeds In 1901. This was but a sample 
tif the extravagance of the present gov
ernment

Cenfldrnc* Is Their Leader*.
A resolution of confidence In U- L. 

Borden was moved hjr R. Loscombe of 
Bowmanville. seconded bv Capt. XV C 
King of Bowmanville, while n similar 
complaint was tendered Mr. WblO ey nn 
motion of R R. Puddy of Millbrook 
end Mr. iyiscombe.

Among the prominent Conservatives 
r> ts- -tdine I- attendance were: XV. 
ft. Reid. ex-M.L., Clarke: R. A. Mul
holland Port Hope: Thom is MfCamu», 
MV-sboro: D F. XX'alsh. Oronn: D. H. 
niisholm Port Hope: H. XVhite Port 
Rope; b Ruddy, Mlllbro.*: E. Mc
Lean. Newcastle: 8. F. Ferguson, 
warden of Durham: Dr. Tucker. Capt. 
Stalker Oronn: J. F. McMullen. Ken- 
fcll: O. r. Rnnnveastle. Pow-manville: 
Pxpt. XVlnslnv Millbrook: Dr. Beattie. 
Psrleton: T> IVan lr. iF-ret Durham: 
Thomas T.efth. Garden Hill.

e Dormouse,

ou know,” Alice
In connection 
Pacific.

SICHB stand1 for?
Thorough liras. 

Write HI York Street,

W hot doe*
Safety.
No fnkes.
Toronto, for ratalog.

dental students is false. I may say,t heepnes*.
ill.”;e, “very 

tom of a well, 
wo to think about 

■ 11 and so thes=
know*

treacle

Violets. O^rnAtlonarered Roses today—
I

STEAMSilll- MOVEMENTS.VIOLATED FISHING LAWS.

At. From.
...Hone Kong ...Vnaronver
. .Ht John. V B....... Bristol

Uvcrpr*)! ........ Montreal
IJvenœi....

1 a nub in........

draw, you
«Nf-w y,rk 
.* Montreal Ihey drew

|e, “because rthey 7Metal Oelllnfirs. Skylights and KodÎ 
Ing. A B Orm#bv * Go. cor Queen ana 
George Sta Telephone M. 1726 d 7 , Trying to build up a * 

# business without adver- J

\ ht !ike, tryinrJ to \luneral Friday, Nov. '.Tib, at 3.30 p.m. t Climbaplate glass Window Î 
froni h1s late residence. l.'W Seaton sirret; t , *romoto. j —no peg to hang on. tBI KKE-.u vt,„,ria.,treet. Toron:,,. I # 1 S 8 * *
' “ the 24tb Nov.-mbrr. lise, I t #

l. U1 Burkf, age.l 79 >var*.
hinernl from «hovv nddn-wk on Thorw- 

day, the 2##tb, nt 3 o’chn-k. Ik ferment at ; 
ot. Jamee* t'enictery.

Edward# dc Company, Chartered Ac 
countant#, 2ti Wellington Street Ea,t. 
Geo Edward#, b‘. C. A.. A. H. hid wards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1163

Over fifty death# monthly on till# con
tinent from coal oil accidents: nearly 
a# many from electric light accident#, 
nnd almoet as many from city ga#; 
torn* »ix death# a year from a^etvlene

«well Almost every lady oan find a va
cancy in her hat box for another hat. 
Fttirweather & Co., at 84-86 Yonge- 
atreet, are giving the ladle# of the city 
a rare chance by offering «heir entire 
«tock of ready-to-wear hate at Just 
half the usual figures. >s this store 
parries the most exclusive imported 

. . ... .... deigns, the opportunity Is all the moreaccidents—none from Slche «.a*. That arl>^^ated. The reduced prices start 
Is the way it go.1». Then why no* * ». -.a .«h «t the present rate of 
write 5,1 J^-^ret. T^imo. for par- should soon be room" for
tlculars re Biche Gas. an the new fur hats waiting for ad-

addition the smaller creditors are being 
approached, as well as Toronto persons 
holding bonds of the old company.

President Shields, his brother-in-law 
and manager In his absence at the 
Soo; William Coyne, solicitor, Hamil
ton. and a large number of bankers and 
business men ot the city and the 3ot 
have ben In conference at different 
ttm-s at the King FAward during the 
past two days. B. J. Clergue. brother 
of the promoter. U also with them. All 
definite Information Is denied the press.

$Dormouse,.
lanner of thin5a-* 

mousetrap

LOCAL OPTION CUT WKflT r
UéwrHartney, Man, Nov. 25.—The local 

option by la w voted on yesterday in 
the municipality of Carman was ar- 
ried. the vote.being: For. 2S<i: agAlnst, 
107.

Ih as
F«>r fln'#t flower^ a* * t.tracf f ve prices 

•Ford th* f’oHet." 19Kinir W

Rldaetowii and Klpp^w 
•hoald learn tliat *1CHE OAF la the 
Me that "Don’t blow up."—Write III 

^ Farf* Ftreet for Catalog:.

*l‘rT the top barrel. 3*. Oolborne street. 

8t. Leon a nerf*^ regulator.

W«ke Gas le bafe Ga*

SS.
folksL Alice was *<>'

intlv.

L 25-cefit tbree-eo'"-

Flvhe tin* I* Mafe La» #l i ?Hobhard Ayer la Dead.
New York. Nov. 25.—Harriet Hub

bard Ayer, ihe well-known of
HTKVK.VW>.\-I»0 the 25tb ln*f . at her i The Torontn u or.d—largest cir. ^ 

father's ymitienee, »;i Mutual-viiWt. Je— < t caletion—greatest udvei tiding noed* f 
Hti vi iiwsi |n in, .'list • sur. J mm.firo.-rai Friday, at 3 p.ui., tv Mount J
Meaesnt. svstavv.

mission to the stock.■5S8# good food, Ll e Chip#, a large 
ter* cen*“.: Died In l>ondoii.

London. Nov. 25.-0. B. Graves 11 id 
to-dov »r»d 75.

The New Y<rk World, died t"KÜAy at pac 
her residence ln th!# Hiy, of p*,eu- 
monUi, after four days' U’iiv##,

èDavid Ho#kln*. F. O A . Chartered Ac
countant. : 07 Manntnr Chamber». City 
Hail tlquara Phone Mala 6026. 316Try the deonter at Thomas

: $&f. 1
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fs- The BIGGEST APPLE on the tree k

the one fin.t attacked.
The UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT.

BR U t(ie firet to be attacked by

BECAUSE
It is the only VISIBLE WRIT. 
ER among the standard machines on 
thé market.

BECAUSE
It has a tabulator, which theirs hate 
not. *

BECAUSE -
It is the most popular of all machines 
and

BECAUSE
It is the BEST machine for. use in 
all offices.

WIDELY DIVERGENT VIEWSHOW THE ANGLO-SAXON SANK. In 50 Years ■Continued Prom Page 1.Struck Ledge et Lew Water—Rewrote 
Escape et Crew.

Halifax, Nov. 28.—The steamer Bos
ton. which left Yarmouth to-day, had 
on board the crew of the schooner 
Anglo Saxon, lost near that port on 
Tuesday- The schooner left Gloucester 
for Princetown to get bait, but en
countered rough weather and struck the 
outer ledge of Mud Island at low water- 
The crew of fifteen men took to the 
boats, but the captain and five other* 
returned at high water when abe float
ed- She waa headed for Yarmouth, but 
tho hard work was done at the pump» 
she filled rapidly and wank In deep
_____ The crew reached the shore
In safety and were brought to Yar
mouth to-day. The vessel belonged to 
Cunningham and Thompson of Glou
cester and waa worth $12,000; Insured. 
Cnpt. Porter says that her bottom was 
stove tn. so that she would be valueless 
If raised-

I

I

‘BOSS’Smen composing the ceromis«ton lied 
not been practical men, and the evidence 
upon which the bill waa based was that of 
theorist* and faddists.

The chairman drew attention to the oom: ( 
mission’s report to show that ^«/’"'"oalty 
tn* use becoming of lew* relative impor
tunée, It was decided by them. hcr®u>re. 
that the personalty tax should be abolished. 
Everybody was not affected by tbe -inl- 
ness tax. as every Ixxlr waauot •" l™'1”**; 
The chsirman waa also of tbs opInloB that 
the exemption ci bouse* In Toronto np <> 
$3atm should he changed to F--M 
.tiles the sis' of Hsmfitœ, Instead of from
$1000 to |3n00, be lngreaaed1 to $2300. H
was I» more than lost, be thooght that a 
man with an Income of *MLW nr m5,|T^ 
should pay more than the poor mon, «• the 
burden rested modi more JÎ}®
wealthy nmn’s shoiUdere than ’he ™” J”? 
hail dilflcnlty in ««Ting hi* prraraj bar 
den. The poor man was to be relieved or 
*11 row*blc burdens. . to

did. Hubbard raised the question *sto 
ti/vtv th* tiv yrnn to be rollwtêd from n 
tenant who In the «pring roared from the 
house »t the time of assessment

The Attorney .,■acral replied that tne 
same difficulties were expert. ne,''._j„iVl 
the present system of taxation. 
that It was a difficult *, on The
purely s personal tax and no Men on me 
property could 1>e made.

Detrimental to MiinlelpaMtie..
Aid. i. A. Lritch pronounced the blII d^

Irimental to the muntcipeUtie» and a«i 
there would be a'falling off in the ^ravwoe 
In every case. Apart from ioronto there wo^Tbe^ reix-uue darlved iron, he 
taxation of honte* And *® J****}™ 
merchant* were concerned tt * fJL^Sctur- 
tax them on a Hat rate, lhe manntatxur 
era had machinery deereatrtng to jato 
yearly, while the retailers 
the some value. He concluded by 
that the bill under discussion waatbe most 
complete and Intricate he bad ever t^e 
M-tom, altho he had had occasion to desl 
with many confusing problem* In hla d">.

In answer to the Attorney-Deneralhe 
doubted If the three giutlcmen accredited 
with understanding it really did.

That the revenue to be derived 
bill from bouse hose was being shifted 

accusation against the govenuu nt 
The chairman de-

WEAK
CHEST

There has been much change in 
piano building. But for an oven 
longer period than tbia the

SK ' V

•overeenaltive to colds' 
—lb# chances are ten to 
one that the trouble is 
not with the man bu( 
with bis underwear.

TRY

l Heintzman
& Co. Piano

r.\ iA >-

W'

JEFFERY 
& PURVIS W WfTlwater.

for “Morleys 8*3ltary 
Natural Llama. It ro- 
ttinN the body heut 
»nd allow* perfect van- 
tUat Ion without chill.OUR BUYER bee held the leading place. THE UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,

LIMITED.

7, 9, II East Adelaide Street, Toronto.

f*
The tone quality of tbia Inet ment ta exquisitely oeauuiui.
In richness, power and sweetness it is equalled by very few instruments and 

unsurpassed by any. . . ,
The workmanship that entera into the making of tbia piano is flawless.
It ù modelled ou artistic lines and adorns many of the richest homes m the 

Dominion.'
It is a universal favorite with the noted musicians who tour Canada.

T
SI KING ST. W.Was sway yesterday getting

• fresh supply of Overcoats— 
both in men’s and boys’ sizes. 
The heavy selling of last week 
left our tables somewhat too 
bare to stand the onslaught 
of another big Saturday. Our 
buyer never takes any chances 
when our easterners’ interest* 
are concerned 
safely look for some new 
things in Top Coats for 
Saturday buying—

Twill do you good to 
see our eh winy of 
Overcoat»atS10. lit.
$1R. $16. $18 and up 
to 825.

HELP WANTED.
X70VNG WOMAN-WHY * NOT BE if) 
X telegrapher and earn from $M to ton 

per month; With oar <iay or night cows*
I on can learn In a few months, when a 
good position will be ready. Our telegraph 
book tells how. We mu,l It free. Domla,ou 
School of Telegraphy, 36 King-street East, 
Toronto. 444

ISHIRT
MAKERS

Under Moving Engine Alive.
Coatesville, Pa.. Nov. 26.—Reading 

Brakesman Charles Wetzel 
knocked down by a locomotive here 
to-day. rolled under it and then crawl
ed out between tihe driving-rod and 
cylinder, only to lose his arm under 
a wheel-

From

wasa.

*,VV>A^VV\WWVW%

Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., Limited,
PIANO SALON, 116-117 King St. West, Toronto. XT' ÛUNG MiAN, IF YOU ARE WISjfïOV 

X «-111 cxiunence right now and learn 
telegraphy In our day .nr evening clast,v. 
1 he pay Ie good, the work pleasant and the 
held not overcrowded. We ranll unr tele
graph booh explaining everythlag, free. 
Dominion 8eho,H rX Telegraphy, King- 
f-lieet East, Toronto.

FIVE HUNDRED GUESTS ATTENDED 
MISS HENDRIE’S COMING-OUT BALL

ind you can

AMUSEMENTS.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK t
MA INEC 

SATURDAYPRINCESS
PRESENT

AUBREY

Maritime Provinces. Mrs. J. M. Gib
son, the president, presided. Mrs. T. 
H- Pratt waa elected convener of the 
Immigration committee. Mise Benne.te 
of the home study committee. A reso
lution of condolence was passed and 
forwarded to W. A. Freed, whose wife 
died a short time ago.

WANTED AT 0 ICEOF CANADA
tie. for YsSBIKG1 DHAFTS^Z'tl^ho 

loading townn and cities In EUROPE 
and elsewhere at tho lewwnrstw.

This Is The estent, simplest end ehaop- 
of remitting money to foreign

SAM S. and LKK 6HUBBRTMany People From Toronto 
Went Up on a Special Train 

For the Affair.

Directs

BOUCIGAULT Good General Servant. Best 
wages paid. Apply to 156 Dunn- 
Avenue, South Parkdale. ~ *v In W11. A. BRADY'Seat war 

countries.
Correspondence or Interview 

requested.
CAPTAIN CHARLIEF.HBORATK 

PRODUCTION or
tty theHamilton. Nov- 25.-(Speclal.)-Over 

attended the coming-out 
the Hotel Royal to-night 

in honor

• ‘CT
Neck and Shoulders *4 
above all competitors.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
500 guests 
ball given at
by William and Mrs. Hendrie 
of their youngest daughter, Miss Phyl- 

traln brought the To- 
whom were Lady 

B- Kingsmill.

The Young People's Society of the 
German Lutheran Church opened a ba
zaar this evening In the basement of 
the church. Miss Ana Youger presided. 
Miss Minnie Barrmann secretary, and 
Miss Emma Weetphall, treasurer, are 
ir. charge of the affair, which will con
clude to-morrow evening.

Morrow—Kirkpatrick.
This afternoon J. A. C. Morrow, the 

well-known photographer, wedded Miss 
Aunie Leslie Kirkpatrick, daughter of 
Joeeph Kirkpatrick- The wedding took 
place at the residence of the bride. 
Wellington and Bair ton-streets, and the 
ceiemouy was performed by Rev. J. 
H. Hazlewoodi This bridesmaid was 
Miss Jennie Kirkpatrick, sister of the 
bride, and the beet man was Tralton 
Moore.

Matinee
WednesdayNEXT I

Dick Firms 
Preseats

was an
niedH mu'rtattog uie '”‘r* ’“î^er™ 
shifted on no one. but that eacbperaom 
would have to bear bis just proportion of 
the Increase. ,

City Auditor Chiff of Ot'awaspokea 
tie more favorably for the bill. He^”>-1 
I hat In Ottawa many of the people l®®*™ 
upon It ae a good measure and o®« oalcu 
la ted to compel some mer chant» to W 
that bad hithri-to avoided taxation by do
ing business in sneh small premises, altho 
their Income waa very large

■The City of London.” MchHyre
"will lose from $20.000 to ZWMXW a >ear 
by the new revenue producer. It did not 
produce ss much revenue es the omjaw. 
and Instead of Introducing • la” ,.®
enld the association favored amending to
present law. as was done to tbe case of 
the “nerap Iron" law. He was /"
present system of taxation ^was not alto
gether the proper thing. Out could see no 
canae for such radical change».

-One Who Kaowe.”
Stephen Grant, who was one of the gen

tlemen referred to as uudeistuudmg the 
bill, stated that the effect of Its operation 
In London would be- a decrease In the Tty- 
mu ci some $26.1X10. which would have to 
be met with by the revision of tbe Income 
tax or out of real estate.

Mayor Itogers of Poterboro said the rreu.t 
In his town would mean. If the minimum 
waa applied, a falling off h» revenue of 
$560, but If the maximum was put in 
force, an Increase of 1500. The wholesal
ers got off very easily, he thought, an well 
as the large retailer», while the smaller 
ones now paying about $10 would be com
pelled to pay about four times as much.

28 KING STREET WEST. TYOTRL FOR KALB—BAHTROURNR 
II Hotel Danforth-avenue, Eaat Toron

to; a good buxines* Is being done, and good 
reasons given tor selling on applicant». 
Apply to F. Dixon on the premises. ed

f 68 THE WALTER JONESLAUNCELOT BOLSTER,
Manager " VI Comic Opera Company

|T-j dis. A special '"‘McTouofTHE SIEEPY KINGCanada's Best CtothiersjfySft
I King St.East,M/f
1 Opp.St. James’ Cathedral-y nrau
! hast HMK ^ 9,[11

CL
rent» guests, among 

Walter
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

THEI Kirkpatrick.
I mlaves Kingsmill. W. Ogilvie Watson. 
Charles and Mrs. Mltche)!. Capt. Bick
ford, W. M. Toupie. Mr. and Mr*. 
Leighton, W. D. Perry, Major Michie, 
H. Broker, Mias Smith, D. King Smith, 
Burnett Laing, A. Kelly Evans, Miss 
Dora Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der, Mrs. Alfred Davidson, K. R- Mar 
shall. J. J. and Mrs. Dixon, Miss Da
vies, Mrs- Blackstock, E. 8. Staunton, 
R. T. Gibson, Major Robertson, N. W. 
Crosby, P. «. Maule, Mr. and Mrs. W.

S. Belton, H- B. .Phillips.
Mrs-

MAJESTIC
MAI. tftBYlOtV 

IV68—15, 25, 35, 50 
MATS- 10. 15 and 25 
Tbe New York

OPtBA 
HOUSE 

MATS- SAT. 
First Time Here

Eleanor Montcll
II CLYDE FITCH'S 

FAMOUS COMEDY

THE GIRL AND 
THE JUDGE
Next Week 

MORE THAR QUEEN

GRAND T> HfitNOGKARH FOR SALK. COMBINA 
X tlcm. Hummer». 180 Bathurst.UNITED ELECTRIC GO. «I

rr '-?•limited

Manufactorer* of Motor* and 
Generator!, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

WANTED.................... .
J} HOLOGRAPH WAXTF.D, EDI80!»

lie I

Standard, 180 Bathurst.

V ETERI* ARK,

A. CAMPBICLI.. VETEHINARV 8Clb 
«eon, 07 Bay-^reet. 8ne^ 

eases of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

Predactlca of

A LITTLE 
OUTCAST

With Little

246i BAD EXAMPLE OF "400." ; S'*-1
la...F. tall.t In dis

HAnne Blanche 
Next—SEABCHLI6HTS 

Of A GREAT CITY

134 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO.

Police CqeeC.
Henry Schwartz, who was arrested on 

the charge of steaHnor from his employ
ers. was again remanded. It la under
stood that the private prosecutors wish 
to withdraw from the case, but the 
magistrate refused to dismiss It till 
they appear In court and say so. The 
accused is enjoying liberty on bis own 
bail.

At the Juvenile session of the Police 
Court this morning. Jack Stockdale 
and Geordle Rumple were convlctoJ 
of stealing knives from one of the 
stores. Both were allowed to go on de
ferred sentence. Pot Sullivan was 
fined $5 for shooting craps on Sunday.

Good Americas» Sick at Heart at 
Their I'tcallar Antics

tilt.

burr

pirn'
■ roi

rp HE ONTARIO VKTKItlNART COI, 
X lege. Limited Temperance-rtreel. Turns, 
to. Inlirmarr ns,, day and night. *«- 

id wroDor,San Francisco Bulletin: Good Amer
icans must sometimes be sick at heart

slon begin Telephone MalaP. Fraser, F. WILL THE STREET RAILWAY SETTLE? SHEA’S THEATRE | ^^.dIuv23
v Matinees 26c : Evenings 26c end 60c

SCI.Case and many others.Allan
while reading the glowing newspaper j Hendrle and Mies J. S. Hendrie .were 
accounts of "international weddings" I thole wj,0 came from Detroit,
by which rich American girls are m« le “ ® M turned into a
the wives of fortune-hunting foreign The dining-room was turned into
noblemen. Not that there is any demo- ball room and it was most elabo 
cratie prejudice against noblemen as dee(Jrated. pink roses being a feature, 
such. When ait American woman mar- AndereotV„ orchestra supplied the 
ries a decent foreigner who happens ADOenw“ , .. flf Lhe
to have a title it is no cause for pat- »lc. It was one of the ev 
riotic mourning. And there have been season in society circles, and all the 
marriages of that kind which have f h| nd wealth of the cl^y was 
turned out well, so far as people can 
tell from the outside. But when, as 
often happens, a great “match" is 
made, apparently in void blood, with1
all the attendant circumstances of a Committee this evening 
commercial transaction, solicitors com- A T Jimei t|,e secretary, waa raised 
ing over from England to arrange lhe ir'om" «you to SWX) a year. The flnazi- 
treliefer of the price from the bride s clal Element was not presented, but 
father to the groom, and the man con- jt ja tiaimed that the committee whl 
ferring an historic name upon the wo- cloee tbe year with a large overdraft, 
man In exchange for a definite amount »lhe niegter carpenters made a big kick 
of money, the sacrifice of the girl to atout the building bylaw which pre- 
Ihe false gods of "society" seems a vtnt, (rame structures from being 
crime. The girl, perhaps, is a willing erected within the fire limits, and they 
victim. She has been trained in tbe th3 masons were reaping the ben-
expeetatlon of being sacrificed In this eflt A gpecjal committee was named 
way. She was brought up by snobs t0 int0 the matter. William Mar- 
and In an atmosphere of snobbery. To shJ1|[ ^ thP Hamilton distillety threat- 
capture an Englishman of title was ened to take legal action if the corn- 
held up to her ns the noblest triumph m|ttee continued to charge hie firm 12 
in life. Her breeding was designed to cent, a k*x) gallons for water. Build- 
fit her for such a match. From child- jn- inspector Anderson reported that 
hood she was drilled in vanity and, t,ulid|ng8 valued at $785.8ti0 had been 
taught to suppress every hutnau feel- ; erected during the yea’r, and this is an 
ing or emotion that conflicted with the jnt.reaee of $188,387 over last year's 
notions of “society." What a pity thatj reCord. Chief Altchison. in the fa?e 
a human soul should be so distorted by | of chairman Birrell's opposition, got 
such false teaching! What a pity that two men put on the substitute list and
children should be given into the rare onc permanent appolnntment for hts
Of worldly, matchmaking, selfish par brigade. A. E. Searles got the steady 
ents, willing to sacrifice the happiness j0b. g Ladd and A. A. Rooth were 
of their children for the tinsel glory i put on the reserve list, 
of marrying an Impecunious duke or Ten ,,er Cent Dividend.

yu. ï=. r. •»•!:! .a ssrw*,s”B,a,.Pccpfr.
ih», ,r,M ... or th. »o.t —

weddings anjd other shown in the
charmed circle of the: “four h“^'' cent, dividend. Tbe steamer Ma cassa
J’jf* Jh® ,f. ur Yt ^hr veil on nub wil1 make her trips between here and
of Journalism urtd 'l ‘hrlve* -on mb- T„ronto ti„ Katurdr.y evening.
heity. these ''lld r„ txtre me- Mrs. iWlloughby Cummings. Toron-
^"rich 'Wie°ty" are not fll fiction. general secretary of the National 

People in the “four hundred" mu*l 
iidvertiee, and thei radverlising takes 

form of sumptuous balls and wed
dings that r-OKt many tens of thoas- 
ands of dollars. Ail this expenditu-e <»ept when on« of the men does some- 
is. of course, economic waste* It les- thing really tvorth while, and who do 
sons the capital of the land and m ikes not keep butlers and valets. There are 
the whole nation poorer. It is bad for thousands of cultivated, American 
the hoilies and souls of the “four hun- families who would not admit the 
dred/' It is both vulgar and vulgariz- “four hundred" into their circle, and 
ing. who are nevertheless as thoroly demo-

But It is not mainly for the harm rratic and unostentatious as only genu- 
that the “four hundred" do them- |ne gentility can be, or can afford to 
selves by all this waste of money, jje
this vulgar show. this ostentation and Not long ago there was a great wed- 
hnobbery, this selling of women for djng: jn New York. A girl of the “four 
titles, this striving for "position, that hundred" married an English dluke.

inst tut ion (p»or wecjc8 before the wedding the

nd Counsel Dloeooo «■* I*emg*h Hyde's Comedians, 4 Mortons, 4 Holloways, 
4 Picco’o MldgeU, Paul Kleisf, Carr and 
Burns, Hill and Whilinker, flonnoit and 
Young, Cole and Warner.

Mmyor « ITORAGgf

ctTOBAGE FOB FURNITURE Tnd’f?'. 
O anos: double and single furniture van, 
for moving; tbe oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 8t)b Spa. 
dins avenue.

the ftuestton» at Iesae.

The legal battle over the agreement 
the city and the Toronto 

waa transferred 
Osgoode to the City

A »«•*
it '1

Id Hi

1; /<•
t ' •
|hl8

between
Railway Company 
yesterday from
Hall. ’ On Tuesday afternoon an ad- 

Board of Trade View». Joumment was taken until Friday
In the afternoon the members of the corporation Counsel had

Board of Trade took up the matter on the next after tne vo p   .
resumption of Imaloess after lunch. filed his documentary evidence ana

President Ellis of the Toronto branch . h Engineer Ruet that the
said that the opldloos of many homes all Provea by VU y cngiuvo * -
over Canada were received upon toe mat- company bad been requested to exien 
ter and all «waived favorably linpreswtl . .. Gerrard-street from Pape
with the goodness of the bill. Mr. Bills thelf 11 on L,*rr”“ .
thought It meant a fairer means of taxa- to Leslie; on Parllament-stre t I 
tun. Altho so many objections have been Kine. to Queen and from Wlricltester to
beard, no one yet seems able to give a *suggestion that would Khow where the Howard; and; on Ronces va Ilea a 
rouid ho improved. There was nothing in f Queen to Boustead; but that this 
the hill, to his mind, that was not Just. not been done. That this^ - ,,e ^den^e^w^t MMklered of njuch

drawn up; tbe men who bad the work In drawing and leaving their Interest» In
hand bad performed their dalles well. They ctarge of a junior member of hi» firm,
were all of them capable of dealing Yesterday afternoon, however, a still 
with the matter. It was all gaod nrAinn»H conference was held Inthing TO have Hie pcraonn.lty tax abolished more prolonged conference was neiu

ns on that basil he considered the a**e**- the Corporation Counsel * _'d
ment nafnlr. It benedtad fho man who at the City Hall, where the Mayor and 
hourdcd ht* money and was a burden to counsel for the parties to the suit dis- 
three who were utilising their money In mussed the questions at Issue between 
biiolntae. In answer ae to whcflier cr not them. It waa Impossible to learn from 
It would he n good thing to do away with w)jom emanated the proposition for a 
the exemption tax on nMnnfactnrer», he . what basis the eettle-ssld that ho declared that -he mxnnfaritir conferenceoron wnatbameine seum 
era were not looking for any favor* a# toent, U that was the object of tne 
they did not need them. consultation, would be determined. Mr.

J. D. Atkin was strongly hi support o# Kappele said last night that there 
tbe bill being adopted without a't»ratlon, were no terms submitted on behalf of 
as to him it apoeored Ju»t ami reasonable either party, hut that the discussion 
The idea of heaping taxe* >n msnitfnctnr- waB purely Informal and no conclusion 
era because (<h»y were producing re- was reached, and this statement was
rZti^Th^tl^to't?” m-mlripamv";,"* confirmed by the representatives of the

ÏÏiïllLTyXt™? ÏKn“ SS?r The chief ground of contention 1.

people. In the case ,-f Toronto the authority which the City Engineer 
mnimfaetiirera. he stated, they were hasrtl- is empowered to exercise over tlje ser- 
capped by the more liberal arrangeaient» vice to be given by the company. In 
made tn other eitles. In regard to th‘‘ addition to the laying of new tracks, 
personal tax, he mid: 'Me want ■offer rid there are aiso the questions of heating 
i sly w^ T toTri^^ipiaklni for ^ “>e cars, the running of night car,, the 
inonhfartnrerx. wholesaler» end retailers." tlme for operating open and closed 

Mr. Wood» of Gordon, Mj-'Ki/ thought cars and the time-table t0 be followed 
the retailers overlooked on- thing In the generally. The city sake for a manda- 
Uitlmate rate of taxation. The who -«Mer tory order to the effect that the City 
carrle» for many nxmt>e In the year good* Engineer had compulsory powers con- 
that were for the retailers and onl.- stored earning these matters, when hi* re
fer their convenience If w-a* on tnrae commendations were approved by the 
good* thet they were taxed. Common Council. Damages were also

Retailer* Won't Withdraw. claimed In respect to the loss suffered 
W. B. Rogers sp-me m hcua.i •>. the re thru the paving of Parliament-street, 

tail merchants, who are so strenmnmly op- Th , j officials have been confident 
i-ovine the Mil He demanded an uon-t-ib c , J , omciais nav . neen connaent
to’nlion of thé uneven manner of taxation Jljf* T°U^ uph®ldby
tile Mil proposed. It was «ne wish ot the the courts, and It is not believed that 
retailers to have the Mil withdrawn until, there* will be any concession* of mo- 
euih time ss some one conl'l bring tor «tard ment made by them for the sake of a 
a proper plan of taxation. While admitting settlement, 
that the present law was not altogether 
the proper one be oppoeeil lhe «ib,tit'iriou 
of another that would let the heavy part 
of the burden fall upon tbe shoulder» of 
tbe (matt burineo* man. The claim of the 
p.dird of Trade that the present rate Oi 
taxai Ion drive* ttie wholesaler out of the 
clly lie denied. The bueiines thug waa lcat 
by any wholesaler gone irom «ho city who

printed In the metropolithn pres*, 1» the country. The exact value of each niateriaTly' while"wagee hâve practl- mi",! dTp^rpncntnYetorra''16” dMC b> 1 ° 
lead eagerly by men and 1 prM,ent wa« Invariably stated. The caUy remained stationary, the men nfvretary11 roxvrn/<rf the Retail Mer-
over the country. °r‘,y press told all about the decorations of have contended frrrni the flret that ebauts' Association of Canada next ed-
jnen are, aware now necessary to . the church and how much they eost. wage» should be paid commensurate the committee In a flery xpeecb,
paper is a copious society column. jn nonsequence of all this advertising wirh the cost of living. On the other devfimdng the 1*11 as sa inhr.jiioiM roea- 

goiug» and comings of men™° 3 an immense crowd of idly curious per-1 hand, the company feels that it should «mrc tbtat would rg>piess 
of the "four hundred must be report- Mn# gnthered at the church at the not t*> compelled to pay more than y0^„Ç*îl ’fn^mrcction'iunong the
ed every day for hundred, of thou- ,|me of the weddlng. There was a lu chief conïpetltors. • rae^îm/tiiïf Si
sand, of the plain I^'e lf* every rruflh. People forgot their manner*. The men In reply contend that these '*• fcSJI?hea?d of.' 'said the i-hampion f
village from Hat* were knocked off and gown* torn competitors are on a noq-paylng basis. *h" reran ir.erchacts’ ml.-rests. Tne large
doings of the millionaire smart ,to ,)y the jt w„ not an edifying while the Canadian Pacific Is a prosper- woatd escape the burden and let it
pie of London, New York and ivew- „|grht And while the police were valu- ou* Institution, and that consequent- f»n ,n tb<. small man, he «aid.
port are followed with axid Inter at. ,y aU,mptlng to restore order In th!* iy the wage* paid the employes of the Mg. I’extvptece «titiM Wi/t In hi» tirwn
A few may smile at the^ ab*urditlc* nf d|g0rderly gathering the wedding cere- latter should be scheduled without re- (ForeSli tnere^ were 2' » .îe-rraii
the "four hundred, and wonder why ony performed and a young gard to the wages paid by other ays- the lc4!1h1 -if?. 'Sf'Vaxitl.ï-i Tne
the Pres* _ takes that jnstltu,ton ^so Amerlcan woman achieved the great- feme. i'.y'an lacr/i'
seriously, but „th®" ”re , .^«7 it ,'*t triumph possible to a member of --------------- -------------- ïrtfil* other, would »*-nre a .-oanMcrahie
demand this aouety go* p ’ «he glorious "four hundred." Full re- When Niagara R»" Dry. decrease, it was claimed by I be retail, re
ts very profitable for tne newspaper* porfe Qf thi, weddlng were publUhed On the 20th of March. 1848. Niagara tentative*, however, that ,t tie; maxl- 
to take the "four hundred seriously. thnlou, th, land and million* of simple ^ dry a, a result of a great ice Jam mun. percentage at# added If wreald Jn-

The "four hundred are, of cou.. . pe0[)|p read admjred and enviewed. It at the entrance to the river near Buff- •■ira» Bbe amount «Jove what It now la.
not all fools, mountebanks and «P* was the gosalp of a hundred thousand alo. At that time the Ice swept down It k'2ï,'' ‘iîu oM.mCriîü the a»-
thrifts such aa some 8at*J^s Af, boarding-houses and many American the lake In such quantities that a Jam ‘ri*a,,.^nT?ao„„b- ,, t|v. w;[ ..aancd The 
them. But they Java* ld families that read of these doing* in „f ut, usual proportion* was created at ‘ wort m much r.#fK>n»lh.e for rau«-
of life. They are the victims of a naa thp „four kindred" were Inspired to the entrance to teh river. So effective . IQaklng „f , nP.Aill. M.t the furul
system. They are ridiculous De .iu _ |mltat, thfm a feeble way. Therein wa, me Ice jam that no water pa'sed o{*;nfcnnetlon they had gutherul from all 
they constitute an aristocracy wnui )ieg the greate*t danger to the home aiound It. After the fall* Bad «ainffil |p,ri« ot the province was appanabtly never 
Is not really an life and the simple ways of Ameri- the river channel the spectacle of ^the | UM.a. a* It wa» no< ref en e<l_to in, thec^m-
arlgtocracy of the Old WoiM hssst c#n faml!leg. falls running dry wa* developed. There m>«W* wera o ?«*rok-
least an historical and P°«UC*> ------------------------------------ were many remarkable sight*, and real- art area* that their Intel»*» ««- overlook
ing.. a young fool bf a Vhwount ma. | Pollilxa* SuleWIea. dent* of the locality ventured to place» |ed. ---------------Bo«rS
be at least the gg \l> a V].19R The suicide of an Italian cabinet min- that they hal’ theTver Ahow Hutton of Hamilton, to whexo
mous house. He , :Led by brains isterfi any* The Westminster Gazette. Horseawere driven far oirt int |r| i, ,iue the credit if gathering ;he valuable
which ha* been d! * includes many reminds one that during the lost oen- ; bed. and the most d ,r , ' f0aril lnstnictlve iaformotion that is 'oa- 
and valor, and wh c stil include» m ny gWera, e„nnent public men In th* | midstream knew the sound of fo't lo|nM |n the book gottm .ip by the Pro
men of the first Intellectual rank, «ut narllamont perished bv their l step*. Millers, when called in___i|IKlal MuMripnl .'raoclntlon. next spoke.X ‘Your hundred" have none of these K Mr mXlng. were « “touÏÏX Si TZ? ra«' wM
eX^al°o.5toS5i blood in the roun- of Fox and Burke, tn a fit of -empor tton • ^ Uwns^hara *bft.SK
. mthl "four hundred-" Of ary Insantity caused by the agony of ,.a, and walk'd along the :iheie would be a million and thrie-quir-
try Is not In the »» “““ Incipient oraillcatlon of the brain,, com- ''7’^ " J1 Hnrseeho- Fall one-thlr" j tin * from thi* source. There wa, no one
thé great society people ■’ .£ ! mltted wilctde Sir Samuel Rom'lly. brink of the inland On better able to as-era the value of pro-
are familiar to reader» 'nut : the greatest of Law Reformer*, shot r* the way over to Goat 1*1 nd. ^ lD a town than ;br «*•««« at the
how many hear names that i'lme”If during aberration of mind, pro- March _2, liXG, ® ' r , vwember uiubWiallty and lie cotineqiteotly leriired
in the country's history. H°w many ^ ovérw^-oric and p-rsonnl be- Isted.-Orrln E. Dunlap, In December h„ dlrapximr.l of the cUt.c- Riding for
SSrïsu'thSn island or reave me,,,, rastelreagh. the "State*- Booklovers_ Magazine--------------

Knickerbocker families fifty year. »*>: ™ «-'ht'- A heavy outlay on J^torhctorove- he given fur ,he Uxotlou of bnstneto men.
the families which really .22 rlble -to mention, and Jam en SadHr of mentn for the year ^ HarVr

breeding and culture ^nk the a^od’ite yesterday's &t J™?}*
and coTifldant of Keogh, and a Lord of f
the Treasury, poisoned Mm*«tf on the termed only fairly satis a ^ 
eve of arrert on chnge* of -wdndle* car- Irg expenses *',‘^,'ll.ig^vhgrf iwyy) 
rlM^ut during, * long period of yen,». c,#t of repair, to Queen a Wharf.

mu-
Mstine# 
Ever j Day

ALL THIS W3DBK

AMERICAN BURLESQUERS
Next-frank 6. Carr’s THOBOUOHBRfDS.

MONEY TO LOAN..
Happening».

The bridge that the G.T.R. proposes 
to erect on Wellington and Ferrle- 
»treels hag been shipped. It has been 
used before, and was removed to give 
place to a heavier structure.

Vandals tore the carpets, hymn books, 
prayer books and Bible at Holy Trinity 
Church. Barton.

Soma time ago George E. Seddon, who 
was under contract with the Parisian 
Laundry Company as a driver and col
lector, was dismissed. The firm Is now 
suing him for leaving the service before 
hi* time expired, and applying for an 
Injunction to restrain him from working 
in a similar capacity for any other 
company.

An effort la being made to get Dr. 
Balfe and William Magee to run for 
aldermen on the Liberal slate

The number of Invitations to the bull 
to be given by the officers of the 13th 
Regiment on Dec. 30 will be limited to

nrjf\ fYTii \ -TO LOAN, 414 i'KIt 
SJ 4 N/sl/xJV/ cat; city,_far.ii. bull,. 
Ing inane; no lees. Reynolds, 79 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

represented.
Secretary'» Salary Hel,<"a

At a meeting of the ^ abater
it hvr 
till #• 
l’artSale of Seats on Friday.

positively farewell
C.kuA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

J\ pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plsn of lending. 
Money can be paid In small went bln n- 
weekly payments. All business confide"- 
rial. Toronto Seriirity Co., 10 Liwinr Bu Id- 
tag, 6 King West.

VS PATTI
Thursday, Deç J, xàlilr
I'rlres $5, $4 Ft, $2, $1 (oil waw re»*rv- 

ea). MAIL ORP13R8 APcampno-lA,! by *n»$h 
or money addrewd to I. PMwae^ H'ickMng 
Mmieger Patti Concert, will be^li.-d 1n Uie 
order of their receipt, find neat* **$dgncd a* 
ne«r tbe doelrrd lorretloo am p«#N4lble.

non at Nwlhpdmer'* an aa 1 after t 
nt'Xt® Eteinxray Piano nerd.

IN-rh 
- IHi-ar

FLA1

Main1ky| ONEY LOANED * SALARIED l'KV 
AJa pie, retail merchants, ton muter»,

1 hi»riling heases, without socnrltw easy par- 
ment»; largost humliieas In 48 prlndpal 
dtloe. Tolman, 60 Vlcloria slroef. oil

&!»■
Ice |J
Itvc

Wfi ,
Filday

21 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

I7IORBF,S HOOFING CO. -SLATE ÂW 
X* gravel roofing: established 40 year». 
108 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

Ik"
ml,'I 
Inv ( 
finalWEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive ones for Inst 
vllsllly, sexual wcaknesn, nervon» deblllry 
emissions and varloocsle.u'o Hazel ion's Vi 
laJlzsr. Only $1 for one month's i reatmeni. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E.Hazelton. PH D., XtS Yon go Sc Toronto

t-rjx-> ICHARD ti. KIRBY, 63» Y0.V0E-8T., 
XI contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing "Phone Narth IX)4.

200. »,< noThe Militia Deportment hna caused 
great disappointment by providing only 
ferty-two rifles to each company of the 
new 01*t Highland Regiment. An ef
fort will be made to get fifty-five rifle» 
to a company.

Many undesirable Immigrants are be
ing dumped in the city.

Assistant Purchasing Agent W. J. 
Knee*haiw of tho O.T.R.. Detiroit, who 
ham been offered the position of pur- 
chasing agent for the Grand Trunk Pa- 
eifle, with headquarter* at Winnipeg, 
1, a son of Joseph Kneedhaw of the 
Duncan Lithographing Company.

Harry J. Klrkpetrick, a eon of Joseph 
Kirkpatrick, ha* been recommend'Zd by 
the local Liberal Advisory BOatri for a 
position In tbe Inland revenue office-

Mavnr Morden will give a banquet to 
the aldermen ant brad* of dopart- 

the Hotel Royal. Dec. 3

Isa*
L. A

*3 of-xi r F. PETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH, 
YV » 351—Carpenter and Bnllder, Lorn- 

her. Moulding*, etc.
U I,.

w.a|

IX
ti. K.

'SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
GTr- established

LEGAL CARDS.

ft OAT6WORTH A RICHARDSON. BAR. 
\_y risters. Solicitor», Notaries Puhl.c, 
Temple Building. Toronto. 'I

of I,FOITY YEAI» 
its» m utufc* 

lie SAY STRtn.

in Its history. The directors met 
afternoon and declared a 10 per

err '
J. MCDONALD, BAR1U8THR, IS 
Toronto-*!reel; money to loss.

Th,butin w. th.-
IW»n
t. O' 
l>. Pi

l>. Pi 
K. K

F Wfi®
Street; money to loan at 4H per cant, "d

-i

AMEH BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., fi Quebre 

Bank Chsmbors. Klagstrect cast, corser 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lose.

CounciL addressed the local Council of 
Women this afternoon and gave an In
teresting account of her trip to tho

J
ment* at W,the

aHAVE REACHED A SETTLEMENT. OWKLL. REID A WOOD, BARB18- 
_ ter», lAwlor Building, h Km West. 
N. W. Bowed, K. C., Tbos. Reid, 8. Csacy 
Wood, |r.
B VdSC.P.R. Employes S celling Increase 

Hate Been SnttsSed.
ed

SÎ"'MUI T08F.PH HR'GHINOTON. RARltlATICU. 
J etc., 6 Klng-sircct west. Tomate. fllf-'ilMbnzreal, Nov. |T>—(8l$etiat)—The 

committee representing the locomotive 
engineers and the firemen of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway have practically 
reached a working agreement with the 
management, which has now merely to 
be ratified by the president. Sir 

The commit!

Mi
last

properties for sale. till.
All

(Jifl f ZX/X 1XBOU TOR'S SALS :Mii91L1ô.p'.r;t»aïïV4on^
Toronto. *•

r
'IM I 
In P.i 
Nov. 
lain 
six, 1 

Ti„ 
» "h
ffatni

rssadlsn» at Chicago Fair.
Chicago, Nov. 25.—Brazil win be re

presented at the International Live 
Stock Exposition, which opens at the 
stock yards on Saturday. A cable mes
sage received from the Brazilian gov
ernment states that five representatives 
of the country are to arrive hi Chicago 
by the last of thle week. Governor Tar- 
raesaz, Mexico’s official representative, 
la due to come with the Brazilians.

John Dryden, the Ontario Minister 
of Agriculture, Who Is sent by the Do
minion government, will come on Fri
day-

oar tare to
“ESTATES. Limited," 76 Queen St W.

the “four hundred" a* an institution jpor Weeks before the wedding: the ”e ratified by the 
excite nudnegj* and name fear in the new®j>apeni printed half a page a day Thomas Shaughnewy. 
thinking American*. The greatest harm the girl and the man. W6l4D tiuU4Cie,R.c »,4lll „VIIW1.,
-lone by t he "four _ hundred” lie not Jo of the glr, were published In every sort Manager McNicoll a ll day.

w nix.v« — .................... Detailed descriptions of In addition to the fact that the cost
outside the circle. ‘’The sotlety neat» the presents were telegraphed all over \ <>{ nviiur has in recent years advanced 

«« «Hto moironniitan nress. is the country. The exact value of each materially, while wages have practl-
The cally remained stationary, the men 
■I : that

Pictures wa» in conference with General fxO YOU WANT TO BUY A HOUSBÎ
J?w^,nvu‘^,r sürsj
I Mich annoyance end tmub'e „ * 
liiMilncw to «tpplr exactly wlint yon was*, 
mid costs you nothin* to esquire. S’*1 
I-.state Agency < lAmitH, 814 Kiaf 
al reel East.

themselves but to thousands of people of COstume. All

*Tb

3,'
with

, «S
An

The
Armstrong 4k Cook'» Met.

A HMSTRONG A COOK, 23 YONOE 3T. 
Arcade. _________ _

Hu. 
». A

ART.

W»T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT

»,v. Ç'.lïïK R”“! 21 si4<K)tis,«5ssar»iS
street, West Kn<l. ________

hie

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Will,I
PF.lt FOOT—DUI’ONr-STBEKT, 
nciir Avc-niif-mad,

h»t i
rear

X fi
$20LOST OR FOUND.

».
UTRAYED ON TO THE PREMISES OF _
O t. G. Brown, Lut 33, Con, C, Scarboro, St 1 •>
a»x sheep- Owner enn lin w «nui- u, i„i.. *

galley-avb., iv.nPEU FOtPr, 
I’nrkdnl", Thw:Ing expenses. - MR4AN-AVF,., $10 CAffH, *» 

monthly. ____$4 Wh,
Seek
Sami
Yota

OWNER*!BUSINESS CARDS. i KM8TUONG A COOK, 
J\. agents wanted, NZ V DORLE88 EXCAVATO R -SOLE 

x t contractors for cleaning. M,v system 
of Dry Earth Closets. *. W. Marchmenl.
Head Office 103 Victoria-«tree,. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 951. __

T> HINTING—CIA48E PI!ICES—OFFICE ' ' 
A Stationery, cards of all kind», wedding 
Invitation», cake boxes and cards. Adams,1 
401 Yonge.

Genuine fron.
Smith * O».'» Lis*.McArthur, " RrnoCarter’s

little Liver Pille.
Avr,:,"T:MS«îî Vcountry.

trade. ik>< 17 World. Vs

/k/ 1 - R BRICK FRONTW*
$ 14( k j house». Klllott-street, bath.

—NAP1EB-HT.. 6 .ft™?**' 
twih. w.c The McArthef- 
Yonge iftreel.

hri

w.c.|7i 1VK HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X cards, sfatementn, hIMbcads or enve- 
lope», $1. Barnard, 77 Ouecn East, ed.f f Fen$I(XK)

Smith Co., 34
♦Just Bear Signature df

■V' TtlH
hti

HOTELS.
John Pomch9tr*m LIM.

Estes, 12 and $2.30 per day. O A. Orabaini

Pea

bony. Jolio T’ouclier, Area an.
f *w PacShnllo Wrapper Sttowu

elevator.
▼ary smaB

•stake as
■ ot

«53^
hold, choice eprt for roomers, derided bar 
gain, easy terms, John Poacher.

W.i
♦tr.-, 
*» th,

the week. Room* lor gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dlruera a specialty. 49c Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

roemcAciL
FIB DIZZINESS, 
ns BIUOOSIESl.
FOB TORPID UVU. 
m CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW «ill. 
FBI THE COM I*LUI IN

MRS te
IhnOt Vn-Ine to Canada.

Secretary R. J. Younge of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Aaaocfatlon stated 
that he wa» mlereported with hsxting 
sold that the New Zealand preference 
would prove of little benefit to Can
ada, Mr- Younge’s comment was vole- 
ed the other way round, representing 
the real fact that the preference will 
be of value to many Industrie» here.

generations of
b Tti<> "four hundred" corrupt the peo

ple by setting false standards of gen
tility before them. We are loeing our 
Just notions of the essential dignity of 
simple living. The ideal Ameri an 
family life should be that of the cul
tivated people of moderate wealth 
who live quietly in the New England 
and the Southern States, whose name» 

never printed in the papers, cx-

■Vi i.iwmmm Tr

ST;
th-,;

I-BIISONALS.

Aread#.XI HAKDY. m HULLY-CRKttCEXTy 
xtX bn* quiet Imme for ladite before and 
during (.onfinement ; cxeellent r^fer^ncen ; 
good physician in attenrfnnee; strictly pri
vate; term# rocMlernte; vviréi<pf»uilen<.‘e no- 
lid t ed.

tel TN ARM Flint hale, lot.23. 2ND £>';■ 
fi Knot York, c«ey terms. Th**. F®”»
Nvwl</uJ>roo!< V.Ot

To•very w-
CURS SICK HEAPACrie.I

are

_ M '

jgSg -
i

Æ

Webb’s
Bread

Pleases
Particular

People

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.
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3NOVEMBER 26 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
A LEADING FRENCHMAN,

Philemon Gauvin of Quebec,
r»iAnheuPTa5r^FITZSIMMONS IN 20 ROUNDSVES*—

«EtTB g Cwtleoed- From Page 1.
President of the Balaberrl# Club. Ssye: “For Three Ÿesrs My Life 

Wee Miserable With Inflammation of the Blakder and Urinary 
Organs, But I Was Quickly and Permanently

•d a left swing for the Jaw, and then 
evaded a similar blow from Gardner. 
Fits sent a straight left high 
ehest The lighting was slow, both 
men taking great care. Gardner was 
short wit a right uppercut for the 
Jaw. Both then missed felte for the 
head, and Gardner received a sting
ing straight left on the Jaw. P1U 
followed this with another left to the 
Jaw and a right to the stomach. Fitz 
sent Gardner’s head brack with a 'eft 
hook on the Jaw. Gardner then plac
ed right to face. Fitz blocked a. hard 
left for stomach, and the bell rang. 
The advantage was slightly with Fitz, 
who received absolutely no attention 
from his seconds when he went to Ins 

Fitz appeared to be suffering

! covers 125 seres— 
«mal to 
city

I on the»»r visibub
'he standard m* t Three Interesting Harness Races 

Decided at Dufferin Park- 
Next Week's Match.

CURED BY WARNERS SAFE CURE.”Mocks.60ilator, which the!,, h. JMr. Gauvin is but one of many thou
sands of Canadians who have found 
perfect health In BAFB CURB.

The Dufferin Driving Club had some very ^roîbUdtor'ttare* years with

ssrsatr r rsrszrz
which wee s match race between Brian ery Nothing I tried seemed to relieve 
Bom and Jim- O'Kouke’# Handy. the burning pain until I used Warner »

In the first heat Brian Born drew the Fafe ihire. This splendid medicine 
pole and led in the first half. At the three- helped me within three weeks. I found 
quarter mark Hardy took the pols and won In It most blessed ralitt and kept on 

. _ ,h„ heat uving Safe Cure until I had flnisneii
Sri.» b£5 ÏSn iook tbï pole end led eight bottles, which brought about B 
in the first half; at tne upper torn Ken- ptrfect and permanent cure. I wish 
nedv drew over with Hand», passed Brian to 'hank you for the wonderful cure 
Bora and won ibis oe«'. « tne final heat an(1 to ,ay that Warner’s Safe Cure 
Handy had the pole, which wna taken from the great, safe remedy for those 
him on the hijer turn hhd l(i.an borh 1<01 „u(Terln wlth flyer, kidney, bladder
Snd'h„bd % r,eî home wh^uLPtom brat and urTnary tr»uble*.’’-PHILBMON and d-i&l&tac S a Sr. GAUVIN. IK Rue du Pont, Quebec

i uf fit lier rims reunited u# loilows: Llty.
First rare— Bladder and urinary troubles are

A. Gordon’# Jack Maddin........... J J signs that your kidneys are diseased
W. Bdblnson*» King Den..~ j and not working properly, and that 
J. Conner # Mark 1 wa,1n-• • * • • *• • 6 6 they need immediate attention to pre-

a„d not-^ 1'1*' vent Bright's disease, diabetes and
1. Holden’s Hugh Scott............. 2 other aertoua complications.
J>. l>wan * Billy H............................  1 More sufiTeH»* and deaths result
W. Barnes' Antlll........... 4 from agertlon* of the kidney» thin
1. O. Haultoun^ABonls^....^ d < , „|, Cher dises.,., nsd prlnel-

Polity heranse they are not dlseov- 
ored In time.

If you have the slightest doubt about jour condition, without delay 
TEST YOUR KIDNEYS AT HOME 

Let some morning urine stand £4 hours; if a reddish brown sediment 
ferma, or it particles float about In it, or it is the least cloudy or amoky. 
your kidneys are utterly unable to carry the waste matter out of the 
body; and If allowed to run on without treatment uric acid will clog the blood 
and poison the whole system, causing serious complications and death in 
convulsions. Jf you are already suffering from Inflammation of the bladder 
and urinary organs, scalding pains when you urinate, pains 1n the back, 
uric acid poison, rheumatic pains and swellings, gout, gravel, diabetes, 
Bright's disease, eczema. Jaundice, torpid liver: or If a woman, bearing down 
sensation, fainting spells, painful periods or so-called female weakness, your 
Kidneys have been seriously affected for months, as outward symptoms sel
dom show themselves until the disease has been working a long time. There 
J*“ot * minute to be lost—get a bottle of Safe Cure at your druggist's. It 
WjillMrelteve you at once and effect a permanent cure. It kills all disease

là i /V F” Capacity:
Brew House—6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works—700,000 Bottles Daily.
Ice & Refrigerating Plants—3,300 Tons Dally.
Malt Houses—5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators—1,250,000 Buahela.
Stock Houses—425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant—7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant—4,000 Horse Power. 
Employs 5,000 People. ____

Largest Brewery in theWorld
Orders promptly Ailed by

K H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.

IIpopaUr of an m
1ST machine for i

■

USS"» co„
Addaide Street. Toraate.

.«5.00 Suit» 
To Order

M »
comer, 
ffrom a cold.

Hound Two.
After considerable sparring, 

mlrzed left* for the body. Fitz got in 
■ g light to the head and Gardner land
ed twice on the kidney* with right*. 
Gardner drove hi* right twice to the 
body, and received a left to the body 
and a right to the Jaw In return. Gard
ner *ent hi* right to the body and 
Ftlz «lipped to the floor aa ha backed 
from n right awing. Bob drove a 
efrfllghk left to the «tornitch and mls«- 

Vd a rlghtfor She Jaw. . Bob then 
planted hi* left to the body and a right 
awing to the Jaw. Gardner aent tal a 
right and left to the body, and Bob re
turned with a right and leift to the jaw 
a* the hell aounded. This round was 
comparatively even, the advantage, « 
any, being with Gardner, ^«rel wa* 
not much force to meet of the blow* 
landed.

Iboth
%

-I» WANTtU.

^=dN7.^LmN^ * 4
im our „jr SJVrh '«ton

illbe ready. Our te|ce 'le m*,i i, ,rw 
raphy, 36 Klng^iieet^ûw

Tbi, marrelously low price for 
Genuine British Woolen,, the 
very latent pattern* and color,, 
is a price measured by neces
sity to more goods JtX

Before We
iim

*lcd. We imilt 

' am. * By-

rryAr-esSMSsS:
and swung a right to the Jaw a* the bell were all Gardner go; In « light
aounded, but it wa* a glancing blow, |,ft me stmiKn-b and blocked two I ..ft 
and Fltzeimmone only smiled- Fitz-1 «wing* for the body. Gardner swung a 
eimmons ha» slowed up considerably, right to the l-ody, and In amta-np landed 

lit la evidently laying for trig famous several rlglit* and left* to the hoir They 
* dlnnhc-d and the reteroe could hardly w-pn-

nock-out blow. rate them. Fttz *ent a straight left to the
Booi^d Ten, face* and both dung t*» fffldi other, Gardnvfl

Fitzsimmons mliwed a fierce right doing nwmt of the hanging on. Gardner wa* 
hook for the head, and Gardner was dinging to Fitz, and tcereree Granny ctmg
wild with a rferht awin-g- Fitz*lmmOns not nrparate them as the final gong rung.Jolted" Gardner wlriTalefttothe Jaw, l° “,*>
but Gardner retaliated with a hard wMcb w,e «roewd 
right to the Jaw. Fitzsimmons hooked 
hi* left to the face and they came to
gether. Fitzsimmons broke It up with 
a left hook to the stomach, and. Gardner 
Jabbed Fitzsimmons three time* In the 
mouth, drawing blood. Fitzsimmons 
crossed left to the face. Gardner kept 
Jabbing with left to the mouth and 
tantalizing Bob. Fitzsimmons, how
ever. took the blows good-naturedly.
They came together with considerable 
force at the close of the round, but 
Gardner slipped to Kis haunches- He 

quickly and went at once to

Move
to our large new store, Yonge 
and Shuter St*. Read our 
temporary sign on the new 
building and you'll know our 
intentions and come in here 
and let ua take your measure 
fora Suit or Overcoat—Value# 
tb it will thrill the male bar
gain hunter.

Match rue
Angu* Kerr'# Handy .......
Tim O’Rourke'e Brian Boro

Time—2.37%. 2.341/4 . 2.33%.
The Judges were: Janie# Noble of Toronto, 

A. (‘ollln* of Hamilton. R. Wilson of 
Brampton, I. T. Fitzgerald; starter ,Wnk 
Hill.

The pace and trot wa* deckled according 
to position* on account of darlme**.

On Thursday there will be a match race 
at tho I>uffcrln track at 3 o’clock between 
Hilda B. and Jack Madden, ibest 3 out 
of 5.

2 2D ATOtCE Hound Three.
'Gundner -was short with a left 1® l*1* 

body, and n moment later drove a hard 
right to Fitz * ribs. They then ex 
,-hanged blows to the body. Fl,z m'6ul 
<d a left swing for the face, and was 
met with a straight right to the MNdy. 
Oordner followed it with a ^ffht swing 
to the ribs and two right* to the kid- 

>neys. Gardner sent in a left and right 
I to the paw. Fitz was trying ®®casion- 
nl swings, and did not dn mu<7 .*îwt' 
ring- Fitz swung a terrific right to

l
cheers.

th Gladiator. Compered.
Gardner 

...5 ft. ttk 
.1*1».

. W/, In, 
....«In.
. ...ZfiiB,

.......U In.

...1214 in. 

...12-4 In. 

...77%'n.

Fltzflnimons.
5 ft-11% hi........... Height ....

. .Xwk ..........
. A?.vm (nor.) 
. .dust (exp ) 
.... W«i#t - • • •
... .Tl/gh ........
... .Cnlf...........
.. .Ritep*
... Reach ....

CFAWF.RD BROS.,E** CHANCE». » I 14 In... 
43% iu.
4« In.......
31 in.... 
14 In....
13%!=:: 
7«;% in..

m

mm
limited.

men class tailors.
TWO STORES {iSWn W;

1Réunit* et La-tonle.
Cincinnati, Nor. 25.—Weether dear; track 

g^'d. rirst race, 1 mile end 50 yards — 
frocadero, 108 (Austin), 5 to 2. 1; Olonetz, 

0.*» (Hicks), 4 to 1, 2: Barbara Frietchle 
(Nicoll, 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.48. Dr. Riley, 
Barney Burke. Branch II., Bip, Tom Hall, 
Melbourne KcMpse, Jena, Bcflucaire, Galla- 
water, Boundary and Bob Franklin also 
ran.

Hecond race. % mile—Clilcf Deputy, 103 
(Hicks), 5 to 2, 2: Major T. J. Carton, 100 
(Munrof. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.29%. Oudcn, 
I>mgford, James. Holwoa's Choice, Kern 
and Henry lAicbrmann Jr. also ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Jigger, 109 
(Mountain) 7 to. 1, 1; Pyrrho. 01 (Bo’and), 
25 to 1, 2; Frank Mc. JIJ3 (Tlfcks), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.29%. Katherine P., Jim Winn, 
The Boer. Dave Sotuners, Boaster, Eda 
Riley, Free Admission, Drummond, Fleuron, 
Myth and Gallagher also ran.

Fourth mce. steeplechase, short course— 
Balzac, 125 (BrazU), 6 to 1. 1; Volantlne. 
125 ((Jaylor). 6 to 1. 2; Faraday Jr., 182 
<Mouohan), 4 to 1. 3. Time 3.01%. Tom 
Curl also ran. Theory was d1i?2tinJifled.

1*1 fth race. K mile—BJambroek, 1-1® (Hodg
son». 3 to 1. 1: Bell Tonne. 110 (Permian), 
25 to 1. 2: lCecentric, 110 (Austin), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time- 1.02%. Wood lawn BeJk. Mnbd Reed. 
Idle, Co<-oon, Ruth Parrish, Fair AJleen and 
Mai Lowery also run.

Hlxth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, celling— 
King's Court, 1K» «Crawford), 12 to 1, 1; 
Dynasty. 104 (Hicks*. 10 to 1, 2; Antilee, 
1O0 (Austin), 3 to 5. 8. Time 1**5%. Adc- 
hinte. John J. Regan, Kiwasa. Alec, Near
est, FaleHa, Ch-cu* Girl and Flora Bright 
also ran.

Theory, at 7 to 10, won 
but was disqualified eti 
inside by BrazU on BabHtt, 
that the boy on Theory hï-1 
Into the fence on the back stretch. Beau- 
entre fell In the fit *t ra<-« throwing II. 
Wilson In the path of fh- fleWf. 'The Jo<*key 
was knocked unconscious, but soon re
cover* 4. The meeting clo#«*a on Thursday.

on on

DBS FOR SALE. Football Kick».
The Junior Scots will practise this eren» 

lng on Varsity campu* at H o’clock. All 
member* are requested to be on band.

The Scots have again Induced Klllaly to 
(Urn a uniform, and In all probability he 
will be seen at the full-back Saturday In 
the game against tae Carpet Company.

Spectators at the Broadvlew-Oakville 
game said it was the fastest and most sci
entific game that has been plhycd here in 
years, and that either t<*nro would give any 
sooior team a great bustle for their uoney. 
The Broad views were right Jn the game 
from start to finish, very light, but swift 
and sure, and the Cookeville hoys were right 
after them all the time.

if the Soots accept the Gutta Perchas* 
challenge the public will he treated to a 
good game.

The champion Brosdviews will be ban- 
qne.tted at an early date, and It will be a 
lively night with the red and black.

The Victoria# yesterday discovered that 
half-back Cotton had his rib broken *u*t 
Saturday, and he will, of courue, be unable 
to play against Westroount. The Vic*, prac
tise to-night, and also to-morrow nigh*, in 
Ketchum Park.

another new hockey league.
I*H FOR SALK, COMBINA- 
tier*. ISO iitiUiurat- SAFE CURE CURES KIDNEY TROUBLE. :■

waa up 
his corner.Cley oraenlsefi With Cepsble 

Set of Officers.
Warner’s Safe Cure is absolutely the only complete, permanent and safe 

cure for Bright"* disease and all diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder, 
it soothes Inflammation and Irritation, repair* the delicate tissue*, heals the 
organs, restores energy snd vigor and builds up a strong, healthy body.

Safe Cure is made entirely of herbs, contains no harmful drugs, Is free 
from sediment and pleasant to take. Has been used successfully In leading 
Hospitals for years. Sold at all drug stores or direct; #1 A BOTTLE.

If after making (his test you have any doubt as to the 
. development of the disease In your system, send a

T^!ü£!e j y°ur urine to the Medical Department, Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 
th» i, 'Toronto, Ont., or Rochester. N,Y., and our doctors will an- 
aiyze it and send you a report, with advice and medical booklet, free.
dan,.roSî*7t°w\&:?21Tery ° ten "C*',dlnltlr

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid

«seen
Round Eleven.

Fitzsimmons caught Gardner with 
right to the stomach and then hooked 
lilm viciously with a left on the wind. 
Fitzsimmons fought hard, but Gardner 
blocked him. Gardner’s punches seem
ed to lack fosse. Gardner swung his 
left to the body and backed amwy from 
two left swings for the face. Frtzsim- 
mons Jolted Gardner with a straight 
left to the stomach, and .Fltzf™^”t 
cleverly blocked, Gardners attempts. 
FR7.*:mourns took most of the llgh 
blows, and blocked the .^d. ones. 
Gardner sent a straight right ° ^h 
face, and Fitzsimmons 
If ft swing to the Jaw, stagering Gart 

T'hp iron g Tang ait to*a T Zd ,he advantage of the

tvAiyneu
from < arb >f the folio ving 

flin»F, OnfHrio Loafi and Wirt* Co., R. G.
Guuauw-Kont Vo., Ih>mtnion Kx- 

|,r<*#. J. L. Morr>on Co. and C.P.K. I'a#- 
Ugv, popart mont hold a mooting laat 

litgnt and fornvod n now hoi-kov long-io. Tac 
filers xAtTf- olcot d: 

l#rJ^iiiont J. Kent: hon. vlvo-pfcri- 
K. G. pro*id’,nt, F rod. 8» tU-

iK-logatr*
»

bTERl.NARl.

ANALYSIS FREE.pI-IfL. VETEEINABT sut

k'O VETEEINAET COL 
M Temperance-rtreet, Toms- 
open day and night. It*. 
October. Telephone Main

H. u.

en-.llo: rioo-prt rident. S. 'I*. Ha llo? ; *o- 
i .'•«iiror. J. XV. (wry. T'iio *
|| v i I Hi a it<o WM* Hpfv>inii#<l I •» ropoit 
Jiicr and nrowi*o» t« iu-o firiülit for a «10- 
«. 11 <• uHfik Somo vf»». good ho*r-«*y

. \w < kvd for tb4# timing .«04*0». 
t; ♦•*çc “i, ;i»* irf iho laiviii In the
i'ny üt'iilîfll'lf,

i

1THE Wl.NXEB.
a speedy cure.rushed Gardner to the 

left to the tace tud 
Gardner tough t 
flash of his old 

drew Gardner

lffs jaw, and 
1 opes. Fitz put 
r.gm to the oody. 
ba«k. Fitz gave a 
fire In this round ana

this was Fill’s round.
Hound Four.

, Fitz swung a ilgnt to the jaw and 
they mixeu boo ducked and Jn«ck- 
ed cleverly. Fitz stood back and then 
tiled left and ngut tor the Jaw, but 
wa* blocked. He repeated the attempt 
a moment later, but Gardiner met him 
with a straigm lett to the Jaw. Fitz 
then sent Gardner down for seven sec
ond* with two straight lefts to the Jaw. 
Gardner came up fighting wildly. Fitz 
forçed hlm to tjie ropes with a straight 
left to the Jaw, sending Gardner to the 
ropes. Fitz then hooked a vicious 
right to the Jaw and aGrdner went to 
the floor. He came up and Fitz plant 
ed several frightful letti and rights to 
the face and body that sent the ix»weil 

to his corner groggy. The tumult 
tét this stage was tremendou*.

He nearly had

G. W. T. Lewis. Harvev G. Bush, 
George C, Dow, W. L. Markham, 
J. D. Cousins, John F. Huber, Allan 
Palmer, George Ztpp, Harry H- Kraft, 
Henry Jeahive, W. W. Kitchen, A. V. 
Newton, H. A. Koch, >r., R. H. Ham- 
bleton, G. E, Farthing, H. 8. Scott. 
James Walker, F, B. Robins, A. W. 
Thome, J. G. Taylor. C. F. Shell, W. 
Hopkins, H. G. Smith, W. 8. Nevlns, 
J. F. Patterson.

The visitors from other city lodges to 
Doric were; D.G.M. Allen, P.D.G. 
M. McFadden, R.W. Kllvlngton, G.8. 
Muir. G.8.W. w. G. En kins, P.O.M. 
E. T. Malone,P.D.D.G.M. B. Saund
ers, P.D D-O.M. J. S. Dewar. P.D.G M. 
J„ K. Franc**, P.D.G.M. W. A. 
Nicholls, D.G.M. Hugh Murray, PO». 
Daniel Roar, P.G.8. John Hall, P.D.D. 
O.M., J. W. HI- John; P.D.D.G.M. 
James Glanvllle, P.8.G.D. G. 8. 
Ryerson: W.M.’r and P M 's 8 f. Gib
son, York; <?. A. poHtlewalte, Ionic; 
G. H. Doherty, Ashlar; A. R- Mitchell, 
Zêta: It. A. Barton, Clinton; J. H. Mc
Kinnon, 8t, John: G. V. Foster, Occi
dent: A. G. McIntyre, Rehoboam: J. 
B. Reeves, Otrient: G, F. Spry, Ht. 
George; J. Leake, Stevenson; F. F„ 
Luke. Alpha: H. T. Smith, 8t- An
drew’s; D. Chisholm- St. John’s: F- 
Johnson. Hamilton; J. B. Egan, Stev
enson : O. H. Mitchell, Rehoboam: C. 
W. Woodland. 81 Andrew’s; L. V.. 
Cameron, Harmony; W. E. Hofland,
Y Th- affair was voted a huge success 
and great, credit was given to the ener
getic commute of Doric that carried It 

The Buffalontans leave to-day.

GATHERED IN BY THE POLICE.STORAGE. ntr. 
Fitzsimmons 

i round.OR FURNITURE ANdIm- 
le an#l single furniture reoe 
le oldest and mofi rellabh 
t orage and Cartage, 809 Sps-

Methodist loon* Men.
Bnirlr*» hm the M ile 1>I Y«»mg M/n*#

4\ tof'lfttioit H<h-key 1>"*.! g tie nr*» being re- 
<r»nJ I»,. ihe general r>.
1,. iht u•milh i- <rf t in rie» It will in .ill 
V;:bllll)r In* p< i-«-#*.:i > f «• <livi<l” I he bagie 
1, ,/• i ■ «> *. i «»u*« 'I .!«• M.V, M..X. exe-'ii* 
tm h c.M .*m .i rti al m • tin» »f rcprwutn 
lin p .or r .iftmlav ex <-nlng, Dee. 5. wL«'n 
|.ip/“-ne liile * «il b»‘ «Itaivii .ind offier .nai 
l< r* In <-onne< lion flnaLy arranged. The 
3» boning <• vb* will likely he liv-ludM In 
tin eitirle*:
Jhnl.dab. 
t.lltlMl.
>i<tK-pr»Utar.
#<!;i*rh<tirne. 
lw«.;ida*y.

Three Men Locked Ip for A11e«-d 
Petty Robberies.

■ The — thieve* me full. po> the stuff 
Hi my poi-k'-t* nnd then had me errntwlt- 
le the wev George Flej. 61 Wnillngton-ave- 
ntie < >plaines having In his p»»hst a let of 
•‘"’d* "tippcyed to have ben stoteo He 
wo* lo. lied up on * cb/irge of dmnhMwi#**. 
" ben searched he hsd on him « loaded le- 
v.,l\er und fin n—onmew. of udlk hnniUbT* 
eb.ef», «liver trinket* and chain jewelry- 
Thr. poUee «re trying to lmte the owner* 
of i lie

Mr-vvillkitnw * Evert»*, the who*male 
fruiter», bare been inlwtng goods for some 
lime, 14t*t night Detective Duo'.cm or 
retted btiraiiel nlnhurn 121 Me» Queen- 
Street, ,8mrglng Mm with mosllgg Mrerd 
Imze» of apple*. The prisoner worked foe 
the On until loaf Saturday.

Hairy 1 leilole room* at 1* Elisalte*l. 
street. Yeeterdav he mlwsed from his room 
a puli' of tvoiiHers, a wateh chain and » 
niuntiei- of coin*. Jimte* Hsary, 1* Trinity. 
s<|tiore, waa the only visitor to the- lions*, 
so suspicion fell cn him and lie wa* m« 
rested.

Round Twelve.
o,,i, ». usual, bto ketl aw-wy.

In a nilzi.p. hut no d.invige wii*
on. •Pi-y eeme Art Edmonds, the weB known Hs;*l clever 

wrestler end boxer, ho* gone nnder the 
nianegeanent of W. Duplex of Chicago and 
leaves for the went «Me week.

Ze.h,^rd^ni,s^cdm; toft’ 
fn" and .Used In as the. latter 
straight left for the Jsw. I1»® pace again 

nnd the crowd yelled M the eg- 
Fit* shifted nnd brought a herd 

the jaw. Hr tried to toilrw 
,. missed hi* mark. KH* 
lr the head, but missed. Gerd- 

light blow* on Fit*, but 
at the semo time trying 

hi. right Into play

EY TO LOU. the steeplechase, 
a claim of foul 

who charges 
crowded him

slewed irp 
lestant», 
left swing to 
with a right, hut 
then swung 
tier landed a few-
io'lrlng' h|h/nrigbt into play «•rdner’a 
blew, were light. He has fat ed to land 
no far In the tight a telling blow on the 
kinky Australian.

Ho and Thlrtee*.
EH a misse I a left swing for tlm jaw and 

rt-rrivtfd a utrulglit iff1, mi mown,
(iurdner then pokfd KH» 1» *ih£ 
ultJi aMrslfbt left and rbihie.l Fitz Into a 
rii.oer 'fllifj -Ifinrcil .irofifi'l the ring fm* 
fu^T a nfimity without a hb>w. belog l»n<l- 
».fi. <;»nlnor Ivpt aw a y at Htz,
i,.,» «h#» inttor fiMlr gf>1 out of Barm# way. Round Five. wlLit finm-th ► .te urougUt bt» right xo hoAy

Fitz landed a left awing to thr Jaw .,n<1 k.n fo {\Xi! UoSr. (birdnor scut In two 
and (liirdner went down lor the vpunt left# to the fa#-»» and a Ilgnt left
of nine. Fitz chased him around me ,be body, but (here wrt* ilttie fo re# la 
ring and had him staggering. Fitz j t,;e„i. Jn*i round 1 ™7‘
forced Gardner to the ropes with a left swung a hard right to the 
to the Jaw and a right hook to lb» |'^ri^ds mid show..,. n>, effet» of the 
body. Fitz looked a bit tired, but put took lJ. rib.Ur.
in a left to the body. They same to a itounil Fowrieea.
mix-up, Gardner being desperate and, y|(z ye|nu.(| with right an I «cm tw-v > ts 
bloody. He was bleeding from the lb), Jn,Vi |„. fUl;owe,i it with >■ hard 
nose. Fitz ewung left and right to the h--ok to wi<- Jaw and ,i hard right to
face and forced Gardner to a .clinch. i ody. swinging flertvly, be m-nt 10
Fitz laughed and tried to create an the I.„well man to the floor tor live »c- 
Imr.resslon of belnr tired- Gardner ronds, Elir. then missed it fearful ilgnt rvTtotw-r lefts and a right to the -ta^cr ^ and AjM <»
body. A* the gong rang Gardner put looked
In left and right to the body without ’ ^alied repeatedly. The Moo.1
apparent damage. Fitz had the crowd wfLH »lr,.„minK from hie mrw mil .,» they 
guessing whether he was shamming or wa nt to a clinch the vowd hlssi’d Garda- r 
actually tired. for hitting In the eltae-b, Eitz swung Ids

right to the Jaw nnd sent Gardner ig.nost 
the ropes He followed Mm around the 
ring and nrlraed a right swing, that won id 
have ID,leil the dghl had It landed, a* the 
bell rang., 
groggy, 
his It lend*.

DEATH’S CALL WAS SUDDEN.U ) -T°. Id)A’x’ I'Kk
A} .—at: city, farm, httli,- 
•e*. Reynolds, 79 Victoria. J. W. Bradley. Well-Known bag- 

Baseman, VlrtlA of Heart Disease.

Port Hope, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—
John Bradley, formerly of this town, 
but for many years resident at 130 
Sealon-street, Toronto, was found dead 
lrr the Queen's Hotel here this morn
ing. from heart failure. For a number 
of year* Mr. Bradley has been engag
ed as a baggageman, running from Pe- quo 
terboro to Belleville, but, on the death w-loovr*. Track tom. humiliai,o»: 
of Thomas Sharpe, on Thursday last, , »‘f«t «% *■' J»*11- ^oZTT, !? ? 
he was given the run from Toronto to -ouahV’impIvl Vi* ?j‘ WhIsIu i> lo^and 
Port Hope. Last ni^it wa. only his jtto y^Msstermsn,' m (Muil^ni, « 
third time over the new run, and It „ J, 3. Time 1.22 3 5. .Ink- I .und. junto 
was nearly 11.80 when the train reach- mi, Hager, Bine and Orange. Sabot, (.ho
ed here. In company with Conductor ten, M noter irim and Prlncvlet ale, ran. 
Huiler of Toronto he came to the Second race. 5% furlongs- -Gamin «pie. 106 
Queen’s Hotel for the night, apparent- a to 1 mid * to 5, 1; Belle of
nartnklnr of**i flrhf Vu^h^wcnf'to ?* "*&*? <># wJtïïîeM,’ m 0*f «if 
partaking: of a H*ht lunch, went to laj,aD, to i 3, t.uk- 1.02 1-6. My
ni# room. I V.vt-uing Hfar. Oifherinc R^ith. My Alice,

About J.30 o’clock, Nightwatchman i.ady Mirthful, Ton a wand n, K#h<»i- Lr»f, 
(Lirbutt happened to be In the hotel, HM-erawe, Bell Clair, Magic Fiole, Mutin* 
and. hearing a sound as tho some- lain Breezy Mary And, Algonquin and 
thing had fallen, informed Proprietor *«*te *l*o ran.
Bejuiet. who noticed the door of Mr. | n,hJr<llledréin^ f to W 
Bradley’s room open, but, this bein* n,|d,„H,Wl1lf b. Dl iBlake)' 29 m l,
nothing unusual, thought It unneces-. 2 n>ti» 2.47. Only two ran 
snry to enter- About U o'clock this ! I’-urth race, 2-ycarolda, 6 flirlung*--Mias
morning, when called, there MQi* no Mellon. 1*1 <B Walahj, 12 to 1 and 4 to 1.
reply, nnd he was found lying on tbc 1: Colleen Hawn. JOl (Blakej, 20 to 1 and 
floor dead. It Is thought deceased * to 1.2; Die Bowery. lWriloari IS to 
fell the weakness coming on, and, In L "• Jt'Te i-w- 5*»" 
an effort to ring the bell for aid, Was Lnw. and Cedar Rapid*
overcome, ..... Elfrb race. :i-ye»r<dd« and np, 1 mile—

Deceaacd leave* » widow, the well- Bolton*, 100 GWfemi, 1 to 3 and out. 1;
known muslelnn. In Toronto, who Is Xorhury, Hwi lOlandt). 8 to 1 and ev-n.
» daughter of the late Joseph Gray, 2. Toscan, 1*4) ilPuriunellli, 40 to 1, 3, Tlnw 
for many year* secretary of the Mid- 1-42 .'15, Three ran.
land division of the G.T.R.,onc daugh- rwv, maidens, 3-yesr old* and up.
1er. Ha rah, and one son, Bruce. , > J"1.1" Apia.r«jt, 96 t W, Mlljr) 1U

tft, »■* rnfllna vi'**ra 0,,ri* eri , tO 1 OlUi 3 lO 1, 1 , Kllljf B., 11(1 ( I1 Ulll*f I, Thr. remain* ver* #ent to Toronto (.rcu nru[ , to 2. 2; Mol Me Monij»,^c. l<>3 
by the »...i() troln for interment. I /B-il*« id, 100 at 1, 3. Tlim- 2.01. Ksst

| Keikffni. Meteorite Fir, F/rda ('a*ton, 81ng*
Grey Coanty Old Boys. ,„g Girl, l.udy Knlghtlino.1 nnd GrauUdale

Af (be «nnn.iI infi-flny of ''mmly ra»•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!
Old Boy#' Ar.wUitUm Il<m. David Orelgh | Heyenth rare, 8 ymr-old* »nâ up, 7 fnr- 
l«»n won itef'ted hon# mry nn ddvn? uaù i long*—Owrt Maid, 106 <K. Walsüi, 0 to 1 
J/h-Won b. Mtrle, V. H. Mearn* J. XV, Bey- ! and 5 fo 2, 1; The duard/mwin. 110 (R#>m- 
n*< nr ( *rle>. Thorpe XX'riyhf. W. J. Me^er- ! onelll), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; roff ige Maid, 
Ini.d, f»r. It If, Hinder^»» mid tVIlliaui Wfi (O'Brteu), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.2fi 1-5. Tnx- 
XVnlm#ley. h««n, vlre-president*: president, man, M#mograiph, Ho^lwlnk, 
l>rr lédK.ir W. 1'snl; ri«e j re/jideot#. W, P’ttaviw, Prlnee*# Tula ne nlw.
Jfflf'iJftoii Miller, XV. Miff h<dl .-ml J. XX.
Amrtrontr: Jmiio* McBride, frensurjr; C.
W. fliadw'k-v, recording *e -ntary ; Harry 
Helper, finiml.U tui-ieimy: ricorge Kirk

’ <1îr.,'.'<îr °f ‘•"'-■m-mles and James iRoysl Welcome Extended In Fifty Whitson hlst.-rfah, A well-,a of »., ml even « ■■ .
lng» will lie arranged f,.r th- aeasi'i, h * Insons From Buffalo

Uni bur,it. 
Queen. 
I’aril -n. 
lit. Paul*.

ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
gnus, horses and wigooa
r Instalment plan of lendltg.
paid In email monihlr w 

its. All business eeofldee- 
eurlty Co., 10 luiwiot Bo I*

Vorhnry Second to Battons.
Washington, Nov, 25.—Only two lueses 

faced the starter In the Vestal Stakes, 
Which were little mer» thon n walkover la 
Wild Thy me, lb« winner. There was no 

ling on the race, the fnvnrlte being 
ltd al 1 to 30. Itcilfern plline I four

il
FLAVELLE TROPHY FINAL TO-NIGHT-t.

Malone Bent Kemp nnd Lyon Won 
From Gray In seml-FInel,

belt-ANBD - k.ir.ARlED I’*» 
Ul merchant* tea mats*
-wltbnnt seenrltn; e»»r pg- 

bimlness In 48 prlnriS 
, 80 Vlclnris street. ed

man 
for Fitz 
Fitz was very cool- 
liardrncr ou« twice.

:ïà|i r 'J
rie*,- giflne» were In en 1er on Qneen «'It,' 

lee ls»i night, when the semi-finals for them- Flavrl'f irnphy. postimnwl from (hr spring, 
wn ^' Idd. Mr Malone'* quart#*; wmi from 
ih K^iup rink. lh<* vmuilt bvlng iu doubt 
tmt<1 i hi* hi#t shot, fra# plnyod. The vor#a 
In.* lieorge s, Ly<«n win* ihr*-#* up «n Harr/ 
Hin\ hi the «*n#I the Id ondh and n vic
tor y over Malone in flic final to-nlgbt will 
ire fin another championship added to hi* 
1#nc llfft. Hcor#^:
(.. A. Morrl«»*fn 
J, V.. Tb«mip*#>ii 
XX n*. friant

Aim coifTRACTORS
OF1NG CO LLATE Â3Ï 
iflng: established 40 yur». 

Telephone Main 13.

KIRBY. 63» YOVOEff, 
for earpenter. Joiner WWt 
tdtig ’Phone Xarth 904.
RY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
i*peiiter and Builder, Loin-

MANIOUfilN»

J. R. BEAMISH
0 Richmond Street West.XV. A. Sklrrmr

J. H. HnuMcr 
it. lhm<an

A. L. Mnlr.nc. *k....l3 W. A. Kcnqi. hk.12 
XX . A. < V*#q»cr 
J. S. \l' l enn 
JfHcph XVright 
G. H. I.yofi. *k........13 II. J. (Irny,*|......... 10

14 Berbers. No Waiting
Phene UK «Mete. J. I.NlehOlson 

VV, M, G, 111,11,-11 
"Geo. ,-Isjiperton

out.

iOAL CARDS. TRULY SAD DEATH.

Ft, Thomas, Nov. 25.-T'he body of 
John Brady wa* this morning discov
ered lying In the ditch on Forest-ave- 

toy Henry Huntley. The deceased 
farm laborer, aged 32.

The C» letton I*ns Furl,
The Caledonian* played on a pci-frct #h#H»t 

of I*#» y «tit #t day whro fh«* Xinf nal-*1rccf 
ci’i'cr# held their first pr*<*fIce <tf flic y#»*r. 
Th« vcfcr.m Frcnfl#v *«'f»rcd a victory over 
th«- Rennie* #ft#*r an intcrcsflng gnm#*.

V. O'f'dnnor
h. I'rcntlcc. Jr..

K!c"M
ig. Toronto, . ■

nue
was a«ONALD. BARKimB, li 

i rtrost; money to la«*»
Hound Fix.

Fitz missed a right swing for the 
head and backed away from Gardner. 

1 Kit* missed another left for the head
A. B. Nlcbfdi 
John XX'nfwmMACLEAN BARBISTIB.

hotary public, 34 Victor!» 
loan at *V> P» *

FELL THREE BTOREY».

Iaw fence Campbell, 43 A lex a n'1er-street. 
Is In Grace Itos|dt*J with l,oth legs broken 
nr,I an Injured spOie. lie waa cleaning 
windows at I tie HI. George Fini*, corner 
of Ht. George and Hartoriril-street*. and 
fd! from tho third story, lighting on hi* 
feet.

, Gardner went to ms corner 
Fitz opjM.ored cad nnd smiled att.crge Hauer .tolui It eon!,' and then sent I na straight right to

l>. Prentice, ak.. . .14 It. Rennie »k..........M k,,, hea(j a* Gardner was going away.
W.Mohwm K. ». ftamlav l°ok a couple of left Jabs to Hie
A. N (Inrreil Ja«. Georg-
IV. ». Meluloeh. «k.17 ». X K-llh. »k. .11

Round Fifteen.
El(* swung with left and mimed. Then 

I hey both went (o a ellneh J>,„ i-«lng. 
Ellz missel « hero swing lor the jaw un i 
Gardner »u,r-e,!e,l in getting n glancing 

EHz drove Ills rlglit to

“p. barrister, Bom- 
it Attorney, etc-. »

itiLS3£-ee;^sr
face In order to gel I na right, but he 
wag shot, Fitz cleverly evaded several 
rights and lefts for the body and they 
mixed It in a corner, fighting tamely. 
Both exchanged straight lefts to the 
face and Gardner drove a straight right 

AM in the body. Tho crowd biased at the

«.
I’oroBt".

4 f 1er the Purl*
H,*e;rî,in I’unston of the ll.ilhiirs’-street 

V.M.A’. ho.-key Irnui has i1 a ,'ilM for a 
CjMsdal me,-Hng le lie held lo-i.lghl.
n.uin ...V Hf. n f|iic*i«*fi !.. I- >v tm ml, ji# t^men e#« of the fighting. After a mix- 
MHrinlh Impcriimf hmqne»# I# to be up for , Vf) Fjtz vaught Gardner with left and

Mercer, who plnye#| goal f#»r p< rt H«;pc j rikkL to the face, cutting Gardner « 
hu-i )#»ar, j# in ivf#*rb#>r#* and will guard i eyc* open. Gardner got in a straight, 
the net* of th#» te-im of that fuwu. ,*eft to the #tomaoh at the clang of the

All the I toy# of Kew and B filmy Beaelie# . bell, 
are requested to come to the meeting of the I 

TV It Hooker 1'llih, w-hleh will he h'-ld I
1„ Balmy Bench Eire Hall on Erl,lay night. ... . . ... , „ .
\,,i, -7 a, s :io when business will he got *«*ft and right to the head. He fought
tale *hap, for th- coming hockey season. , fiercely In a mlx-up. and Fitz was R.ruml sixteen
Sis» for elect ton n< officers. I «Based for holding. Gardner missed a Gardner got In s light right on Bob’* fn a

f ne 01,1 Orchard lleckey (Inh will hold I bard right swing for the Jaw. Fitz and forced him In a corner. Eltz v»in« 
n Mon», warmer” al th-lr <HU, rooms on *WUng left hard to the Jaw and Gard- hack with a stinging straight left tor ihe 
Kalnrrtar evening. 28th In»»., al h ,. clock. rounlered with right to the i ,«, face. Eltz nursd hi* strength " orefu ly
All n#*mi»4*r* hto I to he 7 fln,i mafic uo univ- <^M*ary idovpn. htx
;»iv«*-ni. UK ih«* offP-fr* wish to «1l*p<** of tmd,2£^1 to l^e ^ody. Gardner ml*#ed KWimg ilur,i with right fnr the Jaw, but 
#n impoytnnt matter that evening. 4 right upper cut for the Jaw and (iarfiuer fiucktfi. (iurfiner mlxe-l It, but

Thi* 7hl*ti#« llrN-k#*y Club nf Brighton chased Fitz to a corner without land- ntz caught hkm with sluu-t arm left to rlie 
#i th#-lr an nun) mer-'lng unanlmo'’«<ly adopt- ir.g a blow. Fitz then ml##ed a left face. Gardner then hooked his left T#> 
r,J 4ttha, Jh,'v »»effot.nt«« with the Hrrrt try «wing for the Jaw. Both m*m looked Kltz’s etnmarb.
nr.,lht' 1,rnn* Talley I/ugue el Peterimr.. Vf tired at thl# stake They got to the held with a har.l right «mi #*ov-

t vU * 1(1 forming a *^iithern dlvM#m , ' nuarter* and hot np well. Gardner *wung right t#> the* f rh.* leiiffm*. fo fneind*. < ollmriie. 1 rentm, , t.!«,kt„f,,iarle,r* and bo t h tried left# and 1aw at“ t|,e end of the round, but fbe force 
Ritghlen and * ie,*«m from Beiicv lie. iignr* r#»r the body, but the efforts Vh« slight.. Gardner ha# iK-en putting up

Xn «pplU*«*(l#»n wa* received ye#tvnlay by were futile. The gong found both men * yerv disappointing fight. 
th«* iwinniff-r of the XVelllngton*. senior O. fightln; the crowd Jeer- Round Seventeen
m*Arr ^?Th,?n!^bFM«r>SgeMiîh' on- Fitz appear- They spent much time in desultory «par
lro kcr Irani asking f.oTg-im" In'the near I , d *° ^ ,:>"lnk his speed and seemed ring. Eltz looking tar no opening. Kit*
futurs. ^.'vTsvc* a^ncVrinkimxA ««‘f»* "l|h ^tlng more on the de- *"t a IW»ne«o rtslw 'l That Make, Tour Head Ach*. Cause,
w.,1, a scaling epuehy of M00 people. , ton.» e. wT an'Tostancr Deafnee. and Dyspepsia. Cured by

iïVÜZZÏZ r, »T^ ensst- Roth were "ZV w, h" ef„ to fa-, Z/VorZÏ 'T'u*
ÎCwÆKffoÏÏ VXSZ minted 'with right tm, | Æ ; Heallng
,Wm e " n ’ " 1 ’ put good left to fare. The Australian, EHz missed n hard led hook or the ho.ly

Throc nos e|„|„ hare cn.or, ,1 he Inter- backed away, allowing Gardner to do | red 'her went to the nflzup. '“ ^hieh the
wollato »,T|o. of Ihc Toronto Bank L-ag-ie. the leading. Gardner finally plante Ai'*trauan did aorno cloi.r du, kln„ *n 1,
Th'- make, nine loan» |„ »„r ,-r. the left and right to the stomach, and ! £>ock|ng. GardI nor go t his ^ W» !̂

...... D,,xt left hock lightly to the face. Gardner Ga'-dn-r -ont a hard right !
Hamilton' fiomlnlon Ki« s'lT.udTrrt' 1’lock'’'1 n vlrll>u8 bft for the Jaw an.1, {„ j„w x, rti,- on-I „f the round. It va- 
’Seta Hcoi’s Enlon and Bo H i. North \\,wr- Jf"» » »»rai*ht eft lightly to the far-, ; rhe hardest Mow Gardner has turn'd loose
ff.i fmmerlal is thinking #»f .......drawing Fitzsimmons missed left and right «luring the fight, but w«* nnt hard cnongh
frrnn rh» «enkr ***r:c«. which urn ms tlio swings for the body and they came to , to w#.ny Fitz. who went tn ni«* <-#>inri 
drawing up of :i n«*w sc.'KNlub*. F'. K. a clinch In Gardner's corner. Fltzslm- "tnlllng.
Brow,, h.K beer, m pointe ! r.fflr a| referee. *pnt Gardner against the ropes RonnI Biiw*

with left and right to the Jaw, and them ^wing for the h"*2’ "rVr
•rally sn4 «he Bough H ders. a laf, jaw and a right to the j . ïïrd^tato swtag fTr ta- jiw Uni

,oar,o’, ÏÏS; arrang,.m. n,r6whora' ! «;-«*«« go, Inside I, gind tried a right for
hr die, Will play for the i .insdian eham f» a Ugh, and left upper-cut tor the the Isidj but Boh blocked lt. Ounlit.i 
riot,ship at the capital OO Saturday. The Jaw. Fitzsimmons improved again this swung right to the face llitaGy B"h^felat•
Quebec t alon rhamplon»’ Hot oifor ,o split round and had the advantage. -d with rightthe no, re,vl„„ with the College rhim- Bound Nine. '"e Jaw ,u« iMssed. He^then swmig barl
Ürtar ifiî'.f-xf* Ynl,?’varrito's^a'nnhte ^ Comlshman backed sway, allow- tnu ^'de ï^ wfnre. F :z h chod 
tn?nag,T tal,-graph'd ta j A Sarhold O, lng Gardner to do the heading. Gnrdner „„i Gardner got In a glancing l<ft to
»•«*, «eeéptSg the termsastaHows: v «» short with the left for the heat, the face. Eltz WlJlwrpiiJjM »

“X'nrritr n.-ccpi# rour term# nnd will «md ml#*cd a right Fwing* for the body. ( the* Jaw. and «• they rio*«l rtowed. Fitz 
plot the 2Ariv XVill Mtipnlatc that Fitzsimmons th»n mft hhn with n left j blocked a right uppercut ror the j.iu. 
ground I.#» veil H#»nr#»d of #n<*w ?mff #i»g- hook to the ja.w and danced away om 1 Roued IfIneieen.
gv«t XVnlt.-r M#»!m n of McGill a* r«*f«*rce ' ih» Ty>we11 pugilist chased him around 1 Ganlncr forc#s! to the rope#. Ftlz fame

the ring Fitzsimmons missed a bard * back with a left to the bead. Gnrdner fh#*n 
! ft swing for the body. Gnrdner -on- I slipped to the floor. t'’f»'r, »
tinued to Chase Fitzsimmons armtnd : 1T(|. w,-d li », » n ,

‘ 1 weak lefts to the taco. Fitz s-nlllng. t'i i 
swung a left for head, hut It went around 

forced Gardner to the ropes, but more I Gardner's head Eltz missed a swing for
_______________________________________  the head and Gnrdner rushed In #n#1 got

-------------------------------- — - - 1 right nnr) left to the Iwwl.v Gardn r riiro
r>._ I»g Eltz rather low apd was cant oned I,y

™ A^t/T>into,eT"Tc'e"‘’; ' #WI size, containing liquid sufficient to
one das^and cure. TeTtaî! 8^B Rheum. lîî s‘«» sold

ïï s:tsïïs; i.ïUnZLzpz^ r
Skin. It Is soothing and quieting and weak. PO»tP*ld to any *ddre«. by N r
act* like magic In the cur» of all baby Round Twenty. r-'son * < O., Kingston, Ont., err Hart-
humors 35c—47 ‘ Mix mlwd a etfsfrht left far the face. I f-rd. Conn

left lo the law. 
the Inly and then Shifted U to ill- h-.i.l 
and eroddc counters. Eltz rough .arc,idly 
and made hi* Mows count when he re,1,-ti
ed the lowed nmn'* anatomy. Eltz land 
ed left adn right swing to tbc jaw on,I 
inst tnlwwsl another for the same place. 
Eltz jarred Gardner witlh a hart righ; 
swing to the Jaw and left ho„h to the 
tody. Gardner again stalled. Kit/ missel 
another right swing for the Jaw and a* 
they came together Gardner got In a 
straight left to rkc face. This wo» Eitze 
round.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
ggixgtox nABn,*7*B’ 
g.street west. Tomnle

;rrE* FOB 8AI*

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the result* from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It i, a safe and Inexpensive house treat
ment; no hypodermic Injecttoiw, no pub
licity, no I,ms of Urne from buslnese, and 
a certainty of cure. a

Address or consult Dr, Mc-Taggart, 75 
Tonge-street, Toronto.

• 'lovcrkad, 
run.

Roend Bevcn.
BXSOU TOW 
Imr.roved fsvoi ♦ #j#ot 
« celery honed®. ** w
•onto.
oi.ed ” 76 Queen tl *

. VT To BE Y A S
,«r rrtta.r,mtaU^ ’ 

dv exactly wh»t . Eol

Old WHEN DORIC ENTERTAINS. , ÉIFitz rushed In and swung bard with

Genuine set)steo- 
tion i# given by(0

Half a. hundred or rmre stalwart 
Masons of Washington Lodge, Buffalo, 
came over on a special train yesterday 
afternoon on a fraternal visit to Doric 
Lodge. They were met at the station 
by a, valiant band of Doric members, 
composed of: H. A. Collins, John A. 
Cowan, A. Pearson, F. M. vVoodlaud, 
Dr. Wild, Edward Pearson, A. A. 
Ardagh, H. E. Smallpelce and John 
F. Loudon. They were escorted to the 
Temple Building to survey It* many 
architectural b-outles. and thro taken 
to the King Edward Hotel. At 7 
o’clock the Toronto ftecevtlon Commit
tee met them again, and. headed by the 
bugle band of the l.tiuF,, marched 
with them to the Temple Building. 
There till 11 o’clock various degrees 
were demonstrated In a manner that 
will leave lasting Impression* on many, 
by the visitor* from Buffalo.

A pleasing part of the evening * pro
gram was the presentation of a life- 
size oil painting of President Roosevelt 
to Doric Lodge by Samuel 8, Kllvlng- 

Fragn-int healing Catarrbozone I* a lon, W.M. of Albert Pike I^idge. Minne- 
lilghly penetrating, healing vapor -■(!r- aP°hs, and G.C.K.T. of Minnesota, 
tied by the air you breathe to the re- Thi* >" » reiurn gift for a painting of 
molest air cells of the lungs, nnd bathe, King Edward In hi* Masonic robes, pre- 
f he mucous surfaces of the thr ont. rented to Albert Pike Lodge by Harry 
bronchial tube* and nasal passages ColUns a short time ago. Besides this, 
v.llh it* healing, soothing vapor. a matter that created much pleasure

Breathed deeply. It carries death lo was the presentation to Harry Collins 
the germ* which excite and maintain A- Cowan of Iffe membership
Inflammatory conditions and checks the certificates in Albert Pike Lodge by 
progress of diseased condition* In a Mr. Kllvlngton-
way that seems a little less than mar- A banquet was held In the Assembly 
vel>,us. Hall after lodge that was exceptionally

Fragrant, healing Catarrbozone is not’ fine- The room wa* beaullfully decor- 
only potent In its healing power, but ated, nnd a huge electric sign of "Wel- 
It Is the most pleasant remedy to em- come” mode the place seem Uke borne, 
ploy. A thoroughly scientific metho 1, Toasts were drunk w-lth enthusiasm. 
., has received the endorsatlon of dor- i The toast to the "King and that to 
iors and ministers, and a great multi- , “Teddy Roosevelt” aroused the ban- 
tU,le of people of this country. quetters. some 3«*l, to cheers. Harry

Dr * it not seem rational that if Uolllns made an inimitable «oust maw 
medicine can be carried by air to dis- ter.
cased surface It Is m„re certain I The visitor* from Buffalo were: y* 
to cure than If taken In the old-fash- Thomas Penney, Buffalo Master; K. V 
toned way? Ellas Haffa. D.D.G.M.: R-W William

fatalrhozone—two size, trial 25.-: 8. Rlselay. P.D.G.M.: R.W. R. D.
Young. P D.G.M.; R.W. J. C. Thomp 
son. P.D.G.M.; W. Frederick P. Fox, 
W. Charles 8. Butler. W. J. W.Prouse 
R-os. John M. Hull. Henry Delffinback. 
Dr. F w. I sire. ». 8. Thomas, <’. 
1„ Keller. G A. Keller. D. Clark 
Ralph. George H. Chase. Lauren* Enos,

( GOLD 
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47 ■COLDS %
That Make You Snuffle and Sneeze.

Eltz caught Onrrtni r on
COUCHS

'4 X
That Inflame and Irritate the Bronchial 

Tubes and Throat
87 88 King St. East. VCook’* »*»*»• _■

YON'Off-FT»

g’V^le^ef’

5ÂllÉŸ’aVIU

cash, # 

0WX6R,:

BebtAemt Cigaroff *
; A COOK. 23 ASSIGNEE'S AUCTION SALECATARRH Old Hermitage !a Tor a particularly ekelce wise 

at a rwenabl* pries we offer 
our spaelAl, "Old Henaltag* 
at SU» per galles. Thl* trie* 

po*»**SM all th* qnalltle* that should 
fiFttoon-mtod sRALD

Ill Qttse» St We

easantsbeing
d. — ALSO—

Cyi>ho*ïï.iSS,î»h.Xa«<«2Sod,r'
and a quantity et Household Furniture, oa

;
foot— ,Avenue-roau.

FOOT. GATARRHOZONE Loading Liquor Store 
Tel. Mai» 2M7.Thursday Afternoon, 3rd December[talc,______

; avC The Wonderful Cure for Coughs. Colde 
in the He/d. Catarrh and 

dronchltle.

at 2.10, at
RICORD’S ViïcSXZSLZl
SPECIFIC ÎT,^t

a «tending. Two bottle* mire 
M j signet tire on every bottle— 

none other gemili e. Those who hare tried 
ether remedlee without evell will not be dleap. 
pointed in this, fit per bottle. Sole agency. 
BcaoriELD's Dues Stork, Ei.h 8t., ToaoVM* 

RUBBER OOODfi FOR SALS.

Grace Terrace, Moore Park,& COOK,;
I Oder Instruction, fromH. BARBER. BSQ.. 
Assignee.

.ruleat 2,30 sharp.
CHAB. M. HENDERSON*CO..

Auctioneer».

nted. matter bow lon 
tho worst case. -

Oo’»

World. J
ô BRICK K»Elliott-street.

Snilik A'

rROî^lS T UD1CIAL NOTIOl TO TH* CRBDI 
fj TORS. SharsboldersOcntrllratorlea 
and Member» of the Dominion Cold and 
Silver Mines Development Company

I’nisuant to the Wliüling-ur» Ôfiar in the 
n.att<T <*f the above company, fbe nufitT- 
‘««giicfi will, on {he fourth diy ft Iteeeirther, 
IU08, at It o'clock In the forermon, at hi* 

< hambers at Ongoode Hal., Toronto appoint 
» permanent liquidator of the above oom- 
t-eny and Vf all partir# t1u*n Mte il.

I>»t<d at Toronto this 24th day of Ne-
- ember, 1903.

?If
1MEN ADO WOMEN.

É2PHierWR tJ» Big e for ssnstursl
iïüæ'ïsxseb

•fit«• eirutwr. w ef sieeees »#»bra»s#. 
rrrenl. Cwififl** PtlnllM. m»4 not Mtria* 

. sent er eeleesoee.
I mmUtbj
1 sr eent I» #|»ls *r»n»r. 

hr esyreee. pre*»id. let •I JO. or I bettl«e #3.75. 
circaUr eeet ee reqsee®

, ii (
LnaPIEB-ST-z 6MÎArih*»' 
tuith. w.c. 1 £3konge-etreet.

I po,,'-,,<,r';_____ _
r- wiLT^^i^. p**

BiVr, Arcade._______ —pj

Is for roomers, n 
i» 'An l-onetie». —

■^emeled '''“irfZtr*”?, ,
\r£SSBP,&1 r

Ev,el
L*»*' Uk

■

Aporlln# Notes.
Willie i i i f-f Broefclye at Pert . , ...

Hvr« n irc-ktii <r.it otto si «off #»f Chicago I the Finer, nut oki not succcel In land 
In th< tl ri mtm<! «.* v-hst wa# to have in^r. Flfzsi-mmons finally waded In ^nd I 

a ton-round Vont b«*f#»r * I'or;
«n TurvdHy night. I i th * pre- 

Hmlnarr Kid Itv«*h rdf Buffu'o r<»*#4v«*«l »he
d«*«ii‘ir.ii over Mike Rirf l»r in ieti round*. It « |‘ V f «L Bardin* Skin
nnri l«*J« w;rs «iil*fifutest for M,*iiwl«*,

T<»ntnv Rran nnd Jack O'Brien were 
ini febcd Tue*- ay 1» CM- ng > f»«r * six rouBd 

to I e held in iMll.id -iphln ihont 
th" frtn of f he y, r,r. Th*' flgh* »# Lé^ hc 
■t «,*teh mHgtit* *nd If both me.i are onJheif fft,1 ;1< ,V/j f¥f vo*ind #
^f'nmd will h< fongtif in v>ov orficr

THOMA8 HODOINfi.
Master-iü'Ordintij.

> Nervous Debility
K.xnaoeting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoreoghly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder afferyone. Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis. Pblmosi», Lost or Failing Man
hood. Vericocel» Old Oleets and all dis
eases of the Genllo-Erlnsry Organs » «pé
ris tty- H makes so difference who he# tail
ed to cure you. Veil or orlle. Coa*u<*s- 
tloa free. Medicines s' at to any -44res . 
Hours---» am..to tl p.m.; Sundsye, 3 to 9 
P-m- pe. J Reeye, 2115 Fherhmirne etreet, 
*lriH house south of Gemrd-sfraet, MS

HELP WANTED.

'IRDON PRESS PKMDKR WANTED, 
VF ahlc to moke r-erly: good wag.m. O. 

otanlon * < o.. 45 Yongvetrce,,
I

LOST#’■eW'**U»” "•*" »'*•» - ——seSocS-c-e.■.«'.»*»** ^e^-
J TRAY DTI FROM 313 BRUNSWICK 

Staline. Wedneedsy riftemo.ii, ceckcy 
i-nnlcl pop iblsck). Hew-ird.
s c
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Q export laob

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada
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SŒS/êmsMARKET RENTALS READJUSTED 
HOPE TO CLEAR $6000 YEARLY MAXIM & GAY CO

the State of New York.)

CAPITAL, $50,000.
CHICAGO.

ed.

sssilFl
given a shirt period In which to «*>
In case the, still refoee, the contract will 
go to the next highest tenderer and the 
dlffrrenee In the coet will be charged to 
Holt by Broe. .

The Mayor will write to the Ontario 
Fruit Orower»' AModatlon, now In aess.on 
at Leamington, Inviting the member» to 
hold tber neat annual convention In To
ronto.

'Hie recommendation of the B#mrfl or 
Works that the city hear JO per cent, of 
the coot of paring Dunds#street was en
dorsed by the eemtrollero.

on Uelrrutty-avenne asked for permission

sywawssuss vsi
rataede storm of protest again4 c-utt'ug.up 
the green award and the communication 
was laid on the table.. .

A letter was read, anting for the planting 
of tree» on Heaton-«qnare, no Wtuemon- 
ivi,ae near Blom--#treet. The Par* Onn- 
mlsslurier announced that it was private 
r roperty, but wool» make a pleasant pork, 
and he was Instructed to oeemsonieate with 
the CYnlekahank ratat* In regard to the 
purchase off the property.

The bylaw providing f« the eatabltih- 
icent 3 a park ee thy bay front, was 
sent to the comnNttee for aagg^oUpos es 
to the name by which It whf be kn»>mi 
"Alteratone," "Ayleeworth," •Lnarltf and 
"Bamaden" were alt put forward as atit-

K2Æ
p,ThT -Mention of Wrerdale Park from 
Carlton street south to lUvorratreri, »** 
referred to the Aseewment CominlssLmer
I<Ald. Poster enquired Into the delay over

the plan» for the perilloo. The commis- __
skuter reoorted that he hod turned them from ISO to gl(*>, or Dior.-, .r necessary, 
over to dheCtty Ar.-Mte.-t, who will be ask- referee to be picked from lue rity, but II. 
Ïd^o r«Sort iMrogHoos »**iw tb# sporting editor/<fTn«

r#rk ^xoraUaloofY Chnmborn aetd that World to he wtakthobW, game to last 1J4 
m-hiijc hie ilwarfniHH V>i made a good botiia, Addraw com M «WlldSt Ions to in 
» z., _envinetf fh# TtMoork moth many tr«tt Hfarklull'iYfDijf’, (It/. When fli#* old KHr* 
îw artU budly Infested and tie o*k«-d for j were in tbejr prime lft'X Pl»r«d
222? frl]ajT yw*rv»4nti'» the work a» fmumnuUy, and dcf^ited roniJnually ag î.° effeT-tlrely . “ 1 «»* then known team». They catcr-.l «II!î,î-c«7 Î£rd tiherwmvm He*al»o wished league* and won everything, The fkoU to-
jjfy Îl„S?rjX„L5^r^»nA1 Other work <*»r claim they are champions of leagues 
fiod) for tree prating and «her wer* ^ Trfw ron-r .-ny
wh*<'h could be done o#oat advnntageowiy i#w<rti#* whi.rp there to nn« ilk**lihofidat the prewy tfme jho Board of Con W teST M
trol were «eked to renort 'nndv ,e o-t. 14, end got licked. nn.J got lltked

The Pooler Menaerta* Tablet. to . f7n|,h.
Al.1. Bomeden wee elected .-hnlrtnan of Well If the Scot» Kite to back up their 

the aid MvxnsnH.ee npp-Ant'd to dee I with new* paper telk. which the public look on 
the proposition 1 o erect a snltaMe memnrf- »« hot air. they will deno.lt ih.-lr amount, 
at to the South African tiddlers, at the and the Hfnrtlghla w-il -lo ihc aim". By
cxiwnse of Aid Kttiei-. It wa* derided this the pot.lle will fee that the Hot* mean
that an ex preodor, of opinion should be hnalnee». I like to «ee ehampn-.w a<-t like 
oôlalned from the Oulld of i.'lrl ; Art In re- champton*. not dodge all the game» mid 
Kuril to the location and .tjaraeter nt the leagnes they can. but go right out and trim 
tal-lct. In order that It might not eoodlct all aaqdrsnts for dtamptoosiilp honor», 
with the general e<*em» of mural decora- Manager,
tlon that the Oulld he. alreidr commenced 
In the hail. Aid, Footer eou»lder«l k 
would be aJvl.al.l-- for the committee to 
advertlae for deidgna. „A prominent eky 
K-ulptm- wa* preeeot by request and gave 
hl« opinion that a tn-ooze tablet afdxed 
to the wall, occupying a apace «bout Mx 
ft’s* l>y four fê*t, would bo mltsb»*.

Will Hot Hoha.lt Bylaw.
'I he Board of IVmtrnl yesterday uneti- 

mocaty decide.! not to entertain the re
quest of the Industrial Kthlldtlon Board 
that a bylaw be enbmlttod at the next 
elections, to provide for the er pendit lire 
of f'jm.onn on new bnil'Hnn. The general 
feeling wss that the peeqHe wool,! not en
dorse «o greot sn expenditure after the 
laree amount opent hi the present y “nr.

'1 be stoppage In the collection of nshes 
appears to have been ranaed by red tape.
When the Ht re et . omndsiih.nrr applied to 
I he beard f.s- a *10,000 additional 
priât I. n for hi* deportment, be was 
tM.p and *1700 was ordered transferred 
fnmi other nei-mmts for hi* nae. As tlic 
Cliy Treasurer had not notlded the -City 
Lhsnnc r to notify the Htreet Oom:nl«slouer 
I hat the *1700 woi ef bis ik»p->snl, a ninn- 
Isr cf the carts In the department were 
la-d . IT Whctner the Board of .'ootrol 
had notified thHr «eeretary to adrlae the 
City Clerk ta send word to the <.tU Trea- 
snr.-r I» not Mated. The board aent for 
Vr J-uies and advhr.d him where lie was 
st and the regular eoH-vtloo* of ashes will 
tie ,-ontlnoe 1.

Mayor Vrqnhart stated that the Metallic 
Hurdling Company had been stopped from 
working on the Ht. Lawrra.ee Market roof 
a* they were not dolsur the Job according 
to the specification*. The contractors were 
notified that nnless they go on with the 
work to the satisfaction of the architect 
within a week they will be dismissed.

The report of the Waterworks Hnb-Com- 
tee was adopted, excepting In regard to the 
appointment of six Inspector», which will 
lie held over until next year.

The Crown Tailoring Company was 
awarded the contract for firemen’, winter 
. io.hlng at *17.75 per suit.

The board turned down the recommenda
tion of the Property Committee that the 
Church-street weigh scales be abandoned.
It was d-clded that It would be more ad
visable to repair them. .. .

The offer of aettlement In the eidt of 
King fkidda against the dty wsa accepted.
The .-.«Ms, smouutin* to t’JUO, will be paid 
by the corporation.

The Anra Lee Athletic Company applied 
for a refnnd of *51-H, the ,-oat of i-.mne.-t 
lug their premises on ltoxlx,rough-street 
with the .-Ity newer» and water main. The 
ropiest wa* tabled.

It wss agahi resolved that the Investiga
te matter of the dlaeharge cf 
ik from the city'# service tonld

(Incorporated Under the Laws of
Committee Acknowledoed Old 

Rates a# Abnormally Hloh 
—$13,768 Revenue.

Before the Public Every Day. 
SARATOGA. WASHINGTON.

Established Three Years.
NEW ORLEANS.

REFERENCES; Any Bank or Banker la New York, New Orleans, Chicago, Saratoga or Washington.
NEW YORK

t>n*»lsiiloB*r netaâas «ohaiUtcd to Aid. 
Cfrssbotot'» $Nb-comin6tteo Ala report on 
tlie i entais ci Ht LAwrence Market yt+- 
ierdnyf glti'ig In <k*«H the names of the 
UDnutA, With the amrmnts paid now aDd to 
be paid under the proposed rerkdoe. He 
showed that the estimated rental for the
«Ml
un velue wss |IA,005,44, aud, 
new proportion, *t would smouat to 113,' 
K< Thés would tueao o reductioo In the 
l'u sent rental of *3^ per cent.

The eemmWsWmer s «wdinaU for mslnteu- 
asee wa# WXX> ycsrlp, which would leeve 
A net return of sb</ut $6000. ALL ChlMiolm 
thought the ««tlmote too alga and said 
there would 1>e s balanee of nearer S80UO. 
i lie preeetit rentals were admitted to be 
sl.uonoully 2N$U, and It wss decided thus 
*11 She tenants wiould he put on sn equal 
Lasts lo rcsoitl to their rents. The am/uats 
paid for stalls 1 tv S, Inclusive, In the 
basement, were raised two dollars ,per 
mvuta, but the amount <narj|«4l for No, to
10 Wm. Kell/, $150, was struck out, leaving 
Ufte total pr./iweed rental at $13,7u6, TluA# 
eslimeie uo«> not aver any space at pre- 
aoif t u»«x*< vpled. I here are now vacant 
« igiii stall* oii the <m#i side <V W«»»t-r<NW, 
end lu ou me west sale of Meat road, l-e 
sldti* 15 wall stalls, 5 In the dorer aies 
and 2 st«i <*A In 1L«- ixmwdwui. A diw^sdon 
i«*ék/weii o.i 1 se rental» in arrears and Aid, 
Uaiu«dm) «aid H*«* tenant* shunid pay ;b«*r 
lusts or toe Htr «hould ul>taln now# salon 
o4 ib«' preiné$8Â. the City Nottdtsr wHl
• ok* setaui in fm* loitUf. Tnc committee 
t* r* Itk'i'l again to tiny

Fire end LlglN Committee.
J be »*, J. Ilradle/ >iachine Uampany a*k 

*<1 f#*r perml^lon irom fh*? Fire and lAgl-.t 
Ceinnmlev fewivnîey to teiabllsj a f<mudry 
lor tin• iiwnnlactim? of wmu:J viutin^s at 

*T«st iviiicdmt. C<aMu<i»«iu$i*Y Flem
ing and f'hl<*f Tbomi*WMi reported In favor 
«* granting the jfplhwtion. l>t.tiofvt were 
presented m favor of ami agaiiwt the re- 
*jee»t an«l Nimnel 'Hionkpson, on» of the 
miepayiTS !n tbe vlvtnriy, wtated that bis 
mei.ranee rat*'* had been ral«*?d {run three 
to »ls per cent- w-connt of the presence 

foundry already Chore, Hv stated fbst 
ho hnl ho rejection to the «wtal/lldtunent 
if lb * n* was pinper Are |«r«4**etinn furnlids-
• il. « lilef Tlompson was a»ked to furnish 
« H'pmt of the nrv «^idpment of tb« fr>on- 
i*l> *'ti Nl wtara-ktre*'t, worttn of King.

the it* .**' $ e u\\r*mi (Vanpany were grant
'd lei m,N#'on to erev-t a Uleyeis ab*-d 10 
î«•*'? high o,' ih«Cr profo rty went of Knox 
I’lnin h «.ii H’/ hinoifd-wtrei't.

A hi, HfK»m < drew intention to ihe fa<* 
(••at In many ease# where «iilewaiks tia/1 
I**'i'll n iiwuil lo- fh** <-nrb, the «treet light# 
r. "N- alhywi d to reunln In thHr oht p*»*l- 
*J» n n»»ee were pranienllr iwsdewe for tlielr 
ndfUdel fvir|K.«e </f Kghtlng the walk», 
y*-- reiary M* Cowan said the poles w~re l>e-
• i*is motel ont «* rapidly as possible,

Hvf-refary >f«lt.»w»« «tul-Mt tted a report o« 
test» mad*- of the enryent and voyage

• In the finnfilling >if the oireet êéee- 
tri«- Vxh’.n. edd*di F.towed that service wa« 
idi«-t « tin r**itdr* unit»-

t blef M*< nifveni reeoamkmded fh • eree- 
tf'-i. *»f ;» ff ii-way hydrant, opposite 14 
Kuni Vrmii »»re i.and one rjfpi/fltf W*-»t- 
Klng street, ind <;|vo of twr, three way», 
one o|iiM»-fte I'd VlrferkMitreet and on.* on 
< ln*r h. f:e* t, half wav between Front and 
!>;#!» innle.

« in Hi* i e* 'nnin -r.daftoo mf the «eeretary 
«•" Hi" F'r - i/epiiriinenl. It was -leeMed 
i Ujii art light» «hoiUd lie erected on Htnf- 
f*T.« i»re'f, at t»»e corner of W«Hllm$fon: 
or w< |yf"v. I'irmer of Ha»*kn3y; on Ihi- 
i • i tre ,f f oreer *>f Kendall; *>n the K#- 
i !sn««de, c- ruer of 1‘rlneess, and on Queen- 
*Href, rortur of Heward-nvenue. (is.« .amp* | 
will be plat e l on Himw-street. op\f**At* tne 
i-r. n> n i Vj,. + • 'll < hurrb. usd In the 
lam ? < twr* n Duke and Dncb#*»s-»fr»vte, 
ri.i.nfm/ «v* ;f frmi omarV>-*lr«*er,

r torn tge In K* h lb I flow Balldfng*.
The r rh* and BahMdtion f>*nimltt"r yes- 

f« rdm d*»e 'Vl that K w*»*1 Le idvUsbîe
11 iikf lh" ou'ldliig* of the Induit Ha I Fair 
fer sf orage pp.nio4es. A n. offer had been 
re*-elve«l fl cm Vhy Blaln k C.y. to ator»
1 o.iHtii hnr/i 1» o- sugar unfll June 1 ai 10 
« .ut*. * i -, umî the America,!-Abe 11 Oem- 
n.»ny u L '»*• | to wvpy Hie *Hd main build
ing foj- ili* .r mutine*. The partie* ln-

"d will priv a H charge» eonne -ted 
will* the matter, in the «dupe yf Increased 
he lit nnee rate* or raherwl»"-

'Hie owners of the Alexandra Apartments

WIN AT NEW ORLEANS!:
Ch allasse te «he Seels.

Hporting Kditor W.«M : Every morning as 
I look over the sporting page of The World 
1 notice something alwnt the champion 
Hoots' footluill team. They say they ..re 
elther too fast for city teams or going to 
challenge for some cop or other, vr Mana
ger Ititchman requests so anil so. Any way 
I am tired of seeing It, au-.l want lo see 
these .-h-amptou* do something, so, on be
half of the Htsrilghf footlMlI loam, I hereby 
challenge these Heots to l ga-ne to be play
ed one week from Haturrtav for any amount

irket was ttil,7JO; the preeest ren-
tte

been afforded the American racing public toNo greater opportunity has ever 
earn a steady income with a small capital than does the Maxim & Gay Co. offer you at 
New Orleans, beginning Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26.

Evervbody conversant with the history of the Maxim & Gay Co. knows that 
at New Orleans it has scored those sensational successes which have made its name a 
household word among patrons of the turf. No record approaches ours for the number 
of winner named at long prices at the Crescent City. Our experts are already on the 
ground preparing for the opening. Every indication points to us surpassing our best 
efforts in furnishing information from that track, and we hre again certain we will enable 
patrons of the Company to win steady incomes on small investments there.

<

West mon n t. Crate To-Morrow.
some nse-Thc champion Victoria* imt |n 

fnl work at practice last nigh 
ctcbum Park, the whole of tnc

__ _________ _ _______ _________,-t at Jcsce
Kct.-bum Park, the whole of the time being 

to the Quebec mica and tactics on 
. The Tics, will be In the beat of 

sbepe for fh** match. Westiwmnt* will ar
rive In Toronto on FYiday nfgbt, no tn to

norm on the Vnrslty Athletle
. The officials have not yet been 

... . but It la more than likely that
Iter. A. V. Barr will be asked lo lake 
charge of It. If the Hubs cannot agree, 
the referee, wfll be appointed by J D. Mc- 
Mnrrli-h. rlce-proddent of the rsnedl.m 
Union, who has charge of the match.

devtted 
the line

nod rest before the game, which will 
at 2.30 sharp on Hat.trday after- 

Varsity Athletic O rounds, 
et been $50 NETTED $201.75BUw-wtremt 

ilPiAdeA on. but It t
in H

1 AAtnniete cfafomAnf ahowinr the result of s 110 plsr <m each horse given In our "Discretionary Series" during October, ^
capital to begin wlthrf |80 Is required by n», as a matter of conaervatlam. to moke * $10 play on each horse that le considered by us a good betting 
proposition.)

Park and Brighton.
THIRD WEEK.

Waohlnstoa Cap.
The Canadian coll, Dramatist, found an 

easy spot In the fifth race at Beni.lngs on 
Monday, and added immensely '< tne bank 
rolia of the men from the north country. 
There win n Itfg field, and some rough rid
ing, but Dramatist was so much I be best 
that he. extricated himself from Ihe bunch 
in the «rat furlong, and, taking command, 
was never overtaken, Olnndl. the sppren- 
tine la» eat still on tint, ail! 'bis time 
was successful. The horse waa rlmply so 
fntl of running Ibst al! 'tin a It L 1.1 o do 
was to bang on.

Ihc Issdtinskers offered th very l.bvral 
odds of 4 to 1. Tina was abJUt 3 to 1 
against the rider, and even money against 
the boree. Mr. Heagrum and hla friends 
piaVeil Dramatist straight and place.

Wire In, from the Klrkfl' iil siable, and 
Buftona. one of Alex. bb.elds' string, were 
an»mr the starters In The last ra-.c. Neb 
thef ot them were In the money, 'they do 
not like the Bennlngs trick. Carbuncle, at 
H to 1. made a show .ff every-hlug pi’ted 
against him. romping away from Unmasked 
and April Hhower In the last sixteenth. 
The wpincr l« at his very best Jnst now, 
and lores the going there. It I* almost a 
certainty that he wlti capture the Washing
ton Cup on Thanksgiving Day. This race 
la at 2% inline, and Carbuncle’s porte Is a 
mile.

Ed. Weeds very nearly pulled off a sensa
tional coup toHay with Hlnr and Osrter. 
His horse ran second, With odds of U> to

Hf^ngrain’s chestnut colt. Htrihe-a-Ught, 
by Ht. Blaise- Medallion, waa among th- 
starters tn the first ra<*. He ran well for 
a short distsuce. and may lie expected to 
do better next time mit.

The atewards are fnveatlgatlng the rever
sal of form shown by the Don de Oro colt 
Orthodox, on Haturdny. Imt have not yet 
handed out their decision,

T. P, PhHan reached the track In time to 
beck 'Dramatist to-d»y.

rsrhssrls i Ootober Meetinge-Morri 
FIRST WEEK.

appro
given

Hat Dally Ewe*. 
; Won. Lest 

(Per» *1561
Bat Dally Bess It. 

Wen. Lost.
.*22

f Day.

. tœVlV- PH«?^T7 toV won' ïîraV "
Damoo ft t” 1, won; Bmerg-m-y. P to 2, won; S losers ...

4— Caugbnawaga, « to 5, won; 2 Iosera...............
5— Hirer Pirate, * le 1. woo; Mohs rib, lost -•
6— Enright, » t» 6. woo; 3 loser»...........................

*43Day.
1— Bobafll. 7 to *. won; CastalDn, Pi wee; Dneilat, lest ..........
2— Oarsmen, 6 te 2, wo»; S losers ....
3— JurensI Maxim, # to 1, won: M. Thee, lost: Wealth, loti
4— g. Protert, 1 to 2, won; M. Brant. 7 to 2, won; 3 loser* .
5— A.trlesrIUe 6 t* 6, w*n: * loaera.........
•—Land of dorer, 5 to 2 won; 3 loners

SECOND WEEK.

o.. 10 
........ 40*0«assess,pseeeeeaa

40
» .....*........ 3*

....... ...........
10 u........»IS

FOURTH WEEK.
1— Mattie Worth, 2 to 8, won: Plqaet, » to 2, w<»x;,J lesar
2— Wor.1 shade, 12 to 1, won; S loeers................

0.... ......... .........
anaaaaaaaasas
vo«a •«••••••••»• assasasse.101- —Fsnl*r00brl4s®, lilt •«•««•««aaaaasva******* »»»•#*»• #a»*««#*«a«a«««

2— Bormdso, lost ,##•#»###,##•#,####•»»s##e» •»••••#•«#•«••• *#«««#»*«
5— «No pUv (track ron4Jt1on* nnfavorable) ..............
4-MMal, 7 to 1, woe; 4 kam ................................................................
*—Charswlnd. 4 U S. won; Dsailor 11 to 8. won; 3 loaera ...
6— Outcome 1) to 10, won; Tepaa, » to », won .

10 3332 *40
«3

Net Winnings . ...........................*283
Leas oar commission. 20 per cent. 07.20

Ith.. .*201.7»

*#«#••#*« a t 0 090•0000m

Hot profits sa *10 play for*12» *40%

e
The ersfem we employ to locate winners Is Identical with that used by "Pittsburg Phil." John A. Drake, John Oatea, W. Langdon, Joe Tesger, and ether fa mew

»leD^ ^,,WloVln&^jo^;5.v:b%t£^e&iS' .*n?JrâPrtir7x^ ÏÏ^Tl'h. hold a «, th. homm I. thalr «ri,-morning trial., asd I.

tint say M»rpî»v*sl'lnî» thé’game by persistent loaera. aoch as the large mass at uninformed players are hound to be, go« Into the pockets of th# big
operators of which the Maxim fc flay Co., representing a large clientele, stands at the h«d. The work of th" Maxim k Oxy Co. la to place the general public Optra 
. isrel with the winning plungers, and our success In this accomplishment baa mad* us famous on two continents.

Ws do business only on lb* great racetrack» of the U.S. We number .mont oar clients some of the best known sportsmen, financier» snd merchants In tkaeoao* 
.— Investment on tbs turf Is now deemed as legitimate a* snr other hlgb-elsas form of speculation. The present high standard to whi.-h raring ha* been brought 
sad the absolutely good fattb In wh'ch tn.-f affairs are conducted under the r.nsplcra of the Jockey Club la the East, «nd the Western Jerks, Club In th* West, ha* 
Inspired millionaire capita»» a and b usine vs men ill orer the country with os mum confidence in racing as in the alack, griln and eetloa markets, and this Is one 
reason whr transactions In th* betting rluffa now rirai In magnitude those of the stock, cotton and grain rxriiang.a

leather reason for the rapid growth St turf speculation Tn popular favor. Is the rapidity with which ell transactions are wound np. The speculator make* his
Investment it the racetrack In the aftem-on through us and receive* » notification by mill, In a letter guarani*-» I to bear a postmark earlier than th* race Is run, of 
tuée what hornet are to lo backed to - hi* account. B, the next mall b* I* Inf.rmed of the result of that day’s operation*, snd he learns quickly Just where ha 
Mends At the end of each week be reee re» « complete statement iff h|a account with a money order for his profits, leas 28 per Cent., which we deduct a* our fee.

This rives a wholesome tone to tegl I mate forf speculation which cannot be found In the more or Irae Involved .ran» .étions of the big exchange», snd this 1» why
turfmen live more comfortably and lire longer than do men whose Involved translations are on their minds, day and tight, fur weeks and eometlmse months at »tlon
stretch.Rribert 

t: id he reopened.
The Burns’ Monument Committee sent a

Whist. *
40, whist players wishing a most Inter

esting gam» Sp.uild take fit the compara 
game brill each Friday night at the Toronto 
Whist Club, 32 Bust AdeJelde-street. The 
game of last week was won by Oallagher 
ard Ledger, with a plus score of *• Dirks. 
The other |stirs to seisire plus sisu-ca w.Te ; 
Higgins and Raf blame, plus 7; f’olempn and 
i asselma.i: ! mil. le and t'Simon, I‘-arson 
sud Friait : I Vs* and Jx-patnek-if. plus «; 
Hlnclalr snd (isllow-uy, plus 2, Vatin I week
ly game to-m-e-row evening. The series iff 
games to Is- plaved for 'hr club elisuiplon- 
ship was commenced last Ha I unlay evening, 
and the Iwt gam# for members ever held 
took place. Prises, which anr "whister" 
will appreciate, arc to Is- swarded the fret 
three pair*. The .Monday night gum» f r 
mixed pairs, hrid this week, oro very In
terfacing. All frl-nds iff Members are in
vited In these games, which will be Veld 
weekly thrtto.it Ihe season. Th- thanks of 
the committee are very hearti.y extended 
to The Toronto World for lb"l- ««'stance 
in mating these games moot successful.

OUR CLIENTS WON A MILLION DOLLAR
As It Is well known that otrr client*hare roflertlvely won as much as a million dollars at a tingle roes meeting. It Is emnetlmw ashed: "Why do net Maxim ft 

sit down and back tb*:r own selections Instead of running a considerable clerical force and spending large sums 11 advertising in newspaper» throughout theOar «Imply
country enough If one stupe to consider the titnatlo*. Maxim k flay, hr dint of ability, energy, organizet|o t. capital and adverttting, have secured
an enormous clientele, which mean» the command of Immense capital. 17 we era rock winner* for this Immense number of Investors, oar profit* are larger than jf we 
nlaved our own money only, for on a basis of 28 per cent, of winnings, which we eh tree for Infrwmatlon and commiaslon, one man out of every four of our ciutomen la 
nraeiballr betting for as. The proof that this plan works for the benefit of the p ibllc as well la that they win three week» out of four, and our book# «how that no 
customer who at tick to us tor two month, ever failed to get weji ahead of the g’me. while not a few of those who now era winning stable* of racehorse* and who
are '^nj^*^p^,>^{J 1̂ntwnîcb*wénoperaîeîv t^h'lUot’'or mo***of,,nec«»ltr*d*S5î» b rat"we ran tl* yoro"'tiur^lneome, a* pointed ont, je derived eelely from a perce»t- 

„„ ^ the winnings of our client*, and If tve cannot make you win. our entire Incom - la cut off. That we hare been anccesef» In making our clients win. Is amply pftevM 
hr the fact that ire have prospered for np tard of three years, while I trot a tors, pursuing more economical and leas huslneasllte methods, have gone under by the aeeve.
i^raaMHrtHutT WîrÆSÆ ÎSM ŒrÆW'iÆtîfÆ é^aéU

flourial. uninterruptedly, while In the ranks of our rivals there bava been acorra of enterprise* Initiated, only to end In failure.

ARRHwtm
6

to

Disease is and How 
May Be Cured.

JOIN OUR WINNING ARMY'
The greatest race meeting In tne niwrory or tne iwratn oegins ax new ynwn. .... r.w.™nwr emn In magnitude It wl I eclipse all other tart gatherings

neat The Crescent City Jockey Club knows this to be • hann.r year and has pre oared for It. Ho here we. If there are mo-» h or ace at the New Orleans racetrack 
than ever gathered there before, we have more expert “dockers" and handlcappara than ws ever employed at any other m«“t|ag. They cannot make th* gsma tee Mg
for oo to konM*^ We uSTétlonary sert. % at Hew Orleans, In which we plav dally those and unir those h'uses we think Al betting propositions, with

orivlleg* Of not playing any horses ». all on days when we consider conditioni «{propitious, fill out the following blank sod forward year rand-tance le n» et 
Hëw Orleans a* anon as yon can. Play wl he begun on the fleet day of the meeting. If your money reaebea us In time; o berwlae, we will begin to play the first day 
it reaches us after the mealing baa begun, oner should b* sent by bank draft,exprttii money order, or currency In registered letter. Uncertified checks are not accepted.

itWhat This of tbn

th*A arm 1 .wwm Hmnr* m PtmU.
The Anr;i !>*#• AfhlHI<* flub hav" lau-ly 

pnrctmneii three wren <4 Riwifid at. tin? cor- 
n#*r of Arentte rnaA and lloxhr Atogh ntno*. 
nn whb-ti (properly they Intond to hare, three 
rink» thi* coming wintir—two for hivYey 
jtnrf4mi* and one for nkatlug. They Jut# 
»"j'iir$*d th#* »#*rv1#'#* of nn l'XTperïfineeil man, 
who will hore other nnnintmnt* l#»>k after 
the rink. Th#* Asirn !>•#• It#^» will prohnbly 
hare throe tea mm on the tne thin win *er, 
a»#l th#dr anlor untn look un It ihe y w'mUl 
tx* rery ntrong for a Jimlor t#'am. An*' #*Hy 
if^nrw who hare* not nn yet Aetinttoiy #!#*- 
Hd#*d nn to what lee Ihehtr w'Jl on
M#Hfld get the 1er inn fi#*m thl» nn-town rink. 
They nre now really to receive nppllejtlonn 
aii'l give out any lnf«*rm»tl#>n d#*»lr#»d. Ad- 
ilrerM VAtner W, Unrper, neerei n ry-t rex mirer, 
UH Avenue roiul, (Ity.

vstairh 1* a connutniloanl dltmrdrr, wm- dl*#d»$r$#» fnrm #*a»arrh of n n;tif*omi meni- latent O lf.A. Homlnmilonn.
ally manifesting Itself In "t find.ng rent ™i'. and owing lo th» distinct nerve sup- «, rhmnaa. Nov. 25, Heci-.-iry Ilnritanan 
through Ihe outside or covering akin, or ply "• Ihe outside skb, mwh more Irtl a- |,,f h,. h, \ has received the nomination

frequently by way of the Inside or •<';•». a* bunting and Itch ng in e Z"ina or j Blaine of Owen Hound and V. il. Flak
akin, which I» tuvlled mueooa mem-.'"'arrii of the Integument. for the Fveeutlve. niel ». Itw* U-iberf* m

I II la, however, all -alarrlu nn afflicted f«r Ihe presidency.
Whea catarrh affect* the onlald* er cover-1 woman mar have leu-orrhe*. bronchi.Is,

Ins .kin H is call.nl ’czema.'’ The loea- nasal catarrh and eczema, and It would he 
tlon Of a stuff or patch of eezsma or akin "nlv avaient le catarrh mining vent In all of 
catarrh may be nr t.e-s. any point envers! these ways, or four places at once, 
br Inlegtimenl, l.y which name the out tide if we can cur- catarrh In ihe system we 
skis la known. 1 do away with all manifestations of It. f’ure

c.-rema or ostarVh Of ihc Integument, It in the system snd It needs no vent;
....rail, lakes a descriptive name from It* I here Is nothing In .orne oui. This is the
‘ i,,,.al nianlfrsi.’itlon, as palmar eczema ; correct and aelRillfl- way of tr.-ulliy; et
If^m Ihe palm of the hand, facial cezema: tarrh. Ottawa, Nov. 25. - China4*’* prn-
!f 7d ro 11% :lrt SriTomti by ' fZrotaUh^ Vk !t ’“i” ‘"W- militia MIL which Hlr Frederick
tended ro each part ' •’ ,h, r„io«. r •’aiarrh iff the iimi-.mis membrane of ihe -, .
Integument, nils I* said to I» the regies catarrhi, u-.e-sllaling blowing, Durden goo* to Rngland to discus* with
»| name «ff Kcaem*. SSÏ-1*? rô1’'1 “J.4"!';*’ ,fT , a ”"h I” -h- the Irogwrlal aillhorltlea. has got thro-
IrOfu' îbr ckarscîer*o/ Jta mmlfestallon. n—. /.ml 'h-rn’l n.,1 ^ ", r*',nInlrh^f *1 he Provision» In which the IVar Office is
WMh e.-zema there I* an Infill ration off fhu srlndplpea leadlus to ihe hinge (hreuehltlai, particularly Her (rated. At the rri-irm 
axkitt «hf-wliiif fb#* rstnirhiil Diiioffi w 'i!*#• to chronic congha: for CHturrh ». ,L L^(U ken ne lunt an 1b s <*flt«»rrh #»f a mo#^ro» <*f lb#' i»#*lrl<* nm#*#*i» ntirfwen. culled "leu ^ ^ hlRfh#1*! officer that th* 
uymbrsn#* ibrr#- 1» »» ' , wiN-kn#***"; for «11 dian government can appoint to a rol-
thmuru Thl# fluM with fhr texemw klndn iff catarrh, lurking In unr nook or . _____»____  , .. .... .
tfMift »kin I* loaded ooze* mm, $w1. drying j #*orn#»r #«f fh#* *y«i4rm, #»r m*nff#«»ttog Ifwlf 11 ' f ^ PrrtV°*#4 to the. bill that 
on th* unrlaee, forma neahn, crnntn, aealêg, ■ In any ilnnne, organ or nl met nre, therm In the government can appoint a brlgs/iler

.m «: ’^^ruCLsr^r^: *«•-«*'• *- ........... ... .....
.''.re^'ln' «r’i-rtVTiééieTf 'tXe ‘mPW‘al "f

._. .. iit'rd deacripiIre *nd -un- catarrh Jroff as readily In
rh:nd„:r?.ns intensity Hid durillon, a» . "■?,?**!?» *" *"'dher; therefore, they are as < iinoillan ofllcer* of hlgh-r rank. When 

ï,o7îé ror s ibort but very severe attack; •TP Jlrabla and aervlceable for eiracm, and Major Lake was Ouarte/master-fjcn- 
îib aenro fer a milder «Itark. and Htronle ; .'"J'.roh ” ' ” fnr »«*»l eral h . cldtmes» acnl.udty ovo - ’ok.nel
f.w a long drawn-out «r lingering eczema. <PM, ,, v Pa|m,n. „ . . Aylmer, -evlit. waa AdJulam-IJcnmI.

Thu» one little patch of eczemsmay have man. of fere*,, Ml-h . irokean statement Th<> 1,111 Om anti htr feature, wiii h 
several descriptive names sttsehed to i , o' luierest to all . vtatrli and grip sufferers ■* Die most Important, and that Is to 
the regional name, the lesl.mal nsme son He says: ’Hliisrl’a Fa tarrh Tablets have permit a Canadian officer, when quail 
the name ,1-v-rlptive of II» lutoomtf. « eerlalnlv been a hleaalnr o me. I have fled, to fill the part nt <let,oral f.’om- 
,.ateh of »<*lr on Ue face^ight to IJ*m fre‘dylhl» fall and winter, and m.tndln* The Canadian militia nt
#i#w»r1hf<l nn #'br##nlc mqnanwnn » her#* f##tmd thrm a nafeemrd ngu.nnt la r.r#*«>nf mti-' i #. rr»*rTman#l<*#f Hv ancctetna." and any other patch *t**T grjpp#* $n#l #at»rrhal f roiibl#^. from whi#*li f E Pf31 .ntHl.JL
l#r»ti#m might rw^lre *» many but dlff<*r- |,fl^ miir#*rF<i for y^nr*. 1 f«*el th«t 1 t-m Tx-'tol Ttoe bill merely leaves
♦'ni fKwi'iiftlv#* iismAf. freely and cfms#4<wilou»ly r#< #*min#*n#l it < pen to a qtiallfled officer,

u., is I. with <-»tarrh in a mwotis m#*m- ih^m.brane or the Inside'or lining skin. If In the Dr, J. J. Itetllgwr of Covlngim,. Kr.. Wedded of *4 Michael ,
lining of Ihe n.oe It Is railed “na«al ra- -ara : ”1 suffered from catarrh n my head ,lt St. MkltoCl'g Palace yesterday, th"
tarrh": If In the lining of the lubes through ‘"‘j*,1 ’ rai‘iïr'ÎK'i”'«'irCL!h; wedding of Mia* Mary Adelaide, daugh-
" u'a • hroB-MtTs"MMn'Thèning*of »me ÏTv*2. «d ^ïn râîradiï~« tSe tiJï /rh' ^ M
railed M . |f(, kuoun ach. raniffng catarrh of the stomach. I Kmcat. Don \ an Dine rot Montreal, was

“rsqucntly as bought a ufty-eeni package of 8 nart’a Fa- i celebrated, the Rev. Fath'-r Rohl-der 
tarrh Tablets st mr druggist’s, ratried them I offlclatiiK, only Ihe Immediate reta
in rov pocket and ns-vl them fslihfnllr. tlvca and friend, of the bride being 
and the way In whl.-h th.-y el-nrei my ,q-cMn|. The bride was r>-s-d in
• M^eLtlw* iT2t* whstéén«ud,sBrim?î!îi her traveling gown- Mira Mabel Dull 
I had no cafinn lr<»t * fi'Fr unit spring sd#i . .„_ KrMnkfnflid thm emom• onsider myself entirely free from any ea- »Ftcd a a bridesmaid, the groom
tarrhai trouble” bring supported by P. Ki Douglas*.

Bring In tablet form, they are convenient Montreal. After the ceremony Mr 
rrv and take; bring «old at all drug «r.d Mra VanDInc left for Boston.where 
I for/So cents It box. they are easy tn fly.y will spend th* n-xl couple of 

procure and Inexpensive; being a aysleml- mnnlh, The groom’s gift to the bride 
rra>?lyvLb,t ZîlWlLfnrthra are wa* a pearl «unburst and diamond

SZJS centra, a^dI to the brldcomald a pear: 

ton will beeeroe their advocate and friend, pendant and chain.

Originating in the System it Can Be Cured Only 
bv Treating the Blood.

To Maxim k Oat Co. (Incorporated) 928 Canal *t„ Hew Orleans. La.
In a/cordanrt with the Unruo/ yonr ad in The Toronto (Canada.) World I tnelott.......... .... ..................Dolton, plrnee intent for me dailt •••■

........................Pollan on east MUrtion of yonr Dùerelionary Heriet at the JV‘to Orleans meet. Ton agree to tend me every day, in a letter poetmarlced
before the raeee art run, the names of the horns which will he played for my sweount that afternoon and to send me statement and check weekly for 
profits, leju tS per cent, of winnings. Post odds ars guaranteed as published in th* New Orleans morning newspapers. Uy account is subject <• 
withdrawal in full on demand.

»

Remedies Applied Externally Only Dr| Up or Suppress Its External Mani
festation* and Throw it Back on the System to Return When They 

Are Discontinued or Find Vent at Some Other Point,
Prrhan* in More Imnortant and Vital Part*.

Town or CityStrut AtaUName.

THE FOLLOWING SUM* ARE THE MINIMUM ACCEPTED FOR PLAY:
S3S | Kor » f 15 play on each homo. •38..................... ft 701 For • 3» play os oak hors#

..............-................................. 1001 V glut,For a ^*1 play on each bora*.............

Pemlt direct to the Maxim < flay Company, «28 Fanal-atrect, Hew Orleans. All account» received hr the Maxim k flar fompaay will be played at the track by 
the Maxim k (Jay Fo„ and the Maxim A flay To. will make all accountings direct to He client*. TUa Maxim A Gay Co. aasûmes all raaponsIbiUty for a proper exsce- 
tion of It* rilenfs’ order. , ,

Our friends are cantlooed against «ending money through the malls without rag1"taring.

so esseooemoossoesesosoesoseoeresseeess.ee. esome S s sS

n\o*t
lining
l-r*n#'. t

------------- H---------- ------------------ ------------------------------
a* the Dig More chief» are allowed to 
have their own way unreservedly—to 
rob and to Meal and to enslave. No 
peace or order can br maintained In 
three Islands so long as these condi
tion* exiet-

“No one Is allowed to go beyond ihe 
outrerais here without an armed guard.

io United Stateser Allowed to Go aui it i* even aovioat.ie to go at-.ut
the street» here armed, on account of

Tenpin Gn mes Tn. Night,
l.lederkranz B at Torofito». 
Hunshlne at Lled-rkrauz A.
K. F. ft. f, a# tir#* udlera. 
Illrhlanders st Indiana.

=F

A L’ANAIMAN GOT.

Beyond the Outposts With
out a Guard,

Jimtmentado*, one of whom got thru 
the gate pact a aentlnri alxrut four 
day* ago, with hla arms, ran thru the 
barrack yard, slashed a tiddler ncrose 

Washington, Nov. 25.-A strong pic- the back and fell dead on ihe main 
ture of the conditions In the Jolo of Muza In front .ff the commlrarary of

fice, shot five time* by a fuallade fromthe Philippine archipelago Is contained 
In a letter frown fob 11. I. Kcott, thu t 0ur ""M4ura, which also klll-d a trurnp- 
Covernor of that group, to Col. Clar- «*•# wh" wa» gMting ready for guard.

Kdwtirdu, chief of the Inoular bur- ™**« the sixth or aevunth Jum
eau of the Vntted Hta.ro» War Depart- «utnlado who has apje-ured since last

Wjtetltlg.'
"One engliaccr soldier wa* chopped up 

23, 1» made public as an explanation of I ant spring by one off them aflor he had 
the campaign now waging In the Jolo "even Colt* ..’SN bolls tn him- He -hop-

Thu writer says: "I find that ;',w1 .‘,fr S Jf* i*n4 *n aron each nt on-
utroke (ff hi* baro.ng. All during the 
tip ring the garrison has D'lictlcally 
las-ii m it afalu of slugs-. When Cap
tain Kllluges' trwff» went out th-y sur
rounded It, bra-ndbihlng their barongs 
and -p"urs. and he hadi lo come ba/k 
becauau hi* <rder* were by no means P> 
have a (xinfllct- y ou will see by till* 
the way peat— has b<—n kept h-r»io- 
fore. and at wh.it aocrlflce. Now thu 

Act contemplate» I

I lUVs- rank passing over the hf-.ds of

munt. The letter, which I» dated Be,.!.

group.
the condition Is one of peari", *o long

Gray?I

H. Hughes P>

of the pelrl- organs 
as "lenrorrh-a. or The color of seventy years 

In your hair? Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair ! If not, use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. In less 
than a month your gray hair 
will be rich and dark.

AC.ATE3C0.. Lswtit.

mnr.e Morn Province |P 
changes, among others, the a)s#llah- i 
mem (ff slavery, a very sor- point with 
them. It contemplate» trials off off»rid
era: by dletrlet court», and these Thing* 
will surely bring on a conflict."

oaoraaesee
■female weaknesa,"

Hear In min,I lhat I hla Is all catarrh a 
arsleml- disease, finding:Vriif In either ihe 
uutalde or revering skin ilntegnmeni), -r 
the inside or lining skin • murons mrm- 
tirasei. and yoii will not get -onfneed, but 
readily see why (me r-m«dr nan rurajkeae 
seemingly separate ailment ». . - .

The difference In the symteoms of eatarili 
In the Inf earn ment sud raiarfh ofthe mti- 
"ous mamhrsne is bectuse of a alight dif
féré»-» In their ilrnrture.

There Is the same Infiltrailoe end thjek- 
eoing In both .stars, hut the slandtilar enp- 
ply bring different there I» apt to be more

For a OS,000,000 Station
Washington. Nov. 2.Y The District of j 

Ctiurribio. authorities lo-day Issued the 
building pf.srmH for the new *5.000.000 
Union Railway station in this rltv. 
The location will embrace nine block».

to ra 
stores

I« All fretins.
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Our Credit Plan 
Has Benefited 

Thousand*^

WE BUY OUR CLOTHING 
AT MORRISON’S

It was a novelty at first, bel 
new eur credit system la on 
acknowledged necessity te tiie 
working people. This paying • 
little at • time hea benefited 
thousands ef families which ether* 
wise would hove gene poorly 
elethed.

OUR LOW PRICE» are e grael 
attraction. Credit usually mean* 
high prises, but net at eur parlera. 
We have the biggest stock, lowest 
prices, meat stylish garment», and 
give the easiest credit In the elty.

Men’s Overcoats $8.50 up ^.d^MtaoWB end *'*"’•*'•* 
Ladies’ Coats $6.50 up Ladies’ Furs $5.50 up

A eniAll deposit down and 91-00 * week until psld for.

Boys’ and Girls’ Coats for $3.25 %%uPmr’
--------- 10 m CENT. DISCOUNT ON SILLS PAID IN M DA

Ladies’ end Gents' 
Clothier and Tailor 

i3<*f

1

D. MORRISON
326 QUEEN STREET WEST
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LOVE WITH GLASSES.

THURSDAY MORNING

pas* Federal Elections 
When Held, Issues Raised

M

THIS fit YEAH IS GUILTY i

MckendrysO. •he Wrote “I Ur* Tee." •» a elate, 
▲Better. Mantles

Codantes
Waists

Millinery
Saeclallsts

He

New York, Nov. 25-—Field glasses 
■ges wrl>end elates with loving 

ten thereon fleure largely to a romance 
which Is exciting Interest to Jersey 
City and which cukudseted on Monday 
in the marriage of Miss Alice Brewster 
to George Martin by Justice of the 
Rwoe Maes- Of all the expedients 
adopted by Dan Cupid to bring about a 
wedding |0 defiance ot parents, the 

x,™ ~ <* the young couple fay the
New Tone, Nov. 25.—Edgar A. D« field grlase and si^le courtship was ihe

Veau, charred with conepkracy to ae- etranseat in the social annal» of the 
sault and rob ikunuel Lewis, a manu- 0,1 the other aide of the North
facturer. In General Settlor,, was found Mm Martln „ «*, ^ Tmll
guilty this afternoon- Recorder Goff Monday she lived with her parents in 
allowed 30 minutes for the plea# of 23 Bauer-avenue. George Martin,

24 years old, lived to Na 9 in the same 
, avenue with his parente. He and Miss 
Brewster met and friendship rapidly
developed Into love. Martin proposed I
and _ was accepted. Not expecting 
trouble, they announced their engage
ment. The parents on both sides ob
jected. The Brewsters went so far as 
to close the door against Martin and to 
forbid Mise Brewster from meeting him 
or communicating with him- Hhe pro- 
tested, but her protests were unheeded, 

who owed him #170, has made him a Bad at heart she continued her employ- 
victim of spite. Act by act De Veau *» » millinery store to Manhattan
explained yesterday how be bad been an“ Martin went ahead doing his work 
persuaded to buy the hose for Nelson, a* * boss carpenter end laying away 
tv write in Nelson’s notebook a mem or- tnr the happy home with Ml*»
and urn to meet him at LignUenth-strOot Brewster as Ha mistress that he was 
and Broadway, where Nelson promised uetormlned to have, 
to pay his loan, and Anally to meet *or a few day» this parental Interdlo- 
Nelson at 117 Mercer-street on the tton of communication worried them 
night of the assault. somewhat- Then Martin, who had

‘•Who owed money to De Veau7” looked over the field, decided he could 
asked Bemuel Feldman in his summing 1 Çiroumven* the parental will Bv stand- 

"Nelson. Who was with De Veau i lnr m a window in his home be could 
when he bought the hose? Nelson. Who : command a view of a window in the 
Informed the police? Nelson. Who had Brewster home. Coming to Manh.it- 1 
a memorandum made In his note book? tan, he purchased two pairs of field 
Nelson. Oh, the Ingrate: Can you he- masses and two large slates. By sub
ite ve the story that a detective could terfuge he succeeded to getting one 
be persuaded to believe that Muliln , patr of the field glasses and one slate 
would commit assault, robbery and Ito Miss Brewster. w*h Instructions 
possibly murder for *15?" what to do with them. Then the long-

Nclson, the counsel alleged, had made distance telescopic work of Cupid br
ibe district attorney's office force dupes, g on. Loving words on the slates were 
He said: read thru the field glasses and finally

"De Veau la the victim of a con- the elopement was arranged by the 
•piracy, a monstrous conspiracy, a con- same long-distance method. Miss T.ll- 
eplracr in which the county detectives linn nlordan and James Francis were 
were actors. Mr. Muliln -and Mr. Plait admitted to the secret and agreed to 
were afraid of losing their Jobe." serve as witnesses to the marriage cere- 

Recorder Goff here interrupted the mony. With the utmost secrecy the 
plea, owing to expiration of time allow- four went to the office of Justice of 

and would not allow the counsel the Peace Maes en Monday evening 
to proceed and be quickly made Martin and Mias

Assistant District Attorney Nett said Brewster husband and wife, 
the accused man's defence had not been After the ceremony the bride ex- 
corroborated In any particular. Taking pressed her delight that field glioses 
up De Veau'» history, he said: and slates no longer would bs fieces-

"lle came from Canada an» assumed »ary. , 
an alias at first entering a theatrical “I'm glad It's ovsr," she said, "tt is 
enterprise which fell thru- Then be unsatisfactory to write love messages 
became a detective. After knowing on a slate and then reed them thru 
Nelson for ten days he alleges that he ppy^fkumee- And. besides, war could only 
loaned him *100 without even taking a wrjte a few words at a time, and that 
n_PAir>t /vm# fcrrllbl#. fTTw only Ï^xlTto this girl, Ella Eagan, before 'Wroto George for several days was, "I 
she met the defendant X cannot learn Jov, you.” >; ...that she was anything but an bornât It I, sald^to gtoassa ««4

" _lr| occupy places of honor in the Martin
If [te Veau was innocent, why^didn’t home in recognition of 

he protest when he wae arrearted. Why service in leading to its establishment- 
didn't hr tfti the mogtotnate. vrny

to priLm to tolnk his little -tory ouf'
"Recorder Goff. In his charge to

Sure declared the law was that ti the 
£rt£ner was shewn toi

principals- Ontllnlng the storYto'd 
Kl witnesses for the prosecution, the 
«■LTde^asked- "Could all these In- 

been related be touhLv-n? It 1. for y«« to

decide."

4 C- ROGERS, Managing Directoraid snatched a victory oat of tbs very Jaw* 
of death. ,

The noth parliament was dissolved Jan. 
15, 1887, and Sir John appealed In J00(13- 
cation of the execution or Kiel sad for a 
:euewal of the National Policy. He cane 
back with a majority of 29

J. N. McKENDRY, PresidentWent on the Stage, Then Became a 
Detective and Now Goes 

to Jail.

jSParliaments have Been 
Called Since Confedera

tion in 1867.
Ye Bargain Seekers Look Here !Nine«■7 Day.

tSHINCTON.
Zero Prices on all Merchandise will be the ruling feature in every 
department the last four business days of this month. Come and 
reap the benefit of these splendid offerings ^

10.00 Mantles at Quick-Selling Prices
160 Stylish, Handsome Mantles, fresh designs with the last, lingering touches of Dune Fashion, 
fully made and trimmed in Oxford, black, nary, fawn sad pretty tweed effects, lined. Sizes 1 Q QQ 
32 to 40. Worth $12.60, $18.00, to-asy we say ...................... ..................................................................... 1 vy*v/v/

____ Beautiful Dress Hats—2.90
240 Beautiful Drees Hate, made in silk velvet, taffeta and eamel hair fait. Most daintily 
trimmed with wings, ospreys and flnisbed with a smart buckle. Regular price $4.50, $6, $6, 2,90

your choice to-day................................................. ........................................................ .................................................................... *

Coo. Ub. 
. 52 SO 
. 38 32

Ontario .........
Quebec ............., ____
Neva her* la .................
New lirunewick ........
Manitoba ...... ....

Hrttlsh Columbia .... 
Northwest Territories

Con. Lib.
fti

ht SS v: m
*®.™«h parliament Wl. ttl
llfblh parHxment Wri». ** !" 122 98
Ninth parliament, . in this election The Globe arouned eon-

jglr 1 18»T. the Province» o< Otesrio, Hdernbie mm h by claiming • majority of 
Nova fteotln and Sew Brunswick odc. The claim wan not quite •« absurd 

O u. It anw Ueday, Iwcmme the attitude of
•ere confederated under the title <* ,De, frétai of toe Kren< h-Csnadbtii» wav qtdto 
Doailnlon of Canada. Lord Mnnck, Oov-, uncertain tor a few days, Kiel being a 
—... beueral entrusted Mr John A. Mae- Kr.-m-n-Canadian.«nortieneral eniromea The at,lb parliament wnn dlwoived Feb.
4<>naId with Ihe duly of forming t i- t 1W1, the r®a*oo« given being that the 
government, and the general election wnn j,„,mn4on g„v®rr>n*-nt drained to have a 
t/M In Heptember that year. The oppotd- fre.h Honae to deal with any treaty which 
*7 „ „,„.d „„ particular cry, iiefng willing mlgnt «-ome -ait of tlw proposal* which 
,i«n tvwo no panu ». h.._M eight lie nude by Great Brltnln to tIn
to ri'< Mr J'6" * f,<r trial, tilth >.be act i , t,, extension "f Canada'»
«'•«federate party, partenlarly In the marl- l3a.|e. 'I he Coneerrctlveo unfurled tlio 

The election banner, "National Volley and Hartlal Kr- 
elf-rmity " while the Lil>enUa welt to the 
country with the try, "Unrestricted Hecl- 
leoelty." Tbe gorerntnent wa aiintnined 
by a majority of 31. The vote:

t.. « ïj* ^ ^VI %1U 0tt, m 4 1Hà •*» 10.00i)71 0 0
4 0tt

«1 Beauti- I

counsel. Tbe case has been comment
ed on as one of the most puzzling which 
have come before the court. Oliver Nel
son, an unemployed detective, and 
Francis MjulUn, a county detective, 
•wear that De Veau planned the as
sault and robbery and prepared a blud
geon for the deed.

De Veau avers that Oliver Nela-in,

2.902.90

45o75ctg public to 
offer

25o35c Big Bargains in Underwear
Winter Underwear, at price* that guarantee quick sales We have reduced every garment in this depert-

ment.
Our .78 Hoe reduced to.......................48
Our 1.00 line reduced to

you at time proviso-», waa strong, 
vailed as follows:

26Our .38 line reduced to 
Our .60 line reduced to-

Ministerial. Opposition. 
Mini*. • tpptwl- 

terlal. lion.
...........47 M

US 27 
’& hi

7838
Con. Ub. 

.. « Ü

.. 30 »• knows that 
f its name 
the number 

eady on the 
ûng our best 
e will enable

50couhirlot/vehfr........... ,,
Nova Huotia .... 
>, « BnioiMi if'k .

Underskirts—Underpriced
270 Beautiful Black Sateen Underskirts, with twelve inch pleated flounce with ruffle on bottom, RQn 

full width, well made and finished, regular price 78c. Clearing to-day......................... ........... .................... ......................

Ontario ...........
Quêter ..........
Nova Hwtia 
New Brunswick
T K- I .............
Manitoba
Brltb* Coinmbtn ............... «
Northwest Tcrrtt'riaa ... 4

50cu7 S »13 la 42lftt W 4 1
Tbe fli*t parllement ofpeneti <Sor. 6. 1867,

•liKNohMl Jnly H, 1S72. Manitol>a
MiiFrmi Confedrratloo Juif 15, 1870, «ml m ,rj

CotamlHs July 20. 1871. The first Tbu wl„ lbe ^ election In which the 
gri a: l«»nc was tbe eonstrnctlon or tnc «rougervatives were led by Sir John Mac- 
.. .. irrtns with British Columbia luntaid, and In It he matte tnc celebrated
Liu- ihé commencement of the railway deliverance "A British subject I we» born, 
L , ,*- year*. The Liberal» fought the „ urtlutii eubject J will die." The Liberal 
, ,„l ,,nd the election» were held Ju.y j.rrty usd lor aevwal year» been rutwng me
■In ‘ i<2 wlih this re»nlt: unction of ledproclty with the t-nlted

lu,. Mute», fumfilci widened tbe breech be- 
w V, tween them uutl tbe Liberal», nntil at last

' .18 27 It seemed to be: Liberal», annexatlonlet»;
’' il i„ Couaervarlvea, upholders of British eeunec-
'* - n lion. That wan not accurate, but we» pan

■ " of the fortune» of war, and of courue the
advocate* of British connection won. He 
say of course, but we are wise after tbe 
event, while old Hlr John wa* wtee before 
the event, and that in bow be woo Ida teat 
victory. .

The beginning of the end of Conaervnflve 
rule rame with the dentil of 8lr John Mec 
dona Id June n, jm. Mr Job® Abbott waa 
called upon to form an adndnlatratloo June 
1«. 1891. end on Dec. into, be resigned 
owing to ill-health. He waa succeeded by 
Mr John Thompson Dee, 6, 1892. Apont 
thl* lime the Manitoba school question be
gan to loom upon the horizon. Tutting 
constitutional matters aside, till» we* a 
question whether Homan Catholic Keperate 
»Mi should or should not bo allowed In 
Manitoba. It wa* «aid that Mr John 
Thompson, who wa* a llotnen Catholic, an 

and an extremely *blc 
man. and decided

up
5.005,00 Winsome Waists at Winning Prices

70 Beautiful Silk Waists, in tamalin*, oil taffeta and leuisiua, beautifully made and trimmed with dainty 
tucking*, stitching and appliqua, »ky, pink, cream, black and ivory, regular price #6.60, $7.00, R QQ 

$7,60, toriiay w# have put them at tbe tempting price-.--............«..........................................

oand wa*
P

m

226-228 Yonge-StrcetMcK EN DRY’S,
oofirtA ».........».

........ .. .
\oru ...
>Vw hMilwwifit
Mali Unm
BrAtKi

1
i

i*
< ohm*»bi SPECIAL

$110—SEAL COATS—$110
0 ROOSEVELT DENOUNCED.H

lftt 97
pffttmoA Cmltm Aetlon mTUp p+rowl p.ir1lani#»nf opened Mar*b 5, 

1*7,; f f» l wj;* dl**» 4v<*rt inn. 2 187i. I'rlDce 
Kf.w'tir/J Iwbiuf Hifprf-d <Vm/wl^atlon 
17, JY7ÎÎ Th<' r-Ai*nitlon of gw+fti 
WW folioAtti thf <*«rgp« of rnrnipflrm 
y »wn a* tb#' I'.u’in; wsBdfU. and ll«n, 
Au'Wtt*V v wit* ffllm l upon to
inui t* gu.f'rnm<>iif, end •p't.ml'd io lh«* 
tmi, ir>, IbmrutoU was tb# « 
jj,f, ,-f o' H«r Jfthu Matulojald.

b#B«twr
Herat and latwraatteeal Crime.anca,

October. (Not*: * 
by us a good batting

Washington, Nov. 25.—Senator Pat- 
of Colorado expressed himself 

to ntrong’Wm» to-day against tbe Fre 
aidant"» policy to Panama. "I regard 
the action of the administration to 
aiding and encouraging the rebellion 
of Panama and It» secession from the 
Republic of Colombia," he said, a» a 
rr:o*t open and flagrant violation of 
International moral obligation to a sis
ter republic, and the unqualfled viola
tion of a treaty the benefit» of which 
■we have enjoyed for fifty-seven year». 
Under the treaty of 18411, In contidera
tion of certain great tariff benefits 
conferred upon the United State* by 
New Granada, tbe United States 
pledged, itself in a most solemn man
ner to maintain New Granada'» sov
ereignty over and property to the Isth
mus of Panama. The Republic fit Co
lombia to Identical in people and terri
tory with New Granada, the only 
change toeing the name of the republic. 
Under the treaty, it is the plain duty 
at the United State», instead of coun
tenancing the secession of Panama, to 
use all proper efforts to retain it for 
Colomtol*. In no other wise can it ful
fil it» guarantee of sovereignty over 
and property In Panama by Colombia. 
Instead of performing its treaty duty, 
tbe United State# baa connived at the 
secession of Panama, ha* with Ameri
can war vessel* prevented Colombia 
from enforcing it* rights of territory 
against the rebel* In Panama, and 1* 
seeking to secure to itself great com
mercial and property advantages thru 
this secession. It I» a moral and inter
national crime to do *o, and no honest 
America can noil hi* conscience by 
voting to secure to the United States 
any benefit* arising from this gross 
disregard of American treaty obliga
tion*.” f

A bargain for a few ladles who appreciate 
the chance of getting a rich, elegant Seal 
Coat» 5 of which we are offering for the 
unheard of price of
ONE HUNDRED AND TEN DOLLARS.

These Coats are made of extra quality selected seal skins, 22 and 
24 inches leng, wide collars and lap*!», deep torn-back cuffs, best satin 
linings. Made with that nnmetehabla style and finish that enter into all 
onr garments,they cannot help to please the most fastidious. As the quantity 
is so limited it will be neceessry te send or come early.
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« m twot jm1*f 
find.. 10 II moderate
upon a plan of settling this qnes- 
ti«n. Hilt til* early, sudden and tragi" 
il.-ath Dee. 12, 1804. at Wludwnr Cwatle, left 
Ibi* government again without a bead until 
the railing of Mr 
I>#f*e 21, ]WH

Hlr Merk^nzle, a phu-ky and honest 
«tfliffuiMn. Inherited ammig other dJflTJ^I 
ll#* th# ManUrtt»» hool <|ii#i»flrtn, Afomit 
tbe# ftul iff 1*X, X. riarkp Walk#, mwi- 
l#r*r for XVewt Vr»rk «fful #*ontrollerrrtf #n*- 
trtme, rveliriiod 1»e4*ai»»# be could not sup- 
jyort a pollry- lading to tho restoration of 
Krtppmt*» os-bool* in Munltoh*. Alwnt thl* 
tliiH* tlv government 10*1 *"tw hy-#'l#ctlon*. 
and was gciurnUy .xHud/lered to 1»e In a 
<lflTiifr>ronN stat^. On 4*n. 4, lflM. seven 
member* of tb# #0bfo#t resign#»!, Th# 
"Uflt," ns It w*s fulled, wss generally re
garded as foreshadirwing the defeat that 
of'eiirred som# *lx months Inter. How fsr 
It wa* a s> inptfon f^ wen knew, how far It 
fanned or ssaUtod In the collapse, mn*t 
remsin a dinimted ftnnrtlon. 
the Mtr##t «Imply sold that It was "tb# be
ginning of the fiid," The government had 
In the Manitoba school rune h question of 
irefiHOdoos dlfflfulty to handle and this 
may have been the real wedge. Hot there 
w'ere vari/fiis other question*, largely of a 
personal ebsrseter. In giving bis explaiui 
lion In the flous# Mr. Foster clearly prdnt- 
ed<-tf> a change In leadership. Those who 
went” ont fdTIfc w#r# Hon. fleorge K- 
l-Vnti.er, Hon. John Haggart, Hon. W, H. 
Mfoitiigue. Hon. J. F. Woml, Hon. A. K. 
I Hf key. Sir Mia ries Hlbbert Tapper and 
Hon. W. B. Ives. 'Hie '’bolters/' how- 

— - 7 * h*' elei-Mo i* were #.v<,r „|| <'«nie haek exeept Hlr C. iC Tnp-
10. ITif < onacrviillv* rally- .^*r

y. All thl* time there remained In th# back-
J.irlff, while g,mind Hlr Miarlf* 'flipper, a father of 

i'onfederation zmd thf right, hand man of 
Hlr John A, Mgcilonald, H# had takfn tbe 
IM-et of High <'omnilw*lf’ncr of Kugiand, 
and but for his alfgence would have sin - 
ffCflei! 4.1* rdd chief. When the “bolt" 
cam* he w'zin recalled from England and 
was np|Mdnted Hccrf-tiiry of Htnte and lead- 
f*r of thf Hon*#* of (omnumM In tb# re- 
ronatrncted admlnlst rat bm. The recoei- 
striîfdlon w'ns soon fol|owe<I by the resig
nation of Hlr Mzif kenzle Howell and Hlr 
f'Varlc* 1‘npiH'r ffrrnw'd a new f-ablnet. May 
1. An zippcnl if» » he foiintry was made on 
June 23. 'The .liberals trimmed upon the 
tariff, and thf main Iws# w'ft* the Reme
dial Bill and Hlr Charles found blmnelf In 
a minority. The vote by province* was:

Lib. Con.

'2 %
iiimbbi , 0«

20

i
73 m

firnîng the *'*slf;n fef 1H77 the trad" fpics- 
Ili.fi .iI.im-i tii* pai tics, fhc Conservative» 
l^kiiu id' ihe rr> “pf#*|ectl<Mi/' Hinc# 
1*7;. . i/.i-nzird C.H'f wriglit had been com- 
p« !lfd t<. <: lm;t n d# creasing revenue aid 
a* ,t« 1 hr? I sibii tlefl no i*4*iu relief. 
Ihi Ha- ,i 7. 1-SfM, Hlr Jrdm Macdonald 

.#**,•-dii « ic «'dation f iielfodylatg th«r idatform 
4»f f nr i '«•(tvalir# |:aitJ '

Inii this Hons# is *». Hi# opinion that 
i wr - r#« o. Vsiuda require* 'he odo,»' 
f "ii ««. ,i iihI1o;mI p-db'V, w ill h by A 
ftidUrUw* ri'Sfln«hr-r'jnl of fhf- tariff will 
1*ei fli ;i;i i ,' ih« ygrl- iiliural, tlio
h,mng. the i'fimzf.if taring zm-1 fdiscr 
Is f erf'»t a th»- I ><• min Ion: that such n
jfrib) wretain In C*niila thu-ifo:>'ls 
f*i fuir îid'ffw countr> m»ii nf»w obliged 
le fBpzit i ;;tff* iu« iiHclvrs In **#rir<'h of 
the / fiqdoymcnt d< nbfl them at lion#: 
«ill i< tore prftFpi'ilty to or.r struggling 
Ittdr* :ii -■ in w *<f sadly fb jircsscfl; w 111 
prevent Canada from iK-Ing | made ■* 
Mf i >ztf e*inzirkf*t: will euffairag# and de 
velf.p ;in active lnf«r|irovbirinl irai#, 
flu 1 ii'-. lug ms Ii ought to doi in the 
filled.<n of u rc<ipHN-ity of tariff with 
onr no far ;i* flic varied in-
#h sltW of < zinrobi may demand, will 

y tf-tifl t*> proenr*' for this . oui» ry 
rn'iH'MMr ,i r»'Hj>ro<dty nude,
Ï ‘ • • . tb*n wi n d< f<Mt#d. zis were other* 

•1* t g sl** mi».' line, and on Aug. 17 parllzi- 
'»»’>« 11 • ms «hssolveil 

b'M <rfi Kept.
4»y • : n'.iM M.Vitlmzii P</llc 
of T > or Iteclpiof'ity of 
t * i i-iJs* cry was "Tariff for It.*venue. 
Mi J ! r won by a lieijoidty <#f <18. ns fol
iof i;

Mackenzie Rowell on

5 «•CAISSON DISEASE” KILLS. HOLT, RENFREW 6 GO.*332 m Ulmer’» PanA Caaaed tor 'Wtorkla* 
fader Htek VrwmwmTe.... M
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29 per cent. 47J§ 

>r month.. .1201.75

New York, Nov. 28.—Edward Con
roy, a caisson worker, died at the Har
lem Hospital last nl*ht from what tb* 
doctor» called "tuberculosis." Accord
ing to the man'# wife, the family phy 
alcian «aid Conroy had been suffering 
from bronchitis. At the hoapltaJ lt wa* 
also said that the man had what w 
known ae "the bends," or "caisson dla-

**Accorrlng to Mr». Conwy, her hus
band bad been working in cal aeons for 
years. About two week* ago he re
turned from hie work in the caisson 
of the new Pike-street bridge on the 
Manhattan side and told his wife that 
he could not stand the compressed air 
any longer, and would have to give up 
the work. He wa* confined to his bed 
and ehe called in Dr. Owen, who treat
ed the man for bronchitis. Yesterday 
he was taken .violently ill, and wa* 
removed to the Harlem Hospital. He 
died two hours after being received.

There 1* a very heavy pressure to 
the calMona, and It take* a strong 

aland It. The contractors are

--Supreme Chief at Ottawa 
Given Great Receptions

’-

#*r#rf end other famous

- morning trial», end fu

i# pockets of the big 
th# general public upon

ST. THOMAS TO GET SHOPS.Th» roan on
O, F. These have been secured during 
the prejvaration of the event by tb# 
local brethren and companions.

After the great Joint Initiation the 
Russell Theatre was filled by an ap
preciative audience, to which the Su
preme Chief delivered a strong and 
captivating address.

Great Reception.
Upon both occasions be was receiv

ed with great cordiality and his speech 
va* repeatedly cheered. He showed 
(the rapid growth of the order's finan
cial strength by quoting the figures 
for the past twelve months, Nov. 1, . 
1902, to Nov. 1, 1903, during which the 
order's accumulated fund* have In
creased by about *1,190,000, or at th# 
rate of nearly *3000 per day- The 
figurés were also given as to new mem
bers secured in 1002 and 1903, the 
ccupparteon being much In favor of 
the present year, ten months of thl* 
year exceeding ten months of last 
year by about five thousand.

The event» of to-night and to-mor
row night will surpass anything which 
has ever taken place in Eastern On
tario in the history of Forestry.

The opera house was Jammed and 
hundreds were turned away at the 
night meeting. Mayor Fred. Cook ex
tended a civic greeting to the chief.

A
Ratepayer- Will *« Olewm « <»£~- 

tunity te Vote oa Pr®»o*«ttoa.

St. Thoms*. Nov. 25,-Tbe ratepayer, 
ef 6t Thomas will be given an oppor
tunity on Jan. 4 next of voting to 
bring the Pere Marquette shops to St. 
Thomas. Last evening General Super 
lntendent W. W. Woollatt of the Lake 

Detroit River Railway and

Over Seven Hundred Candidates 
Presented For initiation In 

Capital Lost Night.
Ottawa, Nov.

m#rcti*nt» In th#
ing has b#en brought;
■lab In the West, has jjj' 
rketa, and this I» one 1

•*
25.—(Special,)—The 

capital city of Canada extended a 
greeting to-night to Dr. Oron- 

hyatekha, Supreme Chief of the I. O. 
F, The reception took a unique form. 
Indeed there are three event» all strik
ingly demonstrative of the place which 
the doctor holds In the hearts of his 
thousands of members. Two of these 
took place this evening and were great 
successes! the third will take place to
morrow night, when the Chief of the 
Independent Forester» will toe given a 
great banquet at the Russell House, 
which gives promise of being a very 
large affair.

: «peculator makes his 
Linn the race la run, of 

•jolckly Just where h* 
t® deduct as onr fee. 
panrea, and this is why 
metimea months at a

mwarm i MW r,
.

.

Erie and . . . . _
W. M. Guy, local agent, completed <*n 

with --- ~
Jacks ratification by the 
The agreement .entered 

into i« to the effect that the Pare Mar 
quettewlll eren 
on the

the City Council,agreement 
which only 
ratepayers.

PANIC AT A SOCIAL.
ftvhy do not Maxim to 
vapapera throughout the

verttelng. have secured 
I» are larger than jf wa 
lour of our customers I» 
iur hooka show that p# 
l of racehorses sad who

B solely from a perçeat- 
Int» win, la amply psrvaa 
ton# under by tbe aeore- 
■Pled hy the elder «j 

Luit we bave costlBuse

Iran to
required to have all men examined be
fore they are put to work in the cais
sons to see It they are fit to work to 
the heavy air pressure.

Floor Ctves Wwy end 43 Persane 
Drop to CM tor.

Von. LU». 
. 5.1

1.7
i anadlan workshop* 

on the vacant ground "ear Wllson- 
avenue at an estimated coat of »73.«x»t, 
will Install machinery thereto at an 
outlay of *50,000 and will employ not 
leas than 100 hand»- In return for 
thl* the city is to give the company a 
bonus of *20,0(81, exemption from all 
taxes, excepting school taxes, for ten 
years, and will furnish water at manu
facturers’ rates, or 0 cents per 100 
cubic feet.

oi.nri,,...............
' '?»« !'< ..........  ,,.
S O . H# At I* . . . . , 
Soi, litiimtwh'k »
M in If ft'’g .............
v. i. . . . . . . . . . . .
Bill ï <*oI>iinffl;i

New Canaan, Conn,, Nov. 25.—By the 
giving way of a floor at the residence 
of John Waters, at Bel leek’s Corners, 
several mile» north of here, 43 per
sons who.were attending a church so
cial a* guests last night were thrown 
suddenly into the cellar, ten feet be
low. Several were badly bruised and 750 Candidates Presented,
shaken up, and Mrs. Joseph Smith, Tb-night the Bupreme Chief was
aged 50, was seriously hurt. She ha* ,ven simony of the popularity of
some bones broken and I* thought to hie „Atr by being presented with a 
have sustained internal Injurie» also., ,.|aes o( ov„ 750 candidate* for In- 
A lamp which waa overturned exploded IUation Into the local courts of the I. 
and set fire to the broken timber* In1 
several places, but the flames were 
extinguished toy throwing on ashes 
from a barrel in the cellar.

POPE SEES ENGLISH PILGRIMS.
British Btfaes-Addr#»* Pre»$*f«4 

tlo**l Uw Hood to Como I» Force.1.37 UV
Thf 11**1 f>|#itlon i,f 1SS2 wu4 a walk- 

f,v r on fli*- tu riff I mum* zm<l Hlr J'4m zigtiln 
«'fiumzm.l# .1 th<- |>irg# majority of MS:

Con. lib.
. vt 27
. 4H 17

Rome, Nov. 25.—The Pope to-day re
ceived an English pilgrimage, which, 
with the British residents of Home, in
cluding the Duchés» of Newcastle, 
numbered more than three hundred 
persons- They were Introduced by the 
-Most Rev. Francia Bourne, Archbishop 
of Westminster, and presented an offer
ing of "Peter's pence," besides an ad
dress contained the following passage;

"Next year a great measure to sup
port of the freedom of religious teach
ing In education come» Into force In 
England. Catholic children and teach
er* being gradually put on an equality 
with the rrost favored children and 
teacher* of the nation. Your Holiness 
will welcome for u* such a great act 
of Justice, since It show* that among 
the English the last shadow of bigotry, 
is dying out."

The Pope answered to Italian, which 
waa translated by the Moat Rej. Ed
mund Btonor, the cenon of Ht. John 
Lateran, thanking and encouraging 
the pilgrim# for their faith and loyal
ty to Rome and Imparting the apos
tolic benediction.

'
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CANADA “THE DIKPER.W49 1$
10 IOritberlnfs of tbe 

Or lean* raeetrwl 
make tbe flow too Mf

torf
N#w 13 London, Nov. 28.—Earl Crewe,epe.ik- 

eald:
'hin

32 "Canada4 tng at Warrlngrton, 
dump» more steel on our shore than 

The bounty has

42 PETERBORO AND ASHBURNHAM.tin; propositions. wftS 
ir r#m1*tance loji •* 
t to play tbe first 
tecks are not accepts».

CLOSING OF NAVIGATION.■iiï-,
- .any other country, 

enabled Canada to send us 103,000 ton* 
of pig Iron Id tbe last three years. Uer- 

Holland, Belgium and the Unlt- 
the same t-erlod sent us

- $( !• ' fm 7i
between fhl- and Hi® n»«l election o®- 

ï ®-’r- -1 tt,,. r,4i»l|ion In lh® Northwest Ter- 
tNhtl®. It mlchl hit® <t»f»HL j| n-i'flk 
*r nnillfnl lender. Ini, Mr John Mn -dnn-

* ' LRonainr Are oa Ratepayer* Will Vote oa Thursday) 
on a Value Prepaalllas.

Few Boats Bow122 M
Among th® lending Con servante* who 

went down wer® Mr Charte* Tripper. Utm. 
Hugh John Macdonald and lion... ne», r.
I'lwter. ' , , ___

Th® IvrorliT government mad® Its sereno 
Th® tariff and 1h®

pnoynxF.jtT pisrsosal*.

Locdon, Nov. 25.—II. 6. Ambassador 
Choate gave a luncheon to William 
Jennings Bryan to-day. Among those 
Invited were Premier Balfour, the Earl

Their Lost Trip*.
e

(The end of the present week will Peterboro, Nov. 25 —tBpwliti.)—Tha 
practically mark the closing down of public meeting held laet night to dla- 
navigation for title year. The boats of > cue etiic proposed union of Petertoor» 

i the R. and O. and Niagara lines were end Aabtournbam wae not very targe- 
<>( Onslow, Charles T. Ritchie, Bir Rob- 41econtlnuM some time ago, and th® ly attended, but tboee who wire pre- 
ert Giffen, tor Gilbert Parker, More ton, WUMr Macaasa of the Hamilton line ^ wer. yepreemtiatlve men. The 
Frewcii, Lord Denbigh, Lord Mount- ! will make It* final trip there on Hat nr- ; . - M
Stephen and W. L. Courtney. day and will tie up at the Hamilton «uoetlon wa* very fully discussed and

Emperor Winiam of Germany ha* wharf for the winter. The Neepaw-i, not ope dissenting voice to the scheme 
begun \ course of voice culture to re- which touched here yesterday on her w»a raised.
Hive the strain upon a weakened lar- way to Port Arthur, is on her last. There appear* to be some mlsooncep- 
ynx round, a* she will go Into winter quar- ; tton In the minds of the people as to

Tbe fit. Petersburg correspondent of fera at Montreal on her return there who are qualified to vote mxt Thiir»- 
The Daily Mall says that a marked Im- with her cargo of grain. Steamer day^and m answer to Mr- Martin, Hla 
provement In the condition of the Ocean comes to to-day to remain here Worship th* !”1
Czarina Is expected within a few days, until the opening of traffic next spring. VetefOoro eymy ilUzani^quelifted to

The only boat that will keep on going vote at municipal election* can vote on 
after the first of Deceirib«®da the Lake- «hi* question of “nl®b_ 
eide, which will continue to carry wa* optional with ^ *’"d

■ ■ , . freight until the 15th of next month, have so decided. In the village, bow
mens has a new telegraphic apparatus Th* season has been a very good one. «ver, the vote I* governed by lew, ami 
on which he and others have been There was Ice In some of the wharves only nfiri *re huallflol to
working for several years. Perforated yesterday morning.___________ also a mo-ting waa
paper ribbon Is used in the apparatus: nriBY TUB DETAIL* b»ld with Reeve Adam* In the chair,
snd the Instrument sends two thousand ___ The meeting was unanimous to favor
words per minute for long distance*. ,London, Nov. 25.—At the meeting of union-
The message is received on a atrip of

many,
ed Btates In 
only 124,000."

The Morning Leader cartoon repre
sents Mr. Chamberlain as kicking 
bounty-fed sugar out of the room, and 
a foot note says: "Chamberlain re
joices at having turned bounty-fed 
sugar out of the country. In the mean
time, Canadian Iron, on which heavy 
bounties are paid. Is extensively Im- 
ported."

-it/y » •. .
L 'marked 
\rrkly for 

k bjvt <•

Hento1 African wato -Oere the principal la- 
l*h# r<iw1t : Llh. Cor.
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04 RflTRO-OLYrKRlNB EXPLODED.

played at the track W 
lity for » proper »*■; 133 80

Telis How She Was Cured of Kidney 
Disease After Doctors Failed- Fer- 
rozone Alone Responsible for Her 
H»cover,, it Cured Permanefith.

Crown Point, Ind., Nov. 25.—A nl-
tro-glycerine tank, at the Aetna I’ow- afAW OF «O HA* CHILD WIF*
der Works, at Miller Btatlon, near ----------

lo—Annuel here, blew up to-day, killing Albert . There was a caae of May and De- 
Hoensrher and fatally Injuring Ch:i«. cemtoer In the Police Court yesterday, 

i L. Potter and A. Fisher. Hoenacher May, alla» Anna, asked for an order 
The annual meeting of the Commet- wj)e drawing nllro-glyeerine from 1he f(f protection against December, repre-

r Harw^^ -";E£tkÏÏHrn'rb«

Jne> dl.in i succeed. 'Iihi* conclusive- officer* for the year, will take place. ; 
te a,o','Ll?:,.t rozime miiHi cerratoly ,,rP„idrnl M. C. Bill» of P. W. Ellis Ai 

•Blx <’Ur'‘ î01: kldner ‘rouble. J, retiring, and the election of hi*

F ™*'- ss « !
“» wea^aM >et been prominently mentioned to this.

a" ov"
my dor torn «aid* I took the 

«ortr,r#* treatment and wt#*f! dozens of 
«nlf'lf-jd I '1 of for thf kuln#y«. Hut 
JJ* of t It in I kept getting
‘hen I ujd#»®t F<rrozon#. It

12,000 COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
m New T#l#*wrph Devfcc#.

Berlin, Nov. 25.—William von flle- iKept Hustling In Owl
Meeting on getnrdar. "

Ml»,. Nellie >1. Barsalou* Is well- 
*no»n In her native city of Wilming
ton, where

comber thinks la a waste of money. 
December prefers snuff. In this case 
«able Is about 60 year# of age, and hi* 
•wife. Anna, 15 or near It. They will 
likely patch up their disagreements 
and live happy ever afterwards.

srssvsK' pr™
; he won. the small details of manuf.ro- 
! ture will have to be closely studied- 

Byracuse, N.Y., Nov. 25.—Dennis A- Hither the principal* or trusted re- 
Bullivan. 40 year* of age, transfer T,res®ntatlv»» should visit Gnnada. Lo- 

, mail agent, died at his home In thla ral ,,»nt» are of little or no use. and JR. John, N.B., Thursday, November
tbe Poison dock this morning for the cjty to-day. He was a member of the sometimes they betrsy the confidence , due to arrjv® in Liverpool about
Lurcher Hhoals off the coast of Nova Live Oaks Baseball Club of Lynn, „f th, firm* they represent." Ihi IHfh oroxlmc. Thi» steamer offer#

Ma»*., in MK and the famous Syracuse --------------------------------- rxLllent accommodation to first, *ec-
Riars of 18,11 He waa a brother of RrUaia In Per.l* and and third da** paseangers- 8pe-
"Yank" Sullivan, the- well-known Bundar Abbas. Oulf of Ormuz. Per- (,£j re^uce4 rail fare to S'.. John. Fur-
sporting man. .|a- Nov. 25—While on hi» way here (hAr -,artlculars may be secured by a li

the Viceroy of India, Lord Curzon of . jng to th. company’s western pa*- 
Kedleston. held a durbar at fhahbar. g^ngyr ag»r.t, S. J Sharp, at 80 Yonate- 
He made a significant speech, reaffirm- t. Toronto. Telephone Main 2830.

of Gr*at Britain to---------------- ■ —»
E*-H#n*trtr Wm Lerlcy.

Nov. 25.—After 
deliberation, the Jury

In England.
Tho*# who contemplate <* pending 

Chrlstma* in England should not over- 
Icok tb# special sailing ot the C. P* R. 
twin-screw steamer Lake Erie, leaving

Chrtmt
Days of Wet Feet 

Nights of Croup Brother of Yank Mollira,» IXr»fl.
Lurrhrr L#av#o To-D»y.

The new lightship I/urcher leavesredit Platt
enefited
iusands

province rotrort a hurtling business for 
th® year, and an especially active call | _. 
f.,r all form* of Christina* goods and 1 " 
novelties. There are now 12,000 trav- 8

e»e Are Anxious Times For 
Mothers Who Have Not Dr.
Chose'» Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine at Hand.
In spite of psrental advice and warn- ;

Ing, children never seem to realize the 
danger of wefeyeet and chilled bodies.

At midnight they awaken with th®
! dry. croupy rough, which strikes ter- J(ln)el, K ipwin, who wa* Indicted at
r°UatoVwe wouIdr*cairrtiie attention Washington DC-, for alleged rempli- 
of mother» to the wisdom of always city in poetal fraud», with G. V. ite.i- 
having some of Dr- Chase'» Syrup of ver and August Machen. was io-iay 
L*n*eed and Turpentine In tb® house- discharged from cu*lndy hy United 

Children love to take this medicine, State* Commissioner Peacock, on the 
and it bring* relief and cure such a* ground that there

nthow fan : evidence to warrant hi* extradition
Being backed by tile skill and repu , to Washington for trial, 

tatlon of Dr. Chase, you can depend on 
It absolutely.

For children and grown people, tor
and asthma, for bronchitis and of Board

thla city, made public, shows there 
have been 64 cases of diphtheria in 
the Elmira Reformatory, a considér
able number more than the officials of 
thi* Institution admitted a» haring ex
isted there.

Hcotla, with Capt. Booth of the steam- 
: er Kingston in charge. Her departure 
I ha* been delayed owing to her unfin

ished condition.

iwor«". Her* on the Ontario circuit, but there 
never ha* been *o good a year for the 
Individual knfght of the grip.

wa* thre#
Wnr# I war f^rfectiy *atl«li# 1 

« wa* helping mf. imt » after that I 
itnprovefj pfeniily and got well- I !jav**
*\'n many frlend.s get rem.irkabl# -e 
•ult* fr<»m Vorrozm #, which I re -orr.-

Jitter i#-r,' I y th;in Ferro^on#. whi< h . <f‘*rm;in government* alleged restne- 
Imr-'oved my h#nlth imnen»*#ly tion of emigration from Au*trla and

~
n1’w>il® "nf «a* Hines, and th® r®|x>rt that an Inquiry

vl.ti-^^f1 !'®,ang®d*kldn®y” wasn’t
•"'«r- of III* P rll„u* ,ondltton In time. n’:."le ln Saxony, a promment 

H-» I, th.„ „.,rv„n® Khlp managpr xay* that emigrants
should n®,k® Put w»m® urine u a from Rusal.-, and Austria are not turn- Jto». ard t It ÏÏÎndX twetoy-tour 'Jltrir tleket. tor -an- 
•^ur- i, i. lhow, r»rm* flmtHg ^ or 1 "l,M «•*•» rfa*
•teut. l,„k* milk or ,'loudv. If It con- "'h®r of the Itn®, abov® mentioned, 
tiin* any ! m»nt v„ur kidney, :,r- but the Germaii tin»* Induce emigrants 
diFti t.wi 1 ' n t iak V-ur 11V with fo u,ip their route by giving them pri- 
tf'Hfrblfu’ ?emed*# ■, u*# Feerozon#.whl -h vilegen of vjitIou* kind*, which other 
dfiefor* as«tn;t |w th# qtilck#*f and moft J hne* do not offer.
<enn«- - -ir» F#r*ro*on# T;«b1«t* n#v#r
l** f?*1!el tn r„ri tofln#nfly and will . , .
•'iraiy pitrp yon Fr-rrozr,Tu* contains I»nd<#n. Nov. -■>. I.pwards of a hun-

e<*lent:flc combination th# tru st valu* deed members of the House of Corn’ 
*V* ngfmtu known fo' th^- kfdrev< mens and some eighty of their wives 
*^h|* pxp!ftln* Its mfii’velou* ri?#es nnd -ind daughter* started for Pari* this 
i.rfcrrua! Dum vq F#rrozone U gu «r- afternoon to return the recent visit of 
fn,eAnd fiold for »V*c o#*- box or «lx th# French senators and deputies repre- 

frt $2..Vi bv ;«!i druggtxf*- By ; *#ntlng the international srbltratlon 
Wail from The F#rrozon# < 'ompaiiv, group to London. Th# party will re- 
K,ng«.t ,n ont main In Paris until Dec- 10.

first, bO
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Game of Lout Heir.Discharged Proia Ceetedy,
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 25—Form

er United States Postoffice Inspector

GERMAN LINK ATTRACTS.
London. Nov. 25.—U. 8. Consul-Gen

eral Evans has drawn the attention ing th® Intention 
of the public prosecutor to a two-col- maintain her supremacy In the Persian 
umn advertisement In the local papers Gulf and to adh»r® to her policy or 
regarding estates which arc alleged to guardianship and protection to the 
be awaiting missing heirs, with the chiefs, 
object of stopping an oft-recurring 
nuisance.

l-ondon. Nov. 25.—Referring to the

MichLansing, 
twelve hours'

I which tried ex-Senator John Holbrook 
for attempted bribery of a talesfnan 
in the interest of Ell I» Simon brought

im* has 
Lmilies which ether- 
have pone peony Nordeutscher-Lloyd

HmU Mention No Name*
Vienna, Nov. 25.—Report* received ! In a verdict of rot guilty.

here of th® trial at Klaheneff of per- ________________________
connected with the massacre* of =

PRICES are •
[redit usually 1
,t not at our pariera
bigg-t toek.
tylish garment*»
,t credit to th. oW-

Infants
Rubber Diapersr /*i\ »

/ JL \ The*# Diaper* sre
/ J \ \ ' A made of the finest qu*- 

I \ wk liiy. thin whit# rubber 
/A f>f\ u doth, art very pi able 

end may be adjusted 
over cioih diaper to 
protect bed clothe» 
and dreeaea. They 

fastes with button*. Made in small, medium 
sud Urge «lie». A blowing u> mother*. One 
of our Rubber Diaper» Uat* longer than . doi. 
ordinary ones, price by mallpoat paid—mcu. 
Write for fîtes'rated catalogue of aenltary 
aurplle». French and Araeri-an rubber good», 
toilet Sundriea, etc. ItI» free. Addiese 

thx »a*,TA*Y auaaca ce.
fia vivront* Of-, fonomro. cm-

*on#
Jew* «ay that the court &b*olutely re- 
fused to permit the mention of th® 
names of any,person* not actually ac
cused. even when witness®* for the d»- 
fence represented that the prisoner» 
were the tool# of more Intelligent and 
responsible agitators whose names they 
offered to give.

Heart DiseaseA4 rases of pspbtteria. -
Elmira. N.Y., Nov. 25.—The report 

of Health Officer Wrey of RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES 
Dr Agnew'g Heart Cure i# the 

Mystic Remedy.

croup
whooping cough, for throat, bronchial 
tubes, and lung*, it Is the most satis
factory treatment obtainable.

If you send the children for It, cau
tion them to look for the signature 
and portrait of Dr. A. W. Chase, the 
famous receipt book author, on every 
bottle.

Dr. f’hase's Syrup of Linseed sr.d 
Turpentine, 25 cent» a bottle, family 

much), HO cents.

an and $1-99 a

8’ Furs $5-50 up I
psld for.
\C E»»y P»F
tv rnenta.
, IN 3d DAY*-—; I

dies' and Gents I
;>thier ond T»J^ I

o.

Office has received notice from Colom- ^,4^».,-» It 1* a marl- r«tnMr tor 
bla, thru her representative» her® fh»t, .,„ pi,at;,„. shorn,- «• "f hr..:,rh. smothering 
she will submit » protest against the p-,in in i®f( ',-i- :®1 al! *ymptoms
action of th* United Htat»« In connec- ot a dis® a a® I heart. It al®, »tr»ngth«n8 
Mon with Panama. No action favor- lbe nerve» rod cures mo. noth, tb arriéra, 
able to Colombia will be taken by the Dr. Agnews Liver Fille 
French government. *0 doses 10e.

!Off fo Parla.

Rumor I» Trw®
Pari*. Nov. 25 —The statement that 

the Austrian Ambassador to France. 
Count d® Wolkenetein. will resign !» 
confirmed. His probable successor will 
fc® Count Khevenbuller Metsch.

5size <three time* as 
at all dealers, or Bdmsnson, Bates * 
Co., Toronto.
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IT IS "THE EMPIRE" CLUB. ^Xmae 
Cooking

ee thedeed en alarming state of affairs. Hie- tiller robe
terr ebewe that contempt for morel llUUr „ h„ been
law le total to the prosperity of nation». proflte ranging from 75 to

Mir World, h advance, «8par rear The people of toe United State, appear 12S percent *» Chicago ««lotoer
^ «IS<*-

ezenange connecting all departments. eooe w'l“* history ha* taught w - ca*lon. The killer»’ profita are more
Hamilton Other: W. E. Kmlth, agent, they do aa they have done to Panama difficult to arrive at the calcula-

A5S&n.,e53EToS^P. W. Large, an<5 u,k »■ ^ do to Canada That ^"voMn^^^hWe^d 
148 rieetatr^Loadon. E.C. aaaredprlncjple w*l<* cWm. tor an ^!nlm». r-

“* t rva » as
Tha World can be bad at the following yomJ ^ the united State#, however, that retitilenr P^ce* are

____Montreal. The subjugation of the Philippine# was M exceeaire aa they are unr
* ti’®,reaL entered upon regardless of the wishes __ , , ,

Kllleott sqnare sew. stand ..V.ÎnïïZ. of thorn people to he free. The United I" ™VTero^to-
cSÏÏ: stau. went to war with Spain on the ^hat ^^*J2r, ehs^T 15

St. Denis .......... New Tort, cry of freedom for Cuba, and conclu*- •*>** « id cent*, rmas*. a v a
P.O. New. Co.. 217 Dearbero-st.Cbleag*. . b fMtrajn, ltg offensive sov- “ht* over toe counter. Packer* ns.e
Jobe McDonald ..........Winnipeg, Man. ” By fastening its own onenstve »v wholesale price to 9 cents In
T. A. McIntosh ..............Winnipeg. Man. eretgnty on toe people of the Philip- cut tee , . _3rV..,
McKay A «cnflicn..N.WeatmiwPtcr.B.C; ituuAn_______ ftte conformity with a lower nog mane tRaymond * Doherty........SL John. N.B. * *1*“^' :8p“1" ?Pp “*d;, ,tb. pm the butcher still charge* 15 cent*.
AH railway sew* stands end train*. United States benevolently assimilated. ’ V, . .

___  The «tabltohment of United States Pre~nt retail price, of *"**»**“
ADVERTISING RATES. ^erelgnty In toe Philippine, was an mutton, it aMCrts. are out of all propor

IS cents per llne-wlth dtoeonat on *d- ipdefenclble act. hut tiere wa. a plaus-, to wholesale quittions. And It 
vanee order* of 20 of mors Insertions, or ter , , oW|i_v(n__ -- warns the retailers that unlees they
orders of 1000 or more Uses, to be need tble pretest. The Fhtllpptoee were to | . mmieratlroi the big killing

„ within a rear. 1 be taught a higher civilization. Under exercise mod n ion.
Positions may bo contracted for sohject y-Hnee concern* may find It profitable to do

to earlier contract, with other advertiser,. ; the protection of the Stars and Stripes .Mailing
guaranteed tq any *° they were to advance from savagery to th»tr <mn T *'

S5»2Si40^rl$ldS» worth enlightened cttlzenehlp. No <uch pre-
— -,------ -, tww. sued within one rear, mar text can be offered tor stirring up revo-
ÏS£»T’’“trî^îl?b1*' * Wlected V"‘e" hition in Panama. There to certainly 

Isolde page position* wtl be charged ai 
to per cent, advance on regular rates.

All edvertlwementa are enbject to appro, 
si aa to character, wording and display- 

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub
script] on lists at any time.

"Want” advertisements, i 
each Insertion.

The TorontduWorMb fwT. EATON C°.,„.<c Patriotic Principle Knnnelefed set 
Officer* Formally Elected.

I The much discussed new club, distinct 
and separate from the Canadian Club, 
yet with the same object In view, vis, 
the conservation of Canadian Imereti*, 
resolved Itself yeeterda/ lute something 
substantial. A luncheon was held /it 
Webb's at noon, with about seventy 
ardent supporters of the scheme In at
tendance. .LIeut.-Uol, Mason was chair
man and at hi* suggestion the matter 
of electing an honorary president was 
deferred, pending the receipt of a reply 
from * g-mIonian, name not disclos
ed, who ho* been communicated wlih 1 
In respect to hi* acceptance of the 
honor. ‘

'Hie constitution of the club was sub- . 
milted and It* "provisions generally ap
proved of. The ejause setting forth the i 
aim of the new organization slate* It to 
be "the advancement of the inter—:, 
of Canada an dthe United Umpire.” 
The elirb itself I* to be known a, th" 
Empire-flub, and In order to be eligible 
for membership, candidates must be at 
least 18 years of age and British sub
jects. The fee I* ft yearly, payable 
In advance General weekly meeting* 
will be held from October to May of 
each year, both month* Inclusive.

The following officer* were chosen : 
President, Lleut-Col. J. Msson.
First Vlce-presldenl, Prof. Wjlllarn 

Hark.
Second Vice-president. Hugh Blaln. 
Third Vice-president. J. P- Murray. 
'Créasurer, Major J. Cooper Mason,

D.o.e.
Secretary. J. F, M, Stewart, 3 

Queen’s Park.
Committee—Frank Darting, F. B. 

Fethe rstonhatighf, Alexander Fraser, 
Cap.t K. Wyly Grier, W. E. Lincoln. 
Hunter. W. Wallace Jones, R. Jjtnkln, 
Noel Marshall, H. C. Osborne. F. B. 
Poison-

tlMO. gg TONGB-BTBBET, TORONTO,

Guaranteed Friday Bargains I $
»The success of your Christmas 

Pudding depends upon what eort 
into the bowl.

Only the best is good enough, 
and the best is at Michie’s.

Cusrantsand RalatoA 
Candied Peel,
Almonds,

' 1
It is an easy matter to test the truthfulness of what 

we say about these bargains. Simply do your shopping 
with this list in your hands and compare words with 
goods. Put you don’t need to do even that. We will 
send any of the things advertised to your home for you 
on this understanding.tbat if they are not .Atisfactory you 
may return them to us and wè will cheerfully give you 
your money back.

Our aim is to teach people that shopping at 
“Eaton’s" is perfectly s»fe—even for a child.

i.

■ews stand*:
Wind nor Hotel 
Ht. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock A Jones

rjplcea,
Flour, etc.

MICHIE & CO.
7 Sing R

«

i-;

,For Men and Boys
Fur-Lined Overcoat»
10 only Men's Fur-Mned Overcoats; 

50 Inches Jong; fine English ben- 
ver shell : body and sleeve* lined 
with marmot or Imitation mink; 
high storm collar of German otter; 
extra value at 
day

Men'» Overcoat»

Neckwear at Half 
Price

26 dozen Men'* and Boy*' HUM and 
Kotin Neckwear: four-ln-hand and 
knot »hap?e; saljh lined; correct 
tmttero*; dark' and medium 
■hades: regular price 50c 
each; Frld*y .

Men'» Glove»
47 dozen Men'* Fine Wool ijne.l 

Kid Glove*: one dome fa«tencr, 
pique sewn and Pari* points; all 
sizes; colors ton and brown; regu
lar price 75c; Fri
day ...............................

Petitions are never 
vertisement* of less 

An advertiser bovrinot'» uni of eloh*.
The first of the Moran g eerie». "Mak

er* of Canada,” to the life of Governor 
Elgin by the late Sir John Bourinot. 
It furnishes evidence, if required, that 
the romance of Canadian history did 
not end with the old French regime, 
nor even with the war of 1812. The 
period of the legislative union Is some
times regarded os one of small poli
tics. But It does not lack the Interest 
either of struggles for great principles 
or of dramatic event». Geographically, 
old Canada was a small battlefield, 
but on that field wa* established that 
principle of colonial self-government 
which is the foundation of the British 
empire a* it exists to-day. It was 
fought on both sides with ability and 
with a full sense of the magnitude of 
the issues Involved. There is a cer
tain pathetic dignity in the story of 
the governors who preceded Elgin; 
Durham's lordly progress thru Cana- 
Ids. his anger at hi* desertion by the 
borne authorities, his early death and 
the stately sentences of his famous re
port; Bagot's dying hope that the peo
ple of Canada would defend bis mem
ory; Metcalfe's departure for England, 
sick at heart and stricken by Incurable 
disease. Elgin’s administration begins 
a happier history, but the change was 
accomplished only after a tremendous 
storm.

Elgin, like Durham, found “two na
tion* warring In the 'bosom of a singlo 
state.” A rtyce question underlay the 
struggle for responsible government. 
To grant responsible government 
wa* to grant a large measure of power 
to toe French-Canadian people, who 
had been far more deeply involved in 
the rebellion than the Upper Canadi
ans. Consequently, when Elgin decided 
to acquiesce In the idea of responsible 
government and to give his full confi
dence to Lafontaine, Baldwin and their 
colleagues, toe cry of French domina
tion, republican domination, rebel dom
ination, was directed against the gov
ernor. He was described as a de
generate descendant of "the Bruce,” 
and as a worthy son of the man who 
Incurred the curse of -Minerva by re
moving the SSgin marbles from the 
Parthenon. “When French tyranny 
becomes insupportable,” wrote one 
newspaper, "we shall find our Crom
well, ... It will be seen whether 
good bayonets In Saxon hands will not 
be more than a match for a mace and 
a majority.”

All this was going on before the Re
bellion Losses BUI, which caused the 
outbreak of 1849. The opponents of 
that bill regarded it as the measure 
of a French government for rewarding 
French rebels. History has vindicated 
the wisdom of the measure. It undoubt
edly was a generous measure, but .its 
principle had been affirmed by previous 
governments; and as the French-Can
adian people had been admitted to a 
full share in the government of the 
country, it was useless to make an, 
elaborate inquiry into the political 
principles of every man whose barns 
had been burned. But it is easier to 
talk coolly of these matters to-day 
than it was sixty years ago. There 
was a stormy debate in the House In 
Montreal, in the course of which Wil- 
llem Hume Blake compared his op
ponents with Alva, with Judge Jef
fries, and even with the slayers of the 
Saviour of mankind. He nearly fougnt 
a duel with Sir Allan .Macnab, and 
spectators in the galleries came to 
blows. The storm grew In violence un
til It culminated in the burning of the 
parliament buildings and the stoning 
of Lord Elgin.

The chivalry and firmness of Lord 
Elgin during this episode are beyond 
all praise. He might have evaded the 
responsibility by reserving the bill, but 
thl* would only have prolonged the 
agony and left a legacy of difficulty to j 
the home government and to his suc- 1 

Perhaps It was just as well 
that, as responsible government was j 
to be granted, the thing should be done j 
under sueh circumstances as to draw j 
all the fire of the upholders of the old | 
regime and settle the question one* i 
and for all. By tbelr violence the op- ‘ 
ponent* o( the bill of course put them ; 
selves In the wrong. But at this dis
tance of time we can- afford to tak* a |

I
not a shadow of excuse tor suggestions 
that Canada should be forcibly annex
ed to the United States. Canada's sys
tem of government to superior to the 
United States' system. Our institutions

$33: Fri. 27,95
...25

sent a ward
axe superior to theirs. Our eoncep- 60 only Men's Overcoats; made from 

Scotch and English tweeds. In the 
newest effects and colorings; long 
loose Raglanei.te styles, with ver
tical pockets and cuffs on sleeve*; 
silk velvet collar*: well made and 
perfect-fitting; size* 34 to 44: 
valued at $12-50; Fri

ttons of the duties of citizenship will 
stand scrutiny beside the Ideals which 
are associated with lynch law and tor
ture at the stake. What then would

NOT A BRAVE SHOWING,
Hx peers and thirty members of

parti sm tnt do not moke a very brave
.39 - -Shew for the first appearance of the justify the acquisition of This country 

by the United States. There Is not 
one moral consideration that could be 
advanced In behalf of such a move
ment. But United States sentiment 
these days seems to be finding He in- 
eplration to hist for conquest, to the 
selfish rewards of dishonorable diplom
acy end brute force-

Free Food Leaguers upon the fiscal 
That members of the Upper 

House should be few in number on 
euch en occasion I* not at ail remark
able, looking to the protectionist pro
clivities of the great property-owners 
generally. But it is surprising that out 
of the four hundred or so ministerialist 
members of the House of Commons 
only thirty ere to be found so strongly 
opposed to the taxation ot food a* to 
make a point of being present st the 
inaugural meeting of a league estab
lished under the auspices of several 
of the most Influential and respected 
leaders of the Unionist party.

Between fifty and sixty Unionist re
presentatives were understood to be in 
sympathy with to* purpose of the 
league so that little more than a moiety 
of these have rallied to the standard 
of the Duke of Devonshire. There can 
be little reason to doubt that but for 
the popular response to Mr. Chamber- 
lain'» agitation the gathering would 
have been much more general.

His grace of Devonshire Is not the 
most Inspiring of public speaker*. He 
Is a cautious, sagacious man ot affairs 
within his own sphere, and is an ad
mirable representative of the best type 
of Whig statesman as they existed half 
a century ago. In their day they did 
the state much service, but It happen
ed to them as to other Intermellate 
parties—they bad either to go forward 
or fall back- So some became the drag 
on toe Liberal coach and others chared 
the box seat on the Conservative.

The Duke of Devonshire,better known 
then as the Marquis of Hartington, 
was one of those who adhered to tne 
cause of r;form. He was Mr. Glad
stone's trusted lieutenant, and after the 
disaster of 1874, when the sulky 
Achilles retired to his tent he led the 
Liberal opposition In the House of 
Commons with patient courage and 
much ability. Then came the days 
when he and the Right Hon. Joaeph 
Chamberlain sat In the name cabinet, 
and it took him all his time to curb 
the Radical and revolutionary tenden
cies of his masterful colleague, who 
made the country ring with his denunci
ations of the purple péers who did not 
toll, neither did they spin.

Mr. Chamberlain's characterization of 
the Duke as "a drag on the wheels of 
progress," revives the echoes of the 
Cladstonlan past. The phrase was or
iginally used with regard to the place 
and office of .the House of Lords In 
the constitutional economy. The cup 
of Its offences in I hat line was being 
rapidly filled when the Home Rule bill 
opportunely came In to rehabilitate 
it In the eye* of the British public and 
a sturdy Liberal was even found 'who 
could thank God there w.-is a House of 
Lords. Should this fiscal upheaval, 
however, result In a pronouncement in 
favor of a reversal of tne free trade 
policy there need be no fear that the 
Upper House will Intervene to bar Its 
speedy appearance on the statute book.
It will then be the turn of the peers 
to hail Mr. Chamberlain as the saviour 
of Ibis country and to show their 
magnanimity by condescending to for
get that he once regarded them with 
*.11 their grandeur as but grass of the 
field, to be cut down ami cast Into 
the oven. Amidst all these transmuta
tion* and combinations It Is refreshing, 
even if one does not agree with him, to many members of the Ontario leglsla- 
see a leading politician with so striking , ture have gone over to the silent ma- 
* record for consistency, stralghtfor- ! jorlty within the past 36 years, or since 
wardness and ability as that of the Ontario became a province. Leaders 
Duke of Devonshire. He has been ‘call- - have come and gone. Mr. Graham 1

7 69 BAIT IN COLD STORAGE.Men'» Boot»
321" pairs Men's Imperial Half and 

Dbngola Kid Laced' and Elastic 
Side Boots; made with medium 
•heavy Goodyear welt and Mc
Kay sewn soles; size* 6 toll ; regu
lar prices $2 and $2.50;
Friday bargain..............

Boy»' Reefer»
45 only Boys' Cheviot Reefers ; Ox

ford grey, medium weight; lined 
with good Italian cloth; velvet col
lar; sleeve* finished with five row* 
stitching; size* 24 1» 28; regular 
price* *4, $4-25 ai78 $4.50; O Qfl 
Friday ........................................ *,v

day
:
French Vessel nulled Raymond Will 

Solve ■ Problem.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—The Department of 
Marine and Fisheries has been advised 
that a sailing vessel called the Ray
mond, destined for the cod fishing In
dustry off the Newfoundland bank*, ha* 
Just been launched at 8t. Malo. It*

, owner* hope that by the Improvements 
j Introduced Into the vessel they have 
i solved the problem of providing a sup- 
; ply of bait, the obtaining of which has 
; led to many difficulties and disputes 
to tween French and Newfoundland 
fishermen. The Raymond has been fit 
ted with an Ice-making machine, and 
a cold storage chamber, and It will 
carry from France a stock of belt suf
ficient to last a fishing campaign and 
to keep supplied 30,000 hooks, with 
which the Raymond's lines are fitted- 
With this Invention the frequent Jour
neys Into port for bait will, It Is hoped, 
be avoided, and a question solved which 
h.-.s often raised serious difficulties.

Men'» Suite
55 Men's Suits : dot!file-breasted 

sacque style. In all wool brown 
domestic tweed: good weight; 
well made and trimmed: neat fit
ting; sizes 36 to 44; regular A 4Q 
price $6.50; Friday ...........*P-fcD

Working Shirt»
32 dozen Men’s Working Shirts, In 

navy and black duck, with neat 
stripes of white and red; collar 
attached: double stitched seam*: 
fast washing colors; sizes 14 1-2 
Inch to 16 Inch collar: overmakes, 
which should sell at 43c 
each; Friday ....................... ..

Men'» Underwear
65 dozen Men's Scotch Wool Under

wear; shirt* and drawer*; double- 
breasted: sateen facings; heavy 
and medium weights; soft finish 
and warm: alzea in shirts email, 
medium and large men's; drawers 
small and medium men's: odds 
and ends left over from speelnl 
lines valued at 65c and 
75c each; Friday ......

...1.50
THE CLIMATE OF CANADA.

The Canadian climate is the subject 
of an Interesting pamphlet by Prof. 
Stupart, director of the Canadian me
teorological service. The article was 
first printed to Symons’ Meteorologi
cal Magazine, and has been widely cir
culated to Great Britain. Prof, Stu
part thinks that the Canadian cltmato 
has been misrepresented In England, 
partly thru the medium of pictures 
showing the winter beauties and sports 
of Canada. The older provinces fie 
further south than Great Britain. Lon
don, England, Is 550 miles north of 
Toronto. 418 miles north of Montreal, 
and 478 miles north of Halifax. A 
large part of Ontario Is In the latitude 
of the south of France and southern 
Spain and Italy* Toronto 1* further 
south than Florence- Portico» of Mani
toba and the Territories are south of 
England. No portion of Canada's pre
sent wheat fields to Manitoba and the 
Territories lies as far north as Scot
land; and Prof. Stupart believes that 
some of the choicest grazing land of 
America will be found under the shelter 
of the Rockies In the Mackenzie Ba-

I
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Boy»' Gulf»

j Notice to Architects.50 only Boys’ Brownie Norfolk 
Suits: black ground; smooth fin
ished tweed, with Indistinct blue 
stripe; coat double-breasted, with 
large sailor collar: trimmed 'with 
silk braid: separate front; patent 
leather belt; sizes 21 to 27; regu
lar price *4 50: Friday to Q IQ 
clear.......................................

WE SUPPLY
Tank» end Tank

Substructures
1er Sprinkler Fire Protection. 

Municipal and Suburban Outfit». Ac.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
47 The at fraction at the Majestic next wpet 

will he i/Cimler Richardson’» meSodv.iimi, 
“Heareh Light*, ef a 4>r<»at Cltr " M. oy 
noveltlcH are promised. Kail advantage ha» 
been taken <rf the mo*t recent electrical In
vention* Jn stage lighting a.td effects; hand
some nn<l realistic *renery ha* been pro- 

eattire, the International 
Introduced, between acts

Ont.WindEngine & Pump Cr„
Limited. TORONTO. , to>Home Furnishings From Our 

Friday Bargain List Tided. An extra featti 
boat we, will be 
thive and four.

Concerning “Mort? Than Queen.’* at the 
Grand next week, much ha* 
the magnificence of 
nally made famous by _
*t the Broadway Theatre, New York. lie 
widen the ability of 'ho two a'tints who 
bead the ewrt
Anne Hutbetlnnd- 1* unnu»»M huied. 
have been many stage 
career of
sort. Jopephlne. but non»» 
ranch 
Lint le
del, m_■■■!

For next week Hbea** theatre wtll hate • 
ttplcndld lot of vaudeville feature act*, Hi- 
eiudlng Kdmood I>ay A Co,, hi *Jic »-ke cb 
called "Hhlpnwite* : Ado -ib Zink, 'it! le in*»»» 
but Mg comediani OnV'iehvr, Barre t & Co.; 
«’hnrlotte fîiiyer Geo*j;o. <*.n**"illo; Billy H. 
nifford. Robert U* A Wllfredo and A. D. 
Bobbin*.

For the Toronto Malo Chore* Club concert 
on Katurduy evening. Dee. 12, the Beetho
ven Vr*per Ilyrtin will prove one of the 
choicest things ever given by the tîub. The 
Cincinnati Orchestra will aeeimpany the 
Bedouin Hong, by Arthur Foote, the score 
nnd orchestral part* of which are hi ro.iim- 
st'ilpt, and are lent to the Toronto Male 
Chorus for the occasion by the eomoupcv. 
The subscription list will cloue in a day or 
so at Marsey Hall.

HALF ABSTAINERS,

Floor Coverings—Wearing Qualities Not Im
paired by the Price

600 yards Scotch Linoleum ; 2 yards wide ; special....
750 yards English Velvet, Wilton, Axminster..................

13 Mirzspore and Masdlipatam Rugs; 36 in. and 72 in..„ .. 4.78
500 yards Painted Bask Oilcloth ; 22£ in. wide.........
8 Cotton Japanese Rage ; 7 ft. 6 in. by 10 It, 6 in............... ... .3.00
800 yards Inlaid Lfncletm ; 2 yards wide

Japanese Screens
19 only Four-fold Japanese' ScreefiTs; 

each panel 67 Inches high and 19 
Inches wide; embroidered and 
hand-painted panels; suitable for 
any room; some slightly solleJ; 
prices up to $7.50 each; Q OR 
Friday bargain ................. O- fcu

(No Telephone Order».)

Dining-Room Chairs
100 Dining-room Ghairs; five differ

ent patterns; carved becks; gold
en oak finish: solid wood and cob
ble-shaped seats; reguly. $1.25
g"to,1.'?0.!Ül!:.FW.d.a!.6a’i..'87 White Wool Blanket»

118 pair Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets: made on very fine warp, 
with pure wool filling; thorough
ly bleached and scoured: w<-toht 
6 lb*.; sizes 60x80, 62x82. 64x84: 
regular $2-25 to $2.50 per 1.75 
pair; Friday bargain ......* * w

Lord Alverston* is. 8t. John Bun:
this nrodueto-n' nr *1 1 one ot the active sympathizer* with 
hy MIm Jill In Arthur the so-called "Half-and-Half ' society.

Th Is organization, whose correct name 
llnni (ihr.'y Hid Mira ! is the "Bern 1-Tee total" society, pled»"» 
tuues '••ned ! here j |ts m#mt>.rF against drinking bet we t 

meals and against treating. The hnlt- 
has been taken by ov-r

gy.88 uity o 
- Willi.............78 nm

sin. many stage preae-iiaMnm of the 
Napoleon and In, interesting eon- I 
phlne. but non.! h.-i« achieved so , way covenant 

popularity a* «be ot.e written hy ] thirty thousand persons, all* Is ex 
Bcrgnrat, the great French drama- peeled to accomplish much good, »,

doubt most of the direct rvll effect* of 
liquor come from drinking betwee.t 
meals, and In the -t|a*s of society . i 
which Lord Alverstone and Lord fri. 
erts move the proponed testrnlnl shut.,.I 
serve a good purpose, among thw 
who do not see I heir way clear to »« 
total abstainer*. One of the speukeia 
at the meeting over w h!l-h Lord Aire * 
stone presided dl<l not have much hops 
of the success of the movement nrrfmtg 
private soldiers- Doulrtleas the Mim 
may be said about the working clan*. 
For Ih.-se to abstain from liquor ex
cept at meals would be about the sstne 
thing as total abstinence, While lb- 
o asociales of chief Justices and sen- 
era!* may sit long over their win»* 
nnd other drinks and still connect the 

mh. _______ __ u,.. drinking with the dinner. In this com-
this evening t- such aa to delight all lovers rule tew. ‘ZL do ,nst,^*r
of mnsdf. There nrc new number* " *>eer with their meal*, imd
to be given, both by MIm Hnsfon ami her I wher#> only a small perrentant- of tii « 
a**1*tlng arti*t*, Edward Joiinttf.ra, tenor, population have wine at the family 
ami Han* Kronold. i*t i*b\c, the re*tr!cllon* of the eemHe -
'< ello soll-t.) auBo rd de ItuU.enn tot,,) society woulf be more effect!. •

V Me'z lot f *h“n ln tbe Molin g roumry.

These remarks are followed by a 
more detailed description of the dif
ferent parts of Canada, beginning with 
Vancouver Island, which is compared 
with Great Britain. In Manitoba and 
the adjoining territories there Is com
pensation foe the intense cold in the 
crisp, dry air and the almost constant
ly clear sky. Of Ontario It Is remarked 
that a fairly heavy snowfall Is neces
sary to the succès* ot several large In
dustries, especially lumbering. We do 
not think It would be wise to deny the 
fact that a large part of Canada Is a 
country of long, cold winters. The 
claim that can be made for Canada Is 
that Its climate to healthy. Invigorating 
and pleasant for fairly robust people. 
Prof. Stupart makes out a good case 
for this contention, and • he ha» done 
ar excellent work for Canada.

.18
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Wall Paper

3060 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, pretty 
floral, scroll and conventional pat
terns; terra cotta, olive, blue, pink 
and cream colors; suitable for any 
room or hall; regular price 7 and 
8 cent* per single roll;
Friday bargain ............ .3

Pictures
350 only Pictures; varying In size 

from 10x12 to 10x20; la rite assort
ment of landscape an<f figure sub
jects; framed ln oak-finished and 
gilt mouldings, 1 to 21-2 Inches 
wide; regular nrice 40c To OR 
$1 each; Friday bargain.........

> 1

GRAHAM TO THE RB8CVE.
The dilemma of the Ross government 

has at last been explained by George 
P. Graham, M.L.A., in The Brockville 
Recorder. Inferentlally he shows that 
The Globe's diagnosis to away astray. 
The trouble is not in the presence of 
barnacles on the ship of state, the ac
tivity of parasites or the prominence 
of party
tion of the Ross government the hand 
of death is alone responsible. Here 
are the solemn facts a* Mr. Graham 
states them:

Couches
17 Couches; assorted sty Tes; uphol

stered In figured vel-mrs and patu- 
asote; spring seats; strong and 
well-made; regular $8.50 to 
$10; Friday bargain ....

(b) Polonaise ...........
Han- KrouoM. 

Beene and aria—Jewel n<mg“I'XIIHt"f IIIIHI
Ml»* Ma^Jnrrt Hwtton.

CANADA TO IBTMIt MItfW,from
. O oil nod

New York. Nov. .25—Entries for .1, - 
Gounod P^utfy content to open m Ma/la.m 

Edward Johmtoo. bqtmre Garden on Dee 2* hav«' ,i

•Ce,to WJWft : try— England, Canada and AloskT A
(<•) Iæ Fllleu*v................. Dunkb-r Pr'i!C of S1000 1* offered for th#1 b?»t

Han* Kronold. developed mnn

690 Arlfl—Halm Dlmor*

$1,30 Lace Curtain»
Bedstead» 93cheelers. For the sad-situa-

25 English Brass and Iron Be 1- 
steads; assorted pattern*; finish
ed In white and colored enamels; 
1 1-4 pillars; heavy chills; mas
sive design; brass knobs, some 
with fancy brass rosettes and 
rods; In sizes 3 ft. and: 4 ft. (I 
Ins- wide by 6 ft. long; regular 
$12.75 to $16 50; Friday Q Qfl 
bargain ...................................... D-DU

212 pair Nottingham Lace Curtain*; 
60 to 54 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
■long; in white and Ivory; with 
plain and fancy scroll centres; 
Colbert edges; a good range of 
designs to select from: suitable 
for ltedroom* and sitting-rooms; 
our regular price $1.50 per QC 
pair: Friday bargain .......wv

or woman. The exhi
bition Is for the purpose of arousing 
greater sentiment for the needs and 
benefits of physical training- Every
thing points to a suc ssful nnd Inter 
estlng entertainment. Eight hundred 
children will take part.

Air—ml D admele ........................... ...
Ib) Traiim Inirrh Die Itomme-

rung.......................  Rlchnrd Sirs ns»
(e) II N'etgc .............................  Bemherg

Miss Margaret Huston.
Kong*- mi To My First Lore ............. .Lolir

lb) Little Hoy Blue ................ Nerin
«■) fibril Ida .................................  Ward

Handed

Had It not been for the death of 
two menilfers, to-day the Liberal 
majority would have been eight, or 

without the Speaker. The Edward Johnson. HOG VIA HE HIM IK tZV.

London, Nov. 25.—Robinson, the trm 
who attempted to shoot ihr secretary 
of the Bank of England, whs for six 
yeaa-s a prospector In the Yuko.i. an' 
while In Dawson he wa* bitten by :i 
dog, the effects of which have always 
remained.

seven
liana of death and not the elect
ors is responsible for the smallness 
of its majority.

Hongi—<ai Klegle ...............
Ib) A Knminer Night

........ ....................... . A. Goring 'Thomas
I With Velllm obligato by Mr. Kronold.) 

Miss Margaret Huston.

Massenet

The Basement’s Quotations 
for Friday

The smallness of the Ross govern
ment's majority Is not the only notice
able achievement of the hand of death 
in the Ontario legislature.

Manager Ktalr for next week announce* 
Frank Carr's Tborolired Bnr'cwtners. Tbe 
olio will present ftlanebe Wusnbnru nnd 
.Towle Flynn, tbe animated two; Kennedy 
nnd Evans. Irish comedian*; Mile, let Tim- 
ka. contortionist; Biisnell and O'Neil, ee- 
eentrlc eianedy sketch artist»; I'rdk nnd 
'l>c«k. the Europnin Marvel», and'tbe Em
pire t'omedy F'mr.

72 ONLY BRACKET LA_>1PS; com
plete, with" bracket and refleüor; 
regular 60c; Friday bar.
gain .................................................

288 MEDIUM-SIZED GALVANIZ
ED WATER OR «TABLE 
PAILS: 16-quart size: regu- IQ 
lar 30c: Friday bargain ......... 1J

175 FANCY CHINESE VASES: 
artistic and antique designs: these 
goods are very handsome; regu
lar 50c, 65c, 85c, $1 and OQ 
$1.25; Friday bargain ........... 'ui'

100 SETS OF ENGLISH CHINA: 
white and gold band tea set»; 
made up of 38 pieces: teru- 1 JO 
lar $250; Friday bargain

100 DOZEN CUPS AND SAU
CERS: made o* heavy porcelain: 
floral deroraAlomi: regular 85c 
dozen ; Friday bargain, 
each ....................................

A great
Deer Ate His IIIOO fihhese,

Oakdale. Mas»., Nov. 25.—. Deputy- 
Sheriff Emory A Bacon will irCik" * 
claim against the stale, under a re.-enf 
law, for darnagrw cause) hy eight d'"? 
that live on Molden HIM.

Huron had an acre of cabbage* ««f 
2100 heads, valued at $150, and nil w*r> 
destroyed by the animal*. Th» de-r 
break the eablrage heads open snd 
only the centres- The pla-e Is neat ’< 
tillage and within ten mil»# of Wor
cester.
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DECORATED QI'KEM’H HORSES,

Philadelphia, Nov. 25—Cardinal Gib
bons Journeyed from Baltimore to at
tend the funeral of his second cousin. 
Mr*. Margaret Moran, who died at her 
hi me, 24!) South Second-street, Mrs. 
Moran wa* 85 year* old end wa* horn 
In Rathriwtlen, County Donegal. Ire
land. When a young girl she helped lo 
dee oral» the horse* with flower* for 
the coronation of the late Qm-. n Vic
toria. She wa* a first cousin of Jam"* 
Gibbons, the poet, who was the father 
of the Cardinal. Mr*. Moran was th* 
mother of fhlrlqfin children, of whom 
the folio" Ing are living Tliom.i« 
Moran, Mrs. Rose Mooney and Mr*. 
Margaret Plersol. She I* survived hy 
twenty-two grandchildren and eighteen 
great-grandchildren.

ressors.

*d on to fill many positions, and he has might as well say that but for the 
always défile it with credit to himself : hand of death there would be no such 
end benefit to the nation and the em- quantity to the Roes government to- 
plre. If he falls to arrest the current day.
that I* setting protection*ards It only Mr. Graham i* a very thorn man In 
■how* how quickly It h».< gathered hi* reasoning. He- always goes back 
Strength and how natural a. channel it 
ha* found In the "XUling state of the 
country.

432 JAPANNED DUST PANS: 
well-made; régulaf Re; " C 
Friday bargain ........... »............ ’v

144 OTOVK BRUSHES; good qual
ity; 91-2 Inches Ion» 'and having 
double wings; regular 10c;
Friday bargain .................. .. -

-8•4
to elemental principle*. But In explain
ing the peril* of the Roes government 
he ha* perhaps done the work a little
too well. It to only right that Mr. generous view of the last desperate | 
Graham’* attention should be called! effort of th* upholders of a lost eaus

WIN Pee Eeqelmos" Dogs. ,
Montreal, Nov- 25. -The Grand Trunk 

Railway Company today received Sri' 
etiDlflve PNquIiireux dog* ftou toe 
HudwOn Bay Company for use In sur
vey work during the winter In NoflH- 
ern Ontario. <

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete LUt

T. EATONNO RESPECT FOR MORAL LAWS.
United States sentiment I* going ra- to on* slight Inaccuracy In his mourn- j Canadians have proved their ability to I

pldly to I he had when the question of lui statement. The hand of death va- j govern themselves, and to settle am! (
annexing Canada can be discussed a* a i rated North Renfrew, but It is not pre- cably what might have been a trpuble- i
mere matter of course In the American tenting the l*»i(e of a writ for a by- some race question; and we who live,
Wcnate. Senator Hale coolly expresses election. There are still a few people |n the peace and prosperity of the new
the opinion that annexation Is deslr- living In North Renfrew. Why not order can make due allowance for tbe « ti - -......— - -, ~ -'■ -............- - -..............
able In the lniere»ts of the United give them representation? The Ross feelings of a stormier period. At the ^ rorrwpondent was Hou- James Verb : the hand of death which has long since
(Hate*. To him the wishes of Canada government now has a majority of five, same time we must all agree with Mr. ug Mount Forest, Ont.? j dealt with Mr. Graham's side-splitting
are a secondary consideration. Pre- and If It wants a sixth member to the Woodward, who says In his history of --------- Jokes.
sumably he would recommend the acqtil- good It might risk an election ln North the expansion of the British empire: 5* bile he l* about 1 o “
eltion of Canada by force If the ways Renfrew Instead of putting up George "It Is possibly the most Important aer- lreg enterprise*. on. ytiion
of diplomacy would no, avail. P. Graham to whine about the sad un-! vice which Canada has rendered to fontaine rnight be kind ^enouglh to build ety to called the "half-and-half," or

The speeches me de In the United ! certainties of life. -the empire that from her constitutional I a new *hJp nt ,tate f‘,r ,W* fl ctM #eml “Hotal'
State* Senate, urging the anp-xatl-in I — " struggles arose that form of complete i D' >nr
of Canada, reveal to us the moral con- ,'nu BS OF/LIVE AND DEAD MEAT self-government under which the unity Coal to $7.25 a ton In Montreal. Re
fill Ions that prevail In that country. 'r‘h« disproportion between tbe price* of the empire 1* reconciled with the membering the reception which he re-

selflsh Interest* are the of $ve stock and the prices of meat Is practical Independence of Its daughter, celved at Laval dinner, Hon. J. Israel
Tarte must be surprised that It to not 
a good deal dearer.

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO
A LINGERING COUGH

NIRSBfi BORN IN CANADA.
_____ 4

Orange, N J-, Nov. 25.—At the Orange 
Training School for Nurses last night. 
Mis* Jessie Bchoolbred was the vale
dictorian. The following Canadians also 
graduated: Miss E. M. Hodgm, Ot
tawa; Ml** Mary E. Wallace, Bradford; 
Mis» Je**le M Dixon, Toronto; Mias 
Elsie M Vaughan, Ontario. Mrs, Con
stance Weston of Ottawa received the 
honor of a red seal on her diploma for 
one year's private nursing, to the satis
faction of the physician*.

The cough that holds on- 
in spite of all remedies needs 
energetic and above all thor
ough treatment, 
cough mixture won’t do. 
Root out the cold that causes 
the cough.

How ? Scott’s Emulsion.

A mereL*>rti Alveretone'» temperance *oc1
»-

This explains why 
he divided the Islands between Canada
and the United State*. When It come* 
to giving our territory away, wé prefer 
a total abstainer.Their own

guiding Inspiration of these blatant being discussed by The Chicago Live communities."
American patriots. They have no1 Stock World. In 1802 the price» of --------- ------------—
thought of the righto of other nations, live stock were abnormally high, and of course. President Roosevelt did 
They do not admit the existence of a j price» of meat rvse ln proportion. Sine- not inspire the Panama 
patriotism outside the boundaries of I that time live stock has declined, but 
the United State* a* precious as their 
ewn. With Senator Hal. and hi* sym
pathizers It to not a question of justice.
It Is solely a question of expediency.

Orphan Girl* Benefit by Denth.
Philadelphia, Nov, 25.—Mrs. J. Ed

gar Thompson, widow of a former pre- Because It ‘tons the irrita- sldent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, DCiaUbC It .lop» me irriis
I* dead, at her home here. She wit* tion, SOOtheS the tissues and 
/9 years old. Hy h' r death th* or
phan daughter* of Penneylvanla Rail- heals the affected membranes, 
rond employes will be made th* ben*-| 
fieiarle* of a charily planned by Mr.

Why Scott’s Emulsion ?Despatches tell u* that "the Duke of 
Devonshire supported by six peers and 
thirty members of parliament," declar-A queen of the Bandwleh Island* 

revolution» dw8„.t wltb tbfr r,»,,ple „r .b« j »*“"*! protection. When Mr- Cham
berlaln'* campaign has advanced a little 
further the Duke will need to be sup
ported hy the British army lo de

j'Twa* Mr. Dootoy. United State*. If It were a duke from 
the Sandwich Islands h' would he busy 
dodging United Stott* helre»*ei.

George P. Graham. M.L.A., fay* the 
hand "f death I* responsible for th* - Year crate for drink can he cured, If yen 
smsll majcrlt, of .he Ro», government. T^h’JT V?0e W'>,X{
And lie rhould know a gooi deal about clue Cow vueeu-v.rect EatL Toronto.

there ha* been no corresponding de
cline in meal.

The live stock grower know * that, 
while value, have shrunk amazingly 
retail price* do not shotv any
thing like a commensurate decline 
from the high spot of 1002. The 
mailer blames the slaughterer; the

When? Right away. 
rlsr1^ JT.P^n,n,^?r:* I Scott’S Emulsion begins to 

tlidto^/pahie^o1; m:. help with the first dose.
modallng 300 girl*. The institute -i ill i 
he endowed from the estate of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Thompson.

It I* Indeed gratifying to have th” 
street cars heated with coal. Instead of 
the language of shivering passenger*.

noune* protection with safety.

The fact that United State» tenth 
tnent receive* such sp-e.he* without 
any show of resentment suggests In-

Why did The Globe not explain that 
the complete address of its dtoclngulsb-

We'tl ee*d yen » «ample fre- upoy re*nsA- 
. ACQT- t L JWM^Ïqonla, Ont.
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We want you to see our window 
display of

CHRISTMAS
UMBRELLAS

Wo believe it is tbe fiaeit «hew
ing ever made in Toronto and 
prices lower than for the tame 
qualities than any other «tore in 
the eity.

We went th prove that «tata 
ment to you.- satisfaction.

•1.60 to $10.00
—SHOP BKrOKV, THK HUSH -

EAST i CO., 300 YONGE ST.
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mas
poking
Success of 
C depends

f bow l.

your Christ». 
upon what ^

Almond*.
Snlce*.
Hour. etc.

ICHIE & CO.
7 King st wU

ant you to'see our wiadw
of

HRI8TMA8
MBRELLA8

eliere it i. the finest shew, 
r made in Toronto lnd 
ower than for the 
, than any other store is

'ant to prove that state 
your satisfaction.

61.50 to $10.00
nor BKFORB THF RCSH -

CO., 300 TONGE a

safest

e to Architects.
WE SUPPLY 

ks and Tank 
Substructures

Sprinkler Fire Protection. 'J 
pel and Suburban Outfit», Ac.

tnd Engine & Pump Cr.
Umiteo. TOR INTO r a*i

AI.!-" ABSTAINER».
J-ord Alverston» aii Sun : 

t> active sympathizers with 
>d "Half-and-Half" society.
hiizatlon, whole correct aime 
Iml-Teetotal" society, plede i 
It* against drinking belw» i 
l against treating. The toil- 
pant ha* boon taken by cv-: 
Iusand persons, and, is « 
[acomplish murh good. *•> 
et of the direct evil eff»rti<,( 
pie from d: inking betwwi 
l«i In the class of society ■ ' 
I'd Alvemtonc and Lord fin 
[the proponed icstrafnt »bou,l 
Irood purpose, among ttum 
rjt sec- their way clear to « 
pilners. One of the speaks» 
| ting over which Lord Aire • 
sded did not have much hop? 
| sS of the movement imnrti 
I dlers. Douutles* the ««it-i 
Lid about the working cl*». 
| to abstain from liquor or 
pals would be about the any 
[totpil abstinence, tvhlie th-- 

of chief Justices and **»- 
r sit long over their «Inès 
drinks and still conned tin- 

nth the dinner. In this roun- 
| the workingmen do not -i* 
p beer w ith their meal*, and 
S' a small percentage of tits 
| have wine at the family 
I : - strictions of the seml-tc- 
lty would be more effecti. - 
I Mother I v.untry.

TO iJMBII SHOW.O A

k, Nov. .‘IT,—Entries 
birext to- open at Msdlsm! 
Irdeti on I>ec. 2*. have 
Pied over 1200- Applications 

f-om all parts of the coup* 
ltd. Canada and Alaska. A 
l oral is offered for the bast 
[man or woman. The "xr 

- i the purpose of arousing 
ptlment for the needs ana 

physical training- 
k to a sue ssful and Intff 

lalnment. Right hund.d 
111 take paa-t-

MADE HIM t'RteV.

,'ov. 25.—Robinson, the ir« 
i he zecrewff 

for atpted to shoot 
ik of England. wfl* 
ffspector jn the Yukon,

HP was bitten b> » 
'which have alvray»

ne’

aw son 
'cts of

„ HI. zino febb"f
Not-. '^'—Depltr. 

Le will n#
re^et

Mars.
ioryj A ,
>-t th- state, under » 
mades caused by eight 
a Molden Hill. ,
1 an a4-re of cabbage^
valued at $160- an<Lj!, firr 

• y the animal*- rn 
-ibbage heads nJfn. n^r 1 
ntres- The Pla~* X M'nf-

wtthln ten miles

Bacon

*«r

zssxn&r «
,- Company for '«? 
urine ihf w Intel

la
In SeO"

g^rfng COUGH

cough that holds on 
of all remedies need- 

all thor- 
A mere

won’t

c and above 
reatment. 
mixture 
t the cold that ca

do-

h.
Scott’s Emulsion- 

Emulsion' 

the irrit2;
Scott's 
it stops

ithes the tissues 
; affected membran
? Righta"/0

Emulsion begins 
h the first dose.

and

; m
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FASSEHGEA TRAFFIC.

Clearing up of LEFT-OVER REMNANTS TO-MORROW »,,
Monda^ust and^eompt^ng'i^ ssaortmsnl^of'brancTmeVdestrabie ^goLd»"1^u»fa?'”ngthi "for waist*, i,ki^' aD<tj ^Tiknïÿ F0R INTERNATIONAL LIVE

■■■" ”•
French Ualaioes- This whole collection will be arrangea on special table* to clear to-morrow.

SELLING PRICES WILL BE ABOUT HALF REGULAR VALUES— J1AIN FLOOR

THE OLD RELIABLE4L

•*v

Three-Year-Old Boy Succumbs From 
Burns Following Playing 

With Matches.

I $14.40$ 2

ASome Great Values j

In Mantle Department
■+

For a Day or Two.

.
Blsck

a
LOCAL OPTION KEEPS THINGS WARM f

111 El <1.50 TORONTO to OUELPH end 
RETURN.

For Guelph Winter Fair. Ticket» good 
going Dec, 5'h to 11th, Inclusive; rail* for 
return until Dec. 14th, 190R.

IrtsonUnaed—Last Upper Lake Sienm- 
ahlp leave* Owen Sound Siturd.-iy, Nov. 
28tlt, and Fort William Tuesday, Dec. 1st.

Cheap Colonist Rate*. Toronto to Van
couver. Victoria, Robson, Rosalind, Tra-1. 
New Westminster. B.C., Spokane, Wash.* 
Denver, Colorado Springe, on eat* daily un- 
Ul Nov. 30th, 1908. .

Full particular* from your nearest Cana-/
, dlan raclflc Agent, or 

» A. H. NOTMAN,
| Aset. General Passenger Agent. Toronto.

i;Yerlt Caaaty Connell's Proceedings 
—East Toronto and North 

Toronto Heppenhane.
Ladles' Black Cloth Jackets, 
now marked 10.00, 13.00, 
16.00.

fa/Uu’ Colored Tweed Jarhete, now marked 
ijWugb, If. 00, IS.00.

There are many ueefnl 
Christmas Gifts among tne 
following. If selections are 
made now great value and 
good selection are both pos
sible.

yiett-’ Slack and Colored Jackete, now 
mwied 4 40, 6.00, 6.60. 7.00.

WOMEN'S S3 5O to 

$4.50 BOOTS. $2.45

828 palm Wcmco'a Very Fine American 
Lace and Button Bents, la vld kid, 
dongola kid, box calf and patent lea
ther, representative types of the eee- 

*on'e newest end smartest styles, new 
toes, low, breed French, military and 
Caban heels,every else in the collection, 
bat not every el*e In each of the

styles, |3.50 to H«0 vaincs, 2 45 
Fridey, potr.............. *v

REGULAR 75c 

SILK5. 38c YARD
DOLLAR SILKS 
At 60c YARDToronte Junction, Nov. 20.—Playing with 

matches at 186 Cempbell-avcnue thla after
noon resulted In the death of the 3-year-old 
eoe of John Kennedy. The child’s mother 1 
Is deatl, *ud the father baa been away I
from home for two or three days on a gen- 1 THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
oral Jo'HUtullon. The eldest girl,aged 15, bail --------------------------------------------------" ■ -

ran Into a nelgnltor s bvuai-.andwbile ahe w.-ia

These arc Plsln Colored French Taffe
tas. navy, lirown, grey, old rose, helio
trope. pink, eerlw, cardinal, wine, 
yellow and maize shading*, about MOO 
yards In all, regular $1 a yard value, 
Friday, In the basement, per t,|| 
yard ................................................... .. W

TaAan PhUd Taffetas and New French 

Plaids, In light colorings for wajeisAbsolutely Pure
Aand fsney linings, regular 75c value, 

and a lot of Plain Colored Taffetas, 
bines, greens, fawns, browns, cardinal, 

uve, else s lot of Silk Bach 
phtk, blue.

GIFT
CALENDARS

there the younger children were playing In ^^“‘/"la^o^eà^a^d’smT presented 

tbo psrior. Teere was a box »tove In the to hi* widow. The Inepertor repirrta the
fiirm work to have been comfdeted eetisfsc-

arrlrod he found the chill lying a abort '"2îtn a ballot ou several names, the ap- 
disumce irom the stove. The chair It was point menu of County Auditors fell to A. 
ne*r wa* burued, aud the Uvtli./ig on .he £ Nlcbol. Itk-hmond Hill, and J. F. Dav- 
baek of the cttlld was burned to cinder». ’Khôoîbiîï VIHage ask» to be forraod Into 
Tùe tie»b wa» cooked. Evidently the elder | a polfco vlHago.
cWldron had In aoroe way »ot ;ire to the North York Agrlcoltnrsl Society are »fOt*

Udie. Block and Colored Suit, and Coe- W Ur»., they ran nez, door fo, their •ST^STSSSSlSS^ * *

time-» plain and in Jancy tweed effect*, slater, aud a neighbor rushed in with a Jug -phe Finance t‘<«Hnittee lias decided to 
icon in 00 St 60 26 00 30.00. ot *utcr, wuic-u »ue poured down tu.: assist the Governor-Genera!'* Body Guard.
14.00, SU.00, rz.OU. ,-u1ld* back aud put out the llauie». It but In what way la not decided. The cctn-
-nr.tki.. 0*1,». lived for half an hour and hen Succumbed mlttec will meet to get further information 
rf ,** -V--/TÎ.,t ™» — .-I to Ue urvedful iujorns. Coroner Ar.hur and report at the January session, 
black, navy and 87^7 only, j. John#cn wbh notlHed aud an luN»ic»t ! ■■■ ■ ■*
4.00. 4.60, 6.60, 7.UO. Will hkeiy be held. Sale Tie*later.

J, Bths, captain of Junior buauinwk 1A There will lie offered by public auction on' 
it, ear .socially.fine dwplay of eeiect ready- cronee Uub, at the Avenue Hotel last night T„ewt«y. Dee.,1. m lM ». n-*r of 10th Coo., , 

^.wear millinery. prcaeutcU the members with the chumflou- Markham, faian stock. Implement*, together I
ship medaila for J1MJ8, with a va,luable farm, containing 190 uiTcs, ;

Shirt Wklete—FlanneL 3.26 Thee are teree appeas i*He* ne decl- the property «f Kter-ben Pherr 11. The fatm ' 
. san 9 7R ,lon* nl tbn l OTirl °r Itevtslvh on '.be us- .to.-k consists of drought, general porjHW
to, , ,4fî5iere' * /0, —SMiiont roll, the County Judge will hear driving horses. ,'Ki head ->f cattle, milch
811k, 8.76 to 1200. them In the Connell chamber i-n Tuesday, ,ows. heifer*, steers mid spring .Jives, 27

Dec. 1. at 2 p.Di. plgw. InHudlng three brood |hwi. The ira-
An, Osnat nionlttw ,.lb,e ratepayer* <rf polling sultdlvlsloti No. plemeuls consist of Veering binder, wtgous,
uur Ureal Ulslllay 11, lork ï-osusnlp, met m the BUzabetb- mowers, idelgha. horse rnges, plows, nar-

- , street Schoolhouse last night to d.eeuss the r„w,. i,.tether with ifll the mplements isn-
Of LaCeS goodneds movement, Sunday cars to i,imlt- sllv found on a flr*t-o|a*a firm, t'he farm

ton Park, etc. l'he mi-i-ng was a very csmtalns 190 acres, on whlell are three gov.'l 
__ J 1 — ~ — PZXZNrlo spirited one, and wound up with rather barns, two houses: 's In a good state • f i
ana UaLc saUOUD, warm local option speeches. l OuuHIl -r mltlvation: soil good clur loam: title India-!

Maeli-an adroeated scrtling the Sunday car putaJde Venal terms for live stock and 
Lace Stocke, 1.60 to 2.00. question by a veto ol me ratepnyi-rs, with Implements. Farm property will lie offered ! 
Yak Lace Collars, 3.60 to which Councillor Byme agreed. Then ( fc.,lr- at 3 n.m kale at II a.hi. sharp,
it nn Snanlah Tarn Searvsa m,n Hsrrey. Arch. Gllehri-t .mil K. C. noon. Poacher A Pustlll, hnetiot

am t vs/Xoarm Kn‘"1' ”"n'ed to know why Mr. kyme . -----------
ana FICHUS, 1 to to wO.UU. would not study the tame princlp:e to local BAST END NOTE#

_ „ opUous Mr. kyme was eliurgcl with many ■ _____
teal Lac* Collar., 1.75 to 35.00. Lact Col- things which had appeared in print about ! rh„ ladlw ^ K, Matthew's Church open- 

lore, 1-00 to 18.00. Lace Bertha*, 2.60 him, to wbteh be replied by saying be was (1]| The]r annual bazaar yesterday afternoon 
U 15.00. Lace Tiee, 90c to 6.00. responmblt lor the preas, and In tome th, bmlw Th,. school bouse was

Instance* bad been incorrectly reported, tastfiv dcornicl and s due array of work 
Rnnntueance Barbee 1 26 ^”4£'illor 1,,,nd of .Iwvnto Junction was „f various kinds diai.layed. There wa* a :

tin., .«a T.b!,». IttvfD'd to speak, and aunpotred toi-relll.r alien,lance afternoon and evening.
Chiffon btotes ana Janets, kyme. He said the fact ihat a i. ao • hanged Th# bazaar will he continued to-day. Rev. 
80c to 8.00. hi* ndml showed, Aral. Hut he ha.l a m ud j keit Howard of Newcastle, formerly

It, change, and. secondly, that he hail n reel or of St. Matthew's, who Is spending a ! 
Lare Oown>, embroidered, 12.00 to 60.00. reason for changing It. I’-noua.Iy, he sign- (>r two jn ,pc ,4ty. was a visitor last 

Hemiin trimmed 25 00 to 50 00. Silk ‘‘1 ,h, Pledge in is», and Lad jt-ver been evening.
jZSZvI Z 110'to 50 00 retry for It. He had voted f-r t voryihlng -phe funeral of the late Thoma* Wbl'e-
dppltque-M).00 to 60.00. tn phe temperance tin,- all ,lls life. be bcn,l. who was accidentally shot law Krl-

iefiun Jacket*, S.00 to 10.VI>. shores of time were str- wn with the » reeks ()nv tveamlngton. look place yesterday
of the kcott Act, Dunkln Act anil sneb ,nea- afternoon from tbo home of btw parent-,. 

Mall Orders always filled sures. He earn,-,! a Ityla-v w'mn Mayor to 21'y n, Grassl-street, tn Norway Cemetery, 
Dromntly and with care. reduce the tavern license* It Toronto June- Th„ pot-eased was wldelv known In the
* we tlon from six to four, I lie people afte,r- Rod. where he had iteen brotigbr np,

wards nitnred the «iz. inaglug, t uother prior to Ills leaving Toronto, 
wreck of hi* best Internions. He was eon- Thl, ovi-nhg in Dlrgman's Hall a series 
vltp-ed that the people could not ne lefts- „f ginetograph pictures, en'ltled "Our 
latetl Into (jmipernDce, and unit moral sue- Army." will be presented. The entertaln- 
slon was Inc i>e*t extshiig lemedy. lo'enl mn|)^ „npor (bo inspice* of Oonrt
option he considered Inf-rlor a» .-i temper- n„r ^ m. Hast. No. 5833. A.O.F.

uieusilre to the many wrecks ihat An ,»ld Kngllsh dinner win lie held this 
had made history of th- |-nst. I: was -ou- evening t,v Lodge Bf. Georg-. 8.O K., at the i 
lined to so small an srea, Mr. Bond was Morin House, corner I-etlle and Queen-1 
interrupted by Mr. Gil.-hrist, who 1 -I not Htr,-eta 
,-lalm to lie a temperance man, allbo uu ; "
advocate of local option. Mi. Bfhid, In re- , 
plr. said that real ol-l temperance men l.ke 
hi inset f did not need to take an vie- from 
men who were not temperance men. Then 
the Fight was blown out.

cerise,
MBerty Satins, blank, 
green, grey, nile, nary, brown, fawn 
and cardinal, ab»ut 1500 yard* In all, 
regular 75c value, Friday, In OR 
the Basement, per yard................ ..vw

Chnwp nrrw sod y»o get the pick of 
the Fx**t reproduction# of famous nr- 
tint», including CbrlKtle, Underwood, 
Fisher, Wain and *nhertt, New Book 
Heetion.

room, but no lire in it. When Dr. M..#oa

----- $14.40-----
TORONTO TO CHICAGOChildren’s Reefers and Ul

sters, plain clothe and 
tweeds, now marked 3.76 
and up to 16.00, all special». EVENING CLOAKINGS 75c, WORTH Si,25 AND RETURN

Aocoont Internatloeal Lire Stock F/xposi
tion. Good going Nov. 29th, ZOth, and Dee. 
let; valid returning on or before Dec. 7th.

FAST CHICAGO SERVICE
7.40 s.na—Kxpress, dally, arriving ChJcage 

8.66 p.m.,carrying through Pullman Bleeper.
*.60 p.m.— 'International Limited," 

daily, arriving Chicago 7.20 a.m. Through 
Pullman Bleeper and Cafe Parlor Car to 
Detroit.

11.20 p.m.—Ntgbt Express, dally, arririas 
Chicago 180 p.m. Through Coach an-1 
Pullman Sleeper from Hamilton.

$1.50—Toreetote tee ph and Return,
Good going Dec. 6th to Dee. 11th. vslld re

turning on or before Dec. I4tb-
For tickets and all Information c.lt at 

ibtr Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-strcets, or Depot Ticket Office.

UP TO $2.75 DAMASK QUILTS for Si-48

30 only English end Scotch White Damask Qullta, aam- 
ples. partly duet soiled', prices ranged from $1.85 ■ an 
to $2.75 each, to clear Friday, Linen Room,each , I •‘TU

37 pairs Dust Soiled Blankets, various alzeatamd qualities,- 
that were sold at $3.25 to $7.60 pair, Friday, to r n n 
clear the prices will be, per pair, $2.26 to............. O-UU

100 only Pure Down-Filled Quilts, fine art, floral n n rt 
coverings, pretty colorings, Friday, each ...........OtUU

A Clearing Lot Towels, hemmed buck and hemstitched 

damask, warranted pure linen, ltnee that sold 
at 30c to 40c each towel, to clear Friday, each .

An Odd Lot of Lovely FUR SCARFS $18 50 Each, WORTH UP TO $30.00
Jusfc twenty of these far scarfs, odd garments that we’ve gathered from the regular stock to make a Friday bargain for the 

Lincb it pur Section—the assortment includes Stoles and Pelerines in Natural Sable, Blended Marten, Natural Stone Marten,Natural Mink, 
n«ers. 401 jgabena pox and other fashionable furs— finished with tails, chain fasteners and bracelet clasps, it’s a splendid chance I Q CA 

to pick up a handsome Christmas gift for little money—regular 22.60 to 30.00. To clear Friday, each .................................. .. I OeU U

Lovely Soft Wool, Light Weight hut Warm Friezes, for 
Evening Cloaks, suitable for bedroom gowns »» well, 
cardinal, navy, grey, black, brown, light Mue, regu
lar $1.25 value, Friday, Flannel Section,
per yard.................................. .................................................... -

27-inch Cream French Unshrinkable Flannel, for women’s 
underskirts and Infante’ wear, regular 40c qual- nn
lty, Friday, yard................ ......................................................... • .00

1600 yards Printed Wrapperettea, light and dark effecta, 
spots, stripes, floral patterns and Persian stripes, and 
all-over patterns, 12 l-2c quality, Friday,

•75

L 7 •

•7
yard...........i..............

Remnant* of Plain and Ripple Eiderdown Cloakings, 54 
Inches wide, some are dust «oiled, lengths 1 to 2 1-4 
yards, regular 76e to $1.60 yard, to clear Fri- fl 
day, yard ................

«

.16
• *6 |

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY UU.
Atlantic Steamship Service. 60 Yosge St

Proposed Winter Stalling*.
-Montreal to London. -

MOUNT TEMPLE .................. ...............Nov. 2P
—st. John, N.B., to Liverpool.— 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...
LAKE ERIE .c
LAKE MANITOBA ....

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
The Lake Erie. aaJ'lng 

the Christ ms* steamer.
Bt. John, N.B.. to Bristol.

MONTFOBT............................................'D<1904

MONTROSE ....................................................J"6- 3
These steamer* have excellent aeeommo-

d^m-nViill parti,-Ulars apt’lf g. J-.*h,r.?' 
woetmi pflHwnger figetit, i*.i ,rt., Atlantic 
Rttanwhlp kervlee, Wi Yonge-ati-eet, Toron
to. Telephone Main 2930.

rl-

...................... Nov. M
......................-DSC. 10
.......................Dee. W

1904-
......................... .Inn, »
as Shove, will t>*

WOMEN’S LOOSE 
VESTS, 15c
Women'* Pare Wool Loose Knit VjkA 

closed front, short sleeve* onlj, white, 
natural anil pick abiides, wvae slightly 
duet welled, 30c value, Friday, 1g

Women'll r«rtwrlght Ac Warner'» Heavy 
Welirht Black Caabutere Hore, beet 
English pure wool yarn, spliced heels 
sud toes, seamless feet. f*»b- Of, 
toned leg. 40e value, Friday, pr...

Bore' Heavy 2-1 lilb Black Wool Hoe*,’ 
strong ami ditrahle, alzes * to 91, 
914, 40e vaine, Friday, pair............• ■*#

WOMEN’S FRENCH 
KID GLOVES, 85c
The •'Boulevard,” Paris-made, Kid 

Glove*, by Jammet & Cle. In a beau
tiful range of coloring*, 2 dome fas
teners, scalloped wrists, 31.85 OK 
vaine. Krldny, pair .............................

18 and 24 Button Length White Mos- 
nuetalre Suede Glovea, alyes 54J, 6, O'/e, 
«84. 7. «2.2# and «2.75-value», 1 K/l 
Friday, pulr .................. '..........................vv

Women's Loose Knit Vests, exile heavy, 
pink only, closed front, tong Cf| 
sleeves, 85c vaine, Friday, each.. • UU

WOMEN’S UP TO $3.50 
UMBRELLAS, Sl.sO
splendid tJrohrellae, with Gloria silk 

covers, silk case, neot and tight roll
ing, handles In horn, Dresden, fancy 
woods and nntnral wood, m-lth gilt or 
sterling mountings, «2 and «2.50 1 Kll 
value*. Friday, each .......................I.uv

Women's Choice Vmhrella», flne Gtorlt 
coven, silk esses. Fight, How* rolling. 
"Paragon" frame, nearl. born, .natural 
wood and root handles, sterling and 
gilt mounts. *3.50 and «4 Unes, O Kfl 
Friday, earh ...........  fc'UV

W

Steamship TicketsJOHN CATTO & SON WOflEN’S UP TO $8.00 SKIRTS for $3.50

Mostly Sample Skirts, that In the regular way would self 
at $6 to $8 each, made of frieze, cheviot, homespun, 
broadcloth and a few of fancy tweede, beautifully tail
ored, 6 and 7-gore etyles, double-stitched seams,finished 
with rows of stitching, strappings and cording, navy, 
black and grey, walking and dress style», to n rn
clear Friday, each.......................... ...................................... O.OU

Women’s Stylish Jackets, loose box styles, 27 and 33-tnch 
lengths, of camel’s hair and fancy tweeds, some finish
ed with capes, mercerized and riheck back linings, 32 
to 40 bust, to this lot we will add some Girls’ Ulsters, 
in camel’s hair cloth, to fit ages up to 14 years, f aa 
$7 to $16 values, Friday, each........................... .... v.UU

WOMEN’S GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS, laic 
We secured at a very great bargain a manufacturer's lit

tle clearing lot of Lovely Plain and Sheer Linen Hand
kerchiefs, for the Christmas trade, only about 200 doz
en In the purchase, the handkerchiefs comprise dain
tily embroidered corners and Inside edges, with hem
stitched borders, fancy drawn.work corners and hem
stitched borders, very narrow and wide hems, alto
gether a most attractive collection to choose from, 
some of the handkerchiefs however are slightly Im
perfect, but you'll buy them as readily as the perfect 
kinds, regular 26c value, on *<le Friday, New 

■Handkerchief Section, each

leaned to all parta of the world ; also drafts and
King iksst—opposite tbs Post-Office.

TORONTO.

B»TABLI8HBD 1804.

1

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMStllP CD- Ioemd-nt..^ Ori;n«a;.toaro.htp O, 

<1.1 ma, Philippine

PORTE ACCEPT* REFORMS. 6 >

Constantinople, Nov. 2.">.—The Aus
trian and Russian ambassador* hen; 
have received the reply of the Porto 
to the Macedonian reform proposals of 
the powers, accepting, In principle, all 
the nine j,o!nte of the reform scheme.

The acceptance Is qualified with the

Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, Straits Nettlemeete, India 

and Aastralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANGISCOl 

Hongkong Morn.. Thn-rsdny Dee. it 
. ..Saturday, Dee. Ill 
,. .. Tuesday, Dee. 3» 

Nippon Mare. - Wednesday, Dee. W 
Sabrle., .

Try our mixed wood—special price 
Telephone Main 131 or

4
for one week 
132. P. Bum* and Co.

John Hunter died tnd left sit estate of 
#$**•. Ills wife. Florence, uas applied for 
power of administration.

Tha shower of meteors predicted was net 
rjslhle yesterday trorulng. either Ihrn r.on- 
arrtval „r because of clouded skies.

WtUlam Bayne, who died iwc weeks sge, 
left an estate of *45 c>4, wl-kb Is fo be 
divided amongst relatives In Scotland, the 
1'nltcd State* and Canada.

F.as, Toronto.
East Toronto. Nov. 25.--A meeting ot the 

Legislative Consottrc,. of the Council was 
held to-night in the Council Chamber on,l 
Hi,, question of the apt .ointment of another 

reservation that, in the applying of .He arbitrator In the matter of Hcbonl Section* 
scheme, everything calculated to hu- 
mlliate Turkey shall be avoided. The 
Turkieh reply has produced a good Im
pression In diplomatic circle*.

Cd 1
LiChina. ... 

Doyle.. .
# and 2« of York Township* threshed ont. 
A deptifiitlon was present from the town 
Pifblle School Board, consisting of ,'balr- 

W. II. Givens end Trustées B. Pater- 
.ostaln.

.. .. Jaw. T 
.... Jaw. 1« 
, ,. Jan. Jtf

Coptic ...
America Mars..

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ieStmen
w>n, A. R. WrtMtfPT .nul W. 
rompunie«l by ibrlr Knllrlloi'. F. S. Mwtw, 
Town Hollrltor <ir«nt g*vr a wrlttrn <1»hi
Inn m fh«« i-fT^rt thiit ihp rmiM.not
«7*1 d*<r*i annthrr 'lrhltr.itor iinrlrr «’XiMtins 
i «ml affrr wmr rrwwftriog

for conetlpatlon and »l<:k headache. N^> 1 1 etwe-rn him. Mr. >lrnm#, nrnnbm* r/f thr> 
rrininir nain», mire <’i*re, price 25c. Use depniaflrm nml tnembern <»f thr i-ommittrr. 
/mlv nr Hamilton*» Pills H was dri|«|r<| ilmi rmthlnc should he

done In fh#» nmtler# ilmlnnnn fjlien* enld

•J: r§>i
Old Folk* Cmn't Mtnnd

Harsh, purging medicine, but iiwari- 
ehly find Dr. HamJII»n'* Pill of Man
drake and Butternut the mildest rum

jg§gg| «B 5”ii ^^§1 mmmm
trlet Kpwortb League bodies ’'ill probahl; , n r |_j,Dm “v° Skating ,-mipimy. to ILal.crt Ilauill-; roan-ling Natal District. Pleierinarl'zhurel„- held on the 7fb of next month. The Ex ReDOft Of BurCflU 01 IndUStriOS “10- Ion taluee deceased!, and «sdgncil to the „„| tor «talion» In the IVansvaal sn.l Gr- 
,-,-utlvc will meet this eiyn'ng In iVia’iy r Hid Vendor, and now In del mit, amt ange lljver Colon v. by the DlrmUnr of Kut>WUT'A sents Flattering Figures of £2.
place where the rally will h<- held. pm(yrpce in 1QQ2 *»le by pul-11-- au,tIon at Ihe auction room* the supply, ot Breed and Flour and Om

it R Mann. Del V|ct„ria.»treet. was In riugicoo ivv*. of II,».™. C. J. Townsend A Cv„ No. ed écris*, and on Thursday, 7th .lemuiry. 1904,
court yesterday on the charges of alleged _________ Klagsfrcet Fast, Toronto .an Bsturilay, for the supply of Meal and Forage, ot the
bronche* of the lU-gbCratlnn Act. The ~ the ItMh day of December, 1908 at the b,air nndermcntlnfled stathms In Cape Col -ny,
breach ,.f i he act .-.ais'sls of bis using the commiserating with "tbs poor of ) o’clock In the afterOano, die following ; Natal, TYanavaal and Orange River Col on v,
name Of “The Notional Co-operallon Home- "__  a l„. to roe nnr.ml re- and pr.-iolses composed of Lot» 7 and WI period of 12 month» from 1»t AnrlL
Owners' I nbai." Which would have a ten- farmer now. According to tne annoai re- g w<nni1ng to registered plan D 284. :
(ictuy to deertte thF poblir. Hi* piauleâ prirt th#1 Bureau InrSusfrie» c»f 40 fr.mtage by iibout 12Ô feet Ml* 4'*p* Town. Ornhamsfown,
riot ifirflfy. and tho mne wr»nt nver for a tr,r "\14V2 ta#t benFd. the raloe of farm pro* deep;, smd pait of \a* n smb.r 7, «11 th» WllHsms^own. Mefftimd. Mjddelbtirg,
week. L,.,, J tls. urtniru-e liurhidlnt lend, build- «ret <«n$HWlou from ihe Bay. bavin* u Xynwpoort HImoimfown. Wynborr.

At the Prince*»* on Monday, the Walter lh p ' 1 " . freeta»» on Chnn-h-street, commencing l,rL"!r'lJ-w,'‘i?];ap,.H^wl'"k' l^idyamHh, Mnr-
Jones Comb- Opera Companv pre»ents for Ings. luifremenls and i^oek, amounts to (lhwul lfi6 fwt nort,, „f wslleitey-stroet. jllzhurg. Moole Rlver. __
tho first tlmo III ibis clly Hobart -ud Con gUM4J*M,332—over a billion dohrirs. There them-e noi 'h of aboul 12S feel, by a de.otli ,» nmî" 
terno'a hiu~i sm-cess. "The Sleepy King." n a|ipreciaGon during ’ISO of «43,000,- "f »l*>"t 350 feet, and also a Mock of laud
Additional like, est altsr-he* to the appear- ” ^ of about HO feet by about 180 feet lying ÎLrton 1 oehefstroom, Pretoria, Malt-
a nee of this company here. Inasmuch as '*"• In. media rely to Coe north of tbo easterly
Western capital Is Invested In Ihe 3 here 1» ako a splendid redac-.on toisil ,.n4 c( l!M mentioned land, and which la , >J h.a JÎ le ÎE"

Ü’Z '""<lriR« given folly dcwclbed ,n the mortgages above men- Mom». chtof MîritS. rfwi.Vm,” ^.riment
l'iagnlficcut and gorgeons .peota.de. The «îmot# lbe prorltice, ’iMtig , a* The "said premises are ceelrzily loesfed ly^^hov/msoîlMtod‘officers ôr to thô^nîreetnr

stage I- transformed Into a veritable fairy- against 21,789 seven years ago: those A-gls- ,hc nortfieeslerly section of the -lty and vRl- Offlt»6 iJmdM
■and. with real live fairies flitting about. ,ercd against farmers being 7235, the small- sic suitable tor a skating »nd curling rink. The lowest or nn'r tender will" not neccs-Lraiss:,,m«srj8i •« «....» year». ,h« ™«™. .«w.. be. - <*«**»« f Krrw ^ wl"not np-1-

I'hri »al«»'4ip#'ni at thr* Pr|ii<*e#* ihls morn- Ing jOJi30,01)0. The total mortgage» regta- Krecfed theroon and frooUng on (^hurrh-
hi«. tt-rod roprotwnted loins of $ 11,08:1,000. street \m n covered rink «boat 1M f<>oi In

The value of lire #t<xik n<H«l oaring ihe length by about 67 feot In width, tbo on»tor- 
ycur wa* $5«f083,4'l9d. an imreuae of nearly ly |*irt of wbloh 1% used,, together with the 
$7,000,000 over 1W1. wbleh gave nn In créa*.» hiiidlng Immediately to the *onth thereof, 
uf $3.0*1000 over the prevlon* year. Farm which hue « frontage of u-lioit 42 feet ue
otmd» aipreclated last year «19,UU0.l<», and c-i|ib premise», and togottier wlû the 'last
Pul Mings «lLtMS'.flOO. There Were 11-7 mentioned building* I» suitably adapted 
cheese factories, a decrease of 56, irb^ch fcr C|„h purpose» aud can as convenient:/
'«rautactured to the vaine of M4.792.924; llwl «enerkton with th* said rink 
the ontpw imreflued by 12,000,000 ponndw; Ai10 ,«.. )jln<«.the patron, decreased 4(Wl mil Kl»W) ,he m^b^st «- thereof 5, n “rdfr*{ 
more was paid to then, for milk, cr *13.153.- froTtowtoh^ ÎSo toTîn

Farm veine, ,nd rental. In Ontario sere: T
Average vaine of laml per acre. *25.49, end ^^Mrand ere admlntoly adipted

«2Î7 perTae*re.rCI‘l11 ^ of w,„ he msd.

The rallies of farm proper,/ In Ontario ;
were : Land. *8C4.8‘in/-il'l. buildings. Î237.- ! wm h» require,I to make
289.HCS: implements. *82.190.787; me stock, * depot* of 10 per cent of the pnr-hnse 
*!4<i.544.M14. s* Ihe time of sale and the balance

The ratios ef areas under crop totalled : '' ■tliln^tro day» thereafter.
639.5. The total serene of ««eesseil land : fW further perheirtesii apply to Beatty, 
wa* 2*727.010, of which 57.2 per cent, wa» Blanketock. P'-isken & Riddell. 58 Welling- 

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 2Ô.—The case neared. ten street Mat, Toronto, Krileitors for thi;
of Jesse Munroe of 373 John-street 1* 11 1 - — ' u(^,r- i486,
one of the most remarkable on record.
For more than three year* Mr. Mun- ................................. ,
roe was a confirmed Invalid. Ho had Philadedphla Inquirer : The memory among several hundfit-d million wo- 
Ihe very best advice snd treatment of many of our readers ruus back to the men, excluding Indians not taxed? XVe
afforded toy the hospitals of this city. ,ime when the whflling Industry of till» j 2e*.,1.t 10 ^ ^
Nothing rcallv helped until Ferrozone , . winter for Lite husbands and fathers

used Ld great credit Is due the <"“un"'y wa" ,he Rr'1,fe,t nf ,f* klnd f who» the wholesale prit* of bone in 
nreosration thal lltlcd such a help- the world, and when many thousand* the rough I, over $b a pound, wlt-h the
less sufferer from his bed and put him of men were engaged in the exciting nt being worth Its weight In NEW THEATRE FOR BROt'KVILLEL

hi, fee., able to work, in a short hu*lne„ „f pursuing the leviathan, of f!mt. I Brockvllle I, M to have a new

t m ' „ I the deep. Then came the discoveries the Great Lakes turned into breeding ' and modem theatre Yesterday vt«„„-
A „„„ girl named Ollvr h.d her hand M^'-î^ianTnôttoe m7^.th % Titusville In this slate which put g^-d. tor XtV£ ! HutCHtoon, Aid. Gilmore and Karri-

rarely ''rushed by a doer at the Davtoville ,„.eflking u,„ j became reduced to .-n the eparm whale preiiv well out of th , f, «aUy More- *»”, and Mr. Ritchie, manager of the

7ijPÊë^A.S ~~ - - - - -
• . burn ],uigo by .%s in %% Thl#. mok« * ougness :in<1 ruFh of blood to the he-id <lred-< “ÏhJr™* Uîvîîîrh
- içhi liuutos n<-ri «nr! one lo^t m> far thta Wf.re manifest #ymptom*. Finally I yva* conflned to that J*1)*™

f«»r th<* lucal triitn, e-tv-xv too wri,-ik lo take ex<*r<’i*o, and furniKhe» the whal**-bon* that mln4*t ta
1A U-imn lie. re I I Miller of Brecon- * . . ,h hoer,||al. The doctors to the vanity and Improve* Hue figure

•tnle I- «aid 1-1 he again .-..nlemplallng enn- "ln‘ '"lo , ‘ „... „0m u-h hut of the weaker and more beautiful #ex.f... rani in II"- York Township «anted to operate on my « «cb. ^ ^ year, ln
- M'l-. I ! Mr Miller hn- twen »trongly urg- 1 was unwilling. 1 left the hospttol «haling business alive It became

1 "I lo Imports i- ratepayers to nm. and ,,nd tried a number of city physicians, - - wor,, oll
W« i".-lln.,tlon- ilionght 10 fnvo. G.e ,)urlng the next two years, without r”trleled. but thl* m n worsf oh 

- benefit 1 lost faith in Ihe doctors.and record, and t is solemnly stated that.
Meting* - f the W,,rk* an«l Flnsnee font- . . . - Ferrozone which cave Ihe dear girls will have to wear last

mil,, ..r II'" I„«n M Will he held ,riP'l -1 j^LwresnH* ‘ fhat I took year* 1-nrsels unless they belong to the
1 -1 Tl""-»day and IMilf ' nights of this week such encouraging result, tna t s mlntyf»àie» class. Many substitutes for 
t in i I x riy. inore. _ vx hAivl*orv» have tried but none"After nine boxes of Ferrozone had l ahs ,.,>mp lip to the requlrcni-utr laid show In r.algary early in the year- 

been used, was again on m> feet and dr|wn by |h<. exacilng purveyors of Whether there will he a. horse sale or 
able lo walk around. I *«Pt taking (;|shl()D Before this winter I* over I not, It Is believed that the sale will 
Ferrozone for many w-ceKt-. and was M* ,e ,ure ln ^ t>e,icge.l w ith : go on. It is not to be con fine 1 to a sale
restored to excellent health. Although ,.tttioni for relief from the whalebone „f pure-bred stock.
I was formerly a, weak a» an infant. ^.hi(.h wll, ^k, th. Sm»„
I can now" put in a long hard day s ](1(;1||in o{ pmtests look like a dried-up
work. My cure is therefore permanent. mul;ein ,fslk in a sheen pasture.
I am glad lo add my grateful esli ThP citu,e of the scarcity- seems to 1*

along with many others. ; nd rt|y lhat tbe whalers were frozen
recommend Ferrozone lo everyone ^ all(1 partly because the whale» didn't

u-'-n up where expected. A dozen ves
sels sailed away to the Arctic, and be
tween them they only got two doz»n 
whale*, and wbat ere their bone*, or 
whet we commercially call bones.

TENDKBë. L

«RMÏ CONTRACTS 5î™ï|a..™.
vemher; 2nd, 12th and 28th December. 

HATE—«86 single; *nn. return six months. 
wyrvtis- Prince*» and Hamilton. 
HOARDING HOUKBS *I0 a week up 
BBBT INDIES—He, voyage» of 1 hree'end 

four weeks. Includhig sJI Island» Ball. 
I »«* from New York every 10 days. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, for. King ami Yonge 

mrecta, end STANLEY BURNT, M King- 
eirnet Kmwt, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246

*

I
mud* S-

fh»l t\\e bffiird. h.-ivtutf Mjcfwlrd Id qnanh 
lng tlif award of Ihf* fmtnor nrtdf.rator* 
rrupid take ùo fiii1bi»r activa le the m»t‘- 
t# r.

•At thri IniFrvIfw held Ui#t iilglif al th/* 
Wulker Hou#m* bflwwi Mnyor Dr, Wallm 
nnd <v>unfill«»r Abbott and tb#> inoaiigf-r of 
of tb<’ firm to wtiiblMi a fa<1-
itry hw, if I» iind*ri*tood Ihm gwiKfxllioii 
witlufeetory both portl»» emutged. 
The manager wax out hero tonight nnd 
the metter w*$« plnhctl in d<i»ll to ijif 

of tlm <*«nmril pr#*Mont. wblrji m- 
Hnd«'d » 11 of thrim except Cotnif'iTlor# 
Briofhri xml Hit hHivIxoii. .Vofblng whm 
gtren out fr»r piiblfrallon, l>nt If Ik undor 

i t'd that n itprif-ial rarfllux of tbf < mm 11 
will be «’flllrid nf an f-nrly datri. nnd from 
thri nformnflon to bund If I* Hkritjr that thx 
offrir of thri firm In ijiifatlon will M ecocpi- 
fil n«« fnr ,*h If Hr* In Dm ixntrir of th*
foil Drill tf» <lo HO.

The fownwhtn anlliorlfW will be f-oni- 
ir.rniriafpd wlfn «ml an rndoavor made to 
v<Lf|ri fh<* quriefloo of fJu» amount U) l'ri 
paid tn th#1 fowiwhlp ftrhnol ecctIon. No*
2<î. fui arifoiint of thri town ha vim: annex rid 
i hi? greater portion of It. including the 
HffcofdfariiiHri. If an aml'fliblri agreemCnt 
fanufd: bo niadf, tho mat 1er will bo refer
red to arbltifltbei. . . ,

foodaiblv Tldalmrr ha* m-overed hia 
dfrir honu'l, loaf lu Parry Hound dintrict. 
two work» ago. Tho «log wan brought fo 
thri riltv hv another party of hunfrir*.

Town Clf-rk flay has received a nyly fo 
bin f-nmplalnt of thn i-nadrifiuatri eervU-e 
vn.drirrid by thr Sr<iria>rf4 Railway On. <»n 
fhr- «irirrard an4_Malo-»f.rerit Hoe during 
thri mxb hours. Knpl. Gunn wrife* that 
hr will lo#»k into thri mattrir at oru-ri with 
;i vlriw to tanking arrangriments for a Better 
arrvlriri and hope# before long to overcome 
th#* diflflriiilty crmiplfllnrid of.

Kproriri-avennc promlaria to hemme fhe 
flnriat st.roof in tbo Balmy Brarh diet riot. 
MrMH!"n and CoataJn hare taken a ronfraef 
to 1mlId ;< *1.W> siimnur reslilewee <m that 
i hoi. f t, e for M r. M<-Kr-nn i 
lug Is now being donr and the building 
nrnxt l«ri eomplete In the aprlug.

Tho Midiormlltan Bank will be removed 
from jlx prewnt loeation to NnelV* new 
TilocK eorner Oerrard and Maln-etreet#, on 
Monday, and farnabaun drug wtore will 
«Yf-riiipv nmdber store In the *nme bloi-k 
Intrir in the week. Ji^aeph Hind* I* remov
ing the old building at the north end o# 
file bridge further we#t on the «enie jd 
fhaodlen*' new hIarik«mHh and wagon mom 
will he etwfrid nn the old *dte.

Jnderi Morgan held a r#wrt nf Revision 
for the voter** lixtx in iho t'eimol! fbnm- 
\*cr t>i<x «uornlne. There wor#* tv7> arme'l" 
tn ôh*noeo of. 00 l«r fmiaerratlrei» tend 11#*
bv T.tberala: Cinife-uifives were *<1ded
I,, tho |fif* npd .17 totin.-k off. enln V- <*>
T M»ri* e1« Wriff. •id«l*»«| nod 1 «4rn«'ff riff w<u
K» Net gain for liberale. 1* Several ad. 
dftlenw werr made to the Kpe1i«inr -.> 

me* and de’elnr io<-ntb«n*< br i»oth oar- 
xfrteer* TTirritfrm. I "<na and Ro^a-4•:

Xmas Brooches f

■V. *.The real beauty of thl* Brooeh in 
beyond illuxt ration. Here we can 
but suggeit it* doDgo.

J

$0. ^Tfl. 
Price $20

:p

L^AZOREA. CIBPALTARraU

rAtzitss. MAi»eiULta, ot*OA7a
IAKH tr ALEXANDRIA, sovrr

The centre *tone -a beautiful 
Amethy“f l* xurroundwl by 
Pearls of beautiful luFtre.

1 V•noMANir," D»c. 5, Jan. 18, Fi-b. 27 
April 0.

“REPUBLIC" i new I, Jan. 2. Feb. L'l 
March 28.

"CANOPIC"................Jin 30. Merci) 12
'Send for rales and Illustrated book

rx r?
JJ \A

xMas nt^TINO has begun in 

if you won Id have full
,e.lA

I'hi-nc ateamera are the largest In 
the Mt-illtorri[,f»" worvlci-.
Flrat "In*» *75 »nd «80 upward, sceord 

ing to date of sailing.

earne»t.
■____ i,.,-.'. from which to choose. G. F. WALTON. Captain.

A. D. of 8.. for tHrrrtor ot Kiipplie*. 
Pretoria, 1!>th October, 1903.

i
buy NOW. viaBoston to Liverpool Gueenatow n

V\ ft Metropolitan Railway Co
Klekiseai Bill. Asian, lewairkel 

nl latcrwaliat* Psiata.
TIMB TABLE.

('Riyric .... Dec.10.Jan.14.Fito.il 
CYMRIC .. Dec. 24. Jan. 28. Feb. 25 
Flrat I'laae «86 upward*. For plans, 

etc., address
WHITE STAR LINE. 77 81 State 8t„ 

Boston, or to <HAR A. PIPON 
41 King-street. 248

V

Gifts for Men IfGOING NORTH) A.M. A M. A.M. A.M 
O.P.R. Crossing £'JP p ?&, yP-fPy. 1l'®9 
iToronuw 'Leave, ^ »

AM. AM. AM. AM
P.M. r.lf^.MJ^M.P^L 

2.00 8.1*4.16 8 IS 7A0
G»rs 1 rare 1er tile» Orere mnd in

termediate palate every 16 ■eiaetea. 
Telepheeee, Male 2102$ Herth 1PO».

It u our buxines* to become no- 
ua in ted with article* suitable 

for Xmas Htfte, If yon will ae- 
cevt d ir "ugge-dion*. and tvheth- 
-er yon do or do not ptirrhuta 
here you am welcome to them, 
your Xu.sk -ihouping may t>o 
made much oaxfcr.

Nineteen Skilled Phvs clans and Hos
pital Treatment. Failed to Help 

Mr. Jesse Munroe-

■
Thri rixrnvat- AMERICAN LINE. »«OING SOUTH 

Newmarket 
(Leave)

*NBW YORK -SOUTHAMPTON LONDON.
Priladelfria-Quisnstow*—Ltvswroeu I?

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
XKTX YOi.-! LONDON DIRECT,

LEYLAMD LINE.
In gift4 for mrin we have »a 

•s#om iti.t almost endlci*.
Krmorkâble f'eee of Slomarh Ti-oe- 

hlr and >>rvou»nes« Cared hr 
Ferroionr.

BOMTON-Ll V RKPOOL.

RED $TAR LINE.; w ISLAND JNAVIGATIOFT. \r.v v '’»'~ANTwyup-PAnis.TOROwtO
WHITE STAR LINE.CHANGE OF TIME

NEW YORK—qCEENSTOWN—1,1 VkRPOOL 
BOSTON—<1U KCN8TO WN-L1VKRPOOL

Boston Mediterranean
AZORES—G1BR At,TAR--NAPLES—GENOA.

Fell pertionlirs on SPP 
OHARLBS A PIPON. Pssssng.r Agent far 

On taris. Canada. 11 Klsg St. East, Toronto.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Taking Effect Monday, Ocfc 6.

Steamer will leave Toronto at 8.46 p.m. lor Port 
Dalhouele. Ketarnlng leave at » am. Con
nection» mad# with Kiectrie Railway for 8t 
Catharine». Nlagerx Falla Buffalo.

WHALES GROWING SCARCE.

'Service
SF7T

Uc&tlOD LO 21»Xo. Tljr, Per *et. 15,00.

ThriSri ri mid well 
Three

Frrvri for onr: 
Shirt >*fud«.

oiintvCtl
1 iri*. .raw

, v. t-< • ** j* j * ' -1 fl»#» # Vm-#»rvn« i« cr n-n* W. ~ 
lifrihurddon Orwerod, lM<’K1ror nnd 

! A. y «îriîif tho LlbrirAl*.

handsome 
14k Solid <>4»kl. esbh m
with a choice l’eavl. Tlw 
nUoirid iiieludrina (Inepliwh on

i v

N\ Z7 A'ortb Toronto.

It f* nt thin FriîtFon that •'Byrle** 

nualify I*.particularly desirable A 

gift from our *fore cetrlee with if a

convincing air uf «-xi ellencr.
5555HH5SS2 la™
substitute which will toe better and 
i-heaper. f„r to this must we come o,t.

, last, and the pioneer In the field ought 
i to become a millionairess of the highest 
commercial rating.

: $
When the house 

I* finished tt will be Included In Mr. 
Smell's Canadian circuit.x\ n

JJ LV A Hantlng Expedition.
Altho he got no gome at all,

He felt qiilte lucky In the end,

By no stray bullet did he fall,
Nor did he shoot some trusting 

friend.

So ilbi«tr*t .1 
*o|id gold. 
bond «• irt <* 1
Han#-# HInj
U'p bn vp
in m> orb 
nf -mnifri."
IV ilill
$1,i* on«- i* 
l»«r- riul/it’hr

Hor«ri Breeder» of Territorle».
Calgary, Nov. 23—The horeebreedirrs 

of the Territories will hold a horse

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

—Sunday World.

Grates Hupremis de reditu suo 
Telum reportai* innocuum ferlg, 

Venator egtt tutus, ullum,
Nec eoclum Jaculatus lpee!

Petrus Lexlcovens
Opusc Var. Ml.,. 15.

\ ork foiinfy f’nnncll
York iinfy i friint ilirirs

«to purl r>f yenterdey hi reel 
l t * on ihe M* frrtimlit.in Railway. wh|< b.

K n ik N.-i'ld. I< fimifvfilng i'-n , „id ,-niN4 s me
(J « »,f tin im -.v c;ir«. hnvri briep tafcpg ,,j .,n,|

!''ri Vft!|«♦rirk 1-1 !!<•; II' f,, wrtflf the 
1 «-nimtv fnihnr# ihink lIn* travrllng piilîlle
l !•* riiîti 1 ic«l <“ i jijor I mli- wa

h#1 i»oU# (lor |o !•«• in*t

‘•print thri greeter 
Une their rigperl- 1

I'rlrri, BT VARIOUS

Steamship LinesArrested With Fixed Baronets
Colville, I'tab, Nov. 25.—Lieut- Soron- 

son and a squad of seventeen men, 
with fixed bayonets, took Charles De- 
MoIH, state organizer for the Weetem 
Federation ot Miners, out of a crowd of 
200 striking Italian, miner» tM* after
noon, arresting him on a charge of dis
turbing the peace.

Ryri n
A. F. WEBSTER!e r>ro3., • d to iflk«» i’n- 

i • -d'nt-' ;i< i'iui; 'mi - n motif u fliri commit- 
icr. rf‘" ;ind iikl.rid Iriflvt* t > wit ag;iin to- 

i ' whriii r«’iir« M-ntutlvri* of fhn < omp»nr 
will h#* pnvririf

T1»'- Fudumrl;'1 tf>-me <>mnilp'0#ui*r» rc-
itortM th#- iiMtfll to thri Institution nt
Nriinnarkrit. Hog rot In rixprn«*nd thri
death of .îsniriF Kavanagh and a rulteble

Tbesportaman (!) who took a man 
digging In an open field for a deer and 
promptly proceeded to shoot the same 
unfortunate, hi worthy to rank with 
tbe boy who stole a gooee, saying in 
excuse that he took it for a lark.

T. GoHghtly.

4:
mon y N E. Cor. King and Yonge Street* edCor, Ycnrra md Adelaide.

TO no X TO.

ran
who is bothered with weukne#», nerv- 

utomarh trouble. I believe
r! ""'•ÏThe Girl** Guild <ff »t. Th«nn:ie* rh<ireh 

en* hsvlng a Cbrt»ttn>i» eme of g-vxle tUlo 
afternoon at 8 o*ctoek. with-.iftriruooe tee* 
Muolc io tbe evening.

ouene*# or 
Ferrozone will cure after all el*e hn» 
fnilrid/'

i< \

Health. *Ke,rosone Assures

àI

-Z ' ; * ... - ' w #a ■ -■wpip

- .<»£ ... --
*

■-Z*.," L4 ■- - - ,<9*6

•x
I

X
-
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1
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DOMINION LINE
PORTLAND TO LIVNBPOOL

...Nov. 28th 

. Dec 6tb 
,...Dso. 9tn

SI. Gambroman Y.',".'.'.
88 Dominion............

BOSTON TO LIVNBPOOL

:::::5S:i££SB. Oolumba»............88. Common wealth.
A. F. WEBSTER,
OsnlPoaar Agent.

King and Tongs 8ta. Toronto, il*
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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.Was Unable to do any 
Work for Four or • 

Five Months.

CanFORTUNE IN PORPOISES.m

I Shirt waists

X DOUBLE STEEL HIGHWAY 
FROM HERE TO MONTREAL

| Ther*re Worth •« Lee** »M Apteeo 
-lln«*r Bod Hold» Them.

Quebec, Sor. 23,- American tourlet* erne» 
mg tie St. Lawrence from (be,month of 

almost always enjoy

I* X

A ,
HAIythe Saguenay van

the eight of a number of porpoise* dlaimrt ! 
lag thvmeelve* upon the water m the neigh 
bornood of Tadousrac. 'ine great white 
cetacean* appear like ahajielee* masse* of 
blubber, 1» tuelr urcheU back# enow trom 
time to time al-ove ttie surface. l»r/ 
are doubtless attracted to the month of 
the Hagoenay by too large noiriber of »ai- 
ukm which enter the river turnout the tea-
,0A large Industry I» expected »»™ to 
spring up In vanon* parts ofttieOulfot 
ht. Uiwrenee In connection with the hunt 
lug of porpoise*. It ha* already been at
tempted upon a small acute, but tbe .ilOr 

_______  culty of capturing any great number of the
The dm,Id, track of, he Grand Trunkto " T^* »'

Montreal wee completed yesterday. This |he r«,rewmtaUTee of wOmr of the muni- for Bed Boy* Worth pan,(too. the observation* and experiments of t.amp-
Is the reply of tb* company to I he com- rlpslltle* along that pan of the line to dla- ■ ----- - bell MeNsti, a Canadian hunter, who na*
plaint „f «on», of the town* bctjreen Wblt- cun* Improved tmn»poristlon f»rtlltle*. At the Industrial School Board meet- rpiut many years in the etedy ot these am
[.; and I’ort Hope of Inadequa-T facilities. re^dür^üStae^nt’of Toronto heM ye,Urd,y -fiernoon, Super «“* ,dn„ porpoise of-the *t Uwrencc

this stretch that 40 tulle# of p,,*»»,! «Ver many se.7iôns of the new road- Intendent Perrier presented the report, and the North‘Atlantic CK ‘“LiXkîî® r“ 
isaetlcally new roadbed ha* be-n under bed, the first regular train to be seen on the of hi* trip to the Untied State*, with . aoiïLh. « i n *1, s ne with large drr
con.tr... non. Involving an outlay 1m** , * M“UîS&J" MrilJ&în!"^ « view to getting pointer* for the cot- tx, n„ and a nn.uth .r.ned^ w*b m«»yj
lertucm, of I1.3tri.000. In many re-.p»,*, direct #npervf*lo„ the new trait* I tage which I* Intended to be bulk at ‘‘‘"V1’ ^7hC baric "
too im, rovrm.nt, jus. ^ ^ I M M^UanwSo 1 -'«mlco. He visited two gchools. one Ttoe hTstlS tog*

g.e-wrlng problem* entirely > , eirodttotcd „ similar Improvement '.ihen he at Glen Mills, Pa-, and the other at ,;mte the frlijgtful rav»ge» whl, litnjT make
,«f7, r.trier the line between l.cnto and wa, wjth tb, w>h<1<u| the time Jny « t «bee- th. enttaoe* ! ®"“™» h,‘ “elmf-n. the aerring and the --0.

Montreal the e.nial If not Hie superior, of c.nld undertook to make that line famous J^oehburg. N.J., where the cottage* .,hey are largely grogsrIon*. 'h'ct*e> often
en rmi1vr,nft ,n Vtvrih Am. riva Tbl# Is tbe «* fh* water)oxe\ syntom of th* (VinfiMl were much larger and more pretenU- bunt their prey in couple». Mr.
,n, railroad In N-rih -rira. "X - «*“" '-owe wbleh he would re„u.re.

have a mired In the work, and other official» and east, about $3-1,000. They are large non at the month of a stream, and norne- 
„„ „ , ,,.1 of the company. As parts <1 the new. line house* having a reading room, offteers- | times a long distance up a river, whet etn>
•to.roaad ti»Sls were Insncted. tbev were . rdered Into ser fitting room and other luxuries. In the i follow their prey. I hey chase a

Kvery mile if the track Is ».ip,,ll d with | vl,.,. h>. f,/r M.ilnlgan at once. In the *f- jamesburg tmhrsil the hsiys have to hito a shallow and then two
firurel ballast make* Ihe . tvrnoon the r.-giiler traffic of the road Is- „n *. .I k„ ns -on™,,, i,ut tt#m cither side. Phe »almon appears nu

«.ntrlboteu that «an to para erïr the new right-of-way. au l ,^.1 the flb"‘ *® ®»’c, a. If paralyse,I with tear.
I I p<n every ilde was evidence of the heavy the superintendent did not advlre fne If b„ attempt* to lIIsh from oue of bln
work aeeompll*hed. and the work tr-tine Introduction of this system Into the |,«r*ner#. he fall* Into the open mon lb of

'(If am lient* hive bien ri-dncri, i-irve* , , ere hnsr removing pile* of discarded ties, Mitnico School. the other.
sne.glili lied out : In some om* tin- tail-" 1 rail* and timber*. Allege her, the com-1 HI* report for the school stated that Tb- porpoise eqnallr expert In tlvn
, , ini, ts-en le-smieil. Everything h«; i pletlon „f this Hg jot, .-paies an Interesting the potato crop had be-n very poor. Ing for the slippery eel. Mr. McNab open-

disregard, >1 .n .he Improvement* that chapter In tin- history of the mislern pro- >rh contents of a couple of orchard* ed on* of these animals the other day. and
,1 rfercl With pe- l. will, 'he m i Pnum 1 gy.ws iff the lirand TMiik. accordlnf to tlm hZd bran himrh. and 1^7 bbl* of g.s>d tonod more than -to eels In Its sIlWt,

, v.s, h», been the change* ; view* rsllmed exierts. LnîîL n^nrJd Xre were Te ,h,lr » rlg«llug and to aid db
1 ! tttc toeograpny v, the section has 'sen i ------------------------------------- winter apple» procured. There w.r K,+tl<m. the porpolsi. crack* the «kill! «<

ii . iisiiged ("r mtps and miles Tb • | oni n tu TUIO I A PC 178 boy* In the sc hoi on Nov. ,1. Dur the eel between his teeth before swallow-
1 p ) bridge mat «.vend several hnu , uULU Is Inlo LAhu. Ing The month ore boy escaped. About i„g it.
< le , te. I ' ibe I Is draw lias been ri.mi- • ., of») pairs of skates are required If the I. ke the col. the porpoise can live a long
III.,) . rilirly. n Its ‘ylaee I» a grent ' firrmt p,„t,iem That Ha» Yet to Be inmates are to make use of the winter, time out of the water. In fact, II Jo vjr. 
i Bite Milvirl. aim the tlfl-ln I» soHd. m«k-j _ . . . «port. trnlly amphlblon». Heme time «go Mr.
I, ■ •! .->• speed Iswsble over what wka Selvedl# 1 eltoa. *22. twenty-three girl* In Alex- I MeXah dud a number of the animals which
i a sloiv-o d-r par of tno line, rills * Thtge are t n y * " tw rela- bi"1 been hauled nnfeo/c and mind to-
* . ill .f idling the draw's and -nVlng Dawson, Y.T., Nov. 28.—1* the hot- andra School being paid for by rela hr tl)rir tails- After skinning

,1 Hie hill* l,;.* HP light .lie w hole road- , „ Lake strewn deep with 11 ve*- __ , other lot at wane distance *ml .ak'ug out
)..| t„ eoinmon lev,I. Ill nanny raclions tnm OI ”/ * . , v. Dr. Thompson moved that, the board ,be uinW^r. he turned a few .lay* later to
i liai H-dn:. S «ve to eight miles r-- gold? This question is raised by an pla<y, lfw>|f „„ record ** favoring civic » he lot which had been last «hat- Unknown
i e,| tioni Us l,.rm r" Is-- rhe«e -tietci- jmDortant report brought In by L. Net- appropriation of $.•»),<**) for the main- to him one hart not Iraen killed outright.
,, ef ra. « Will be retained for the pv"*'"' . nnmlutnn government surveyor t-nance of a city consumptive hospital. A* he paosed in front «t It It growled at
1 . uw .aeneles, bill In lime will o* wholly Lnd, a Dominion government survey r , Tone*, the treasurer, report- ITm "Mke a dog," he says, and opened Its
1 lid. I'd and restored to the fmmlng who ^ Juet returned from a survey- -s ,hafy maintenance for October Jaw* l„ snap Idm
i. ii."inn., v srcnreil. I mg expedition In the vicinity of the X.unled to *1420 81. and salaries 7bt ,,r'.

•in'*Tcn"l n,lvani,ig..'c nred Is the eco.i- ! !»•« for «eventi month*- J^bbabl2 $528-30- The co-t of a boy s keep for f„ h,X lb,.y hilv, jLoreeyed when the tide
•eratl.n . < Ih heavy fn Ight : a* the question may at first seem and „ month Is 82.tiO._______________ v », high. In pu inn It of their prey. Httb

traira tvfi • the • d gr des and «tirves, it tanctiul a* the speculation may appear, “ * erlo Ihe difficulty be* been io fini any
, <r ne,-. ssar> to break a 'rain ! there yet Is ground for hopes that over a Family Necessity barrier utronr enough to retain -neb enor-
1 .1- i ni' 4 II, «et It < V..' the wont pari* "f tne bottom ot the big lake may be ,, a remedy capable of affording Im- ro, imly strong henvy bca*t«. and wo many
1 rod. Ill o,hr- nor.’». » ^^e enitiDe e,rewn lhc wealth of a Montezuma. mediate relief to the hundred and one of them together as are «oaietltn.» enep»-

v.-.ld I. „ b "3vy mat even -lie .nor- the lake lie* at the base of two rich more penetrating, pain subduing and t,( ^,n(| m- slighter vtbmtlon In the
i k 183-fon engin - - ' «5.* lirand Trunk g0)d streams recently discovered, leads powerful than #py other liniment. N*r- VM,.r 1IKj v, alj 't.,M yo h-infr now find*

a' •" bli- "'I " to the projection of the idea that per- v|!in* is at leapt five time* ft ronger reeraény I* to fwrtci -• b-iv •••I-, '• ’ '■
, m,’.m,r.tm» Thé h:'rw the bottom of the lake Is the re- ttan ordinary remedies and Ms worth In a fishing rod to a «take In the mouth of

- ôonk dcrib - pository of unknown auriferous wealth, any household can’t be over-estimated, the stream. ;he Imy or the estuary within
, lu la., esr-, i ' »"•> y Ledge and Bleep creeks, dh which Fo> men or beast N-rvIllne I, a pana- which It I, desired Jo retain the r>.rp 4«s

O' "f a«nir in. b'gli .......... for the rich pay wa* «truck thl* summer, jin.l ,»» fo> nil pain and eewt* only 2-k- per ’^sn'Xra" mthraVhX?«»tare na*i 'ho
! :r i * ii#® r'tmibiitUw *•t tb" hf-rx? which now are yielding good ,results bottle* Buy Nervlllne to day, vfhrstln# rod

I k II- n ee be-.ss.ry tic,i, _ Ihç m|nel*. flow Into Mayo loakc. ... . —w. ranslt'lrenera Is bettered to hsve
1,1 " 'u f- l ^ T i a r risn'il -W Over 60» Feel Deep. ---------- ------ -------------------------------------------------Its seat In the ear of the animal which

! r, «'h h ''h ish-.l. The "-ml,-lie. nf ih- "At the mouth of Ledge Creek." *ay* I U ra'*1’t»w
, r .1* -he. to L whl|i|ie,|" off the nails, Mr. Netland. "a sounding was made, I V A||A‘ L1ZL ï2*2Lbh!2 SSâîloZtftnttSoiïiiorr

r'V,' ' •-i;n''l0'a.il/‘-re'. I- t,s. great, and It th« I O Cl V C oïïy i?hn ’fZ’ L X« Hé
1er l ive Tears H ork. Ibotlom wMh the line available. A he* n.rw proved It beyond perndrentnre,

• h' «* niM»nfn hrrf f»*»# n im- depth of ïHî<> feet was reached without * 0„^ ^ rewn-if fch#* frrtlt of h>w
,1 I *1. for five ram A large f-ree of touching bottom." oaf I ■■ At one tide the other d*v he ** ur-d «9

n r. 2-larl en. I V-<I and ,urar- M, Netland *ay* that since these lAl aaI/ ilfl An irf lira anltcM* im the sbis.1* of ««• Port-
,em« have hra-n mM <nl In hM tWQ creeke flre rlcb ,t would npt ht. lflf ÛQ M |B| P|| t"",f ,,lrw » r<"v mile, below -,'admise-,

i, bV,- M. rih Trar,.*;. trim T,.r, „ ‘^probable that much of the gold-n 11 V û II 111 Vll r**r^Iporajra igrarat^j. Ibers
t„ II, I!».Ill,, have felt thl,< Inflnciiee. wealth they formerly carried has been ^ .hi *iLi 'ti sn iheXo

Van- bra,ding bm-ras have been melt,fait - washed Into Mayo Lake.   nineriy lease of Ihe Hwsl from the
,r^M,'lh',*^kl||AMnbw Ms r-rth iS ,mpfl**ib** to how mu.'.,l in ,-awy reach The skin and -ill from a

; , T, c „/ ilv h'în à.lditbm l.'r-e «nmk 1 rttl*r.l°ni wouM hav« “> »l»k to s Hove Discovered the Warrelon. fc|. „|c p-srp,,'*» are Word» frmn W> to >30-
*«.e« V-qiH-Xl I,. b.-inKrig râ- “i’? _ „ ? Secret of Pcrpctssl Tsstk sod The utmost en ottos, h« to Iratskm not

ri-ht of « ay Mm* «f Hi, land In .irHeh- At the mouth i.f lytdge (.reek form* indylnw Masly Vigor sad I *° drive rite anltrol» nw-av .nap lh<4r 
e , ' —'ll ten m!l>. ha. b-n v m red a delta at the edge rff the laks," The nivr It to Vos Free. haunt*. If snr cf'beWowl orrefn.k- n>
,. a wire In" exer*s , f *«« on a.re Farm- delta run* out Into the lake perhap* a M their .lead la trarmft|e<l to rea -h Hra wali-r.

< fnii-1 thru «Mm# nnrt *»f fh<® pr *$ii»*** quarter of a mil". At tJir outer adze ,B__ Meîwb derMrf*A, rfcer wlll'-den^rf rn#«
.. get. Iielow *Kri an a,-re. »,f the delta Ihe arcumulation Mr mofl ”y Ny.lerlo»» I ossyossd Sfsrtls* place entirely. Thl» I* the explanation he

•rt., .................ling „f eveihead and nuder- ano „ of.wdi.' the Werld With ft* Wonderfol give* of th, prraent absence of porfralse*
gra.i, . ro-aHig. for road a has -miramed hlg «,» a” tore, with This Msrrelo.. So, from the Ittv-r On,die and oilier ph.-.» , n

h* freer /new tfie effort h i* »«-en termination. With an almost Ce,ee^w,t" 10 5 The NitHf/i of the Mt, ijnnenre, wlpr» x*i
.dp f„ w« p r.ijt fn fi;n 'o r' ii^ zr "I" Perpendlvular It *hoot* Into the eret <*•■ «row 014 ab4 ft ff.w vrarr nro m^ny of them rere nnnooUr

, Thiî* > rnefber Irnllfflffon of 'he «ub-aquefAi* abyn». The creek may f* ür Mfool»» •» Kerth Hence- kMM. 'nil- the
fr f/M.ff/m re' 'h • «'And Trunk *<> rper.it f a have been centurie* dep:;*iting thl* del- tnrth to Rilna All Jaded Woen- he xi Infellkenf «nlnwl* fl-eAted,

mss sauz: L.«r«fu$rsE a. ran aa wirtr:* — — »S.1gjM;2V3«S?S,S«S wyyaraSSSSS1-------------- »—

,rd rarils. have been other enorm.aia 1 onsioi} Ihe delta would be a *plen- 
s- erees nr ..al'nr In fact, an expert of,- old proposition to work with a dredg ■
served The WnrH »b*t the exnense „f The best pay on Ledge f'resk !* some
, meting this ii.'dltlonal track has h-en d,stance ahsive the mouth but It mat 
tH-'.h In ,-terra of Ihe original ontlsr for be fortune* have been ,,,,-i.a . 11 m7y
Ml........ the road. K-r a large portion <•( ®h-!nmo ^Trit<i liown, by
thf At&t n net* two new irA'-k# hAve been I a Id, : . . ntjé .or ancient
n«-1 tfH.. when f#»nfnArt*'d wph #bf ! n»»e.j «nd dfpeeffed into ihe lake,
t'vm® ndo n t"nfflf^'«f the Avetem, which «old In Lake Bottom
grf. -M n<»t I»®» interrupted. Thl* I* the <*r "With thé lake ha vine mu h 
T>iei*ntioti r.f th«* < of ff»mi»lAliilA <• tti-i* depth Hi* * n
rmtlne iee#nflr from them» town*.

i»a$ Weak and Miserable.
Not'

and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun

light Soap.

d *

Thought She Would Die.
Improvements, That It Has Taken 6.T.R. Five Years to Complete. 

Thrown Open For Business Yesterday.9 Hr#=ec Dootor Could Do No Qood.
SB

GmONE MILLION DOLLARS AND A HALF WAS EXPENDED TeethMllburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT !
i

%

r 1 Our Annual Special Offer 
.for November - -

» . »mrootod a Comptoto Coro In tho Camo 
of MP». CAROUBE HUTT, 

Morrtmburg, Ont,
It wan over

• •
1 Si ‘

We want you to know about our special offer far 
November, for we believe you will be glad to take ad
vantage of it.

We have the finest stock of artificial teeth ever 
shown by a dental office in Toronto.

For 12 days, beginning Tuesday, ioth, we offer 
you the best chance you ever bad to secure a set at a 
fraction of usual cost.

I Oolf A full set, upper or lower, best English 
Teeth, regular price $8.oo, ^ _ fSfy

A set of Finest American Teeth, o«osI price $12,00, only $6.00
COME EARLY IN THE MORNING.

She say» t "It affords me great pleasure 
to speak about what your Heart and Nerve 
Pills have done for me. About a year ago 
I was taken ill with heart trouble and got 
so bad that I was unable to do any work 
for four or five month*. I got so weak 
and miserable that my friends thought I 
was going to die. Tne doctor attended 
me for some time but I continued to grow 

At last I decided to try Milburn’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills, end after taking 
two boxes they made me well and strong 
again. I cannot praiae them too highly 
to those suffering from nervous weakness 
and heart troubles."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills are 
jo cents per box, or 3 for St.JJ at all 
dealers, or
THE T. MHJBliRN CO., Umltpd,

TORONTO. ONT.

4$ lifAte <d pmelleal men 
rit the w#trk frnm year lo yrsi.

worse.f -1-onnil rails.),«,lin'd solid, mid yet 
r.asflem that all ,ngltver» seek 10 secute.

I

55
only

,1 ns-
tWril

'
I ini

ALL STRIKERS GO BACK. y

C. A. RISK, DentistSH
Company Yields Point, Bnt Men's

Original P< manda Not Or sated.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—Tfie Chkxid» street 
car men's strike was brought to a close 
to-day by the ratification by the men of 
a compact agreed upon by their lead
ers and representatives of the company.

The basis on which the serrement 
was reached is,a complete victory for 
the company as far as the original de
mands of the men are concerned

The only Important conccesi.-'n made 
by the company was an agreement to 
reinstate all the striker». mcliiSlng 'lie 
outside unions, who went oui In sympa
thy with the trainmen, with toe excep
tion of those who resorted .to violence 
during the trouble.

The arbitration of the wage ecale le 
to be according to the wages paid out
ride of Chicago, and not on the basis 
of the local street railroads.

The original demands of the union 
called for an Increase of wages, amount
ing to 4 cents an hour; the employment 
of none 4mt union men; the discharge 
of men to be governed by union offi
cials; theh right by the union to regu
late the routing of cars.

The company won on these ;x>lnls. 
The demand by the union that all men 
who went out on eympathepc mrlkes 
be given tbeir former position* was 
partially Obtained, a* the company 
titer'd to take back tho#* not guilty 
of violence toward the company.

It is estimated that the s'rik* has 
cost the company a loss of *2 .4,18ft In 
receipt* alone, and has ’os; the teen 
$80,048 In wage# lost.

in l*

S.E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts.
Telephone Mein 49.
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I* 71V,

I- n BEST QUALITY
COAL 
WOOD

«Spot : 
Prie J

leal.

Intern
•ridr*rS]

' Dr. Wood’s Jr.:;AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST
Ft ram

»
113 Yonge Street 
7*3 Yonge Street 
MS Queen «treat Weel 
413 Hpsdln* Avenue 
But hurst Street, opposite Front Sirs** 
30fi Queen Street Kiel 

! Queen Street West 
»K Wellesley «treat 
E«pl*n*de £n«t, near Berkeley fit reef 
Ksplannde Kiel, foot nf Church Street 
3M Pape A renne, et O.T.K. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.K. Crossing 
'..'0-2*2 lomsdewne Are..
Vine Are., Toronto Junction

CROSSES SEA ALONE. feel 
Il eu* IA tier.tnpteln Nelson Brown Sali* From 

Boston fe lilhrsltar.

filbrsltar, Nov. 23.—The small Amer
ican sloop Columbia il„ with only 
Captain Nelson Brown on boaid, st
rived here this morning from Boston, 
after a voyage of 100 days.

Captain Nelson Brown Is a fisher
man, formerly of Halifax, N.8-, but 
later from Boston.

The boat In which he arrived at 
Olhrallar yesterday Is an ordinary 
fisherman's sailing dory, but quite 
strong. She was named the Coiumbia 
II. after the old cup defender. She Is 
10 feet long, 18 feet on the bottom and 
has a beam of 4 1-2 feet. She i* rigged 
with a leg of mutton sail and has a 
mast 16 feet' high.

Captain Brown, during hi* 1 M0-day 
voyage, was sighted twice—Kept. Ill by 
the British ship Greenbrier, and Oct. 
17 by the Etruria. Captain .Brown 
refused each master when invited to 
leave hi* little vessel.

During the voyage the Columbia II. 
was overturned by a fierce gale, and 
only, after great difficulty was she 
righted by the skipper.

Séné fin Money—Simply fiend Your 
Name and ISdreee and Thl* Mer- 
velnna Compound Will Be Sent 
Yon By Betnrn Me«l, Prepaid end 
Absolutely Free.

131»s Brit' 
•*•! I''

Am- ii 
t..,»,. ,.| 
ti Mat.

J L' j
nn<\

Norway Pin© 

Syrap near Dundat
J hare A1 trover* I the u«rrelou* %rçr*+ or 

p<'rj»*ttial llf^ ^nd rigor in m-n. To tne 
it ban tteen kh on tn bring to tb#1 falles, 
wosrt. worn-onf brother» tb* Knowledge* 
thin prWIrsN b^mn, «in ! €' ®n to th#* utt<r/« 
most #*nd» <4 fh^ Aarfb I send my m<**iin** 
of ioxe and peace nnd hop#* and help. T n> 
believer» mar nrol uni ery "fake, * but 
7 heed them not. My work has just be 
gun nnd I am sa ring men.

» phye c 1 hn Ibi

in ratlroadXbtTh^wiou of the,,. tüe‘

t!„ Grand Trunk l« preparing to hon.lle f ^,"at“ra'"J‘*ry' A portion of the 
Inrflreir-inrrfnxfd traffie. ,md rt t apeed *n ^ drained by gravity, but.
m l e*i»i um‘ «*»H of .ill proportion to prev 07 without h gig;mtiv engineering
Iona Frhednlew Jii*t ** h.it :hl* «dtrnlfle» N 'ea'• flDd it ia not kru.wn that anything
not clear to tbo traveling publie, but It I* exists in the lake warranting «eriou* 
e.iid to prejtage development»* itieidet.-t •• oontemplatfoti of sueh a eeheme. «mi 
11- pr«*i^r.itiMiN ef the 4 omp;.nv to herom- *jnCm thorp tM «f/>M Tu a .w T111' 
a fr.rcr in tr inNeoidlnenliil ni.itfere. ntreame «V. ” t**lbu<.'iry

Thru frHjht and pan «eager traffie from rTF< doubt leg* there in gold in the
the Atlantic Ocean to Oh ten go will now bottom. But In whal rju.intiti":; I
b- v# a clror «wing The double tmk •\ the precious metal exlat* in the lake
t« nd« mlleA beyond V^jilrenl. The dnit#le i* an indefinite a * "X" in an unsolved 
truck* will vlmpllfy the open ring .1e- algebraical pn portion- 1
t « -n.cnt that many of the Intrlmete* of «.Th r,orai#<on in ** ,
fra'fi de*natchng over a nlnglc trnek ran Im» * .. . / , J1 u*|ieh Mayo ^ake ;
a’-nndoncd It j* «aid ;hat tb k ,n unique. Above ft tower* a huge,
fief nr alone loiiMtltnte* n q>ur- range of mountain*, while into it flow*
ti -r of con*Menl»1e economy, WPh a number of beautiful *tream*. Th»
* double Iraek. trnln* ran be o,rr.'ted concave baaln which form* the re
even without telegraph operator*. Bnt r,ill ; po*itory of the water* mnv hu.,ür-.id drdc* in the cant 3nd the went. Inde. ’ ™ 71^y,ha\e Wn
pendent i.f the company, are dl*cu«s‘ng jno . ** r *n the face
je/»f« |n which the ('aniidian road U flgnr nature. All that now i* a»cert'iin- 
inc. It Ik «aid the eomt.any hn* acquired nhle is that the Irak* i* a. beautiful *heet 
the <'lover I.c-if. by which H* train* will of water with a m.v*te«fou* depth. The 
Khortlv be running into St Loul*. Again, main body of the lake I* twenty mile* 
V i* *»M » lirand Trunk s!ee,.,.r will r/".cli ]n ionge*t noH*ible -t.Tliht
Itenver by an e crewmen t with the Smta am po**lble at might
TV and St Paul vl» the North«re*fera. ^ ^ nrro** me water* of the iak -
'('be*c are Mg project*, but the ftmxitme.'it 'obtained by measuring from the 
of xf. mit'-h money to get the line from end of the main arm to the opposite 
Montreal to T< routo In the n.o*t modrrn end of the lake proper. In this way 
shape prunze# hlg thlny*. aceordi.ig «o „ length of twenty-four mile* |* ob- 
rnlirfwd eritle*. tained

There I* much * peculation ji«*f now an

Our#» Coughs, Cold», BronohltlS, 
Hosrsoness, Croup, Asthms, 

Fold or Tightness In tho 
Chest, Etc. "ELIAS ROGERS CL Kin,.

Btos.1

It step* that tickling In the threat, U 
pleasant to Uke and soothing and heal
ing to th* longs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat snd tightness in the chest. Some 
times when T wanted to rough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without It if it cost $1.00 a hot- 
tl-, and I can recommend It to everyone 
bothered with a rough t 

Price 26 Ce

0*4.4,. 
Uq..,, 
Use is»

fieri**
nsellt iCoaland Wc jdV

to
*>*

Jjsk h
4# for
m •Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
TtS Tong* Street.
313 Yonge 8lr**t.
300 Wellesley «treat, 
f 'oriierSpadias and College.
M3 Quran Weel.
Corner College and Osslagtoa 
139 Dundn* street. 
ii Dundee Street Best 

(Toronto Junetieol.

rak -V X*
V.

or cold,
at*.

n* i
0* DOCKS

Foot of Churok «trees 
YARDS

Subway, Queen Street West 
Cor. Bstbor.t snd Danone

Cor. Dufferln sod C.P.It. 
Tracks, Toronto Jonetlon.

fitr. 
Aeiq «
&L1THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

lavltatlon lo See finesr.
Berlin, Nov. 2Ô.—The Ontario Sugar 

Company, ihru B. J Williams, man
ager. Issued Invitations to beet grow
ers and grocer» to a convention to bo 
held here for three days, commencing 
Tuesday. Dec. 24. The purpose is to 
allow visitors to view plant and the 
process of sugar-making from beets, 
end especially Impress farmer* with 
the stability of ihe Institution. Bo far 

responded, amongst 
whom are as special visitor* Prof. Har
court of Agricultural College, Guelpn; 
C. c. James, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture; Dr. James Mills, Ontario Col
lege. Guelph; George C. Oreelman, To
ronto. The former is to give an ad
dress thin afternoon.

EPPS’S COCOA!*• j,
»

« s
TIZ
«"dit

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold ip j lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & 00.. Ltd , 
HomœopatbicChemtsts.Lon 
don. England.

The Conner Goal Go., Limited

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Th*t"

etui, ,1 
«• '•» I 
«* fn, 
April |
I'll-ill*
"-nr.. I 
Lnils,

3MTelephone Main 4016.No Man Is Lost-Thera is a Sure Cure
The arm proper commences for rivery Weak Man."—Dr. Kerris.,

eleven and a half mile* from the foot „ _ . ,KI. ____
of the lake, and run* twelve and a ,b‘, vital life spark, ;Sl« Diarvel-ins^tonfc 
naif mil#»* further. The averag*» width j fluid u known to me alone. It Is mine 
#*f the l«ke in one and a half to two i to give to whom I will nnd *ny work* go 
and a half mile*.'* before me. Doubt not I I ask no man to

believe m». but I Sire to every week mon 
fret this prteel**» boon and it restores him 
lr*tnntly to tbe tttrengfh and powerful 
vtgos of youth. With tbl* msrvelou*. my»- 
lerifuo rompound. o> bl-^b f haw- discovered 

lifetime devoted to »»*ich

About «Off hnve

COAL AMD WOOD240

feet and Ankles Swollen EPPS’S COCOA At Lowest Market Price.TOO MUCH PAPER, r*rsCoold Not Sleep at Night.

Backache and Kidney Trouble 
the Cause.

_Givinq Strength end Vigor. db
I fence Mill*» In >ow RnffUnd Stale» 

Nlie# Down.
I.ehlKh Valley B R < hanse*.

George R. Chesbrough has been ap- 
polnled general eastern 
with

Branch Yardouly sftri a
thrr.ngh all th» resltns of scl-uce. and tb*

D..,__ ,, .. „» 1 *r»hl»e* of the *arl»nra If I» vosmtite for
rtoston. Mas*., Nov. 2S-—Thousands sw-ry weak mao to here for hi* tan the

New F„Tndy'ndhV,h'v'T """* ! SS'X TE? « X p.'Sf'h^
V England rind N^w^ork State are f;n>l* rim#»* With th!# my uteri ixm com-

idio b#>rfiu*e of a *hut-d#>wri of mill* imuod no n«ak mmi vCill *ver sgnln bo
at numerous point*. The International : ^^bj^ e^oJ.^ZiiorAeï. rarîro 

I ar>er Mill* operating: twenty-eight crie, premitnrlty, defe «five power or ’auk 
mill* Jn New York and New England of 'Hsl energy.
ha* announced a *u#pen*lon of oner.-- i ^‘*d me mone^- v » *»y 'lot/, fuld-
lions at all ,r Hits for one we»k. The d ''J *» , m'r n"»4lon

vznTZwxi-V'- >«• 'bTrkw.^^.H,V5;Mwa.er It, ml,, lactic-,My"^ TWt

the mill owner* fo wtop ira< hlncry. t f,»*nd my mennsge of lore an-l peaea »nti
_ .....  r-„ i F»r Ihe narre rra*„n many lumber health. I ran save him and I will rare him
These WonderfBl Kidney rills WHI tare mill* also have been obliged -.u Close »sd restore him to many year* of h«pp|.

the sewing season earlier th.in 'isual. ""** *n'1 t'‘' Impel vnt* vltJlll.T snd rig ,r 
with the result that the supply of °11» menho—l of perf-ct health and .tooth.

ar»*T„S",,*r»^sns ~r «wswfisss.a ‘zejsstjx>lnt*. b»I*», Jt Is snld that he mar- or Hhen yoti !rn$t if- *< matters not what 
ager* were willing to take »dvan rage ,Ir| rs or gay. This is no ordinary
of these condition* to reduce stock In drng or «tlmclstlng n-thod of treatment 
Jhe storehouse* which contain thou- hot It Is th» rltsl spark of Ilf» it*»jf, and 

. sands of tons of finished paper ready i It matter* not how many reuradlcs and
Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward, for the market*. doctors bar» failed. I aare repeatedly and

Whites Point, N.B., has to say about The International Paper ,’oinpin>"« Instantly r»” 'h 'J °'1' ",."f '»ld "ran.
them: “This is to certify that I have largest New England mills ore *• Brr- ^‘Tistillsd Into bid >d inro^isw vî-.mrV 
used Doan's Kidney Pill» »r P»in in Ihe Un. N.H-: Franklin Falls. NT!.; t:um- ; bflljh and strength. For worn oit m-:i 
back and kidney trouble and I do most f,,rd Falls, Me.; Livermore Falls, de., j oft kindled. In an Instant, and to
wratefullv recommend them to any person |and Bellew's Fall*. \t. : stsy.ths sparkling ritnllfy of yonib, Writ
fuffering in .bis way. «  ̂ A D^htheria fic.ee , y^ W

ibelTouset" My feet and ankle» were se There la a considerable diphtheria ,
swollen and piinful that I could get no scare In tbe west end of the city. w,.k man to com» to ,o.
!... dsvornivhi I tried several remedies especially In the neighborhood of the , fn, t will rit» him undying Strength, th» 

relief whatever until a Crawford-street school Dr. Bheard .,.,,reme 1er and happiness of perf.-t msn 
but could get no rebel wnatev thtre „ necessity for It. Since line. Mr won.lroo. d'«-or»rv has riartl-

Vrn^ceSee^ dS changé M^s ^oteman’. room In the jdjbe world hy
rVhe^r^and had only ukentwo ^^^‘onTy^ne Ze ro^ortid. 'XtZ^Tab m4

boxes when I ° and that was on the 14fh. There are ,b. „njoymest of *h»1r rro» manliness
work again, and three boxes made a co g( prient eleven caaes In the dlarrict, lT1|1 f rrra In th» time slloti»d to
plete cure.” . three of which are in one house here on earth I shall do all that Ir.

Doan's Kidnev Pills are so cts. per boa,------------------------ ----------- ' power lira to gtf* mr fellow msn the
or 3 for $,.a$. all dealer, or Urar*. Y-Z(Wlm Head) Disinfectant Soap j

onto Ofher» as I wa^id that others fbould
do uate me.

$4.50
PBB TON

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phos* Jarth WB

,.NV» 
1st i

Head Office and Yard

. .... passenger agent, 
officer at iLm Brr»a4way NAw 

York, vice A. A. Heard, resigned to 
accept position with another company. 
George L. Doughty has been appoint
ed city passenger 
ing to Mr. Chesbrough.
B- Wheeler has been 
v fetern passenger agent, headquart
er* at P.uffalo, N.Y., vie. George R. 
chesbrroigh, promoted. George Bade, 
Jr. ha* been appointed northwestern 
passenger agent, with office at "1* 
B.-uth Clark-strett. Chicago. Ill., vice 
William B. Wheeler, promoted, to 
take effect Dec- 1. IM.

fit

]
*.«47 J“HtiaJ

Phonr Park 883. 844

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.

- Tiwrran

agent report- 
WllHam 

appointed LARGE CLEAN

Pea Coal iSS-
; *ti,„Cured After Other Remedies 

Had failed.
V* MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Sbu 
■wr 
' Min

All passes over * screen with hall-inch 
mesh. Cannot be anything else bui large 
and clean. If you buy snd are not satisfied 
1st us know and we will remove it and re
fund your money. No one need keep any 
size of our coal 34 hours if it does not give 
entire satisfaction.

y

WHITE LABEL ALE
Mqeor License Receipts.

All the city liquor licenses for Nov. I 
to May 1 have been paid. The city 
receiv'd *14.43.'. and the government 
$26,«17. An application ha* been mad» 
for tbe transfer of the shop license at 
380 Kant Front-street from chartes 
HJckllng to Edward Ireland, who has 
bought the business.

the Most Obstinate Cases of kkliiey 
Trouble if Only Given a Fair 

Trial and Used According 
to Directions.

!«*Tbeir other brands, which are very fine, are
.v*1' '"'

, jW*,

KWH
Jjjem

34»AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 

XXX PORTER HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEEIke Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Untied. ;

Head Office-QUE;*,If A 
Phonos Main 40.0 4021.

SPADINA.
244

Broke tbe Law.
John R. Woods wa* fined *10 g’td 

cost# for selling dgarets to a boy 
under age. altho he had looked and 
assorted to be 18. Thomas McKegan 
was charged with selling a bag of p.>ta- 
toea under weight, and the cane went, 
over till to-morrow. Harry Reuben. 
178 York-slreet. wan fired $6 for soil
ing bread on Sunday.

The a bore brand» can be bad at all first-olan dealeri.Machinist Tools «fis

I A Chrtmlmam Bagastr.
Tbe ladles of the Unitarian Church, 

Jarvisstreet, are holding a Christ ma* 
bazaar this evening and to-morrow 
afternoon and evening. In the school
room of the church, which ha* been 
transformed Into a scene of oriental 

- brightness. There aire a number of 
booths provided with an elaborate 
display of the varied products of feml- 

I nine ingenuity. Supper will he served 
' at <I.3H, after which there will -be an 
informal** entertainment. Music will 
be contributed by Messrs. Kll-ngeu- 
Md. Paul Hahn, and O'Malley. Mr*. 
Walker, Miss Blckell, Miss Edith Par- 
k:r. Miss Kate Weldman and othera. I “

fibr.|

St r !Combination Square*
Micrometer Calipers

Calipers and Dividers
DESSERT SETS

AND

FISH EATERSSteel Rules 12*5
**»-

f
Will Never Faee Trial.

It la not likely that the caee of Al
fred McDougall, who Is charged with 
embezzlement of funds from the On
tario government, will tie. u, w 
trial. The cseffwae called before Judge 
Winchester yesterday. The defen 1»nr* ; 
physicians stated that McDougall was 
ir. such a weak condition tha • In their I 
opinion be could not live much longer.

Hardwood Square»
dear and Milling Cutters Our stock is very complete io Knives 

an l. Forks with ivory or pesrl handles» 
«uiu.de for Uhl# use, in prices from
$I0 00 to 130.00 a doz. —AIKENHEAD HARDWARE I

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,Limited.
TORONTO.6 Adelaide St. t.Phene Mg's 3860.Powder is e boon to eny home. It dieir - 

fecU and cleans at the same time.
THE DOAN KIDNEY Pill C0„

TOeOfiTO, ML

:• n

!

« /

ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FIBRE WARE
TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.

------- Manufactured by------- 2467
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QUALITY
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ecfal Offer

Jr special offer f* 
c fflad to take ad-

irtificial teeth ever

ay, ioth, we offer 
secure a set at a

ver> best English
" $3.00
2,00, only $Q,Qq

Dentist
ond Sts.

Ml

VLY YOU WITH
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;

INS, ETC.
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Dominion Bank
THURSDAY MORNING

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAWWO* "Building Lots For Sale
MUTUAL, __________ __

FÎÏÏ StockBrokers and Rnaitûiartgents
HI MARKETS EASIERSteel, 25 »# 72; 8eo Plate. 6 It 88. 10 St 

86%; Dominion Strrt. 28, 25 It fl. OSLER 4 HAMMONDCanada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

HALF-YEARLY dividend.

\

CENTRAL
CANADA

Healreal Sleek». TORONTO
Montre»I, Nor. 25.—Clralng quotations to- *

?V.h...................................................m BAV. Capital Paid Up - - $2,996,000

Montréal'1» 19» t? u-n (Wi
Ten»to Hallway   ............. 07 *ijj divided PPifltS * * $3,350,VUU
Hriffax Hallway 95 ' ... I A generil banking basin*» transected. Speculation Limited 3t ChitogO Before

^?'Seiri:r:EE:"' > riM”ioem"°™ Holiday- Argentine Cables Re-

mmSuw'v.v.v:.v:.v.“ ... iS* . port wet weather. oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber

r«Me  ..............................................  1» ... MFin omrF-ron KIN6 AN* YONOt STS. ___________ Ull «miCIlOl Willow IIIIIMUI

,78 ... - l 1 ,mi 1 J—* World 0m«. DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
■ •..................Î74 Nèw York Cotton Exchange Unlay were *» Wednesday Evening. Nov. 26. Operating 26 companies, severalof which

Montra»! J,„ H. * PÏ.V... .." follow» ; .Liverpool wheel futures closed nncbsng- lre paying 12 •"‘I <>ver OD tbe mveBt"
Dominion Coal .............................. 72% 71% OnCT. High. Igg- Clrart ,4 to %dhigher to-day than yeaterd.y and

Montreal Cotton .................... ................ ••• ................... .. 1113 1100 1113 com fut 1res steady» __ . _ Stock of newly organized companies at• olnred Cotton............................................................. fi*V.h.................. «•«, i,ro 1117 At Chicago Dec. wheel declined %e from ,,™î„rg. for .... .. intervals.
Dominion Cotton ........................... ... “"<*.................}H? ÎM? lira lira yrolertUy;.W corn %c *»d Drawee»» %Ç- Pounder Share pncra lor rale at __

MngMi4 S Bwcwfffd
W555SSS r:::::::::::::::::. gyffHNNgn'AUA ^ M ,**,.« h 0 nrSSïifo^LS^Sïtdü.g
Dominion Staël Nmd» .................. 86 210 bale». ________ ,;rw<i to-morrow-ThanksglvIng Day. . TORONTO, - OAHADA
Merchant»' Bank.......... ............... ; - „ _______ , Northwest receipt» to-day 678 cars, week
Montreal Railway bond» .... 104 Prie» of Oil. gig year «go 723. . !
Mo'aona Bank.............................................. Pittsburg, Nor. 28.—Oil dosed at $L82. Primary receipts, wheat, 1,466,000 bosh.,;
Northwest Land...................................................... - ——> against 1.178,000 boah. a year ago: ship
Ontario Hank................................................................. Cotton tieeeip. ment» 519.000 bn*h„ agalnat 624,000 now.
Royal Bank..................................................................... Melntrre A Marshall wired J. O. Beaty. Receipts, corn. .366.000 huah., against 617 -
Lake Soperlor    .................. ................. King Edward Hotel, at the dose of the foo buah.; shipments, 641,000 bush, agalnat
Lake of the Woods.................................................... market to-day : 310,000 boah. , . ,l-H
Dnebec ................. ........................................... 222 After the early trading, which was agalnat Broomhall cabled: “The royal Matlstust
E?1**.?* Montreal ............................... .. tbe market, on unaatlatactory cables, a bay- btrean of Prtiaala return» the condition of
J»*Jaglo ................................................... .-•* tog movement derctoped at ring enough to wheat aeedlng on X or. 15 a* 60 per real..
Imperial ..........................................   ••• adsorb all offcrlnga,and again Indicated that agalnat 74 per cent, a year ago and to >n
Nova Beet** • ;.............................................................. In certain directions the lisent level Is 1901, and df rye at 82 per cent., against
IAorratlde Palp............................................ ... considered cheap enough for the time, In 72 per cent, and 88 per cent., respectively.
UBjon ........... ». oooso ... hq y event i - Heaerve, • • •

and the general poblte. ___ M. S. M common ....................... ** 53 The buying wa. by the Hrger hull. and Foreign Market. Total Assets.. .. . 22 800.000
There was some further scat, ered liquids- do. pref.............................................. 120 ... Indicative of concentrated offer , while the London—fbwo—Wheat on passage nomln- , n . D . . , *

tlon In that quarter of the market In the • Morning sale» ; Canadian Pacific, 8 at selling ha* been scattered commission house ,)ly wnchtnged^ psrcels Ne 1 Nov., Imluth A General Banking business transacted,
early trading, but tM* selling seemed to m g at 119. 25 at 118%. 25 at 118; Mont- UquK&tlon of opeclal slgnlfleanra. awmenangw par 2» ^ Min.. Nor. Interest allowed on Savings Bank and
run 11» course before tte end Of «rat r„, I OW<vr_ w „t 75 28 «174% to at 74%. Development. Incline na to believe that Jid Dec, *0». Make on passas» easier denoaits.
hrur end It etao developed that a rather IJ2S M 74,/,, 12s ,t 74%, 75 art 74%. to at the December option will not prove of much *52 i^.^ed «pot Anertciin mixed, I'M depoaite.

Rortd Office. large abort Interest had been created In 7404. Richelieu * Ontario. 6 at 80: Tcrrnnto Importance In liquidation, and that about |J7“ piî-ir_f4oot Minn 26a (M
Wednesday Bventng, Nov. 26. row of them from the fact that tnere wi i Railway. 3 at !’«%: Twin Cltr, 12 at 90, all the deliveries on contract contemplated p.-iw-roowL-Wheat tone dnli: Nov.. 20f

1—I «took market was doll again » rather active borrowing demand, espe- ! 100 at 89%; Dominion Cool, 25 at 72; Toledo hare been recently made. tiv* libira* and June 2»f 90e. Flour—T'-n.
*«wl tnJs feature together with the dally for all the preferred stocks. ! Railway, 5 at 22; Montreal Steel pref , 25 'Tbe Liverpool market evinced about the jL„'.*L0 y,. 9So- ' MaroN and Jnne, t’8f

'? L ,he New ïvirâ Kxchaog■ deed There wa. some attempt to hammer the ,t «2; Toronto Bank, 4 at 220%: Molaona „me speculative condition, as rule here, INoT" 28f fl9c>
•■‘‘’‘i."* TLr.1 In arltourn from this after- riITTfoad tl«t on expcctotiotis of call money Rank, 20 at 197: Montreal Bank, 20 ai 2->3 and the fact that Nellla have l*«ned a «late- *Ltwen»-Wheat—Soot steady;
«* O'tJ’TSd», S i Bui“% wia going rp to 10 per cent, toalay. Afternoon saies : Montreal Power 78 ,lwnt on omp of from 11,100,000 to 11.300,- 1%?.^^

"• !,ni uchMn ainieoartmonu whh TbereVa» llttirncw outside seUiog pros- ,t 74%: Twin City, 125 at 00%, 10 at :A 1W ono. seems to have been without market rig- ™ w,nter' 1H%f~
V1% aifittwMIMMIy etwto -ere, however, and with London again tak- at «%: tMlored Cotton, 25 at 45; N. 8. mfleance. Wh„t Merkete.
•*!« carrtuJa of C P B for thc Ing about 25 000 shares on balance and 1 Steel, 08 at 72: Ogtivle pref., 28 at 130. Weulîier conditions tbmont the belt to. }**f'** jjkemt
ïi'f^f wiv showing a de- mïny trader. Inclined to cover up abort. Montrenl, 2 at 253. , day asanmed a very wintery aapcct orer the ramrS to-lter:

"““tad aId.7w.,^amg<olD?tr« thl^stw? de"<Tln^ih^te^t^!^^^wWh New York Stocks. ' £4'7%%S£°'yrith nia MdSfioarln “«“T Vew, Tart Caeh' N<”‘ *St% “tSi

s;Ssï"S2 ïïsrr.ï’/ssîî’îs.rÆ*?; —«... »«. n-. tesr si.i-iLa.'-sr&iS,$ss.v^-av->< »ws. sws «>« ‘■I?fe-ar;» .-k.-jsss- ., ... «. « «»..» .sw
S-ffSVSSSÎtSSSrr» ............. ::: ‘2SU“SS.“»SS,i7!S,«! <»»
,a, torn. As against «hc C.P.R. decrcAW. :b^JUS2a era for^SSSSng COW ........................ 18% Ü ... I lane but It b. also a fact 1 bet some re- |4.60; Manitoba, second pstents, *4-to to
both the Cnnedlan Northern and O.T.K. ,??*j!^^r^nimî^”dWbîrJcmcnt» * Vuln'th ' ............. ... ... ... durait volume In shipments abroad Is coin- |4.30. "hi «4.15 to 54 30 for strong baker»’,
aside Increases, which allovorl some to «*>« <poo*™",’;,a^m2e1 rto nraf................... . ... ... ... rfdrait with this bags Included, on track »t Toronto: M per
arciie that prubal’ly peculiar reason» ac- Th*_J*^*K'*_ ,ot usually complet • P • ■............. 07 26% 26% While the mnrkd appears to be uncertain cent, patenta. In buyers’ bags, east or mld-
.Minted for this Irngulanty, rarticuUrly “ttW th, induatrlnJa do 1st pref .”.... iw% (a: 66% In Its courue during the near future, the die freight, 12.96 to 53;
a. !» the «=mc week last year, the C.P.R. ..Jtsfift .ZfUk^fllj? J5f b?«k **5 do tod prêt. ... 48% 48 4M{ preponderance of f,nl!'«b aenttmefit may racked, *18 per ton; aborts, sacked, |20 per
earnlny.y Imvcased *124.000 over the 1901 bmtWIft the ^Irawd list wiH break away o, -^ P ............ 128% 120 carry price, naa'n to the highest l.vel of ton, ax Toronto.

e&zg’jss.'ssrj'ass a^’gs^aaaaa'g jmmjsat. i'efMrBfit?-- VXt—.:: “ .? "iSBi «W. .raw «-00-22,2►lituted. 1 he same m.vstill,-atlon eontlnura Ing from New Irak after the • . Atchison ",.................... 65% 61% 65% the event of option list reaching a higher
near,Hog this laaue. and tbe tnaldera. If nr^LZr,ietth« ,tTny^llïe thte wrak do yef. ...................................._ - ^ '«"*
as arc of It," ronton fra the wrakneas. arc hSÏÏ» bu*2a« was almoî^ali C. P. It............................ «8 118%
art waklrg It publie. A llt'lo strength wna ^SdTbSlk* a nrani <*l. Southern ..
.e u b, Twin firv life In the dar, but Sao White London agten ^igh. a lon^l fl</ ^ _
Vo I,, * :,a . aslcr. The smolbicaa of ' he ah-°unt of «toek^lt was not at All PP Denver pref. ...
I ip urn. niov b-ing transacted ha, Induced ! '?• cLTmoncv^>n'ed K. A T. ...................
wnn hr dora to cmitemptote having til* | meet of the day and do. pref. ..........
I„ nl p.i-k'-re 1 a ken out. and .0 prevent this at the legal flgbre most of the 7^ j, A X.......................
II hum*' -tligi l« Icing nr.a.lc that I bn spare rumor obtained dronlatlon that g Mexican Central
Unie now In eddenra between sale, might
lw ntlllrel In aend.ng o it Near York go„lp. Inr" ”,m M ™“ Dttjerwlse tht news wna

paryculars apply to Ulag St. West Tornnts.
Désira» m Djbsmusss. atook» sa 
New Tsrk M ratresl sad 1 oranta ■xaasag 
oengntsndaoia on
LI net a*.

H. C. Rax Mown.

A. M. CAMPBELL,Loaaasaviaes coy.
tl KINS ST. K,TORONTO. A i.U RICHMOND STBRBT HAST. 

Telephone Mata
a Oitse

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
al lh£ P« cent. (3%) on the paid-np 
ranital stock of this Corporation has been 
ScUred for the half year ending Decern- 
tar 31st 1903, and that tbe same will be 
Arable on and after Saturday, the aocond 
C, of January, 1904.

The transfer books will be cloeed frem 
(hi fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem
ber, inclusive.

By order of the Board.

1.

JEMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.Oar Booklet, outlining the Se
curity afforded oor Depoeitero, 
will 1» Mailed ea Application.

Rdwabo Onewve.jMÜrLR fcteotra. 61 A SouMtaA

19-fl King Street Week Voroota 

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other llsbsnterw Sengha 

and held. ad

PE ill FICIIIIIES
FOR H A NDLINO SMALL

SAVINGS G. A. CASEOEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

(Member Torsete SleekToronto, November 25th, 1903.

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

logs for rwt-vk ending Nov. 21, 1903, 184,TOO, 
Increase *25,300.

CHARTERED BANKS.
On Wall Street.

McIntyre A MaiehsJI wired J. O. Beaty. 
King Edward Hotel, at tbe close cf the 
market to^lay:

The market was extremely narrow to-day 
with trading tight and almost wholly jeo- 
tt etiooal, but proved roucti steadier than 
luid been anticipated, a.a developments 
from yesterday and the more unfavorable 
position which Industrial» occupy from 
dlscrlmtnetion against them by both bank*

20 KING STREET EASTBANK °F COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on JxchMif#* of

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Tereale Stock Exchange 
Cerreepondence
invited ed

Teronto Branch, 34 Yonçe St
Opposite Board of Trade.)

gumor of Gold Imports Causes Rally 
Over Holiday—C.P.R. and Other 

Canadians Easier.

Capital.................................. I 2,000.000
.. . 1,000,000

26 Toronto 6t«

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE246

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, 
ed TORONTO.

Union bank of canada Rhone: 
Main 135221 Branches la Province of Ontario.

8 Branches in Province Quebec.
SB Branche» In Province Manltobs and

N.W.T.
Bering* Account» opened. Highest In* 
rregt pnId. Deposit Bect-lytte leaned. 
General Stinking bnelneee conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

Ne. 2

C.C.BAINES
STOCK BROKER

Bnya and sells stacks om Lendsa, Wew
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 880.
246

28 Toronto-strort.

SALT BONDS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bend». 8*ud for listFor Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

iH. O’HARA Sl CO..
39 TarraU Street, Tar rata. 945

BUCHANAN

No. 1 Northern, 94c.
& JONES,THE SARNIA SALT CO.

SARNIA. ONT.

Medland & Jones

STOCK4 BROKERS 

Insurance and Ftnanolal Agente,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed oa the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 2»

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 42c to 
48c, and No. 8 at 39c for expert.

i

CATTLE MARKETS.n to a
Oats—Data are quoted at 2Sc north,20c 

middle and 2»%c east No. L

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
68c, on track at Toronto.

Peas-Sold for milling purposes at 62c 
wen and 62c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Cables finale a Firmer Toma—Poor 
Quality of 9loelt at Montrenl.

"■ \\\ | New York, Nov. 28.—Beeves-Receipts.

89% m SAi 2235; firm and general rales Me higher:
................... ••• ; afeero. *4 to *5.20; «tags and oxen, *3.50 .

! to (4; bulls, *2A0 to »3.75; eowa, *1.10 to! g—_Qnoted at aboot C2e middle and 82c 
... ! *8.26. Export» 2780 quarters at beef.

----------- A------ J2M); full Steady: vemla -
little calves, *4; graagera and Ontmenl—At *3.60 In be*» and $3.90 In 
2.75 to *4; westerns, *3.u0 to barrels, rar lota, on track, Toronto; local

«I St M
PARKER & CO.,ment» were

large own of gold. Otherwise
< f an Indifferent character and the frodlnq Bn _________
largely represented holiday opera! Iona, lu- ^ ,.
finding evening up of contracts fra the g g Marie . 
week. Thé boira continued the raid amlnst | rto ’ pr(.t
ibe Indumriai list In the morning and aoc- gt pani..........

cd In provoking further liquidation and south Pacific 
decline» In rome quarters

Mex. National . 
Mo Pacific .... 

Francisco

Established ISM.

General Ineuranee Agents 
end Brokers,

Mall Building, Toronto Telethon) 1067
Money to loan et lowoet ratoe» *2é

Stock Brokers and Flnsnolsl

16 VICTORIA STREET, - - TOWWTO,
Dealers In Stack» aad »har* on Leaden. 

Eng., New lark, Montreal aad Tenets
merkete.

Velove w.*r<> r-n.vlor on the Montreal mnr- 
vritli n fmtbtr Inlin e In the 

lu$VFr<w. A ir/rion iiv M oe.3 dr»» « 
wan Pmi, Imt It wns

O'ili'.m»’ »’*■
»H tiny

fVo h«<r| onty n rooritng e^vtlon. <*- 
P.Ii. wr5 IvÀrtlv* and frjL4looall/ lower, 
put] Wr'i'ie sind CVifll were hrl l at ooel t 
*.')•< Pwlii ‘ . > wee active late In
ihf .ley at «n advmioc of from early 
•a.'#'».

k« i ... ... I l«.Z6. K*port
13714 12S (.'ah ee-4U<*iv

4M $4.60 to $9; little „ . . _ „ _________ ________
fed calvee, |2.75 to $4; western», $3.u0 to barrel», <*ar lots,

. ! lot» 26c higher.
... ... Kheep end hurtet-Bwelpte, 8504; lAeep — , -

30 MV% alow and weak; leialie steady and in betti-r Bran-City mills sail braa at $16 end
72*4 73*4 demand; abero. $2.50 to $2.73; culls, $2; — “ ' ' " -------

................... y^arlitiK». $4; lambs, $6 to $3,00; few h«*a<t
1JT4 MJfi st $6; culls, $3.76 to $4; Canaria 
34*4 ^«*.lu 10 èOeSK I
3d 57 Hoga-IterHpt*, 8849; barely steady;!
16*4 1«% state and Penn, bog», $4.75 to $4.80; tew 

choice light, $3.

Best Raffalo Lire Stock.
• •**••• ! Bast Buffalo. Nov. 25-Cattle—ReeHptt,
................... ! inn hRfld: atcudv to strong; prime ateera,
'.8314 *35

44< ccdM — ------_ . _ . u --------- --------
►harp declines In some quarters. !;• ». Rontnem F 
W cela, however, were well anpported and do. pr,.f, 
fr.lraado Furt tended te recevra on report» g j,. H. W. 
that the new flnnndal plan was virtually do. pref. 
DFKurol of atsoccaa. The railroad Mat at no p# 
lime allowed weakness, slfbo trssaactl'Bh do. 
in It were

1fitmtoem Ry. 76*4 $4.37^.
IS, NTO.STOCK BROK1J. H. WICK80N*2.50 to *2.75; culls. Vf, shorts st *18, car lots, f.o.b, Toronto.

ref. THOMPSON & HERON.ill wenkmw*. atrno tranaa-n n« q„. r, 
small and at times priera drop- Wabash .... 

red below rcaterday-» closing. Southern do. pref. 
railway stocks were strongest Msrk"t do. B bonds 
In last hour developed general strength and WIs. Central 
many Indiiwtrlala enjoyed radical rc.-orralra. Texas Pacific .

P A O, .......
C. F. * I...........
do. pref............

Messrs. Ulazehrnok A Beefier, exchange D A ............................... .................... 100 head: steady to atrong-. prime atcera, Receipts of farm produce were 2780 bnah-
i»j!nurs!BSMS-jtt su •»" 1 s s "v’MïsapVftarz- its- ffABrt&tsssssratte

,rrt.3 & WUS.Reading ......................... S9? IOr higher; heavy *4.M to lows: white, 8u0 boabela at 80%c; red, 30)
do. let pref. . .r. "* *4.56 to 54.80; lorkera. *4.40 to *4.*0, pigs, bl,,|le|e et *o%c to 81c; goose, 100 bushel»
do 2nd pref............  ■■■ *4rX) to *4.to; roughs, *&80 to *4; stags, at to 73%c. '

Pern. CerCral .......... 1?*2t *11,• *8 to *3.V> ___ . Rye-One load sold at B6r.
T. (!, i I........................ “ '* Khcep and la ml>»—Receipt* 7200 head. Barley—Eight hundred bnsbels sold ag 44c
A P ...................................... 'oiar sheep steady: lambs, Se to 10c higher; to 49f,
Ama1. Topper .......... *7 87% 3«% lnm|„ to *.. 70; yearlings tad wetb- f>st»-Twrtve hundred bushels sold at
/n i.onda ... iiviz iiûi.; ras. *4 to *4,25; cw*s *3.36 to *3.50; ebeep, 311,4, to 32%c.
Sugar ............................. D*) 'ILi mixed, *1.80 I» *3.7fi.___ llay—TTiirty load» raid at *7 to *11 per
R B T. ....................... 01% 88% ------------ ton fra timothy and *7 to *9 fra dorer or
Car Fonndrr ............. 17% ,7V« Belt lea Celtic Market. timothy
t i.nsnnwr. Ua» ... ••• ill London, Nor. 28.—Lire cattle firm at 10c Apples and potato» raid at price# quoted
(len. Electric ............ >■•*'*> ■ ■ ■ ... .................. to 10%c per *>. fra American steefa, dreas- below.
leather  ........................................................................... d weight: Canadian atcetv 9%c to 10%c Dressed Hogs—Trice» In sympathy wllh
do. pref........................................................................... per lb.: refrlgcratra beef, 8%c to 8%c per the live stock market took a tumble, rang-

J-,f|d ....................................... ;.V 'jjtl *i. Sheep steady, lie to 12c per lb. Lambs ing from *6.25 to *6.75 per cwt.
’«SÏÏÏÏSÎta .................... 1MS1 130% 13*5 1W life, dressed weight______ Grata-
ErîEîU;::i !!* !T* Ü8*116 | ch„...*l^ «.«u.

dr"".Urr The S ST4 S 5KS: KphSTfme Z? Vie mlh-t 'ira Habile «id”.V.V. « - - "» • ^f^eïï^âïffi' 5,r,n#,‘ XT.................
t.h/,14 Ull.I Alt rv,.r ..i.tif • f h Fra.» «11 / -s#M t, * ((lllilipr ... ... ••• »»*' *»» ID gv,90« ftOfltni lUlO fffffnfflk, $1,73 Bl'flDI, bliSll ##.#»#0' ^ ,tn,^V.LvrakH»l1 moiu", Stras 23 .................................... to *4,10: era». *1.50 10 *4.15; heifers. *2 Beans, hand-picked

iJu'.wt P7 ,L ,t 'N , >. X, k. r . ’.V kmrtteVs " ................ 43% 43% 42% 43% to *0: canner», *1.30 to *2.50: bulls, *2 10 Peas, bush .................
liSlT.in ',La. V*h m,In -c ' i; m (tteei" ........... 1<>% 11% I"". 11% *3.45: cabes, *2 to *5 >i; Texa».fe,l stcras. Bye. bush ....................

- f*M mn/ "* r" d« ‘ ,rof M 82 50% 81% *2.78 to «.là; western stcera «3 to *4>/. Buckwheat, both .
ronio, a% to tl per cent. Twin city .... 90% 90% 98% flo% Hogs-Kcdpta, 25.009; to-morrow. 20.- Oats, bush......................

r ............ . , nr, A5% «15 ... • 000; steady at yesterday'# dose; mixed
Halra to noori. 212.600; total, 301.900. and butcher», *4.to to *4.42%: goo.1 to

Vor Securities........................................................... choice heavy, *4.30 to *4,40; rough heavy.Nor. ncurm » *4 to *4.25: light, #4 to *4.80; bulk of sales,
*1.13 to *4.30.

v„ 11 V„v or, Khcep Receipts, 29/»»); sheep and Iambs 
t '.st One Duo 10c lo 18c higher; goo.1 to chotre wethers,

M 11-16 «*»; *3.75 to *4.35; fair to choice mixed. *2.73
’ *M4 M fme to *3.73; native lambs. *3.73 to *5.60.

67% «7%
fr’% «%

70 St. Lawreno# Market

In' sl! ouu and quantltlss. 
Telephone 28#’.

Toronto finger Market
St. l-awrencc eugera are quoted .at fol

lows; Granulated. *4.18, end No. 1 yellow, 
*8.48. Thera prices are for delivery here; 
ter lots 5: legs. ________

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

At Boston to-itoy I»«nlni'>n Coil cioi^d 
Mil tV/t, ur'U’d 72. ami Iw/ittlnloti Htrcl bid 16 King fit. W. Phone M 4464-661VENISONVi- STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON

Private wires. Correepeslenee lsvlted
24%

ItflllrosvN nilM<'<» ratpp on Meet sails f«T 
vspoit "W 1 .*i p*r f'f'nt»

IVrr )lrrnnrlto r/v/roi Ditry into Buffalo 
ev.l rblca^o over Lake !<iw • and Mlrhigan 
Cent mi.

THE ONTARIO LIVE STOCK CO.Farelfa Ezehaif*.

CHEVILLE « CO., LIMITID. S10CHIHOHLBS
12 King fft. East. Toronto. ______

STOCKS. CHAIN. COTTON
JAMES A CO.

—BROKERS----

dSST SSSSÎÎ5 «Ïra^e-MWK
early In tbe evasion, followed by so advance Toronto, Corear fieett and Col born* streets.
wbt.V rccovcrTl all Q.e de, line. Corn re- ^ «3».
ceint» rather Urger, 294 cars In today, with -------- -- .
226 estimated tor to morrow. ---------------------------------------- ---------------

We look for lower pil.es when era* 
more» freely In December and January.

The prerant receipts of oats are very 
light anu t'-UKl to sastalat price*

A number of good trader* b,’1.l”e ,*^*î 
oats and corn will sell conelderalily closer 
and are buying May oats and sell'ng May

"provisions have le-en depreased I*"”'11 
as a rerilt of steady decline to hog# and 
the large receipts last wtek. The packers 
sa yet do not appear to support the mertyt.

Prices are low. bil Initowtlon» aeem to 
lw that they will roiitlnne no, but a reoc- 
lion Is certainly due.

#■Internallonal Mercantile Marine Under- 
arl.ii'g Kyu. I ate . xtcmlcd to March. 1803.

I.o* or Utilise actlvrty "ppo-itng Kcixtc'e 
•tlrnipt !.. a.lojnrn with ont acting on 
Vol.au rc.1pro.lt}.

Between Banks 
Bayer» Sellera Coaster

*41 dl» MS die 14 te 14
par par 14 toll

7 2* 32 7 31-32 *14 te #3-1
» 25-32 « to 9 1-8
9 29-32 » 14 to 8 1-1

• -Rates In New York - 
Prated.

W.Y, Fund*.
Ham’l Funds 
$• day* ei<hk.
iJatUMad Sts. Hfs-M 
tiabie Trans . 8 27-3J

?
* • a

Vtrrty-flro rtm4a f« r *n r»nd wv>k of No 
vaiblivr show aveiMge grot* fncrcasy KIR 
per rot if. Actual.

WorHna, m days ...| 4.91 \4T.fii 10 ....
Hi riling, demand ... 4.84^4.83 lo 4.8^% . %V,.

foal Trade Journal rop<rrtA Unprovrmrni 
In rjial bind inhh with advent of colder wea- 
itorr.

Itrir#T dMtmnd fr»r otorkn in loan crowd 
and ivimn/htiiihi «Mil ttcar-r.

Amri i<nn «Iwk eschaugoa will lie rloa-tl 
t«- moi i#».v I ifink giv uliay in ftte Un*t 
ul Hi aim.

J, L. I «si*|dirjl A* ('«/* London rgblo to- 
dny ijHfyi<-K IIlido'll) Boy shares at

Hiiu <- la»| Friday, New York imuk* have 
ftiiiird kiCfO.MH) 11*ii, tl»** hili-ir-'JA'iry,

«Midtcr,w,II br tbo i*anuer month for At- 
tki|#u , u=i will show a net Increase of ov<t 
Kuukiu.

I'r#.%ldnik of Hr public Kfecl Company au- 
fli' riz4 * f nti nil'lli Id tbr effffcl tuai nim »ra 
rriidlvr to a lx*ad knim have no fmada* 
Ho*.

'.'.163%'.'/. /i
Price of Silver.

Bor idlrcr in London, per
Bar sliver In New York, 57%c per «name. 
Mixl'-an dollars, 44V»<*.

ounce.

1Money Market,
0 *£
0 VLV-% 0 17/1/4

0 499 44
1 38
1 to Nirw Yerk Dairy Market.

Hew York, Nov. 28.-Butter-IJm; tm- 
changud; receipt», 417». 1.-acera—Irregular,

SSSjæ
M-lald, 4<>c to A5c; do. average finest, ton, 
do. raconda to Urate, 29c to »2c; wratern ex
tras 33c: do firats, 31 lo 32c; do. third» la AV" toe: refrigerator, 22c to 

26c; timed, 23c to 24c.

MCINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
f New York Cotte» Esohaege.
{ New Orlesas CoUen Exchange.
I Liverpool Cotise Aawclaliee.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOI

<1 58
0 56

. 0 45

. 0 31% 0 32%

Alslks, choice. Ne. 1 ...,.*» to te *6 59 
Alslkr, good, No. 2 ...... 4 DO 4 SO
Alslks, fancy ............................5 75 JflO
It'd, choice .......................  6 50 6 00
Urd# govd. No. 2 6 00 5 4//
Timothy »*ed............... 1 00 1 50

Huy end Strew—
Hay, HT ton MZvtrJiïV'oT'^z,*^ bed «f rEir-aîrlBtîïî^l1100 ::::

cattle, «0 calve, and 1500 sheep and l.imlsi F7‘? *" .2 .
were fittcred fra sale at the Meal F/n.l Ah .
«Hoir to-dsy; there were no prime .« tie * '"'
or. the market today nod ,-ctnp.iratlirir CaWiage, pra 0<n. . 
tew moderately gwrt cnee, and fhera D^,b9,L,r,~ck,<* ' 
brought better priera than on Monday », f ',
market, but the market was overstocked Panlldow.r, per do*.
wllh common sod lufctlor bef critters and f.arrott. rea ...............
a larg.r numlc-r of the rattle will lw sold Z ’i r7' '

less than two cent» than will bring T.r/2iSÎV,P-.^Jw Àox o 39
over three cent# per lb; tbs best cattle soid Vegetable marrow, do*. . O /*>
Ht from 3%f to 4c per lb, ordinary me- Voaltry— _____
diems at ab.mt 3%c <m<l the cotuui, n stock hpflng chlckeas.por pair. .*0 68 to *1 2*
at from 2c to 3e per lb., and the lean cows. ! *prin* ducks, per pair .. 0 78 1 25
of which there were nearly »*> on the mar-1 Turkey», per n>................ 0 13 n 16
kct. sell at almul l%c per lb.; a car load Oese. per H>................................0 9»
Of small bulls were sold et »l,«i per 190 Dairy Produce— 
lbs. falvra were scarce and sold at from Butter, lb. rolls .
tt !" 4%c per lb. Flag* arc lower In price. , Kg,», raw laid ..
r lln* f*Jlrmo ?/*' "* *%C HI. (lo««l Kggs. h«ld................
lots of lambs sold up to 4t/,c per tb., emu- Fresh Mrats— 
men lot#, selling st from 3%c to 4c. Fat 
bogs are lower, selling at from Oe to 5%c 
per lb. for go.«l lota, __

eToronto Stocks.
eX#>v ^4. Nor. 25,

Uu< tjuo. JxiMt guo,
A»k. BI«i. Ask. i>M.

e .. 200* 4
!J«r* ...

•221 21!/»/* ££* 2LU

Member»
London Ntoeke,

Ohl.il in ..
B> Amr .i rriMiri Hint th" National City Toronto . 

funk bun ongngo.i $.j-f<SS/,(j/n/ goM !u L<»i - Alciuliauta 
for *«hlpmrnf to this tide. This Is n«*t < l UiiteOicu 

)m « onfiniMNl, hni Uw* rally In th" Hock i Impc/Usl . 
Ns ilw i i.% d< )li I list* due lo this r«*port#~' 11 h/iiriiuion 
Tom n Iridf's

k4B 6#

t 'on^ola, nr fount .
<*0**01», money
Afrhlaon
do, pref, ..................

Annrondn
rixmftpriiko k Ohio 
Haitimr/to A Ohio
Hi. Paul ......................
K H. O. ......................
do. pref.

CTtlcîi

Liverpool Oral» aad Fredaee.
Liverpool. Nor. 25,-Whcst-bpot steady;

&?. s2ta*rssirisff2S? ers
* Bacon—t.'nn»l>erland ent weak, 45o; »hort 
clear Imcke doll, 43# 6d: ahouldcra, wiuar* 
iwiy, 29» Od. Lard—Frime western to 
tlAeee, weak, 36e 6d; American refined, to 
palls, weak, 86». *______

..*7 00 te *11 00 COTTONr.
160% ... 18<«% 

215 ... 214 ...
224 % 222% 221% 823%
... 220 'to.', 22»

2<l»% .... 215
..................................
2V, . . 215
.. 12»%

3%3%
-

9Vi
TV*

'/,] .$o to to $r, toSr.inviaid
„ • • * 11 in milt on ..
I hr raUr<»fid livf I< ok* m-ll and it holds #\<,Va H<-otla 

uiWurtoiilr ilffâoj* pr« sent ,-o*iditlttn*4. It Utlati'a »...
Khc* rvrry pr"nii>- of mu I,«rial iiupr#/rr. Timm4!» .»
Mw»i| Mhriirv»r o,ii*fd<- 'omllf!•<!» uni/ per- Boyal .......................................
»-t if. I .h- mi i-rti n rh-iwnt '•* wlit-n con- t'nlon Life .......... .. ...
titioiih will Improve. News. I Am«*rl<'a ....................

* • • i Ural. Awnrtmce .......... ...
! Imperial Late ......

If I* miKti nearer * dlvldt iid Iturn National Tr«i»t.......... 140
I nderst'H»! 'U/r. Hon. Trusts,

7*% Writs for ear rattan letter.
TORONTO REPRSeeNTATITBfii

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel.

J. O- aCATY,-
long DlsUsee Telepheees-Msla. «W5 aad MIV

0 *9 1 80 .3•58114.1V. 0 40 0 50
$$ 0 100 Oft7/1 .01., .... 

. 1 00 2 ,»>

. I) to 9 59

. I) 30 <1 30

. 0 38 9 40
V SO

r-ftfo Hi. Western
T’. H................. .....

Frie ........................... ..
do. l**t pref,
do. 2nd prof............ ...

Illinois on fro I . .s\.... VT’Vt 
I/ajufttb A NawbZ J... .10^4 
K,10**44 k Texan .... .e. 17%
Now York «v-nfml ...........,121%
Norfolk k Writm 
do, prof.

Ontario A W refera
l'/*nr*rh.infa ..........
Hwtfh«rn ...
Moutherii Ha'.'way . 
do pn*f. ........

I'n't^d Pintos Htaol
do. pr#f .................

T’n'ori Paclflc...........-
do pref..............

Wflh.iwli .........................
do. prof. .........

Î2XH 1ft. 1ft»4 
.rr/tVi iv2i/,

2774

4h»/2

wd

r.
2» Chicago Market».

1, O. B#,ly (McIntyre k Marshallt. King 
Bdward Hotel, repo.ts the following fine 
I nations on tbe Chicago Itoard of Trade to- 
day:

£93 «IS-.
, for.. W'-!

149* i'-K^fih Fîiyn: Hoiiihrro Padflr i* a pur-

Ike innrk#'f \rrlrp intUentet.
roinhaii> bn» th#* *nl,e of a bio U C ,u'. lia*.............................. .
• f iHoit’> fh;i| haro Ih^ti taken by the Out. A </u'Appel!<?. ...
CNif lypinikiin «»f Pterl*. Buy L. A N. j Cun. iX.W.L., pf 
m.*d-rraiiv*elr. Bull H, B. | Canada Llfa

k. i'. k. .-
Th*r«- I* mif-h hsiil talk »n Wao'nA la* M. Ht, P...

4»M *. <4ri!lv d#«b, iLtim» "B" iKFîid* be* | < « m. .
♦^1 «»n fit#, i.i*-; ihat fh<* WitaiA will bare Tor. Ivl#*'. 1A*ht 
\\e I^iitiiitry ost«uurion In oper-itlon ou < uu, <>hi. Eire 
April 1. and tint if will !»«* in »b.ipc to 1 pref. ...
l«ti»dl^ ,i r#*rr largr amount of itii*mo*4 ir» I/«ndon Blw, .. 
ioim«-,di«in wifi. ib«- world*» Fair at. Ht. Cel>l«*
Loflir. and tti« r« l;«rk'elr In. route Its Cat#!*», c«rup. bond*, 
turning* duriny YMH -Town Topi"*. r*u\e, rt%. bond»..

C X. K. bond»..........
!«/ ni. Tel. . 1.............
Bm T«*l«*pbtm<* ....
KUJieheù .....................
NiLgnra X-ov .... 
Xoiiiitrn Nay. ...
Ht I/aw. NaV 
Toronto Railway 
L«mdon ftt. By ..
Twin City .............
Winnipeg By....
Hm# I'aumr .......
Toledo By »'•*»* 
I'arkor* (A), pref 

no. (B), prêt 
IHUD. HtW,

* hrot. Hmd Ac < o jd ft. K. Bongnrd Tho ‘J0., .................
•teilroufi Hot i% ovld^tifly in n *»»]<! »'.if ton j «°*» l»^nd* ....
•I:fU.fi tiif l»oaic. have i>vcu nn.Lido f.w(I»<m. 1 'o1L #*0,D •
V r«-,- my , ,»rv*:derab|e Mquidat'oti after N. com ..

.itit-mptK 1 h«* f-tiort j*1 do., bond* .............
•mi hf||*'v«-i| to rent h lnryr- proportion* Canadian Halt ... 

with a:iv ImprnveuienC in the nr,on ear/ l.nke hup*. »om..
vlivai'on wo should «-xjM-vt a ron^'T.-il of War Kngir .............
nvui'fi i .r ;•.j. *>fToiif in the direction of Kepnblle ...................

"nhri'tr prh The bank tiaMneut this Payne
proir, >• n to uyikc* an exro lent show- ! Cariboo iMrK.) ...

1o$r zitul with thf for-' '^n evhsin;;»» In *1 Virtue ........................
Huit.on wivre gob! imiH tTN mo be* for<-o 1 ! North “tar ......
i«li»'i!fYrr hb/h r.il«* are thrent»*n»d, ther«» t Crow’* N«**t < oal 
I» fl*'i ii't'th to worry hIkkii In th«* «’iono-; U -t. Canadian...

< '* -t(ht L.lh-H-l

142/
... 140

Manager.
WOpen. High. Lew. Cleee.

79«a m

T4*/> 74%

41% 41%
42% 41% 41%

■Jtil'. 'job 2ir.i 21/3 121V,
Wheat—

Dee. .
ut94

ftp
21V,
50V
47%
r»»4
71
11%
r2*4
7-'r%

? MANUFICTURING SITE FOG SUE::%i TA 7»
.... 74% 75

0 199k96 -9
MayWJiiH Inly

C«h— Central location. Lot 000 by ISO,
BAROAIN FOR CASH.

11»% 11*% 
11*. 114

VI .*0 to lo *0 24 
. 0 33 9 49
. 0 23 0 25

1M
TA ... 42% 42%Dec. .....V» . ILORSCH & CO.

- I'hsas M.«W.
... 42May .....

Cola- 
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork—
Jan. ...
May ..

Bib#—
Jan. . - 
May ..

‘ST................ 6 37 , 6 *7 6 27 «27 #

M*r ....... ft 45 6 4.» 6 .<7
p h,—No market» to-m</rr«/w, Thankwglr-

Ing' hay.

J2d 7012*
I2f

. 131
140 ’& at mBeef, fraqaartere, cwt.. .$4 50 te *5 Art 

Beef, hind,mariera cwt.. 6 50 7 50
Mntten. light, ,-wl............ .. 8 00
Kprtoe Uni», d's'd, cwt. 6 no 7 no
Veal, .arcs»., cwt. .............7 50
Drrarad hogs, cwt....... 6 25 6 75

FARM FBODICE WHOLES ALE.

:::::: SS

ÎÎ®

6 90 
6 02

8 Wellington Beet.is;
75% 4V»« ...

... 150 ... « noiV-% v'l«9 a FIRM of Toronto Htockbrokers are \ open to trogottotewlth two wArae

Æg. IAtaral terms to capable men. 846 
Htock Bnoggfifi, Box 11, World OfBoa.

oo 11 no
12 11 12to Will Debate Free Trade.

The Internal hoi lc Debating Union 
will hold an open debate this evening, 
at 8 o'clock, at Hi. Clement's club
rooms, Wnilam-street, on tbe subject, ------------

One. "He solved, that free trade within the Hay. baled, car lot# fra.#9 note 
P.ld. empire I» demanded by the neceoslll's f*™"’- ’’"I'd- ear lota. ton.. » no

4 2 of the day ” J F-lghtner and W. BSîî^itoïîï lb roils " 0 17
... Duffy of Ht. Clement's Club willI aprak tnra^Tb. . .* :! 9 ï«

-7‘ on the affirmative, and E. V. O'Hulll- Bnlter. creamery, lb. roll». 9 22
van and C. J. Costello of St. Paul's Uniter, creamery, boxes... 0 to

<4 Catholic Union on the negative. A ; Better, bakers', tub .
victory In to-night's debate trill put F.ggi. new laid. do*. .
the winning club In first place In the Turkeys, per lb. . .1.. 

a i nlon'a debating «dries. &.

_... , _ , rhtrkf-n*. P°r pair ...
leDld at Reft. Honoy. p^r 1b................... ..

The funeral took place yesterday Hon#y. imioti, each
afternoon from 35 UrunawIcK-avenue 

... of the late Dr. Arthur Allin, profeyaor Hide» end Wool.
1 of psyrdtologry and education at Boulder Price» raelæd dolly by B. T. farter. *
2 University, Colorado. Pervlces were Fart Fr-jut-strert MTiokraD rjealer In

conducted by Chancellor Burwaah, Prof. f,f ,n‘* *“7 t'K n*' Ta "

.............................................. Wallace. Rev T. E E. Shore and Kev. „ xo.1 iteers.toap't'd. ,*o 06 to* ...
is 12 14% 12 L. W. HIM. Among the mourners were )|M,,.Nc. ; steem.lrAr'l’d.. 0 07
38 :»• 38 36 the IK rents of the deceased, and hla Hide». No. 1. Inspected .. 0 07%

1 ... two brothers, Albert and Frank. The I: des. No. 2. Inspected .. 0 96%
rt 4 pall-bearers were: Dr. Bell, Dr. pur- Calfskins, No. 1. selectee .. 0 09

44 35 45 36 wMh Dr. Bndgley, Walter Home. A. Calfskins, Ne 1 selected.. O «
.» r’lertonz»» r**i*v-v nnd Frank and Albtert I>r*oon* fdalrloa). ^aeh 0 60M% C,Wy Fra K ®'na AIC*rt Lambskins and pelts ............... 0 70

4% 3% Allin. __________________________ Wool, flesee......................................0 111
Wool, unwashed ,.
Tsl’.ow. enlered .

ft 50t fft
ft 7ft 
.ft 62 r6 ft7 

.. ft f/2iiiiv»rg#.i‘s Isnidon ea bio to-.lay '|Uof«i 
brand Trunk at 111%, *f<?.>nd» at 97%#* 
Ikinli. at 17.

N‘w York. Nov. 2ft " I *v annual report of 
,,,f' Vuioii ltnllioa.1 for the lia

Standard Stork A Minins Es«"han*e,
Nor. 24. Nor. 2ft. 
f>**t Uno. Lait 

Bid. A»k.

80 78% ...
•i.r, 1,5 «

{S(% !)5% f!7

8ti% W% 9 Î 
... 175 e . ,

f»7 »ft bft

lift
Ask.is. «Black Tall .....

HranMon A ft. Ç.
«'an O. K. 8. f.
4’arlboo (MrK.i . 
rar:iK>o fliyd.f . 
onfro War ...
California .............
UeeT Tra*l Con. 
iront. Com. . ...
Kalrvl^w Corp.
Clftnr ......................
Coldrn Star .... 
itranhr Hmrlter 
Trou M
Ixmo line ..........
M-wnlng Glory .
Morti«on <*».) .,
Mountain I>m .
Nnrlb Ktar..........
oifr*» ......................
Itnroblrr Cariboo

Republic ...............
SnIMvnn ........
Ht. Fuzme ..........
Virtue ......................
War Farte............
White Bfar . .>•
Winnipeg <aa.) ..
Won^fTful ...........
Waterloo ...............
C f ....................... ..
li'nlnth Vom.
do. prêt...............

FfMi By. com..».
do. pref. .

Crovr t Se*t 
leflke Superior com.
Twin City ....................
roronto By...................
Emm 1 k ». c<*n 
do. pref..................».

Morning *uie*: Toronto. 1». 1, 4 at 22fd/); nref
Irupf'riutl, 3 at 211: [>ouUnl„n. 1 at ^1%; KlrhohnV -
CMiKiirocT*’ tnw. 1 at U*«minion Te.o- ,.An iri^» ........................ .. ....................
trafdi. 10 at lift; Canadian Pa- id- 100. .10, Efeé. light........................... ... Dll AOEassfflsrr'A'iSKjfssss l,2,riles
Bfaars-wa.’w»?» S-SfelÊfiifc'âXtÿ27 at 90: N.H. Ktcl. pr-f.. 1 a, 119; Cable 7?..** '!!?' .ÎKf ,7^%' Centre K .r, 2090 
Th ri 150; 8.0 I'SUlo. 5 ul to. 3 * 86%. 25 B

Afternoon «Id: Torohf», 4 .it 221%; Pant 
in on P.nnk. 1 at 22.3%; T^«r-*nt>» iUlhvay, 2 
at IMe; Twin city, 50 at K), 25 at V0%; ,N.6.

HENRY BARBER AGO.
ASSIONBaS

18 Wellington St. East
f TORONTO

Commlsfldonnrs for sll tk* Frorlaitd

vft%

lift

>>»r vnft#-1 June .*» Bast, iK*,i#*4 today, 
*l»ow% I».**, cnt-nlng* «»f (ulOift.-PCI, an in- 
fii-j**. ,,f $.3.ft74,yOO;4"ojK*ratiii« i,xpi,n*4,a of 
12*5.*47,21#$. .in iiirrf si>-- c*f <$•'', 187,«190; net 
Mining of fr22..'<27,P7h. an m-r.-aiM; <*f 
fWd.Idh, ami « not forpin* aft«*r deducting 
I" tl' riiu i;i> nn.I dividend* >*t $4,04.3,474, »ni 
1i «i-*»:.r«. *,f $flCf7,ft)4.

t’j
New Tsrk Drain aad Produce

New Visk. Nov. to.-FIrar-Heccip i, 20.- 
f»»r, ,riles. 3-*»». qiibt but firm, lierawh"it 
fiie.r dull, lire fl/sjr. qnet. Whrat -lte- 
repls 11.9.875 busl.es; »rl«, 779OHO bush
els Wlicril was quiet, lot vivy steady en 
strall nrafhwral reci b.r«, wr-rng ami bet
ter cable. Dge., 87V to 87%"1 Mar, 80 
11 ltw to 91 1! Irtc. Itye. nominal. Corn— 
Re, cIpfA, I t4,7<»i bush-Is; -orn was dull, 
but steady, ■’ 9h wheat, i.nd <«i pro-pe ■!* 
fro smaller s iipucri's In Europe this tve-k. 
foil# ■ Hoeelpts, 

raw. '[«let; ret!met 
provrlerrsl, *4 5s: grtinuletrsl, *4.45 Coffee, 
steady; No. 7 fib., 6 ldflc. fy-ad, quiet. 
Wool, firm. Hcq.s. mraily.

11 ...

23 21

2*4

7ft . 0 14
. 0 20 
. o IO 
. #> 06 
. 0 ftO 
. 0 4ft 
. 0 OH 
. 0 12%

i%2%' v-% m% ' "•;%

m 57 ■"
73 72
72% 71% . 

1<r% 107 1

358%
1%2% 1%

460 400 460 400
6 ... 6 ...! -i • i

2. jy

E. R. C. CLARKSONVi
7Î-,
71% ask ..

22%709 bnslvls. Hugnr.
quiet; ' erp.she.1, *5.'<5; assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Ckvraa Hark.,. ^

Platon, Nor. 2ft.- At our # tirr»** Board BdaWI”*1 *?!___ 
to-day tii<* faftoriv* in warded 7)1 brnoa: * 1 - — 1
^r8.xilîhr:Bra^n«oTan.« hl*h-6r.de Beilned Oil»,
adjrmrnM to mort last l*bor*day In ApriJ, Lubricating Oil#

Woodstock. Nor. 2ft-At th* Woodstock f------------- and BP#SSS»
Cborg^ Board h*r# to-day *3116 box#-* of 
oolorod and 33ftO 1»oxo« r»f white rheaae 
wore offcrnl; IOr bid; no sale*.

117 117
4

2ft 20 2*
12 8% 11

4

Ift 4HftO350
«« _ 

If/Pi ...
ftft ft 7

*% 11 
.3% 4
4 .3

7
J*”»' ait«3:i<*n. If Jurt *•* «rrvl'iît now.

j.** t v n* *:x r.Kmth < nu t that th**! ; ' 1 irmaru-nt
l*rhhc are n*»l int«-ro*rol in f It-* /»p****u!a f Can. ». \ u. ..........
bon -vi-l fi~/. not HUHv to b;* affri.-fod to Central i an }j»an.
,r «fiitil lifls.!.- .-«.million* tiiow material Im- i>L* ......
nr« -, «-i,.1.1 l*hf»roforf any lmpriv.»mont in ;.r:n* 17° * : _...........
t»d « *. f. r Hi.- prvM-nt r.in o ily lx? I«r.,ugtit ”'‘ron ■ *
*1^ ut thru innriii.ulfitlrm at ill ' rxpi-ri*<* of .Pf1} V ' i ' * "
iijf. ah ri ipt»r«**s , ;md aiivh inipr-»v-»«m>nt !nf,’ïi,1 o" c" / ' " 

b«h .,f a J^uirjiivnt vh.ir*.-tvr. To J r._nl
fb«*- Who wltii in try tor >m*ll profit*. \u!tSuAmlMm"'." 
fil.-I,. will 1,p opportunitlf* *«> ’liakv T XlArlvaurn
J-nr.-h-iM* on tho wonk day*. y--f %*lwi on '///
th,‘ rnlllra, bm wr «an wa nothing beyond n t r . «.
• dull trader's market for tbo prvu -nt,

Tor. 8. A L. ............

1132i'% or?i-'; 41» fllit»11Î) 0 17>0 00< i5uai*e Echo of a Land Boom
During the time of tbe auppoaed boom 

In Windsor. Henry A. Krollk and 
other» purchased eleven acres of land
In the town. They now claim that the Kin* Edward Hotel, st the close of the

...............  *2 ^ ''oa,ïh%m tad’“y takefto'hâ^e toslsy for sl. prodnet. have
-„„..2to too too to» '^Xra d^lare/ voto Aleïjurilee riexdy witol. a narrow j

*0% *9% 91 (10% Falcnntrrldge dismissed the action. The Ttl„r, w,„ apparently no large amount of
................................................ plaintiff» are now appealing against wh.tl f„ M|,.

tbe Judgment, The Be «ex TAnd and r,n the other hand the demand was flm- 
,-„n Company are the defendant*. Ited. Northwestern receipts were about 50
^ v ears less thin on the same day last yeaf.

owes were stradr to a fraction higher 
Clears fees were large. fiOfitWI wheat and 
floor. Deeemher wheat wa, rather weaker 
than Mar. I-rags apparently selling the 
near month and bnrlnr the future.

Ft. IxmD. Mlunespolls end New York 
shewed s disposition to drag.

Hpeeularlon limited and outlook rathe, 
mixed, but It seem# to be worth present
’’Vrrapflra rabies reported wet weather.

If «*ouHwed tht* irotld bo * bull fneirrr,
Çonf utd oats wext froUl (toll ssd oaalat

0 04% oor, m4 ...
7 fi 7 

118% 118% 118
-7070

11»11» Chleumo Goaafp,
Mrlntyr# A M*r*hall wlrefi J. G. Bvafy,17s

240

ii»i is 'si y

aI
ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTEREST

on roar money 7 Why not put It Into good dividend paying stocks the* will 
yield you from ft% to 8% interest with the prospect of a large increase in the 
principal. We buy stocks lor investment on all markets in lots of one share 
and upwards or on margin in lot# of 10 shares aad upward» Write as 

if you have money to invest^

McMillan &, Maguire 8 8Soe5SI55»tw%5*et*
------------- AGENTS------- ------

NKW YORK -f.oyd. Crawford Sc Co.. 25 Broad Street; 2. f. Qlirerlt Co., it 
Broadway; Jacob Barry Sl Co. 4144 Hro*dw*y. Member* Con. «lock 
(.HICAtiO-Yioyd. Cr» wfard Sc Co.. Member» Chicago Bo vrd of BO1*I<>N~-
lLvnne hr*.. Sc Co.. Member* Bo-ioo Htocn Exchange. t'HILADELRHl A—Lindlef 
Haine* Member J hlledeinh-a block Exchange.

85to ■121/ 120
122%122% ...

»•12* 128
Hallway Earning*.

Trim.* l‘i*r Iftr. rhlvd a-rek N<»veiut»or, 1n
tr*a>e C11.8WS.
^b*et1ng V.Vliry.

JJabarh, «>-1 n^f iu« r'-«*^. (742ft.
Xat Yf>rk Outrai, «inerlvr «mtled Sept. 

** Mil plu* ;if(r*!' r|Wj $3.fil8.«<ftft, de 
âe*’-^ *1*7.1110, trro** f««r nuartrr increased 
$1 510,426.

**rjn<l Trunk Ball why 8r*f .-•in »*urnlnga 
I ft lo 21 101 ri, f 8*7,62*1; 1î«*V2 $045 774. 

1v«Tff)K4- 8 41. tog,
Cinailiau NviC»icru Kali M ay gi u»a earn-

To prora to you thaï Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment la a certain

___________ ' sa
bleeding and yrrotniding plica, 

be menu facturer* here guaranteed it. Bee Un- 
r«5ÆS3a in the daily preaa end ask yeur neigh- 

rarawhat they think o'It.ïïüzixztâs&iïsz* £,mT2z,£
Dr. Chase’» Ointment

haine time, in *rca#e

-
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Ike doct'iatlofla la triton futures vu the
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SPECIAL

HAkr

SERT SETS
and

H EATERS
,:r.z?%~£0
table ubc, id P*

0.00 a doz.— , J

Vis & SON, Lioiiiel'
TORONTO-
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coumssiM
COMPANYCOE

810CÜS AND BONDS 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
W« have ever 140 effless. 

RarKHSMcaa; 14# Slate aad Nat l Basks 
OUR StlV'Cr IS TK KST.

Out el Tewn Business Solicite*.
TORONTO BRANCH ;

6 Oolborne St. Phone M. 80Û8. ttf
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FSIMPSON S»A Beauty Show OOfltPANV,
UM«riDTHE

ROBERT —

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Mot. 26
That's what our exclusive stock 

of fur garments, now on exhibi
tion, really is—a beauty show. 
From the sun-baked countries of 
Eastern Asia to our own frozen 
north we have had agents work
ing overtime to make this Xmas 
exhibit a thing to be remembered 
—a thing to tempt the shopper 
who wants something real high- 
class at a wholesale price.

Persian Lamb, Russian 
Sable, Royal Russian Er
mine,South American Chin
chilla, Hudson Bay Sable, 
Canadian Fox and Royal 
Canadian Mink, Alaska 
Sable, Alaska Seal.

« At New York Horse Show Miss 
Roosevelt Was Only One Who 

Refused to Obey.

Store Closes at 5.30 1
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVW1

»ICome and Christmas is 
Coming,

Winter Has V ■'

i «
kNew York. Nov. 28—Local fashion 

baa decreed that the dare ot Interest
ing pallor for the complexion are over. 
Faces must now baive a roseate flush. 
The horse show of lOtiti has lighted a 
flame In the cheeks and lips of women, 
and that flame ie fashion’s latest word 
to the women of New York- A flame 
for each cheek, a brighter flame for the 
Ups, and a faint flame for the chin.

Not within the memory of this gener
ation—perhaps not since the days ef 
wigs and patches—have women of Ir
reproachable character permitted them
selves to dip quite so deeply and with 
quite so obvious an effect hi to the pig
ments of commerce. It was the horse 
show’s first public message to the sex 
mesdames.

The beauty of the horse show In the 
social developments Is that it presented 
evidence for all It was worth, 
they were, the fumlllar faces In the 
famlll.tr boxes, and then K was seen 
that beauty’s face had taken on a deep
er carmine all around the great glitter
ing ring, and there was no getting 
away from the fact that fathlon liad 
spoken.

There are two ways of using cos
metics. You stain and polish a piece of 
mahogany to bring out Its Interior 
beauty. That's one way. You paint a 
fence to disguise the wood- That's the 
other way. The fashionable woman of 
former years treated her face at tf It 
*as a piece of mahogany. The fash
ionable woman of IftOfi treats hers as 
a fence- It’s a great pity, too, for many 
of the faces under their florid dis
guise are pretty, some are dignified, a 
few almost patrician In a vivacious 
way, and nearly all Intelligent, an-l. 
stripped of concealment, would eclipse 
the faces of the women gathered by 
change anywhere In the world.

By way of exception to prove the 
rule, the pale, Indefinite face of Miss 
Alice Roosevelt shone from a consplcn-
__ box and offered unadorned the
work of nature as a contrast to the re
sults of reckless art. It Is singula.’ 
that among women of society Miss 
Roosevelt Is as Innocent of "make-up- 
as the palm of one’s hand. Miss Roose
velt’s Indefinite pallor makes her an 
extreme type of the unadorned, Just as 
her form, her features, her carriage 
and her head make her a distinguish.d 
one. and with only the most delicate 
accentuation of brows and ashes the 
President’s daughter Pree*"1^ J’’ 
valuable object lesson in the art of em 
belllehment without exaggeration.
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If you’re going to buy a 

fur-lined coat there’» more 
sense in getting one now than 
a month hence. We have a 
very complete stock—more to 
choose from here than any
where in town.

Your exact size should be 
here or we want to know the 
reason why. The linings we 
use represent the very best 
skins, and the tailoring is 
perfect. We’ve no room for 
any but the best.

We guarantee every coat to 
be exactly as represented. You 
run no risk here. If ever 
anything should be wrong we 
glmily make it right.

Prices from $40 to $250,
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!»CAPS) RINDS 
RUFFS
STOLES 
GAUNTLETS 

FUR-LIMED ULSTERS COLLARETS

In Jackets we claim superiority 
over our competitors because of 
our facilities for large buying, and 
the reduction we get in discounts 
enables us to sell at very low 
prices.

If you are thinking of purchasing 
a fur garment see our fur display 
before you- decide.

Writ* for Catalogue.

/ «JACKETS
BOAS
SOAEFS
MUFFS

P ^3^ 4-Vu-

There Two strong notes are bounding harmoniously in the store to-morrow— 
Christmas and winter. It means bustle, busyness, energy, exhilaration, life, 
movement. f

& _____________ Come to the store to-morrow. Christ
mas preparation centres here. Winter rearrangements demand your âttention and 
here we’re all ready to help you. We can suggest because we planned so far ahead.

Ail roads lead to Simpson's to-morrow because we are in the very centre of 
the country’s business.

Read the Bargain Day List. Bargains to-morrow galore.

11

ft
» FurnitureUmbrellas

160 only Ladles’ 
tlemen’e Full - Size 
best close-rolling frames, silk cas. 
ed, covers sre taffetas, silk and 
wool mixed, the handles ere very 
choice, being fancy horn. Dresden, 
pearl, agate and natural wood, 
these umbrellas have been regular
ly sold at from $2.60 to $3.60 each, 
Friday .................................................... 1’65

Have you see the Marshall Sani
tary Mattress? A new idea.

Men’s Overcoats
j SO Odd Chairs, arm chairs sad 

all kinds, worth from 90c to $11.10. 
one-third to oneAalf off tomor
row.

The W. G D. Dlneen Go., limited. and Oen- 
Umb relias,

Cheviots, In Oxfords, confederate 
greys, fancy stripes, Raglanette 
style, sizes 36 to 44, while they

will]
Cor. Yonge end Temperance Ste., Toronto.

last
50 Arm Chairs and Arm Rock-

Ing Chairs, apiece.........................
Instead of $3.
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, whits 

enamel, fitted with double-woven 
wire spring and mixed 
trees ... ... ...

Instead of $11.
16 Extension Tables.ln solid quar

ter-cot oak, polished top, $ feet
......................................................12.50

Instead of up to $20.
8 Sample Sideboards, In -splld

quarter-cut oak ............................ 23.76
Instead of up to $35.

Instead of $10, $12 and $14.
1.*

Hen’s Suits
English and Canadian tweed, In 

winter weights, grey and black 
checks, fawn and heather shades
sacque style......................... .. • •

Instead of $7.60, $8.60 and 89.

PARTRIDGE ARE INQUISITIVE.4»», » 4- ♦ »

4 Uncle Sam’s Pension List 
Foots Three Billions t

ou*

‘ Carlo l*ty. It* Chief Weakness, an 
Aid to the Hanter. ....7.90

Partridge hunting I* one of the best 
41 * ports In the fall of the year. One 

j who ha* followed the birds after they 
Washington. Nov. y.-A cubic foot of have flu8hed and pitched from fifty to 

coinage gold l* worth <B60.977.tl2. Pen-- * hundred yard* away, learna much 
ttion commissioner Ware has computed more of their habits and comes across 
that the outlay for penslona since the many Instances not only of their 
foundation of the government, if met matchless coloration, but also of their 
In gold, would make an obelisk ten almoit matchless cunning. There Is 
feet square and 100 feet high. This not a bird more cunning than the male 
illustration, perhaps, gives an Idea of 
what 83,000,000,000 means; a billion 
ordinarily expresses something of 
which the human mind has little com-

China and Glassware
17 English Porcelain Dinner Sets, 

97-piece combinations, some slight
ly Incomplete ................................... 4-6e

Instead of $7.
160 dozen of Mad dock's Assort

ed Whlteware, plates, platters, etc.,
apiece.......................................................&

Instead of 60c to 90c a dozen. 
Odd line* Assorted China Cups 

and Saucers, goM edges, 3 for, .26 
Instead of 10c to 26c each.
72 Glass Biscuit Jars, barrel 

shape, with cover 
Instead of 30c.
American Olaas Butter Dishes

bright, sparkling...................................
Instead of 26c.

Men’s Hals
Stiff and soft English fur felt.

black, fawn and slate........................
Instead of 82.

ICIlong a f-
75

lies84-86 Yonge St.
>

to iflen’s FursNÏENCII fOSTER-MOTHERS. Have you tried our 20c Fish 
Lunch 7

It ynn want t-o borrow 
money on household good4 
piano*. 
wagon*, 
will wdi

MONEY 60 Dominion, Wedge and Driver 
astr&cban and electrichem*

Me us. 
yen any

from f IV np Mme day a, yon 
apply tot 11. Money can be 
nul to full at any time, or la 
■lx or two!re monthly par. 
mente to »n,t borrower. We 
bare an entirely new plan of 
'tending. Cell and get oar 
leiiu.. I’bon»-Mem ton.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawlor »u tiding. « King St W

w.2 -To France the vll- onraiii, 
cell and Caps,grouse of three seasons.

The partridge's chief weakness Is 
that It believes itself safe when It is 
In a tree. It has one other weakness

Paris, Nov
of Asnieres Is Infinitely more valu- 

the military school of St.
Wall Paper

Gilt and Glimmer Wall Paper* 
range of designs, a roll ... .2 1-2 

Instead of 6c, 7c and 8c.
Gilt and Em tossed Papers, In 

beautiful shades and many different
styles of design, a roll ................. -7

Instead of 10c, 16c s.nd 20c,

1.98sealamenâtTO vsnes
lage
able than 
Cyr. The school Is the nursery of fu
ture geniuses, but Asnieres Is the nur
sery of wet nurses. A surprising num
ber of these foster-mothers come from 
ttiM^vlliage. Many a French general 
hasyen In the arms of a wet nurse 
from Asnieres long before flt, Cyr trail

ed Mn in arms.
As for the girl babies of the ri-h 

Parisian, when they grow up to have 
babies of. their own. they doubly ble.s 
the wet tiurses of Asnieres. Thanks 
to the motherly services of these 
nurse*, the wealthy matrons ot Paris 
■who have been lately blessed with off
spring find opportunity to share in so
cial gayetles and to lend dignity to 
them-

Instead of 83.
14 only Black China Dog

Coats ..............................................
’ Instead of 817.60.

14.79LOAN i,which works to its undoing. It Is an 
Inquisitive bird.

The passion to find out things Is 
strong In it. It wants tô know what is 
going on and what is being done. It 
flies from the man, pitches and hunts 
a spot Immediately with which its 
color blends.

There Is squats, perfectly melted Info 
the surrounding soil, leave* and vege
tation. It remain* quiet while the man 
walks In the effort to find It, and It 
will stay still as long as he continues 
to search.

If, however, he will go to the neigh
borhood of the pitch, get behind a tree 
and remain still, the grouse will be 
able to remain In its same position 
only for a little while. In live minutes 
or so, having heard nothing from the 
man, It will become consumed with 
a desire to know where he Is‘and what 
he Is doing.

iirehcnslon.
It Is an extraordinary fact that the 

total cost of the pension system from 
the foundation of the government to 
June 30, 1805, or until the civil war 
was itself over, a period of three-quar
ters of a century, amounted to but 
806,000,000. or the present dliCrorare
ment of eight months and nine days. 
This Is an example of the magnitude 
of modern operations. 
the revolutionary war have cost up to 
date but 870,000.000, and a# there are 
but five revolutionary pensioners now

15

Men’s and Boys’ Gloves
Tan. mocha, wool lined, small 

sizes for men, 36c Instead of 75c 
and |1. 140 pairs.

No phone or mall orders.

15 g

Portiere Curtains
46 pairs of. Full Mercerized Por-‘ 

Were Curtains, 60 Inches wide. 1 
yards long, trimmed with heavy 
silk cord, colors crimson, Mtte.Nlle. 
rose, olive, brown and empire, re 
gular value $12 and $18.60. Friday, 
per pair.................................. .. 7.98

tinker’s Razors
Boker's Non XLL and Kastor 

Razors, hollow ground, finest razor 
steel, white or block handles, 6-8-
lnch blade......................

Instead of a dollar.

REFRESHING Men’s Socks
600 pairs Cashmere Socks, for 

12 l-2c a pair, Instead of 26c and
Pensions of .. .66

after the skin has been 
exposed to the sun and 
wind an application of

è36c.
Some slightly Imperfect. 
No phone or mall ordet^t. Tooth Picks and Bread 

Boards
1600 boxes of Hardwood Tooth

picks, 1000 in a box, a dozen
boxes........................................■................... 36

Instead of 6c a box.
2(lo Hardwood Bread Boards, 10- 

Inch diameter, each ............................. 9

Brussels Net,on the roll, the chapter I* nearly clos- 
eV. This revolutionary total repre
sents about six months' expenditure 
to-day. The War of 1812, which has 
continued as an active charge until 
the present day, has cost but $45,WO- 
000.

210. yards of Single and Dotihle- 
Frilled Brussels Net. of exception-'-. 
ly fine quality, the regular prie-» 
76c, (1 end $1.26, Friday. n,r

■ ..... 23

Men’» Furnishings
Silk Ties, puffs and narrow Der

bys, winter shades, 10c apiece, or 3

Origin ot the Name.
When the French wish to utter a 

diminutive in Its most infantile ex
pression they repeat, twice or thrice, 
the first syllable of a word, thus, ' ba

Its pensioners include one participant ,„U be*,n* “]•" "«arch very cautious- ba-baby." Perhaps It wasln this way 
and 111 r* widows. Wero the 181" pen y* movinS' only a few inches at a time, that the French wet nurse», - nour 
sloners to have a twith Its belly dose to the rices.” got their pretty babyish smallwmsm s§p§n wmm
be regarded as n general truth In pen- to. Ieft' nounous. ... trlvses-rion records that the widows last thirty 1 *eU bolder a* the moments pass, They domlnate the Champs Elyse^ 
years longer than the participants of walk" “Prl*ht "nd more swiftly, cast- they are the empresses tl,e "well 
any war. About thirty year, from now r'ul^k * an, e» from side to side, parks, which on a su day seem ,o
the last of the 1812 widows will be Not «ndlng the man It will, as a last have been created largely for the beaq, 
dropped from the Hst JuM as The last hop upon a stump or log and tlful enjoyment of mlladl or mllpr. the
Oh rtiet na n t le l e. ,“a survey the underbrush trim that point baby, and her, or his. “nounou." While

2uskR&2
miirk -11 — -h

hon èv^’pro-tbaUy all me%e^nJents | Jh. mate Wrd to much more likely ^ ^uee RoU”eaU *

C<*Durlng"thee last^yen’r’’th^nunvber'of lh,: morcll'mld and generally The "nounou" Is a fetching figure.
Civil War PHrtndLms onhour mbs f.dl k'" r'" on goln* on,« *he «• satisfied Naturally she Is generally buxom usu- 
<.IT ne^r v dlHKHi vvhIIr ^'hat It Is safe to leave her hiding] ""X she has rounded, rosy checks al- 
olT nearly to.iKKi. whllr 1 he number of , ways she assumes an air of serene Im-
Th s shows maT wiv^a,eyyounaJ, ‘f 'h» hunier ha, a bird or two and' Portance For Is she not by far the 
I nis snows that wivts aie younger, . , an furth,.r killing ' most important personage in the house-
than their husbands more often ih„n necan exMriment wllh the grouse bold, the font where the Infant hop, of 
older, and also that our pension law. "h|| ,t||| rém.Hnh.g In hiding If he the house nourishes itself? Besides.
Xn'rt.e°ySSwT^s m.“rrvl« 'X I will make a.IW slbllnntAolsebe! she wears a costume that marks hero, 

r - I.r 7„ L I !'t"*" his teeth, not loud but Just distinctly as If she were Indeed an em-
sl rang enough to reach the ears of the press In Imperial robes,
bird, he will *ee It *quat and appear H*r Mtrlkl*» C'e*ieme.
to melt Into the ground. Where there She wear* a. neat, apotleiwly clean 
was h bird there I» none, and dress and Invariably a long Apron 
he will have to look again and keenly white as the untrodden enow. Her 
before he makes out the brown outline head Is adorned with a white cap, or
on the brown earth. tenest fastened in front with a pm

If the male bird Is on a stump when whose end» are decorated with ylt 
hears the hiss It will drop straight <balls. From the back of h»r cap ae- 

down by the stump and merge Itself scend two long streamers that float
dr wn to the hem of her skirt.

Hhe usually wears, too, a long wrap, 
gathered in at the neck, and swelling 
put in voluminous folds until It nearly 
touches the ground. In winter this 
«wrap is of woolen cloth and In summer 
of some lightxotton material.

French love of harmony of color oft*n 
displays Itself In “nounou" and the 
baby considered as an entity. The color 
of “nounou'»*' cap streamers and of 
her mantle oftenest harmonize with 
that of baby's ribbon and of his crib

lien]
duo

CAMPANA’S 
ITALIAN BALM

t*n
yard .............25for

Window flhsdss.
460 Window Shades, mads of oil 

opaque cloth, mounted on spring 
rollers, and trimmed with good 
quality of lace, oomnlete with tea-, 
sel pull,regular 76c,Friday .each. -36

Instead of 28c eapb.
35c and 40c Suspenders, police

style In the 1 ot, per pair................. 19
Boys' Sweaters, In navy and car

dinal, for boys of 4 to 14 years. .39 
Instead of 60c.
Men's Scotch Wool Underwear, 

winter weight, sizes 34 to 44,broken
lines, per garment ......................... .49

Instead of 90c.

for.

f»v.

Friday’s Groceries
Selected Boneless Spiced Rolls 

and Picnic Hams, 6 to 8-lb. pieces, 
600 lbs., while It lasts, per 1b., Frl-

cludwill be found to be 
very refreshing and 
soothing.

\
,io 10c Saxony Flannelette, 

for 5c
Liday

iemFresh Featherstrlp Cocoanut, re
gular 20c per lb„ Friday..,. .16 

Best Shelled Walnuts, 200 lbs., 
regular 36c per lb., Frklay ... .26 

Choicest New Selected Valencia
Raisins, 3 lbs. Friday ......................26

Choicest New Patras Currants, 
washed and cleaned, 4 lbs, Frl-

im
it

; 6000 yard* Heavy Plain Baxonv 
Flannelette, In plain cream and 
white, 30 Inches wide, mld-shsde 
blue and fancy striped. 34 Inches, 
wide, regular 8c and 10c quality. 
Friday,, to clear ... .

ii

Men’s Slippers
All our broken lines of House

Slippers ..............................
Instead of $1.25 to $2.
Black,chocolate and Dongola kid, 

sizes 6 to 10 In the lot.

the
At all druggists,

Price 25c
low
spin

.99 m t
............6

$2 Union Grey Blankets $1.19.
100 pairs only Heavy Grey Un

ion Wool Blankets, size 60 x *4 
Inches, regular price $2 pair, Fri- , 
day, to clear ... ... ........ 1.19

'F.
day .25Or by mail 35c ru™

hasCoffee.
Good Pure Coffee, with proper 

proportions of chicory, has fine fla
vor and great strength, 600 lbs., 
ground only, 2 lbs. Friday ..... .28

Apples.
Selected Hand-Picked 

Apples, Kings 
Greenings, 25 barrels only, 2 pecks 
Friday

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO., 
TORONTO

to iBoys’ Boots .doer
200 pairs of Boys’ Boots, In Don

gola and box calf. Goodyear welt 
and McKay soles, black and ehoro-

ofBulbs in Flower De
partment

A mixture of our named varie 
ties of Single Tulips, per 26.. -1® 

A mixture of our named varie
ties of Double Tulips, per 26.. -20 

Dutch Hyacinths, large size.
each .................... .... ................................

Roman Hyacinths, each
150 only Nice Umbrella Plant*.

regular 10c, each .............................. -®
There is yet plenty of time for 

bulb planting.

POLITICAL NOTES Winter 
bpya, Baldwins,

late 1/4»
MiInstead of $2 and $2.60. Size 4 

only. *
The annual meeting of the Llberal- 

f’oneervatlve Association for West 
Huron was held at Smith’s Hall. God
erich, Wednesday afternoon. President 
Major Joseph Beck, after sixteen 
years’ service In that position, was 
permitted to retire, being first made 
honorary president and member of the 
executive committee- Peler W. Scott 
of Belgrave, who has been a vice-pre
sident for albout twelve years, was 
unanimously chosen president; and M.
O. Johnston of Goderich and . W. B,
Hawkins of Port Albert vice-presi
dents. James -Mitchell was re-elected i 
secretary. He has held the office for 
the past twenty years. A. M, Todd 
was re-elected treasurer Arrange
ments for holding (he nominating con
vention were left with the president I 
and the secretary, the date to be about ;
Dec. Jfl. A resolution endorsing the 
tariff policy of Hon. Mr. Chamberlain L 
was carried.

Parry Sound Lit>4.' al-Conservaflves1 The People We Live Wktli.
MoCormkdc " 'll * p °e®r9e We owe It to the people with whom
WM^Se^fhe ]|ve to try and sympathize and get
tSon for the next Section on wlth them and t(> "how that we do,
ever regren Mina him! „ He' ,hr,w‘ to speak politely to them, to rhnnk 

X r/tPl', °w" them for favors done and to make
affairs mdf wlrhoovwf “îT home the happiest, spot on earth to fis
?"rsîL,lon that hr, J,?*, ,tI2ng members. If It Is net. somebody has
îo lTd^ hlm to aïîL Ktl f“1 led ; probably we have. Any way.
Freeborn of \laenemwi*n<1*^-?,>n'iiDr' tha,t '* supposition we must work 
teM»ed the mîmtoZto.n * ‘ ’ T on if anything is to be done, and gradu-
lîe U itrard^^ron^elnXî!1?1 «hall acknowledge; If we are
Résolutifs <5^ confidence In titeparty alttc*r*’ t-hath7* h»ve not '*«"«” much 
leaders were passed before adjourn- t", we mlkht’ r<iy* The F'ovld rv#

And It pays to try and make home 
happy. Whatever makes us happier ]

Commissioner Ware recommend* In 
his recent report, as have, several of his 
predecessors, lhal a law' he passed to 
prevent the granting her-afler of a 
pension to the woman who marries a 
t-hldler after he has become a pensioner.
This would permit the pensioner who 
draws no pension t , marry, and, on dy- /
Ing -ubsequcirtly, to leave his widow | '?
eligible lo a, pension, but It would put , „ ,, , . . ., , ■■■■■I,
off the inducement to marry old soldiers *'rto “• *aF*ng the blark feathers of its 
u-ar the end of tliclr 11 vie. for the-sake nei'k a*aln»i the darkest part of the 
of their pensions, which Is said to be wood. If from Its position It catones 
qperatlve. This re<-.wnmenilailon might even the glimpse of a man It will In- 
tu bf* adopt nd by congrtom. In the In- tduntly flunh, going into the air like a 
forest of fair play and public morals, ioeket. 
last there Is little Ilk -liliood thi It w ill 
he. No repr-scntallve enjoys Identify
ing himself with any measure or any 
efforts tending to curtail the pension 
roll or to lessen those eligible to a pla-e 
on It- It Is very much easier to get the 
laws, liberalized than to make any 
change In the other direction.

.The average age of participants of 
the weir for the Union 's now U3 years.
The question Is constantly asked : How 
many survivor* of the Oh-11 War re
main unpen sinned, exclusive of des-ut- 
ers? This subject has been carefully 
Investigated by Thomas D. Yeag-r.
Commissioner Ware's private secretary, 
with résulta which will occasion some 
surprise.

35

Ink Manus and Paper 
Weights

100 only Inkstands and Paper 
Weight», made of braes and onyx, 
one and two bottle» to eae.h stand, 
a wholesaler'* end lines, regular 
price» wholesale were $12 and $15 
per dozen, Friday, to clear, at., .60

Drugs
48 Pocket Atomizer», very con

venient and useful for cold In the 
head, catarrh, etc., regular 76c, 
Friday

450 Syrup White Pine with Ter, 
for coughs, colds, etc., 8-oz. bot
tles, regular 16c, Friday .10

«tel

the
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win

' /SIMPSON OOMPANV,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

, H-The Yellow, Mad YaUoa.
Again the swirling pool was gone.
Again the boat swept on, swept on.
That moon was as a thousand mons! 
Two dead men swirled, one swept, one

sank—
Two wolves, two owls, tw-o yelling 

loons.
Three lank, black wolves along the 

bank
That watched the drowned men swirl 

or sink.
Three screeching loons along the 

brink—
That moon disputing with the dawn 
That dared til- yellow, mad Yukon!

—Joquln Miller.

taw,
fen,
say
Jan.
t?cover.

As mothers thé "nounous" are the 
kindliest of women, altho they are 
separated from their own little ones. 
Gently they handle their small charges 
and In he most amiable fashion sing 
to them the songs of Asnieres.

Of Heavy Type,
To be sure, the "nounous" are of 

'rnther a heavy type; their brain*, their 
nerves, are not the most active, the 
most-refined- But a starving man does 
not wait for a philosopher 
aesthetic lo serve his dinner.

And the babies of Asnieres? 
there not predigested foods? Is there 
not that soothing Instrument of civili
zation. the nursing bottle? The father* 
of Asnieres do not, in their turn, en
gage nurses, 
reconciled to the temporary separa
tion from their wives, they are mure 
than content to sing lullaby*, however 
vainly. For they know the "nounous" 
will return from Paris, their pockets 
filled with francs.

I1 in

YOU WANT THE BEST

SPECTACLES. r»v;

i
There is a» much if not more difference 
in glasses oh in most other things. H is I 
false economy to buy Spectacles adver 
tlsed ss cheap We have spent years of ^ 
study on the e/e, end have thousands to I 
testify as to our ability. Prices lower M 
than the lowest, quality considered. j

3:
h
Thor an

Are nwM
w

F. E. LUKE, MmJl 25»i,Jat^he^lucen> rom» ro £2 ' make> us better, and the boy or girl !
ronto to to- on-Ient L ^ ^. J,?, Z ”"t 'oto the world Is less like- j
the Legislative f'otnffnlttee on Assess 1^“!' ro ‘to VJo'
ment, which Is In seeslon in the Parlia- hww to ,Wlk back n- * aefTay 
ment Buildings.

More Than 
Average Importance

Refracting Optician, 
Toronto Optical Parlors, II King St. W., Toronto.

M-They n,re more than
A.

•f.K ;
than If he or she has not this safe
guard. The dear little mother would 
worry If «he knew her boy* and girts 
were going astray- And so for love of 

: lier the emptatlon Is riststed.

e
«kfDR. W. M. GRAHAM,

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spedina Avenue, Toronto. Canada 
treats Chronic Disease» and make, a Specialty < f rtkln Dlneaeee 
.uch a. PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. __ ;

Private DIscawM, as Impoleocy, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc,, (tlie leeult of youthful folly end cl<■*»•), Gleet enn 
Ktrleture of long standing, treated by gal vanlem—the only meibOO 
without |mill anil all bad after effects.

Dlsxa.xs ok Won*»—Painful, profuse or euppreeeed menetrna 
tlon, ulceration. leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the worn# 

Orner Hours—9 a. in. to » p. m. Kundays, 1 to S p. m.

The Woodstock Express I* Informed 
on god authority that Thomas Seddon 
of Ingersoll will be the Conservative 
standard-bearer at the coming Domin
ion elections In Mouth Oxford, and It ! . . , , . ,
WlToy'ToVX,iWtiX; 4vï;tn?; r"'i

about" say that Sir Richard Cartwright and , The dance was
will not again be a candidate In that I an excelV«t affair a» I*, was net
rtdlnc ‘too crowded snd Just right for pleasant

donCng. The committee In - barge did 
nil they could to ge- the right n»oole 
together and ve-v few «1-nt before 

The fifth grand rally of the Toronto1 the hoc- „t " o'clock struck The hdy 
Clare Leaders’ Association we* held pafTouees» wer- Mr« A. D. * Mo- Woman A.eaaHcdi Safe Hot, bed on the head snd si-m. with a heavy Seel
In Broadway Tabernacle la«t nlghl, son >’r» »>r «tev »-* r-o-ri- —, Itoeton. Xov. 26,- While siting nloni- In ,lr}11- *'"* wotnsn wse ukva to.an
wbe«_ Prosldeot R.^C. Vangha? a"'| Mrs. Dr. W. K. Wlll-roti. Mrs Vr. •* at tte effleee of Or Beet* Note Erie „uu„™'i ,i0iiL",V"ud.7*Bg''7r'lm ti.-e
F. B. inspector rmapman deMvere I elgrove, Mte. Dr. H-s«- Th- "om-1 kcrag, I'ompnoy to-day. Else t.’.1tlan «off, siife. Mis* t:»tt gave the p-dice the no»*,
addresses. It was decided to have the , ml t!*e In cherg- we— r V for-lg-n ;y , ,.nnl stenogrn nh<-i wns brulallr "r b,'r swat lent, and they are ne» wnreb-
annual convention In Trinity MrttvidUt n R, c»M„m W F o'bkett, C, F. ' «««au11.«| " iimS*who f.'.r^d hli w v >"* f,-r him. lie he# been a frequent tikt-
Church on Thursday evening. Dec. 10. | gfl|e and R. M rttewart Into rim ajmrtment ni,d .tm.-u her repeated- "r.t" bustnem.

Mill
Reflection, of s Bachelor.

It's astonishing how mad you call 
mek» a woman by telling her wit it 
smnll. while hands her best frier-* ha*.

Six months before he ts married « 
man tries to write poetry. Six months 
afterward he won't even re-id It.

Next to having him go td--vr!hurrh 
regularly a woman take, the moat r ride 
In having her husband go Into polltij*.

Tact I* the thing tht enable* you to 
appear pleased with a man you have 
to ll»t»n to when you are raging he 
cause he Is not listening to you.

When a woman he* dream that she 
dined In the White House she I* very 
nervous until «he gets a gown that 
would be suitable In case It came true 
—New York Press.

li
fe |

e k «

The XI Psl Phi dental fraternityare eur new lines ef Oxford and Cambridge Cheviots for Win
ter Overcoats. More than average importance, too, our 
special price of $28 for our regular $32 materials. 
It’s an unmatched price on matchless goods. ■ *v|

Class Leader»* Association,R. SCORE & SON i , ft

77 King Street WestTellers and Haberdashers, to,
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